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won COME HOME.

I

F. Briggs and James P. Hutliiuson were nominated as eandidatos for
epresentatives to the logisiaturo.

Isnjamin

Senator Frye made an address on
< ampaign issues.
Now

Coraville Woman Found ia

Missing

—--

Camden, July 31.—The
lighthouse
Negro island was finished and a light
i laced theroin today. Tho
temporary

Lewiston, July 31.—The Avou mill of
, jewisfcon will shut down Saturday night
f or two weeks and possibly for the month
-i f August. It has not been definitely

HER HUSBAND.

attled yet how long the mill will remain
[motive, but probably^for four weeks.

I*ay For Good Will Farm Yesier4|ay—Races at Itocklaud—Various Leg-

Great

islative

regarded

as

incapable

of

harshness

2.27 Class.

or

Lucky Strike, L. Spencer,
Pilot Wilkes, A. M. Newbert,
lick West, Chris Toole,
Little
Croukett
Blanche,

down completely and besought her with
pathetic appeal to return with him. The
woman reoeived all his
entreaties with
indifference. Bhe declared her firm purpose neither to return with him to Maine

NOTICES.

1 Man in

Subscribed, Speeches
Boys Wiu

I

Carpets taken up, beaten by steal ^
machine, and re-layed. Experience &
workmen employed.
Place yoi r
order at FOSTER’S

FOREST CITY OYE HOUSE,
And Steam CarpetCleansin 3*3
Works, 13 PREBLE ST.
Opp. Preble House.
connection.
_

a

vcue

Ball Game.

vbh

Huntley and Harvey Eaton of Waterville
T. Sibley, a talonted
Charlotte
young speaker from Belfost, gave an eloquent address in the morning on “School
Life in the Orient,” and one in the evening on “Palestine.”
The sum of $200 was pledged to grade
Miss

At beautiful
and fix the athletic field.
24-foot flag, presented by Johnson Borthers of Bath, was swung to the breeze
mad cheers. Rev. j3. T. Dutton of Fairfield delivered the address.
Saturday the speakors are Hezekiah
Butterworth,M. Dennett of Lewiston and
S. W. Messer cf Chicago. W. W. Bustard
lectures in the evening on base ball, an
emblem of life.
dedicated
Good Will Pines will be
Saturday afternoon. The annual games
of base ball between the Good Will club

;

Taunton,

a

MURDERER.

New

July

!

apparently

guilty in
■oioe.
.ot

us

a

ms

After the disappearance of the blcyole
ihiaf and shooter in Providence last night
he police of Taunton were notified that
te had
headed this way. Preparations
vere rapidly made to intercept him and
1 ifficors were loouted on the different high
Provldonoe
from
vaya whioh run to
it was
L'aunton, although it was said
iiffioult to believe that after tho episode
if stealing a wheel in this city the thief
would return.
About 2 u. 01. Officers Eddy and Rlandn discovered a wheelman riding
rapidly
He answered the
dem the turnpike.
Providenoe
man
and
of
the
they
icription
Hilled him to halt. He only quickaued
ii3 speed and they shot after him three
limes with apparently no
effect. He
vheeled down Walker street, some three
miles from the city and
disappeared,
[five fast riders from the bioyolo
olul)
but searched
were sent out on his trail,
n vsln.
The man resembled
the one
ranted for the
the
Strange murder,
taynham raid, and the assault on an
in
fficer from whom he esoaped
Bris, ol.
THE

WEATHER.

westerly

by

22 TEMPLE ST., Portland, Me.
jy25

—Looal
forcoaet
for Saturday: Fair
continued
lorthwest winds,

4

£
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A LIBRARY OF MUSH f
Your collection of books includes the he !t
of the
literary masters—Thackera
Irtckens, Geothe, Tennyson, Emerson, Lon
fellow, etc.
The only reason that your musical libra;
does not contain the scores of the great syi >
phonies and operas is because you eould n> 14
play the music if you had it.

£

T

BUY AN A30LIAI (

jureau

large number.

ire

and this will no longer be true. Upon an Ae
Han songs, ballads, overtures, symphonies ai
even wiiole operas can be correctly and arti >rioy played by anyone of musical taste.
CuB at our warerooms and let us show y< U
hQW simple it really is.
We have recitals daily.

the grange candidate.

to

the

legislature.

At the

Republican caucus for the East Corinth
class, Ira M. Davis was nominated for
representative to the legislature.
Bath Democrats

on

their

Fight.

the

office records as

to

the

weather

following:

8 a. in.—Barometor. 20,783; thermomer, 66.0; dew point, 54; humidity, 66;
viud, NW; velooity, 13; weather, cleas.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.959; thennomeer,
65.0; dew point, 47;
humidity,
wind,NW,velooity, 13; weather, clear.
Mean daily thermometer, 69.2; rnaxinum thermometer, 73.4; minimum tbernometer, 65,0; maximum velooity wind
1ft NW; total precipitation, .0.

was nominated for representative to the
legislature at the Republican caucus this
He
afternnoon amid much excitement.
reoeived 127 votes to 24 for Allen Jones

representative

Report.

Portland, July 31.—The looal weather

attended

Legislative Nominations.
Bangor, July 31,—At the Republican
Frank A.
Brewer tonight,
caucus in
Floyd was nominated as a candidate for

eool;

becoming variuble.

Local Weather

Grangers Wore Outnumbered.
Fairfield, July 31.—George G. Weeks

eod lm

works

a

was

winds be-

coming variable.
Boston, July 31.

By skilled workmen, honest work and hone
No cheap work at ai y
prices guaronteed.
Men’s and Women’s Wheels to le t. man, Mrs. McCormick.
Nickeling and enamelling.
The steam yaoht Josephine arrived toSecond Hand Blojoles from $15 to $E ® night.
Work can be oalled for and delivered.
Mavroyena Bey, the Turkish minister,
Sand
a
party to
bicyclq
gave

G. H. SCAJJLAN, Mgr.

Forecast for

Saturday

price.

afternoon and

—

for New
Fair;
England:
no change in the
temperature, north

Bar Harbor Event s.

Harbor, July

Beach this

SES8

Washington, .Tuly

The guests were J. Montgomery Sears,
Miss
Geo. B. Dorr, John A. Kasson,
Guruey, Miss Draper, Dr. and Mrs.Chap-

j

mariey

unconcerned and pleaded
cool and
indifferent

1.—Charles T. How
of Boston gave a dinner at the Malvern
tonight to Mrs. John L. Garuinor of Boston, who came down for a day’s visit.

PURITAN CYCLE MFC. GO

31.—Riohard
the
dlstriot

counsel.

31.
Bar

Who

Wheel and Shoots.

Mnss

appeaiuu

and Oakland, Jrs., occurred today, rosultiing 14 to 8 in favor of Good Wills.

B

England

Jar ley was arrulgnod In
ourt this morning on tho cargo ofkilling
!red N. Strange in this city on the night
if June 22. Ex-District Attorney L. E.

Made and

Fairfield, July 31.—This has been a day
home.
to be remembered at Good Will
Addresses were made by Rev. H. A.

Southern

Hides

GREAT DAY FOR GOOD WILL.
Money

raSmUrie

THE BICYCLE

nor live with him in Boston.
During a
greater part of her residence in Boston,
she has worked in hoarding housos under
the name of Stella Norton

;

111
2 2 4
3 3 2

and
4 4 3
Borry,
6 5 5
Innie Turner, K. Ailon,
0 G dls
Ton Hillen, red Shuttuok,
7 7 dis
felson. Jr., C. W. Stimpson,
Time—2.28 1-2, 2.24 1-4, 2.25 1-4.

Detective Mitchell mot her on Cambridge
street this morning. The husband broke

filfnin substitutes. Ask tor SANFORD’S
GINGER, and look tor Owl”trademark on the,wrapper. Sold everywhere. Potter Drug fc Chem. Coup., Sole Props., Boston*

Telephone

Nominations.

neglect. Although but a humble farmer,
he has spared no expense in his efforts to
He
and
get some trace of his wife.

Fif U i

SPECIAL.

Good Haccs at Dockland.

Rooklnnd, July 31.—The two races
Boston, July 31.—Mrs. Ida Green who | rotted at the Knox trotting park this
disappeared from home in Gornville, F fternoon wero very interesting in spite
Mo., last Maroh, was found this forenoon c t the faot that both wore won in straight
in Boston by State Detective Mitoholl of j eats. Tho summaries:
Bkowbegnn.
2.40 Class.
; Mrs. Greon loft her husband deliberate- Jertha
W. L. Barrows,
111
E,
ly, with nu assignable cause. Thera had j lonegrapb, H. E. Turner,
3 2 2
dohean no apparent friction in their
3. H. Nelson, Dr. Furnham,
2 4 3
J. Fred, F. C. Knight,
4 3 4
mestic relations, aocoiding to the testiTime—2.25 1-2, 2.38 1-2, 2.43.
:uonj#of the neighbors, and her liusband

Ginger

For

the

Weather Observations.

The Agricultural Department Weather
iureau for yesterday July 81, taken a 8 p.
m, meridian time, the observations for
1 iach stations boing given in
this order:
femperature, direction of wind, state of
he weather:
New
68 degrees, NW, clear;
fork, 72 degrees, NW, partly cloudy;
Philadelphia, 74 degrees, N,
partly
iloudy ; Washington, 73 degreos, N, part-

Boston,

Mardcrs

on

tlie Ship

Fuller.

light-

Tho

A Lewiston Mill Will Shut Down.

BUI DECLINES TO RETURN WITH

BROWJI HELD.

STFINFrYa

TO

THE

PBESS.l

■ ■

SDfdfi

_

discrimination:

1

"Bread is the Staff of Lifer

Always Reliable,

]

010. C. SHAW & CO
Congress,

AUGUST

1,

1896.

SSiS.f1SS|

ibis closed tlie testimony. Kx-Distriot
Attorney D. Frank Allen,
representing
~rown, a),a James E. Cotter, representing Dram,made brief arguments followed
by United
States District
Attoruoy

Commander Fiske ordered both prisonheld without.bail for theUnitod States

ers

oirouit court grand jury, which

DLL

convenes

October 15.
The witnesses
excepting
Klein and Monks were ordered tojl’urnlsh
bonds in$500 each for their appearance at
the same time. Monks and Klein were
permitted to depart upon their personal

What

They

Want

Is Right
Kr. Sewall.

PRICE

illot track, defeating Kobert J,
Joe
'ateben und Badge in 'straight
heats.
j lo lowered his own record twice and
i icidontally the paoing record
of tho
t rock.
not
Betting was heavy, Agan
fc eing backed to any great extent before
19 first hoat.$ The event was
a free
for
11, purse $2500, with $5C0 added if 2.04
as beaten.
Joe Patched was second,
obert J. third; time, first boat, 30 1-4,
02 1-4, 1.33 i-2, 2.05; second heat, 31 3-4,
i. 03, 1.34, 2.04 third haat, 31 1-4, 1.01 3-4,
i 33 3-4, 2.04 3-4.

__

■

UliU

_
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ship.

“Did you believe Brown when he told
you he had killed somebody in Holland?”
asked Mr. Cutter.
“No, sir.”

“Why?”

fo:c. Stated his attention was called by
dares He Wil Not Listen to His Withthe
steward to a spot of blood on the
mate’s olothlng.
He did not look to find
drawal.
it, as the steward had a great
many
When Bram was put in irons,
Atlanta, Ga., July 31.—The following
theories.
he asked the steward why that was be- telegram has been received by the Atlan“For the ta Constitution from Senator James
ing done. The steward said:
K.
murder of the oaptaiu.”
chairman of the Democratio naWhat first
aroused
his
suspicions Jones,
state- tional executive committee:
against the mate was the lattor’s
ment that the nearest port was
French
Hope, Ark., July 30.
This was found by the charts To the Atlanta Constitution:
Guiana.
to be wrong, the nearest port being BerI cannot oousider any proposition for
It was decided to put for Nova
muda.
tho withdrawal of Sewal], but will enThe suspicions of the witness tertain, as far as I have
Scotia.
power, aud pro•wero strengthened by the crying of
the mote to the best of my ability any just
The and fair proposition for fusion on the
mate, who also looked hnggard.
steward suggested that everybody be dis- electoral ticket.
armed and the witness thought the idea
(Signed.)
was good, so it was done.
JAMES K. JONES.
Monks further testified that it
was
that
the
vessel
arrived
Tuesday, July 21,
at Halifax. July 13, the vessel was about
EVERYTHING FOR PARTY,
100 miles out on the high soas; about 1500
miles from Frenob Guiana;
about 400 One of the Ablest of
Gold Democrats,
miles from Bermuda, and about 750 milts
Congressman McCreary, Anounces That
from Halifax.
The witness heard Brown say who it
He TViJl Surport Bryan.
was that committed the murder, saying:
“I saw the mate killiug the captain.”
31.—The
Washington,
July
only
(This piooe of testimony was allowed visitor
of
note at Democratio headThis closed the
against Brown only.
Mcquarters today was Congressman
direct testimony of Mooks.
Monks on cross examination said
he Creary of Kentucky, one of the adminisconsidered
tration^ staunchest
Browu
the best
seaman
supporters and an
aboard; nofcioed be had a habit of talking advocate of “sound money.” To the surto himself.
Though wltDess suspected prise of some of his
associates, Mr. MoBram the day after the murder, he had
nothing fur wbiob to suspect Brown until Creary declared his intention of supporthe was told about Brown having washed ing the ticket named and tho
platform
his clothes. Monks said ha composed bis
adopted at Chicago. He does not hesitate
murder theory at
the lnstanoe
of the
the more
radical
mate. He never said be made mistake in to orrticizo some of
writing the murder theory statement, be- utterances of the platform, but says the
lieving then it was true. He did not ask whole thing is the deliverance of his
to have it changed.
party in oonvoution, legally assembled,
and as a good Domoorat he is bound by
BRIEFLY TOLD.
that action.
Accessions to the ranks of the
silver
Three people lost their lives and
a
men, are reported at headquarters of the
fourth was seriously injured Thursday at silver party E. D. Root,
KeDublioan
Lake Attossasee, an outing resort three of thirty years standing and the editor cf
miles from Knoxville, Tenn.
The four the Winchester, Va., Republican,
tho
and oame in
ware in a row boat,
the man who ran against Congressman Turcourse of a chute boat loaded with ten ner this morning pinoed his
newspaper
people, which hit the water with so muoh and time at the services of the silver
force that it bounded into the air
He is confident that Bryan
and committee.
struck the row boat, upsetting the latter and Sew all will oarry Virginia by
the
and killing the oooupants.
largest majority ever cast in the state for
yoars.
thirty
Every daily newspaper in Denver condemns the oonduot of the majority of the
Repubiionn state committee for their
Tim en.1 Can/llilaa
faction
in
endorsing MoKinley and
Hobart.
2 Chicago, July 81.—Chairman Bragg
Tom Watson. Ponulist candidate for yesterday called a meeting of the
prothe Vioe Presidency, has telegraphed to visional national committee of the sound
the Atlanta Constitution that in
the money Demooraoy at Chicago on Saturnot retire
evont that Sowall does
the day to consider the work done by the
sub-committee on State organization and
Populists will put out a full electoral
•
ticket.
seleotion of the remaining national comThe ancient and honorable artillery of mitteemen for the, Indianapolis meeting.
Boston arrived home yesterday morning, Several more statesjjreported yesterday by
that they had
party organR. G. Dun & Co. report fa*lures for the telegraph
z ed for the new movement.
wees 281 in the United States;
against
301 for the corresponding period of
last
Candidute Bryan Will Visit Chicago,
year.
""

nn

The treasury defioit for July asjjwill be
shown in an official statement to be .issued tomorrow, will be in round figures
$12,800,000. Reoolpts for July $39,400,000;

expenditures $42,200,000.

Tho last and most important event on
the regatta programme for carnival week
at Halifax tho international four oared
had to be
oarsmen,
race, professional
unsuitable
postponed on account of
water.
The treasury gold reserve at the close
of business yesterday was $108,707,500.
The day’s withdrawals were $223,120.
Captain Hadaway of the steamer
Chioago reports at Boston, that on July
29, latitude 49.04 north, longitude 58.40
west, he passed the wreck of a vessel apparently 500 tons, floating bottom up.
Her rudder was gone and her how submerged. No name was visible.
The New Hampshire Supreme
court
has held as unconstitutional the Remick
law, giving the police courts concurrent
jurisdiction with the Supremo court in
all oriminal oases
fine
a
punishable by
not
exoeeding $20 and Imprisonment not
exceeding one year.
This Is a set back
for tho law and order
league.
The executive committoe of Tammany
Hall yesterday afternoon
adoptod by a
vote of 72 to
41, a resolution approving
the nomination of
Bryan and Sewall, and
pledging their boarty support.
Nothing
was said about the
Democratic platform.
Those who voted in the negative suDsequeutly withdrew the opposition and tho
resolution was formally adopted
unani-

mously.

Chioago, July 31.—William J. Bryan
will be in Chicago August 20 on his wav
to New York, and Secretary Burke of the
Cook County Democratic Central
committee is arranging an elaborate reoeptlon
and
trades
Democrats,
Populists
by
union men.
be chartered
to
Speaial trains will
meet tbe nomiuee at Galesburg, 111., and
A puhllo recepescort him to this city.
tion and a big ratification meeting with
Bryan as the star spoaker, are on the programme. The demonstration is designed
to be only a personal testimonial.
Fusion

Urged In Montana,

Butta
Butte, Mont., July 31.—The
Bystander, a Populist weekly and official

organ of the Western Federation of Minors
of America and
the Montana
States
Trades and Labor Council, iu its
Issue
nf the
yesterday repudiated the aotion
Populist convention and the nomination
of Watson for Vice President. The paper
says it will have the effect of dividing the
silver vote. It urges fusion in Montana,
_

Post Office Established at

Victor.

Washington, July 31.—A post office has
been established at Victor,
Kenuebeo
county, and Abide M. Gilman appointed

postmaster. The new offloe Is near South
Mount Vernon.
Wins

Great Kace.

? rovement and the expense of the

bnildig and maintenance of tho tower. It
a Iso pajB the salaries of the employes of
ie tower, hut the
Reading Company apDints thorn. Up to 2 o’clock this aftcroon only the bare facts have
been
rep srted to the general offices.

£

jJ

Operator Houser Arrested.

Continues To

Have

Unfavorable

Effect On Trade.
DULLNESS MORE THAN USUAL AT
MIDSUMMER.

1

Intlook for

Further Decline in Iron and
Steel—Smaller Demand for Boots and
Siloes

Dess—Good Crops Promised

in

West.

Now York, July

31.—Bradstieet’s; will
tomorrow: Tho
political'unocrtalnty
< ontinues to have
an unfavorable effect
n trade and the dullness
in
industrial

5 ay

,nd oonmieroial lines is of more
than
isual midsummer proportions. MercanIle credits are more olosely soanned and
j n many instanoes shortened.

Country merofcants^in Northern LouisArkansan have oan-

i ana and Southern

lolled orders for fall delivery in some
owing to tho effect on trade of the-.
c Irouth there.
, ases

_

^The industri'arsitUHtlOB"is"le'ss",f,avo,raI ile.

Among manufacturers of iron and

it is regarded serious
1 ines, owing to the surprising
>f n demand.
teel

i

in

some

falling

The production of pig is further
ailed, yet the. stocks increase. The

off

curout-

1 ook is for a further decline in iron and
teel prices. Chicago offers
of ooncesions on pig fail to bring bids for round
1 ots. Tho steel pool met in New
York
; estor lay in a last effort to prevent billet
j irlces going off $2 per ton.
Tho ourtailment of the production of
_

(

(

otton fabrios continues. Fall purohases
f prints are of small volume and fail to

5 ustaiu

The demand
for
quotations.
loots and Hhoes is smaller. JMoro
comlaint
of
tbo
of
conditions
the
trade
I
is
otioeable ut Buffalo where the outlook
i s not promising.
At Baltimore
with
1 ass favorable trade among jobbers, bec ause country
merchants have
delayed
because
I urcbases; at Minneapolis
of
s onie aotion by the
country dealers; at
iansas City, where trade in dry goods,
ihoes and clothing have fallen off
and
cumins unsatisfactory; at Detroit and
1 Ihnrleston or similar reasons.
Business is restricted at Augusta and
Louisville because of the long continued
ntenae heat at Chicago and at St.
Louis
mailer orders and unexpected depresC ui
the
rule. Favorable advices a:
1 wove
( elvecl from Omaha, where the trade
/
mprovement, because of the recent iu ,a
, fhioh have assured good
rops throughout
; lobraska, and ttom OalvestoD,
where
obbers report improvement due to tho
] avoraolo crop outlook,
f Tho exports of wheat (flour included as
, fbeat), from both coasts
of the United
; itatos and Montreal this week are
3,048,( 00 bushels, compared with 1,640,000 in
| he week a year ago.
The see-saw
of
trices brings lower quotations for Indian
steel
orn, laid, ooffee, print cloths, iron,
; nd a weaker wool market.

Atlantio City. July 31.— Tho
latest
g gures are 43 killed outright, and
live
J avo since died.
Forty-four persons are
in
the
ing
hospital hero, more or less
Several are expected to
iriously hurt.
ie.
Besides those in tho hospital a
“ lore or more people bruised and
shaken
Of the dead 42 are
p are in cottages.
ientified bodies, of throe women,
one
ian and a boy await claimants. Coroner
tcLaughlin today went to tho blook
b iwer and questioned Operator
George
I l. Houser.
Nominally unchanged quotations are
Houser told him ho thought tho exour- ]
eported for wheat, flour, pork, sugar,
p on train had time to cross tho traoks of
] umber and leather. Advances are roportt le Reading before the express got there, ( d for
wheat, oats, cotton and retlaed
ad ho set a clear signal for tho
West
letroloum.
arsoy train, and “danger” signal on the
The bank olearings for the week
are
* eadlng train.
Pending investigation, j 881,000,000, nearly 8 per cent less than
* ouser was put under arrest.
This eve- j ast
number
of
failures
year. The
ing he was released on bond.
( krocghcut the United States this week
fere 394, od increase of 73
contrasted
Recovering Bodies of the Dead.
fitb the corresponding total in 1895.
Atlantio City, IN. J., July
31.—The
mrk of searching for tho dead at the
WILL BE TREATED WELL.
6 leno of last evening’s railroad
oatastrop be, was continued all through the night
'ransvaal Prisoners Can Have Plenty to
“ ad this morning.
With the exception of
* bo
body of Engineer Farr, which was
11 at and Prink.
inned to tho earth under liis engine, no
o [hers were recovered
from tho wreok.
London. July 91.—In the Commons to
A ho engineer had mat instant death
at
is post of duty and in the collision had
ay Sir Matthew White Ridley, home seolooine wedged under the ongioo, an iron
otary, acnouncod that Dr. Jameson and
a nn crushing in his breast aud fastening
h im to tho earth !n a manner which re- 1 he other prisoners convioted of taking
s sted all attempts to release him.
I lart in tho Transvaal raid will be treated
There are now nine bodies at the ex,s first-class misdemeafiants during their
o irsion house, where tho dead have
heeu 1 erms of
imprisonment.
g ithered, whiob are not identified. Parts
Dr. Jameson nud colleagues will now
o : the human frame were fouud scattered
o ?sr the field aud mingled in the dobris.
1 io allowed to have meals brought
to
1 heso gruesome objects were gathered j ham from outside Wormwood Sorubs
fi igether in one heap and turned over to
irison, where they are confined; will 'not
t! ie charge Gf the undertaker. The hats,
lave to wear the
not
usual garb; will
o sps, bonnets, gloves, coats
and jaokets j iave to do any mental.work
ana will be
g stbered from the field and wreck were
flowed to have small quantities cf leer
p lied together in a heap.
,nd wine.

f,

...

JJ

Town of Bridgeton in Mourning.
Bridgeton, N. J., July 31.—Nearly all
10 vicims of the Atlantic
City railroad
0 itasiropbo were residents of
this town.
I usinesa liore today is almost wholly susP anded, and the piaoe is in mourning,

'1 ho bodies cf the dead victims remain at
i .tlantio City, and it is not known when
t bey will be brought heie. A number of
Atlantic City under
4 10 injured are at
4 ■eatment.
of
the terrible disaster
survivors
Many
3 rrived here this morning.
Some were
1 ut and bruised but bad escaped
serious
were
unable
to give
1 ijury.
They
a
o lear
account of the accident, owing to
4 le exoiting and terrible experiences they
assod through.

Nineteen Convicted of Murder.
<

.Agarm, Hungary, July 31.—For some
imo the Stenjevee distriot was infested
the
>y a gang that was organized fer

impose of brigandage ijnd murder. The
authorities finally determined toraake an
to extirpate the gang, with the re! ffort
ult that a mtmber of men and women
cere
were
The prisoners
arrested.
nought to trial and today a verdict cf
of
was
murder
1 :uilty
pronounced against
dneteen of them, who were sentenced to
leath. Two of them are women.

"

Socialists Believe In

Education.

\

LondoD, July 31.—At the International
oolalist Trades : Congress today, resolu, ons
4
were adopted iu favor of free eilucati on from the kinilergarden to the univer8

4
4

ty. The resolutions further
deolared
lat ohldren should.be extempt from at
indance at school until they reach 10

? Bars.
Matthew Maguire, delegate of the New
Brsey Socialists Union and Socialist enn, Idate for
vice-president of the United
lates, acted as vice-chairman of the Concess
today.
g
Main

e

Woman Burned to

Death,

Foxboro, Mass., July

31.—Mrs. Percis
£ mith, 80, widow of Talbot Smith
of
C herryfield, Me., was fatally burned hore
l lis afternoon. She dropped an oil stove,
w hicb exploded and set Are to her
olothii ig and carpets. Neighbors extinguished
tl le flames before the fire department arr vod.
She leaves a daughter and son.
1 he property loss is smali. Mrs. Willey,
Br daughter, was seriously
burned and
li prostrated.
Maine

Ship Aground.

81.—Advices from Bat3 via are to the effect that the
Amerioan
rip S. D. Carleton of Rookport,
Me.,
v hioh sailed from New York,April 33 for

London, July

Agau
hanghai, ran aground on Panjan Reef,
Is
Cleveland, Ohio, July 81.—Over 15,000 41 ut was subsequently floated. Sbe
4
inking badly. An effort will be made to
people saw Frank Agan win the great
rooeed
to
her
destination.
pacing race of the year today at the Grlen- P
Frank

CENTS,

UMRTlim

1
•

oxxvux

THREE

i

_

wheel and saw the mate
and passenger
going to the passenger’s room.
Continuing, ho said: “Charles Brown
went below and got
the
oanvas.
The
bodies were covered by Brown, Anderson
and Hendricks.
“‘How did Brown handle the bodies?”
asked Mr. Cooley.
‘“Hough.” Farther the witness said
Biown had on a oau and a blue woolen
shirt. In the presenco of the mate,
he
heard the steward (Spencer) ask
what
cuts ware on the captain.
The mate replied that lie did not know. Brown, on
the Sunday before the murder, washed
some undershirts, one a
blue
woolen
shirt.
Witness saw this
blue
woolen
shirt hung on the.rigging to dry on the
day oi tho murder. He saw Brain’s undershirt and other clothes soaking in the
water which was in a bucket. The mate
asked witness why he upset the
bucket
and witness replied it was an accident.
Brown was talkative before the murder,
but after the murder he would net talk
with the men. Brown first talked with
the witness on the morning of tho murder, saying: ‘That will he all right, if
theie is not any more done.” When the
orew, the passenger and the first mate
were present, also Brown,, the first mute,
the steward and the passenger asked if
those present knew anything about tbe
murder and -Brown
answered, “No.”
When the axe
was
brought Brown
grinned when ho saw it and the mate
as
he
it
throw
overtBram) yelled
board.
Brown did uot have on tho
same
clothes after tho murder as before. He
his
of
threw
overalls overboard, saypair
ing : “I could be held as the murderer
now, I have blood on my clothes.”
Witness insisted on nutting tho mate in
irons. The mate said : "‘I am an innocent man, ”
Mr. Cotter began the cross-examination for Bram.
Witness reported after the murder for
the first time that on the Sunday before,
Brown told him that he had billed somebody before in Holland, and that be had
Witness
got o£E on a plea of insanity.
helped put Brown in irons. He suspected
tho mate first. It was an the following
Sunday that the mate was put in irons,
and up to this time the mate direoted the

Pages.

^

recognizances.
EVIDENCE AGAINST FARR
PASSENGER MONCK’S TESTIMONY
The prisoners were remanded to jail.
BELIEVES SILVER IS GROWING
PUT IN YESTERDAY.
1 ending to Show Atlantic City
Bisastcr
STRONGER IN MAINE.
This afternoon Passenger Monks'was
Was Caused By Him,
examined. Ho testified that on the morning ot July J4t he Was awakened by a
fle Tells Substantially the Story He Had noise like a soream.
Ho was sitting up
Camden, N. J., July 31.—Station masin bed when he hoard a gurgllug sound.
People All Want Prosperity—Have Tried f ir John Bodine of the West
in Interviews—A Sailor Also Gives His
He called Captain Rash and got no reJersey aud
High Tariff and Low Tariff With Little S eashore road, gays that Engineer Farr
Version—Several Witnesses Remanded sponse.
Took from his borch a box of
O
Effect—An Exciting Street Debate,
the Beading train passed three signals
cartridges and revolver which lie loaded.
to Jail,
• Then
wont out and shook the uoor of
!1 against him before tho train orashed
the
no
31.—
received
Arthur
?
Sewall
said
excaptain’s
Bath,
to
July
room,
response,
Boston, July 31.—The preliminary
ito tha West Jersey excursion train,
and then went to Mrs. Nash’s room.
He a United
Press correspondent
amination of Thomas Brara. first mate,
today:
went up on deck and Bram throw a piece
be first signal was 2000 feet away and
“The silver ranks are growing
and Charles Brown, seaman of the barK- of plank at him.
daily
Ho pointed a revolver
s known as
the distance signal, then
entine Herbert Fuller obarged with the at Bram who looked upset.
and stronger in Maine, The only issue of the j ie had to
Bram
pass tho homo
signal, and
he
went
down
to
the
cabin.
Witness
who
is
silver.
The
and
murder of Capt. C. J. Flash, his wife
campaign
Republicans fl □ally the blook signal at tho orosslng.
had on pajamas, dressed himself
and have tried to foroe the
tiriner
of
tho excursion train
tariff to the front
Engineer
W. A. Bamberg, second mate, ou board went
with the mate on the deck
where
ild Bodine that he had stopped hefoie
It is suoh a secondary Issue
the vossol July 14, began today before IJ. they had a long talk.
The first thing but cannot.
ie crossing and blew
his whistle to get
K. Commissioner Flke. Ex-Distriot At- witness wanted to knew was where the that the people are not thinking
about ti ie operator to give him the clear
signal,
second
mate
was.
Bram
besaid
he
was
it.
The
E
for
e
trouble is not thore. They want
started. He
torney Allen appeared as counsel
got a dear signal and
low in the forecastle.
the
Bram slid
01
(Old
not
see
the
train.
Farr
Beadiing
Brown. Bram was represented by James whole orew had
prosperity, which Is having every man at
mutinied.
id ample time to stop the train, but
E. Cotter and. John B. Doro. It was orWitness told the steward the captain work and all wheels moving.
iado no effort. It i? remarked there
The steward said “no, no,”
to- was dead.
dered that both prisoners be
tried
“They want to get rid of the paralysis y as some one in tho oab talking to Farr
and went down to the cabin.
The first of business.
a
t tho time of the accident, but this is
They have tried high tariff
gether.
mate gave his revolver to the steward and
n at confirmed.
The first witness was Frank
Noehec, asked the latter to protect him. The first and low tariff and matters have continseaman on the Fuller.
The Demo- p ENNSVLVAN1A HAD RIGHT
He testified that mate from two to four o’oloak was ory- ually been growing worse.
OF WAYat 2 o’clook on the morning of July 14 he ing. The wituesB requested Brown to oratio party has deoided that the trouble
call the hands.
whon
were
asked
They
lies
In
the
financial
relieved Brown at the wheel. Saw Bram
and the E vidence Conclusive That Signal Was
system
they saw the second mate last; they said
Then all got on the after remedy the remonetization of silver; so
going down the oompaalonway in a 'hur- at midnight.
Against Heading Train.
ry towards the oabiu. Some one called cabin houso and the mate began crying the poeplo deoided the same
way and
the
The
axe
was
found
mate
again.
out, “Mr. Bram.” Bram stooped over on the deck and be said: by “You had what they want, they will have and no
Boston, July 31.—The official report to
What tho people want, t; is Pennsylvania railroad officials state
Heard
Passenger better throw it overboard.” The witness one can help it.
the'companionway.
Monk suy to Bram : “‘Don’t you throw ssid: “Yes, they shall not use it against is right and cannot be otherwise.”
tl lat 42 passengers were killed. Tho minius.”
Then the mate threw the axe overthat board at me, I am all right.” Bram
Seventy-five or one hundred people b n reported injured is 54. All tho killed
board.
then went;to the witness and asked where
While all together the mate said tho gathered on a street Corner this evening, y ere in the Pennsyiavnia Bailrood ComBrown was.
the captain was a Free Mason, and be was a attracted by an esoited silver debate in p any 'a cars. The
Ho looked pule when
investigation so far
murdor9 were discovered.
mate fellow Masou, that we must not
The
blame which the principal debaters were E. C. n
lade, shows that tho Pennsylvania rail4-r.I
1,.
-1
tbe living for the dead, that the
dead
It
J-IULIU
L' >ad train bad the
right of way, the red
Guiana. Whou talking with the orew the can’t take care of themselves. Bram then
The
affair
was
mate said:
“‘Don’t blamo the living for nnjigootcu mnu mo uuuica uc uuuvyuuvfi- against.
entirely s fTT'nl hninrr tlirnor) anainok t.Ka T? nnJitw.
tho dead; tho dead cannot answer
for board. Witness said “no,” and suggested impromptu and grew out of a con versa- f ain aud It.remains in that position at
* ie present time. The interlocking systhemselves.” He later on said the cap- to put into the nearest port, and asked tional dispute.
im is used at this
tain might have got an axe and
killed the mate where it was.
The mate said,
point and as the
The orowd was composed of people who
bis wife and the second mate and then “French Guiana,”
T reok ooourred there the signal cannot
to
be
on
the
fc
killed him elf.
and
e
To
said:
happenod
the
enBrown
until
this
the wreckage
street,
is
rechauged
“Throw the bodies overboard.”
Bram
thusiasm with which the points for silver D loved.
Monks produced a statement he drew
In addition to this tho
was drunk at 4 o’clock.
Pennsylvania
which
ail on were applauded left no doubt as to the j lailroad
He was crying and spraying, but wit- at the request of Bram.
Company officials have tho testiboard signed. He said he read the paper sentiment of the crowd.
It was a silver n lony of tho engineer and the towerinan
ness did not see any toars coming out of
to all and then passed it arouDd.
This
v
bis eyes. Mate Bram said the
ho
is
a
gathering.
captalu satoment was
Reading Company’s employe,
substantially like that
a he Pennsylvania
was a Free Mason.
railroad being the
it
Witness said that soon afteriho was at testified to by Monks, except that
mior company, that is to say they' laid
WILL STAND BY SEWALL.
the wheel he hoard a sound like a gurglo. stated that steward said he thought the
io traoks after the Reading
was built,
He leaned over with one hand on the captain had been drinking the niirht bo- National Democratic Chairman Jones De- ^ ad to boar all the expense of the
ini-

“Because I had no reason to.”
“When did you first believe him.”
‘“Day after the murder.”
Bath, July 31.—Our gold Deuioorats are
*
Why?’
somewhat wrathy, for they declare that
“Because of hts behavior.”
«
J
J
..uB*vvu,
nn
M
the delegates elected last evening to the
72
“Who
held the axe fl.-et?”
Juftalo,
degrees, NE, partly oloudy;
“The mate.”
county convention were sliver men and ; Jetriot, 70 degrees, SE, cloudy; Chicago,
“Did any ono else have It.”
T.O.McGouldric, Mgr.,517 Congress S '• they are afraid that it will be a silver 2 degrees, SE, oloudy; St. Paul, 66 de“I did not see any on else with it.”
f ;roes, E, rain; Huron, Dak., 66 degrees,
Smlstn-nrmeod
orowd that will carry things tomorrow
76
“Did
SW,
degrees,
you not then and there agree that
'JE, cloudy; Bismarok,
1
76
the
axe be thrown overboard, so that no
when
convention
at
the
it
dear;
degrees,
W,
Jacksonville,
partly
county
other person could get it?”'
au
If
meets
here.
attempt Is iloudy.
“I could not atop them (Bram, Monk
Proper discrimination in selection is halt i 11 made to adopt
resolutions
endorsand
Brown.) I was*not near enough to
Outlaw Under Arrest.
battle won.
some of
those
the
the
to
whose
thorn.
is
Chicago
platform
selectk
n
ing
costly
Experience
July 31.—The lnis made unwisely especially in the choice d
Do you know whether It was agreed
Democrats say that there will be fun for ; [ Amosbury, Mbbs.,
ieudiary fire, by -which the buildings of between them.”
flour.
somebody. In speaking of politics to- 3. H. Jewell were destroyed July 9, at
“No.”
day, a prominent Democrat said there : Southampton had a sequel today in the
Noehoc stated that It was after
2.05
and
Patrick
irrest
of
James Downing
when
would be over 150 Bath uemocrats that
wheel. Up
charge of the
The to thatln^nok
alias Charles Reardon,
ieardon,
hour he heard nothing t unusual
will bolt the Bryan and Sewali ticket.
nen will have a hearing Monday, DownTHEREFORE HAVE IT GOOF.
to attract his attention, and everybody
The State of Maine will go for Powers
except a was at his
ng has no criminal reoord,
post of duty so far as he could
by upward of 30,000 if the;right amount of delation of the liquor law and keeper of observo.
1
for
Hu is under bonds
road house.
Witness said that Bram said the seoond
work is done, and if we don’t have a free
issault on his wife at Beach. Reardon mate hnd
gone to assault the
captain’s
fight on our hands at Waterviiio August : :as a bad record, having dono timo in
and
that the captain got the axe
wife;
\"ew
Massachusetts, killed his
Hampshire and
0, it will surprise me.
but
that
seoond
the
mate,
wife,
known
to have made threats
is
downing
The Bepublicaus of Bath will probably
being the
man, probably got the
haviBg him axe away stronger
igainet Mr. Jewell for
killed
from the captain and
hold their caucus either Wednesday
or ! irrested for violation of the liquor law.
him and then killed hlmeolf and
threw
when
Mr. Jewell and Mr. Killarn, who lived the axe
Thursday evening of next week,
went into
on the deck and then
were selectmen of the
n
house
town
the
to
representatives
the legislature will be
the forecastle. Witness insisted that this
the purpose
of
md were elected for
was what Bram said.
nominated.
ireaking up its road houses, which inWitness said there was talk of salvage
1 ested
the town.
They did this so
Steamer Capsized on Moosehead ]Lake,
ftor the the orew got into port. Brown,
inourrod
the
horoughly that they
the
e said, changed lifs shirt
between
Foxcroft, July 81.—During a
heavy
nmlty of the lawless olass.
time he left the wheel at 2 o’clook and
wind early this morning the
steamer
in
4.10
had
assisted
not
o’olock.
Bram
Possibly Wrecked ^Purposely.
Having accepted the agency for the OBI p Twilight of the Coburn Steamship Comremoving the bodies. Brown when put
We offer you an all round Fane f
July 31.—Minister Caruth in irons made no resistance. With Bram
pan?, and one of the regular boats on it Washington,
VV inter W heat Patent Flour
had
Lisbon has sent the state department and Brown in iroDS, witness, who
unequalled f(
Moosehead lake, sank at the wharf at
pastry, milk biscuit or loaf bread.
A usefi 1
the
Bram,
governor of Portuguese been appointed seoond mate by
by
report
article of tinware for the kitchen in
ha
every
Greenville at the foot of the lake. The I luiiuia to tho minister of marine, rogard- became commander of the vessel. In reOne trial will convince
wind caused the steamer to careen and ] ng the total loss of theAmerican schoon- sponse to Mr. Ootter, witpesa stated that
you of the merits < it
of New Bedford
this celebrated Obelisk
at on Tuesday, after the murder, he signed
flour, Let us have yoi 1 water poured into her bold causing the -r Grade Benson
order tor a barrel at once.
lacheu, from which it appears that the a paper which was made under the direcsink’in
12
feet
of
water. It will
boat to
j lilot Tboopollo Andred was
arrested, tion of the mate at thB request of Monks
TW*
require considerable labor and expense to iharged with intentionally losing the ves- as to the theory of the murder.
at closed the testimony of Noenen and Lesiel, hut was acqutted by the court
raise her.
Jolama, Cape Verd. The orew consisting ter H. Monks, the Harvard student, and
if niue persons, Including tho captain the passenger of the Herbert Fuller, was
Auburn Kepubllcaus in Conventiou.
md owner, Antonio Pedro Rento.
1
were tba next witness.
Lewiston, July 31.—At the Republican avert.
A cargo of salt, petroleum, flour
He testified to embarking on the vessel
585
Messrs.
md meat was lost.
23 ffl ddia Sis., Portland.
oauous in Auburn this evening
when a reeess was taken until 2 p.nr.

[SPECIAL

MORNING,

^

Dour.

new

has been removed.
l ouse keeper is seriously ill.

SATURDAY

the

Light House at Negro Island.

6 truoturo

is

BRASlre

n

Boston.

Most Grateful
and Comforting
of Warming
Stomachics
for all the
Little Ills
of Daily Life
Is Sanford’s

MAINE.

i2

Absolutely Pure.
A cre&m oi tartar
f all in leavening
•

baking powder. Highest
strength.— Latest United

tates Government Food

Report.

iOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., New York*

nilLL’S GREAT

AT FRYEBURQContinuation of the
tauquan

[SPECIAL

Exercises at the Clian
Convention.

TO

THE

PKESS.l

Was

Fryeburg, July 31.—At last a suddei
night storm has rent the mountain vai
asunder. The blue haze that has veilei

Feature of Yesterday’s Game

a

M

the beauty of Chocorna and wrapped oh
Kearsarge in mystery is gone and Cb
mountains stand out so clearly that thos
who are not famiiliar with the distune
are sure they can walk over to the neares t

|

Bangor.

VISITORS PLAYED

A MA GNIFICENT

FIELDING

GAME.

But Were Unable to Hit Wheeler

Off

a

Home Bun

to

Left Eieldor

Extent—Portland’s

Any
Shuts

By Wonderful Catch.

Bangor, July 31.—Today’s contest was
brilliant and exciting, some of the finest
plays of the season being performed. Hill
made a
phenomenal running
catoh,

heeded and lessons wont off delightfully
The kindergarten is growing.
Grass

hoppers, crickets and loousts were eon
sidered in the entomology class by Pro!
Fish and his pupils.
’ihore was a good deal of enthuBiasn
in Prof. Roberts’ olass in
physical cul
The professor is an enthusiast am 1[
has infected his class.
Dr. Cummings
the model is a marvel of muscular
de.

ture.

velopment.
Miss Grave’s third round table talk 01
the lake poets was very enjoyable. Thes
two o’olock women’s club round table a

spoiling a sure homer for
Cavanaugh,
and Magoon saved two runs by wonderful stops. Wheeler pitched a magnifloeut
a little
game, exoept for
wildness,
partially due to the gale blowing. Not a
hit was made off him in six
innings.
Bangor won by superior batting.
Attendance 400.

The score:

|

There is u

)

admission and the entertainment i g
quite equal to the four o’olock lectures ii
the auditorium.
extra

Prof. Krieger gave his last entertain
mint this afternoon. His sleight of ham I
tricks performed in broad daylight with
1

BANGOR,
AB R BH PO A

Radford,

0
13
4
0
1
4
0
0
0
0
10
12
0
3
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
7
0
3
110
1
2
113
2
112
2
11110
0
3
10
27 12

3

ss,

Simon, If,

4
5

Sharrott, rf,
Henry, of,
O’Brien, lb,

E

6
6
4
Roacb, c,
3
Cavanaugh, 3b,
3
Moore, 3b,
Wheeler, p,3
35
Totals,

assisted b;
FORTLAND.
Prof. Block, a clever imitator.
R BH PO A E
Miss Bice aud Miss Tarbox were lieari t
with pleasure in their closing numbers
4
10
110
Leighton, cf,
4
10
110
“Happy Days Gone By” and “Sl9«j O’Rourke, rf.
4
0
116
0
Hill, If,
Little Baby of Mine.”
3
0
0
2
12
Duncan, o,
Mr, Robertson who was caught in th 3 Woods, lb,
0
3
0 13
1
0
3
0
0
9
0
2
na , .Magoon, 2b,
wrong side of the western cyclone
4
0
0
2
0
2
not yet arrived.
His place was suppliei 1 Kilfoder, ss,
3
10
110
Durham, 3b,
on the evening programme by Dr. E. J)
0
1
0
0
2
Killeen, p,3
Honey in an interesting illustrate!
4
4
31
3
27 16
Total,
lecture on volcanoes.
Dr. Honey is th S
02031000 0—6
instructor in geology and his lecture wn ! Bangor,
00000400 0-4
Portland,
intended to instruct rather than simpb
Earned runs—Bangor, 1.
Three base
entertain. Dr. Honey began by explain
bit—Sharrott.
Sacrifice hits—Wheeler.
iug the difference between the popula Stolen bases—Sharrott, Koaoh, Wheeler.
on
idea of a volcano and tne fact. A volcam , First base
balls—By
Wheeler,
were

wonderful.

He

was

_‘AB

is

effect not a cause,
the cone
am
crater being formed by the volcano in
steed o£ ez sting ready
made for
thi
“bekhing fortiijof ashes, stones and lava.’
Ti.eir distribution and classification wen
an

■

Fellows’ bnll last evening to nominate
candidate for ronresnntafivn tn the ionic

uuo

lature and to choose delegates to attem L
the district convention to be
beld a i
Portland August 8. Roger A. Foss oallei I
the meeting to order and read the
oall
Mr. W. K. Dana was chosen chairman

George M. Woodman, clerk. Mr.
Chute spoke of the able manner

and

A
ii 1

C.
which Mr. T. S. Burns, bad represents 1
Westbrook in the legislature the
pas >
term and moved that he be given a
re

■

E.

Base hits—New Bedford,
Fall
11;
River, 3. Errors—Now Bedford, 3; Fall patriotic citizen to do his
Hiver, 3. Batteries—Day and Murphy;
Kinley and sound money
Fitzpatriok and Rupert.

20331040
10000000

2—16
0—1

These are the results
played in tho Natioual

of

utmoBt for Mo

DARKNESS SEEMED FAMILIAR.

the

games
yester-

Loaguo

da y:

Washington,

10200000

Baltimore,

010000

3

0

1—4
1—5

Base hits—Washington, 9; Baltimore.
II Errors—Washington, 0;
Baltimore, 1.

Batteries—Gorman

and

and Clark.

McGuire;

Espor

AT CINCIN ANTI.
0 0200130 1—7
Cincinnati,
Pittsburg,
010001 SO 4-9
Base bits—Cincinnati, 9;
Pitsburg 15
Errors—Cineinnati, 4; Pittsburg, 3. Batteries—Ehret
and
Killeu
'Vaughn;
Hughey and Merritt.
AT BOSTON.

*

Why

the

Toting Woman

That Uer

They were
AT WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, 01000000
Boston,

1

0

0

3

0

6

2

1

0—1
x—13

Base

hits—Philadelphia, 6; Boston, 15
Errors—Philadelphia, 1; Boston. 3. Batteries—Keener, Jordan and Clements;

Sullivan and

Bergen.

AT NEW YORK.
New York,

00104400

x—9
10102000 1—5
Brooklyn,
Base hits—New York, 13, Brooklyn, 12.
Errors—New York, 1; Brooklyn, 4. Butteries—Meekln and
Warner; Harper,
Kennedy aad Burrill and Grim.
National

League Standing.
Won.

Cincin nati,

Baltimore,
Cleveland.
Chicago,
Pittsburg.

Lost.

Cl

55

65
65
52
48

27
80
88
89

Per Ct
.678
.670
.647
.678
.641

#
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Do
of its

Maine, told

^
2

Bain.
The

f*

^

cruise

wedding

purely vegetable preparation, >nd

a

every

DO You
other

^

“

countries,

it has been in

Do Von Know that
because

K

Po

one
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reasons

or one

TTnnnr

cent

a
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the

in

are

flfl.

0
V

0

^
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<!P
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facts.
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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.
THE CEWTAUH

COMWNY.

TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITT.

illustra-

an

Professions.

Under

&

writes of

^

the

pay

^

entertainingly

de-

X

and

humor and

Quad’s

Sketch club

?

the Comic

pictures.

| SOLD^ EVERYWHERE
^

#

?

“In Queensland’s Wilds,” a story of
interest by Percy Russell.

2

messenger’s Nolice.
the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
State of Maine. Cumberland, ss. July 28tb,
A. D. 1896.
is to give notice.that on the 27th day of
July, A. D. 1896, a warrant in Insolvency was issued out of the Court of Insolvency
for said County of Cumberland, against the estate of
EDWARD O. HAVENER, of Portland,
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of said debtor, which petition was filed
on the 27th day of July, A. D„ 1896. to which
date interest on claims is to be computed.
That the payment of any debts to or by said
Debtor, and the transfer and deliivery ot
any property by him are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of tile creditors of said debtor
to prove their debts and choose one or moro
assignees of ills estate, will be hold at a Court
of
Insolvency to be holden at Probate
Court room in said Portland.in said county
of Cumberland, on the 7tii day of Sept. A.
j>.’,
1896, at ten o\tlocK in tile forenoon.
(liven under my hand tlio date first above
written.
C. L. BUCKNAM.
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of
Insolvency for said Cornitu of Cumberland.

THIS

*

The

Sunday Times

is the largest and best Sunday Journal of Eastern New England. It has
unexcelled telegraph service and as a
local paper is not surpassed auywhere. It is on the street and at the
news dealers’ at an early hour Sunday morning. You are not wise if
you fail to read it.
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&

BANKERS,
No. 70 State St., Boston.
NEW

CHICAGO,

YORK,

HILLSBOROUGH
County, N. H.,
4s.

DUE

jly29&augo

1921.

The cities of Manchester and Nashua
in this county.

are

Th&M6m

mar‘21

N

RANGES AND

STOVER
^

Glance

NOT ONE

Messenger’s

CLARION ;
Stove
Range

■.■jgSL

CLARION.

manufacturers.

>
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WILLARD E. THOMPSON, of Deering.
to he an Insolvent Debtor, on petition !
;>f said Debtor, which petition was filed on
the 26tli day of July. A. D. 1898, to which
date Interest on claims is to be computed.
That the payment of any debts to or
oy said Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of
any
property by him are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors oi sai
Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one
jr more
assignees of his estate will he held
it a Court of Insolvency to be liolden at Probate
Court Room, in said Portland, in said County ot
Cumberland, on the 7th day of September
X. I).. 1890, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above
written.
C. L, BUCK NAM,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of
for
said
Insolvency
County of Cumberland.
Jy27&auga I

Y
^
Q

Sale by A. K.

Soap

and other laundry soaps, but you’ll
know the difference when you use
it because it cleanses with

■
1

r%

1894.

For

kJUHllglll

idjudged

WOOD & BISHOP CO.. Bangor. Maine, v
)OQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOQOOOOOOQOOOOO
ncorporated

Cnnlinflif

rHlHIS la tnirive notice that on the 2hfh ]:iv of
JL
July. A. IX 1898. a warrant in Insolvency was issued out of the Court of Insolvency for said County of Cumberland, against
the estate of

E
is sold that is not
^
WARRANTED. E
Think of the thousands R

in use and ask your dealer
about them, if he does not
have them write to the

anyone can see the difference between the twin-bar of clear, pure

Notice.

Office of tlie Sheriff of Cumberland County,
Cumberland as.,
State
of Maine,
July
2f>th A. D. 189U.

or

A competent authority declares that over
a million and a half of the women of
this
country earn their own living.

HORSE TIMERS.

r___

T.

er’aback.—Fielding.

mySOdlawu

They

worth knowing.

eiznature of

Henriette Rousseau.

Portland

Greatness is like a laced coat from Monmouth street which fortune lends us for
a
day to wear. Tomorrow puts it on anoth-

7»°-

_1

ArrangeWhitney-Vanderbilt

head Kate Jordan

scribed

daisies?”
“He said he would much rather
have a
£ood boiled cabbage. ”—Chicago Record.

Take laxative Bromo
Quinine
all druggists refund the money If it
tooure-

ova

You Know that when possessed pf this perfect preparation, your children

scream

ONE DAY

prison offense ?

of Millions.

Fashions

Record.

IN

nf Tautfina

owaraivo

The fac-Bimne

Squadron

coast of
along
by George Grantham

newspaper women
they receive.

back.
Embarrassment was so thick it
could bo cut, but the lover and loved
groped their way hastily through it and
disappeared down tho street.—Louisville
Courier Journal.

TO CURE A COI.D

state

dose ?

Well, these things

cream.

a

a

for granting this government-protection

will be kept well, and that you will have unbroken rest ?

of destruction.

described in

t

“Isn’t it a shame he’s deaf and dumb,”
remarked the young woman.
“So handsome too.
“Oh, don’t mind him,” answered the
swain with some feeding. “I can’t bear to
have you notice any one else. Dear, I love
I never can tell you
you, oh, so much.
I’d go through
how much I do love you.
flro and water, I’d die for you, I’d”—
“Waiter!” yelled the deaf and dumb
man, “bring me in another saucer of ice

With

Castoria is

more

Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless 7

Vam

cents,

x

list

Know that the *atent Office Department of the United States, and of
have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castoria ” and its formula, and that to imitate them is

Do

a

of the famous Dr. Samuel

use

Man.

frightenod litlio

prescription

for nearly thirty years, and that
now sold than of all other remedies for children combined ?
That

Pitcher.

that

known women.

#

cream.

a

sell

Office of

The young man had seen the giddy
young couple enter the ice cream parlors
and soon followed. Ho took his seat, with
his hack toward the young folks, and tapped the bell for the waiter. When the waiter responded, he made motions with his
hands and uttered guttural sounds which
the waiter judged meant an order for ice

“Oh!” came

to

bottle ?

Castoria is the

_.__

A Horrid Deaf

permitted

Populist women ar St. Louis. Amusing pen pictures of some widely

The

£
$

poisons ?

ted article.

^
<r

ingredients is published with

the

ments for the

$

“Did he understand that?” she asked in
French.
Perfectly, said the Chinese.
The young lady smiled very sweetly and
askod:
“Were you ever back east, John?”
“Oh, yes, I was in New York four
he replied.
years,
“Did you live on Mott street?”
“Oh, no. I lived at the Continental
whilo I was taking tiho classical course at
Columbia. ”—San Faanoieco Post.

not

_

Marriage

$thls

glancing.

narcotic

are

poisons ?

You Know that Castoria is

Do You Know that

the

Atlantic

stupefying

Do You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your
child unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

O

engine

North

m

#

that the young lady
some punks.
As the Chinese was wrapping them
the young |
woman turned to her companion and said
in Latin:
“Isn’t ho a beauty?”
I’m glad you think so,” re“Thanks.
plied tlio Chinese in English without

the

3)

2

shop

new

Terror,

are

that in most countries druggists

narcotics without labelling them

^

the frozen North.

Paregoric,

that

morphine

Peary C

Lieutenant

race to

will

2

company, who is

and

Submarine

-V

VJitllUclli

Dyche

do you know

opium and morphine

Do You Know that

^
^
^

How the President lives and fishes at
Gray Gables.

Children.

and

Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or
?

|^

Read it tomorrow and see why if you
are so unfortunate as not to know
already. Here are some of the
things of which you may
read in tomorrow’s issue:

Flower Mission Drawbacks.
“Julia, what did that poor man say
when you gave him that lovely bunch
of

1

Infants

Mothers,

was

Understood.

John

A Man

straight

smooth road stretched away before then
through the park for a mile or mow
There was darkness all about, thick, im
penetrable darkness, which lay heavj
among the trees and betrayed the fact tha>
the authorities had neglected the electrii
lights, counting on a moon that had failec
to keep her engagements.
But they did not mind the darkness. Xi
fact, they rather sought out the more shad
For there is something
owy portions.
about a tandem, if it steers easily, whicl
softens the iron bound laws of custom
The riders are so close together anyway
And if the one on the rear seat leani
slightly forward and the one on the from
leans just a littlo back there is no need t<
sigh for the best of hammocks.
The young man on tiie rear seat liac
leaned slightly forward. Moreover, th<
young woman on the front seat had leanet
just a little back. And there was moro or
the young woman’s lips than microbes.
Suddenly they were arrested by a shorn
—it is said that park policemen never ar
rest any one in any other way—a deep
full bodied shout that boded ill.
“Xlil You! Where’s your lamp?”
They stopped and dismounted. With
burly policeman in the road there was
nothing else to do.
‘‘Where’s your lamp?” the officer de
manded.
They examined the front of the whee
together. The lantern had gone out.
“Why,” said the jroung woman, “why
I never noticed that it wasn’t lit.
I—J
must have imagined that we were in th<
at
home.”—Detroit Tribune.
parlor

wu

^

To Thousands Of Homes Is The

“There goes a man who has been the
Immediate cause of more trouble and excitement in a political gathering than anybody else I know of.
“I do'n’t remember having seen his picture in any of the cartoons.
“No.
A grea,t many people do not even
But ha has done just
know his name.
whutlsaid.”
“Who is he? A financial agitator?”
“No. He was sergeant-at-arms in a convention.”—Washington Star.

Notlw

Damp Was Out.

tandem, and

uodu.

S

*P.

■

League.

i

frontier there is in a lovely valley the old
town of Eperjes.
The number of its inhabitants does not exceed 12,000.
To this
day the good people of Eperjes are in the
habit of talking or being talked to in six
different languages and several dialects.
An ordinary household will include a
Slovak manservant, a Hungarian coachman, a German cook and a Polish chambermaid.
What Is still more remarkable,
each layer of society will tenaciously cling
to its own language for centur<*». A mile
or two from Eperjes there M the famous
salt mines of Saros.
The *Low Frisians,
who were called there as settlers by the
Hungarian kings over 500 years ago, still
preserve their old Germanic dialect intact
to the present day. The same phenomenon
of polyglot communities may be found in
very many other towns of Hungary.—
Nineteenth Century.

and dirty little
entered to buy

He spoke of the patriotio work bein;
Williams Batted Hard.
there will b
done by Geu. Dan Sickles and other G
the beautiful sunset service by the river
Augusta, July 81—The homo team A. Ii. men.
He said they bad fought ti
August 7 nus been set apart as Politics [ pounded Rilliams’s delivery all over the
preserve the Union in ’61, and they weri
lot today.
nay. Recognition day will bo Wednesday
Newell was a puzzle to the
now striving to prevent its being
dis
A largo number of visitor ! visitors. Errors were responsible for two
August 11.
hon ored in ’90.
He thought that West
have their rooms engaged for tomorrow.
of the Lewiston’s runs.
Attendance 200. brook
was a Hold where proper campaigt
Recent arrivals:
Rev. ,J. W. Beard,
The score:
work would bear grafid results.
Th
Mrs. Beard, Dover, N. H. ; Rev.
Wm,
241 22020 x—13 Bpeaker believes there are one
Augusta,
hundrei
Lloyd Haines, Concord, N. H.; Mis Lewiston,
00011000 1—3
and fifty prominent
Democrats in till
Katherine Stanley, East Hartford, Conn.
Base hits—Augusta, £0; Lewiston, 7. city who will not
support Bryan am 1
Mrs. L J. Ricker, North Conway, N.H.
Bat- Sewall.
Errors—Augusta, 2; Lewiston, 2.
Lillie M. Parker Gorham;
Everett Me teries—Newell and Butler; Williams and
The workingmen of Westbrook, he said
Kenney, Portland; Mrs. S. B. Knight Aiessitt.
had bought their experience dear, and hi !
Korwan
Fell
Down.
Nina B. Guilford, Cornish; Blanche A
belived they will not want to experimeu
Wright, Livermore
Pawtucket, July 31.—Up to the sixth
Falls; Edith R
any longer with
Demoornoy, but are
Graves, Chebeague; H. J. Harriman today, Korwun was master of the situaanxiously waiting for Republicanism am ;
tion
N.
Y.
Brooklyn,
having allowed only one base hit.
prosperity.
After that he wss batted hard.
This,
Four years more of low tariff, he said
Ambition,
combined with some wretohod Adding by
his business experience,
led him to be
Ambition becomes displeasing when it is
Pawtucket
to
Brockton, permitted
pilo lieve would sound the death kuell o
once satiated.
There is a reaction, and,
a
runs
at
rate.
Herr
up
lively
pitched American
as our spirit, till our last sigh, is always
wages as American
manu
Attendance 600.
aiming toward some object, it falls back or stoiidily through out.
flecturers would Le forced to seek a for
The
score:
else
itself, having nothing
on which tc
eign market for tlioir goods, and to com
rest and having reached the summit it
00000632 11—22
Favrtucket,
pote successfully with other nations, tliei
to
descend.
—Corneille.
longs
00002003 3— 8
Brockton,
help would necessarily be forced to tb
Base hits—Pawtucket, 25; Brooktcn,
wage level existing in competing wit!
Corks.
11. Errors—Pawtucket, 3; Brooktou, li.
On an average every champagne cork is Batteries—Herr and Yeager; Korwan nud foreign countries.
He said that tbe Dana warp mills ba<
utilized for three separate bottles before it Shea.
survived three years of the Gorman-'.Vil
gets broken or thrown aside us useless.
Waiters receive about 2 shillings a pail foi
son tariff,
but
if the Wilson bill a 1
New England League Standing.
them from the manufacturers and a shiloriginally drawn had been enacted, h >
Won.
Lost.
Per
Ct.
ling a pail for soda water corks.—London
conscientiously hollered that it worh I
Fait River,
48
£5
,558
Graphio.
have meant the ruination of his busiues
42
81
Bangor,
.689
43
Brockton,
81
.675 and that ho would have been a flnancia I
New Bedford,
88
33
.535 wreck. His remarks were entbusiastical
88
Pawtucket,
37
560 ly received and boro great weight comim ;
29
43
Portland,
prominen ■,
.403 from the lips of one or the
27
46
Augusta,
.ST0 manufacturers of this
1 !
city, who
zb
jLrtrwision,
.379 known to speak truthfully.
The National

uuiug

A member of the

Sunday evening

82, SANDEN, 826 Broadway, New York,

_miscellaneous.

AUTEURT^gKjlll&BrTS;

for

graduate of Vassar, went up into Chinatown to purchase some curios while the
company was in San Francisco. A particularly ugly young Chinese was sitting on a
little stool behind the counter in a dark

With his usual enthusiasm and
sound common sense, he entertained tb
He said that the present is
assembly.
critical time in the affairs of this natioi
and there wan
a
demand for
ever;

arrives tomorrow (Saturday) morning
and will furnish music during the res ;
of the assembly.
Two fine lectures are
arranged fo

is the title of a neaf illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness,
Impotency, Drains and Losses, Vericocele, Atrophy or undevelopment; and points
out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without Drugs or Hedicines. It also explains the cause and
cure of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, etc., without
It is in fact a truthful remedicine.
sume of my thirty years wonderful
success in the curing of these cases by
Electric self-treatment, and every
young, middle aged or old man suffering the slightest weakness should
read it and know just where he stands.
It is sent free, sealed, by mail upon r®.
qjiest. Address

f O O O O

■

a

speech.

New

Bedford,
Fall River,

wuauaunj

Warren.

After the business of the convontloo
was concluded the chnirmanof theoauoui
Mr. W. K. Dana
was called on for

ceded to be one of the be3t of the course.
The
Cambridge Festival crchestn

i

WEff

---

■

O’Rourke, Woods, Mogoon, Killocu; by
He was renominated h;
Killeen, Bndford 2, Simon, Cavanaugh, nomination.
Moore.
First base on orrors—Bangor 2, noclamation.
The following delegatei ,
Portland 2.
Hit by pi tolled ball—By were chosen to attend the
di3triot conven
Wheeler, Leighton, Duncan, Gorham. tion: Ward
Fred
1, A. A. Cordwell,
Wild pitohec—WhiolerJO. Struck out—By
Wheeler, O’Rourke, Magoon,
Kilfeaer, Terrill; Ward 2, Lemuel S. Lane, A. C
Gorham; by Killeen, Simon.
Double Chute; Ward 3, W. K. Dana,
Harry B
plays—Cavanaugh, Radford and O’Brien; Ayer; Ward 4, E. J.
Haskell, Amhrosi
Magoon. Kiifeder and Woods. Umpire—
Gozey; Ward 5, N. L. Woodbury, Johr
Taylor. Tima—2 hours, 7 minutes.

The views
of thi 1
clearly explained.
undents, the beliefs of the middle agei :
were compared.
hater sci3ntifio
dls
ooveriea in volcanology was
illustrate!
exoelleut
views
o
Rejoicing at New Bedford.
by
stereopticon
New Bedford, July 31.—Fall River reVesuvius, .Stromboll, Kilanea, Mt. Moro
Manna Loa and some fifty
others.
Dr
ceived a severe drubbing at the hands of
Honey is a clear thinker and a forcefu the home team today.
Attendance 1600.
speaker bis lecture was universally con The scoro:

Saturday.

N®W AJD'VTEKTISIEMICKWS.

39
45
40
40
49
58
09

___

Loveweil’s Pond.
Every ono else wa
not out by the river envying the sketch
iug class, whose work was out of; doors
tut the summons of the bell was not un

feature this year.

44
89
38
84
84
27
21

■

mountains easily before dinner.
Several driving parties have been mad
up to visit Cold River, Jucky Cap ant

are a new

.53 ’
A POLYGLOT COUNTRY.
.40
.45
Two Towns Where From Seven to Ten Id.42
Washington,
ioma Are Spoken.
Now York.
.40 )
St. Louis,
.81 i
Hungary is the basin of the Danube and
Louisvillo.
.25 > its tributaries, bounded in a
semicircle by
Base Ball Notes.
the Carpathian mountains.
No other
of equal extent possesses the samo
Among the recout acquisitions of th , country
physical unity, With very few exceptions
Rookland olub aro Stafford, formerly
cf
all rivers of Hungary flow, directly or inthe New England league, a pitcher of re
directly, into the Danube, and in prehisnown, and Siiehan, who came to Rock
toric times Hungary -was, indeed, an imland with Haverhills last year, engage 1 mense lake, which, by
crumbling masses
with tho local team, played
wretched! r from the Carpathians, has in the course of
and was released and went to Thomasto: , untold centuries been leveled up to a vast
ho re he did hotter.
plain. This physical self contentedness of
He is playing fine
the country designated it,* as it were, for a
ly this year.
*
proud and self contented nation. Legion
was the number of tribes and people pourSUCCESS IS
ASSURED.
ing into Hungary through the passes of
the north or the plains of the south from
Meeting of the New Baseball Associatio
the time of Alexander of Macedon to that
Last Night,
of Alfred of England. Gepides and Goths,
Herules and Alans, Huns and Moravians,
Last evening a second meeting of th 3 Servians and Ruthenians and very many
more land seeking tribes essayed to court
projectors of the new baseball associatio
the love of Hungaria.
wag held at Swett’s hotol.
The gathei
The Magyars alone, a Finnish Ugrian
ing was merely informal, but some ira
tribe,
probably from central Asia, enterbusiness
was
transacted.
portant
ing
Hungary
by the pass of Veroczke, in
After a protracted dlsoussiou of affairs 1
the northeast Carpathians, 1,000 years
a paper for application
of inoorporatioi 1
ago, have been able to wed themselves in
wns drawn up.
good and lasting marriage to tho country
An entirely now board of direotors wll 1 abounding in the treasures of a fertile soil,
he ohosen and today it is assured
tha t a varied surface and a benign climate.
enough subscriptions will be secured t , Thoy alone founded a true nationality and
a genuine state.
The peoples inhabiting
perfect the incorporation.
before the arrival of the Magyars
A meeting of the stockholders will tak 3 Hungary
were not so much conquered as relegated
place at Swett’s hotel Monay evenlDg.
by them. They were and always remainThen the formal transfer will be oom
ed what the stately law term of the Hunplated and affairs placed on such a sub
garian tripartitum (code of law) called
stantial basis that the publio oan
fee 1 them—regnicoloe, dwellers, not citizens
As physically, so nationally,
confident that a strong nine to represen j proper.
Hungary has always been a unit, not a
Portland will be engaged.
union.
Not every aggregate of people
speaking the same language is a nation.
WESTBROOK REPUBLICANS.
True, from what we are pleased to call the
ethnographic point of view, Hungary ofNominate Candidates to Legislature am
fers indeed a most ploturesque spectacle of
Listen to Speech Making,
endless varieties of speech, costume, customs and folklore.
The
There are towns in Hungary, and small
Republicans of Westbrook as
sembled
in general
caucus at
Odi I towns, too, where from seven to ten idioms

Boston,
Philadelphia,
Brooklyn,

WORK

ALEXANDER,

Less Labor

Greater Comfort
j

Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson &, Harrison

Sts., N. Y.

hereby given, that the
Notice
subscriber has been dulv tmnointed
is

i

if

I Mothers

j
I

Only
Knew-

gauaunuiiHUHiiiiiiuiiiiMsuBBniiiiuiniir

1 wnl'JSJ disorders of children were really caused by
sure,y they can be cured,
! infant? Sfr^-^»fx?S!ck!?
would und
!
be reduced to a minimum.

immisMB£?rta^ty

Jmi

:

i

>

IA>NAH M,

ades-

BRADFORD, late of Portland,
the County of
Cumberland, deceased, and
liven bonds as the law directs. All persons
laving demands upon the estate of said deare
to exhibit the same; and
1* persons ,re9uJre4
indebted to said estate are called
1 ipon to make
payment to
JULIKN M. BRADFORD, Admr. e. t. a.
Portland, July 25, 1898. ]ly;i')dlnw3'vTli»
n

i !

ELIXIR

for/4 v'i-ar.®6??
frG(hP9CfflC’has
It Is
theiafesiquiokest, curJn®
and most effectbeen

children

disorders
nfchllrtr!.ninorenrtenit,re?fre^forallston»uch
enuaren
adults. 85o. at all drureistaor hv

or

»

md taken upon himself the trust
of
ninisirator with the will annexed of the
ate of

or

A valuable nook about children
sent free
Treatment
Tapeworms a

mail

tcTmotbers

1

1

,
>

employed
1 pHRISTIAN
WANTED,
of
SpeeiaU.,,. Particulars free. ,
^
™?vV.n aniollg Church people. £18 per
DR> J--t-_TRUE 4 CO.,
7©ek. Writ© Standard
AUBURN. ME.
Co., 11
WWWWW’IM "IVVWISfyv.,.] ranklin street, Boston Manufacturing
JHuss.
tUuwiOwTu
MAN

not

ONE HONEST MAN.

I)efir Lditori Please inform your
svritten to confidentially, I will mail inreaders
:he plan pursued by which I
:o health and manly
vigor, afterveara

that

if

aAMtirf"
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Having nothing to sell or send COD T vr«„t
’1 *at "
mouoy. AtlUoiss, JAS, A. HARRIS.
S»5 85J, Celmy.Mick..

THEBARNUM
An

&

BAILEY SHOW.

Entertainment—A

Immense

Great

WILL WITHDRAW CHARGES.
Sequel te the Arrest of Simon Harding

Procession-City Crowded Wltli People.
The “Greatest Show on Karth” has
name and
gone. The day was tine, a
brisk wind from the north sweeping tho
fogs of ocean fur out to sea. From an
early hour the crowds of people began to
assemble on the street, through which
the procession was to pass, and police
and attendants of tho circus, had all
they wanted tb do to keep the people

INSOLVENCY COURT.

a

Charge

of

Before J udge

on

Swindling.

Woodford’s,

Peabody.

Friday.—Geo.

The oaso against Mr. Simon Harding
of Portland and Mr. William E. Blais of
Boston, who were arrested several days
ago on r charge of conspiring to swindle
Mr. Fiank L.
Brown, of Boston, will
not bo prosecuted. Mr. Brown, who was
in Portland
yesterday, says be shall

1st meeting.
signoe.

V. Cutter, of Portland;
John H. Pierce chosen as

William H. lloobe, Portland.
J. Conley ohosen assignee.

Perkins,

S.

Chas.

meeting.
signee.

of

Portland;

Henry J. Conley

chosen

phants.
Dromedaries with Asiatic riders.
Dragon chariot with harnessed camels.
Chariot of India, drawn by ten horses.

Cinderella’s Fairy Coach.
Blue Beard.
Old Woman who Lived in a Shoe.
Santa Claus.
Little Red Riding Hood.
Sinbad, the Sailor.
Mother Goose.
Steam Calliope.
R epreseutations of the crowned heads
of the world:
His Majesty the Emperor of China.
Mounted standard bearer. White swan
obariot with six Mandarins and officers.
Magnificent Siamese procession wisli
King Tbeliaw in state on tiie back of an
with
Two other elephants
elephant.
howdahs, attendants on foot, standard
oto.
bearers, officers, horsemen, etc.,
The Khedive of Egypt on horseback,
standard bearer on camel, mounted offioers of the guards.
The
White oharlot of state of Japan.
Mikado with his advisers and guards.
The Shah of Persia with royal esaort
on camels.
The Sultan of Turkey on horsebaok,
with officers of cavalry.
Infant
Coaoh of state of Holland.
queen, officers of royal guards.
King Leopold of Belgium ou horseback, and officers of the Lancers.
King Oscar of Sweden on horsebaok,
offioers of royal guards.
Coach of state of SDain. Infant queen,
escort and attendants.
King Humbert of Italy on horsebaok,
offioers of the Genoa regiment and life

guards.
Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
offioers of dragoons and
on horseback,
Hungarian life guards.
The Czar of Russia on horsebaok,
mounted Cossacks, offioers of the chevalier guards.
President Carnot of France, officers of
hussars.

Brown’s statement that he dosires to
withdraw the charges. The county attorney was absent from the city when
Mr. Hardiug was in Boston, so ho furnished bail pending the presentation of
the case to the proseouting attorney.

1st
as-

OBITUARY.
William C.

before the hour for the performances in the tent tho crowds began to beseige the cars of the electric road. Manager Newman was prepared and handled

people skilfully and
commodiously. The show le not only up
to the high standard of the BarnumBalley Company, but is some respects exof

the thousands

cels any of the
by this

previous

entertainments
It
would be impossible to mention ail the
various acts. For two hours surprise fol-

great organization.

given

The gieat herd of elein the country, (and
probably in the show world), were performing in three separate rings at one
slendeer
time. The feat of Alar, the
lowed surpiise.

phants—the greatest

young girl, wbods shot from a cross-bow
and caught by a female acrobat banging
from a trapeze—a full description of the
the
feat has lately been published in
PRESS—sent

a

genuine

thrill

through

Mr. O’Brion’s act
the great audience.
with tho'Trakona stallions, was one of the
most beautiful and artistio features of
tho performance. William Showles’s wonderful bareback riding; the.Lumont family aorobats ; the Meers sisters in their
equine acts; Leon LaRophe in the mysterious globe; the Countess Maurovitoh
in her most garceful menage act, showing her oontrol of two spirited horses;the
the tumbling and
races ot all kinds;
the acrobatic ants, the chariot laces, the
race

thoroughbred

between the

horse and
the orig-

man ; these are but a few of
inal and daring aopa that followed each
other in quick succession. One great
charm of the whole performance was tho
novelty of many of the acts and the ease

a

were peraDd grace Into which they
women alike wero
formed. Men and
remui’Kauiy

woii

luiJMcu

uau

nppm»

refinement of manner that is uot
so frequently seen in the
amusement

ently

a

world.

The menagerie

was

especially

attrac-

tive. The animals were all in excellent
condition and there were several new to
The “missing
the oirous-going public.
1101;“ of the Veddo tribe, 28 years old,
who thinks of nothing but his cigars and
his food und who is but two feet four
inches high, the Brahmin Indians who
play a love drama and many other outside attractions, kept the audience busy
for an hour before the circus performance

began.
great tent holds 14,500 people.
There were about riDe or ten thousand
The

present in the afternoon, but the capacity
of the great canvass was fully trisd
at

night.
The press poople are much indebted to
Mr. Watkins, the press agent for liis in-

creasing attention

and courtesy. We congratulate Mr. Bailey on his press representative.
A

Long

Lived

Family.

July 1, 1816, John and Daraaris (Hayden) Drummond of Winslow had eight
children living. All gave one have died
in Wineiow : One in
1853, aged 55; one
in 1884, aged 81; one In
1888, aged 92;
one in 1882, aged
75; one in 18SU, aged
88; one in 1891, aged 88: one in 1895,
aged 88: one in 189c, aged 86

thirteen when he enlisted in a Massaohutts regimeDt for the war of the Revolution. He served about seven years, and
se

although so young was admitted to that
picked body of troops known as Y/ashiug-

How.

tou's Life Guard.

After the

Revolution

Mr. William C. How died
early this
morning at his residence on High street,
having been sick for a long time and

gradually failing.

Tho immediate cause
of his death was intestinal gangrene.
Mr. How was one of the old residents
of Portland, being born in this city April
23, 1821, the son of John and Busan Gates
How. As a young man he was a clerk in
h

o

Vint-

r.

.1

i'll n
----

__i.

I._

i.1.

under Collector Morrill as an inwhich
spector in the custom
house,
position he retained under Colleotors

Dow, Anderson and Deering, until a
few months past when owing to his impaired health he was obliged to resign.
Mr. How was at one time a member of
tho Second Parish ohnrcii, with
which
sooiety he was oonneoted at the time of
his death. He was always highly
re-

kDeo by slipping down at
the eritloal
moment—Oxford County Advertiser.
Deer are reported to bo vory plenty In
the woods near Waterville.
Mr. M. V.
Guptill says that he finds fresh deer

an

in

Montreal.
is
which
of

feature

Y.

SOUTH

PORTLAND.

Miss Margaret Plllsbury, who has beer
attending the summer school at Saco, ii

at home, the school
M- C. A.
having dosed its ses
work, is rapidly Increasing in
favor with the great railway magnates. slon.
Indeed, most of the larger railway cor- S Dallas Libby,of Chicago, who has beet
porations have supported the movement the guest of Mrs. M. “C.
Young lef

in a generous manner, and have contributed much to its success by providing
the different associations with suitable

wherein
and gymnasiums,
their workmen may secure an intellectual and physical training.
Mr. 0. M.

Hays,

manager of the Grand Trunk,
who at present is actively engaged in establishing a number of associations at
intervals along the Grand Trunk rail-

road, is a warm supporter of R. M. C.
A. work, and in order to increase the attendance of delegates at the approaching
convention, has made arrangements for
tracks in his fields almost every morning a speoial fare for the latter to and from
and thinks that several of the
animals the city. A large number of the leading

Thursday

St. John, N. B.
of
paviug Main
street,
Knightville, has been about oompleted
there being only a few minor places
ti
finish.
After years of mud every sprinj
and fall, tho people at large in the towi
and in Knightville,'especially, mayiue
for

The work

justly proud of their dry, clean street.
5;The lines locating tho proposed divisioi
and

widening of the Sort road fromPiok
to Main street, have boon run oat
and the land damage is being adjusted
Work will begin on the road as soon a ,
all claims from land.owners are settled
ett

There

never

were

so

many

[Son

JUDGE HENRY KNOX BAKER.
a Soldier of Washington’s Life Guard.]

of

he oame to Maine, and was for a long
time a school teacher. Later he married
n Miss Weston, one
of the well known

family In Somerset oounty. When a son
was
born, the Revolutionary soldier,
who then lived
In Bloomfield
(now

Skowliegan),

and was

nnri Mn

Will

A

nor

when the judges will award tho prizes.
Hon. A. A. Strout has kindly placed
bis beautiful steam yacht at the ^disposal

painting, and most of them are
boaohed up some, are taken to the paint
shop, so that nearly the full shop crew is
on tho hustlo.
At present about five or
need

an extension
oase oheoked as
The cottagers bring muoh of
caggage.
iheir household property and their food
From one trunk relupply as baggage.
loaked
;ently several pounds of coffee

ever

the floor of the station and

baggage

room.

Says the Railway Age. The following
erder, issued by the Maine Central, the
Pathfinder Guide thiuks is good enough
to be adopted as an amendment to
the

of tbo steamers In the parade.
At 3.30 Prof. Oldrieve will give bis exhibition of walking on the water and at

constitution: ‘’Trainmen, stat'on
and
fardmen, who are employed on or about
night passenger trains are enjoined to da
their work as quietly and with as little
noise as possible, so as not to unnecessarily disturb tho oocupants of the sleepLoud shouting at
ing oars.
stations,

or more

Ciuto

peopled

sarried In

of the judges and thpy will use It for
that purpose. The Country Club will see
the carnival Irom the steamer Mary W.
Libby. A band of music will be on one

great admirer
of Washington’s artillery officer, named
8 he will give'a grand exhibition with
Colonel William K. Drummond, one of the boy Henry Knox Baker. The youth
marine fireworks. This is a fine
proWinslow’s oldest and best-known citi- went early to Hallowell to learn the
for the fourth grand gala day at
In those early days the gramme
zens died, Thursday morning, at the ago printer’s trade.
Peaks island.
of 86 years. Col.
Drummond bad been printer’s apprentice worked seven years
trade.
Before
his time was
for a long time a great sufferer from to learn his
The Hood Farm Jerseys.
heart disease and his death was not un- up, and before he was of age. he found
The managers of the New England
a part of his duties to be editing the
vilexpected.
Fair huve been foituuate enough to seColonel Druraond was the seventh eon lage paper. In those days no attention cure the Hood Farm
Jerseys and Berkto
local
news.
“I
of John Drummond. He was twice mar- was paid
think,” says shires for attractions this season. They
“that the
community have
ierd, his first wife being Sarah W. Burn- Judge Baker,
proved of great interest to visitors
ham, who bore him seven children. His would have rosented it had 1 print9d at the New England Fair for several
of
their
records
such
as
wife
Kuth
and
to
affairs,
second
was
personal
this
Hedge,
years. The herd oontains the most faare so popular ir> papers now.”
seoond union throe children were born.
mous costs in the country, including
All but one of the 10 oliiltlren survivo.
Forty years ago Judge Baker estabMerry
Maiden, the ohampion sweepstakes
Col. Drummond was one of the substan- lished the Hallowell Savinas Bank, and cow at the Yvorld’s
Fair, Chicago, 1893
its
treasurer
and
in
he
is
still
active
sertial farmers of Winslow, popular with
Signal’s Lily Flagg, holder of the ohamhe
has
token a
his townsmen and with a large circle of vice. Quite recently
pion cup for tho greatest yeurs test of
He
was
acquaintances.
alwajs young man in to assist him, not because any Jersey in the world, and other celeFree masonry, lie flndc It difficult to do his work, but brities.
greatly interested in
and used to be a regular attendant upon because his deafness makes it inconveO. M. Hammond, the San Franoise'o
the meetiugs of Watervillo Ledge,
of nient for him to transact business with
ageut of the American Bible society, tells
which he was an honorary member, un- the depositors.
a Mr. Thrums, who has written the same
Mrs, Baker, who is 82 years old, in as to his father Thomas F. Thrums
til failing health compelled him to give
in
her
Her
smart
as
husband.
The last time that he
grandfather Honolulu, that Major MoKinley has said
up the privilege.
Hawaii
to
the
that
Co
be
annexed
ought
who
led
his
comattended any of tho exercises of tho ledge whs Lieutenant Lord,
United States.
was at the lost installation of officers,
f pany across Charlestown Neck to Bunker
The funeral will be held at the church Hill under the fire of the British fleet.
Sometimes whet
This aged couple do not allow the
at 2 o’clopk Sunday afternoon.
the last spark of lift
seems almost extinweight of years to interfere with tlielr
guished it is fanned
Sunday Excursion on tlie Salacia.
enjoyment of life. Evenings Mr. Baker
flame again by
takes some interesting book, and reads
The staunoh, swift steamer Salacia wil
prompt, vigorous acaloud
to
as
has
done
Mrs.
he
for
Baker,
make one of the most delightful excurtion. It is a mistake
If they want to go on any pleashowever, to put ofl
sions of tho summer on Sunday to Pod- years.
action too long ; anham Beach, Squirrel Island and Booth ure excursion they go. They started for
other mistake is tc
the
without
to
acleave
will
Franklin
Hnrbor.
She
Rp.ugaleys,
anyone
bay
despair too easily,
took
and
care
of
thomBoth these mistakei
reaoh Baothaby at 12.30 company them,
wharf at 9 a. m
are made in dealing
arriving selvea in all the ohanges of oars and
p. m., and return at 2 p. in.,
without muoh assistance
from
This Is a loveiy sea boats,
home at 5.30 p. in.
ticularly with consumption. It is negtrip and all who have ever taken it speak the younger members of the party.
lected at first until
of it in the highest terms. Be sure and
Judgo Baker has been a prominent
someone names it.
man In Kennebec county for many years.
go.
Then the name
Although perhaps not so brilliant at the
strikes terror to the
bar as bis brother, the famous Joseph
min’d ; the nature of
the disease is misunEiverton Park,
Baker, of Augusta, he has always had
derstood: It is &
will
and
lie
afternoon
evening,
sound judgment and undaunted courage.
Today,
blood disease, setthe last opportunities afforded to see the In the early days of the Maine law it
tled in the lungs. If
it settled somewhere
Marlines and Mile. Nooyah in their great was very difficult to get lawyers to proselse the doc to re
feats, listen to Miss Horner’s banjo play- ecute rmnsellers in Augusta.
Finally
would give it a dif
dance.
and
Baker
see
Justina
He
little
Mr.
was sought.
ing,
ferent name : —scrofula, kidney disease oi
responded,
''
liver
A good thing to do is to take an
But the name only telh
complaint.
early and conducted tbo cases. Some idea of
where it settles.
It is really all one discar, just before noon, go to the Casino, the state of public sentiment at that
ease :—Bad blood' and there is only on<
enjoy one of Smith’s nice lunches, then time may.be obtained from an outrage cure:—Good blood.
take a sail on the Santa Maria or one that, was perpetrated upon Judgo Baker
An abundance of good, rich, red, blood pul
hto the circulation, cures every one of these
of the launohes, ana then
take in the for that very act. A local bully, backed
complaints, consumption as well as the resl
performance at the theatre.
by a crowd of his fellows, met Judge —if it hasn't gone too far. It is on this true
Evelyn, the lady contortionist, has re- Baker on the street and inflicted upon physiological principle—fully proven by excovered from her recent illness
and is him a most outrageous assault. The bul- perience—that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medica
Discovery cures Consutn#3*a,i and all othei
able to give her part of the entertain- ly was not punished, although the rightblood diseases. It tones tsprlie blood-makmonts.
Kennebec uounty did
minded
ing organs to produce a fresh supply of
The banking in front of
He was made healthy, red blood ; this carries new nourthe Casino not forget tho victim.
ishment and life to the wasted lung tissue
step to the new bicycle bouso is
being Judge of Probate, and in that position or
^
any other tissue that is affected.
and
graded
covered with turf.
served many years.
drives out the poisonous disease germs
is
It
Although not in active nowspaper which clbg the skin, liver or kidneys.
building
life for many years, Judge Baker coutri- simply a.question of purifying and
on
up ; where there is anything left to build
butes almost constantly to the colums
KELIHF IN SIX HOCKS
the “Golden Medical Discovery” will incase*
of the local paper at Hallowell. Not
fallibly build up and cure. It cures Thai
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
which doctors declare “incurable.”
elleved in six hours by the -NEW GliK\T long ago lie" published un article on the
word has lest its meaning since Doctoi
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
Tills pleasant walks about Hallowell,
giving Pierce's wonderful Discovery.”
new remedy is a great surprise on
account
of
benefit
others
the
ior
the
Jesuits cl
The plain and hopeful truth about disease ii
of its exceeding promptness in
relieving
the
shown in the lij?ht of the best science of
pain in the bladder, kidneys,back and every his observations as a pedestrian.
fecentury in Dr. Pierce's Common 9ense Medical
part of the urinary passages in male or
The
portrait
this
illustrated
of
accompanying
volume
II
relieves
article
a
1008
is
retention
Adviser.
It
of water and
male.
pages;
have beet
pain in passing it almost immediately, ir was takon with a small camera at Range- It also contains letters from many who boot u
rescued from consumption. This great
vou want quick relief and cure this is your
It
Bakes.
represents
him as he ap- free.. If you send 21 one-cent stamps, to coyer coal
remedy. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO. rirng ley
of mailing onh\ to World's Dispensary Medica
cist. ft>3 Congress St. Portland, Me.
peared during the excursion
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
a

5

[There is no dividing line,

summe

tourists and oottagers at Willard befori
the association workers In Canada and the as there are at the present time. At th
are
seoreted in the woods back of
houso.
United States will be present at the com- Cloister there are 90 persons und at Mrs
Jordan's 50, and the smaller boarding
ing convention.
Boating Carnival.
Business at the Maine Central repair houses are filled to overflowing.
]
The Casco Bay Steamboat' Company
A driving ohute has been erected oi
shops in Wnterville is booming just now,
have so far completed their programme for
all the summer season is usually a the beach ftt Willard and Is well patron
for their fourth grand gala day at Peaks
dull time of the year. As usual during Ized. It is some 30 feet high and startinf
island that we oan give our readers an the
tin
summer months, there are no pas- from the top and rapidly slides to
ideajof the great attractions that are off- senger oars In the shop, but nearly the bottom where a headlong plunge earris;
ered for today. The procession of deoor- full
crew in the passenger car depart- you beneath the wave*.
ated boats und steamers will form as folment is at work fitting freight oars with
Thursday a horse attached to a dog oar
lows:
n which were a
the air brake equipment. In the freight
man, woman and twi
1st Division—Steamer, Ottawa Bouse, onr
department the orew are fitting these children, became frightened at an electrh
Little Diamond and Owen, Moore £& Co.
2nd Division—Steamer,
Peaks Island same oars with the new automatic dr un- oar and threw the occupants out, broki
House, Camp Columbia, Camp Edge- bars. What of these freight oars that tho oarriage and smashed things up gen-

short distance from the Forest City landing, sail down past Trefethen’s landing,
turn and return by Great and Little
Diamond islands to the place of starting

spected

BXISCEIXANECHIS.

|

boarding at Mr. Flint’s. Both ho and his
artist wife are industriously sketohing.

^C

erauy. hue oart was damaged considerbnt the people and the horse
sustained slight bruises only.

On aooount of siokness, the family in
the oottage on Prospect hill have
been
obliged to return home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arey are enter-

DON’T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost
44
Battle Ax” as you do of other
as much
brands for JO

cents.

improved.

g

§

v
no matter

how much you
of other brands,
for
a
small
piece
charged
44
W
the chew is no better than Battle Ax.”
44
C DON’T FORGET, Economy is wealth,” and
you want all you can get for your money.
§
Why pay JO cents for other brands when you
can get “Battle Ax” for 5 cents?
DON’T FORGET,
are

^

J|
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1 POINTS
op-

—

taining friends at theiir residence, Main
street, Willard.
Mr. Wilfred D. Booth of
Givens’ orohestra, has beon in Fryebnrg at the
Chautauqua assemblies this past week.
Mrs. William W. Peables who has been
on

a

visit to

Bowery beaoh,

is

at

_

”
"
DON’T FORGET that Battle Ax is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be

C

ably,

Trefetben’s
Division—Steamer,
Friday night at midnight the life saylanding, Valley View House, Ooeanio six cars are
equipped with brakes and ing station resumed business again foi
House, Oak cottage.
The work in tho another ten months. The same crew will
boats from couplers every any.
5th
Division—Steamer,
Meeting House Hill, Avenue house, Bay machine shop remains about the same keep watch and ward over all at sea as
View bouse and Portland.
luring the whole year, and there is no last year exoept Surfman Jewett, who
6th
Boats from
Division—Steamer,
ixoeption to this rule in that depart- has resigned. Mr. Barker of Long Island
Jones’B landing and vicinity.
will take his place.
7th Division—McCullum’s theatre com- ment at the present time.
pany, Forest i Oity rink, Harbor View
Mrs. Knooh L. Plllsbury of Adrian,
The baggage men oome aoross
some
house, Innes house and other boats not
One day Mloh., is visiting relatives at Willard and
itrauge things occasionally.
yet entered.
ately, a common canvas extension oase South Portland.
At 4 o’clock a gun wil 1 be fired for the
Mr. Alien II. Cobb has gone on a trip
lore evidence that It
contained eggs.
boats
to get into
At
4.30
position.
to Boothbay, Rookland, Camden and the
bad
been
the
dozen
and
Chey
by
brokei}
o’clock a second gun will be fired for the
out oovered the
surrounding islands in this vioinity.
parade to start. The start will be made running
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelsey are enterfrom near Forest City landing, sail to caggage and the trunk, making it very
friends at their summer home on
for the baggage men.
taining
rnpleasant
Eggs,
return
the
Cushing’s island,
passing
Lovell’s
Hill.
if
all
were never
meant
to
be
things,
judges’ boat whioh will be stationed a

pointed

\

September
organization,
important

This

buildings

4tb

city committee, and solved for some
years as its treasurer, and subsequently
as its chairman.
He also at
different
times filled the positions
of assistant
postmaster, state liquor
commissioner,
and assessor of the city.
He was
ap-

Col. Win. E. Drummond,

in

salt and poppers, *2.
Mell Sampson, Fred and Charlie Cummings and Lawson G. Frost report oatohing 1230 trout in Wild River last week.
Meli hooked one much bigger tbao any
his
that they landed and nearly broke

Island.

can

street.

tion
now

from
boats
Division— Steamer,
Evergreen landing and Great Diamond

the common council in 1859. He was for
a long time oonneoted with the
Hepnbli-

High

The Railway Meu’e Christian Association of tha United States and Canada
will hold its next international conven-

day, Aug. 15. They will be given as fol1st
lows : Five mile raoe, purse $18.
prize, silver goblet, *8; 2nd. prize, silver
mug, gold lined, $5; 3rd prize, silver tobacco box, $2. One mile raoe, best two
in three, purso $15. 1st prize, silver bon
boh, gold lined, $8; 2nd prize, silver
mug, gold lined, $5; 3rd prize, one, pair

3rd

Martin Gore. He was always aotlvely intsrested in polities and was a member of

and regarded as In every way reliable and worthy of the confidence and
esteem in which he was generally held.
He leaves a widow, having lost
two

Col. W. G. Morrill offers prizes to the
the bicyole
value of $30 to be given in
raoos at Union Park,
Pittsfield, Satur-

nporwl

V

Emperor William of Germany on horseback, with UhlaD officers,
Coaoh of state of England. Queen Vic- children
whose deaths occurred a short
toria, life guards.
time of each other a few years ago,
a
Allegorical chariot of Amerioa, with
Lincoln, brother, Dr. Stovef How of Philadelphia,
navy, Washington,
army,
Grant, Uncle Sam, Goddess of Liberty. and a sister, Mrs. Collier of Cincinnati.
Duryea horseless carriage
The funeral will be held
Sunday at 69

Long

Mr.*- and
people. Ho is the sou of a Revolutionary soldier, and she is the granddaughtAmos Bakor was a hoy of
er of another.

__MISCKX-L-lJ^QgS.

tage. Miss Qrnoe Libby is “the guest of
her
friend
Mrs. Charles
Soribner.
Charles L, Fox and gwife, Portland, are
passing the summer on the Upper liidge,

Henry

Winifred 9. Moore, Portland; 1st meetwithdraw the oomplaint. Harding and ing
Alvin O. Dresser ohosen assignee.
Blais sold to Brown the right to sell a
Patrick F. Murphy, South Portland;
back so that they would not be Injured patented
washing machine in several 1st meeting. John H. Pierce ohosen asby teams, or by eleotrio oars. At 9 a. m. New England States, including New signee.
Otis O. Cobb, of Portland; 2nd meetprecisely the great oavaloade started from Hampshire. In that State Mr. Brown
the grounds, aud this was its brilliant found other parties with the right to sell ing.
Oath administered.
Acoount of
a
he
machine which
supposed was assigned allowed.
tnake-up :
covered by the patent under which lie
Military Band.
Maine's Nonogenarlaii Newspaper Man.
Gentlemen fox hunters and cavaliers.
had bought his rights. This was not
Performers
and
Lady
Side.saddlo Ex- the
During the reuent visit of the Maiue
whloh
maohine
Mr.
Brown
the
case,
perts.
to the Rangeley Lake
Band chariot, drawn by ten horses.
supposed was the same as that he was Press Association
Open den of live tigers and trainer!
selling being made under another patent region, there were two members of the
Open den of four lions and trainer.
issued to the same parties. Upon learn- party to whom ospocial attention was
Open den of six leopards and trainer.
withdrew
his paid. They were Judge Henry K. Baking this Mr. Brown
Open den of six panthers and trainer.
charges. Mr. Harding was arrested at er, of Hallowell, aged ninety years, end
Open don of six hyenas and trainer.
That
his home here, and went voluntarily to his wife, aged eighty-two years.
Open den of four hears and trainer.
Open den of six wolves and trainer.
with an oifioer from that city,
they should undertake such a journey,
Boston,
Band chariot Euterpe, drawn by ten
accompanied by his counsel, Elgin U, nt times tiresome even to the young and
horses.
There Mr. Harding waived vigorous, was as surprising as the sucoess
Verrill, Esq.
Mounted ladies <5ff tho Hippodrome.
Gentlemen Hippodrome riders.
examination, and the faots will ho pre- and pleasure with which they met the
Three teams of Roman standing racers. sented to the
county attorney with Mr. varied incidents of the trip.
Three four-horse Roman ohariots.
Mrs, Baker are remarkable

Two elephants
and
with
howdahs
Oriental beauties.
Caravan of
twenty performing ele-

ur«
taking a vacation at tho
Farnsworth mansion. Miss E. L. Boothby, of Portland, is tho guest of her friend
Mr*. Walter S. Kimball, at Kidge Cot-

UNICES

home

REUTERS

again.
Mr. Augustus Huston of
Gray, has
taken rooms at Miiss Kate Sawyer’s for
the summer.

Quite a number of our yachtsmen are
preparing their boats to enter in the boating oarnival at Peaks Island today.
The oottage of the South Portland
the
running baggage trucks rapidly by
sleeping oars, and unnecessary ringing of Wheel Club at Higgins’s Boaoh, presents
a very attractive
the bell is strictly prohibited.”
appearanoe to weary
Ex-Conductor Hodgkins of the Grand wheelmen just now. It is a place where
Trunk tells the Oxford Democrat that In one Is sure of a royal welcome and someall his time he has never known a woman thing mors substantial.

paid her fare on the oars to tell
where she was going without
being
asked.
One of his amusing exDerlences
of this kind was
with a dignified lady
who

plied the

and followed this with
some remaiks about offloials not know“If yon would tell me
ing their duty.
where you are golDg," says the oonductor,

woman,

pernaps

1

mmnc maae

guess

a

at

it.”
Frank E. Crowley a Maine
Central
station agent, has been taxed for a considerable amount of phosphate which
was in the company’s storehouse on the
first day of April. Ho says the phosphate
belonged to the Bowker Beitilizing comtransit to
pany of Boston and was in
ArooBtook county, and that lie is no more
responsible for it than he is for a cargo
of flour or any other commodity
that
passes through his hands ns the agent of
the Maine Central oompany. The assess-

Mrs. Edwin Boultenhouse, is
improving
and can sit up a short time now.
Mr. H. H. Pittee who
denly ill two weeks ago,
nlimif fVtA Tiniian

n

—,

considered

There is

present.
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L

—

was
is

taken

able

A Ride

Two

on

phosphate.

the Rudder.

from

the
Camp
Saturday and
tried the fool-hardy experiment of riding
baok on the rudder of the steamer City
of Bangor, says the Belfast
Journal.
They took Deorow’s double-ender ahd
young

Ground

came

men

to Belfast lost

rowed out to the steamer as she lay
at
the wharf, made the skiff fast to
the
rudder irons and climbed upon the rudder for a
exciting rido.
quiet, but

They

wero warned of their danger by the
people on the wharf, and ordered off by
the officers °u the wharf, but fortified
their nerves by a drink from
a Jbottlo

and held on. Soon after
the
steamer
started the skiff broke adrift and
was
pioked up by somo hoys who were out in
a boat.'
the
when off Condon’s shore
berth of these two passengers beoamo decidedly moist as well as dangerous, and
they begged to be taken on
board. A
ladder and rope were let down to
them
and they were taken on board
wetter,
wiser and soberer men than when
they
started. The general verdict of those who
witnessed the performance was that
an
application of shoe leather on landing
them at Northport would bo a
punishment to lit the crimo.'

Jia

io Ilrldgton.
Is popular as a summer resort
with people from this
city and "vicinity
and many are now
staying there.
Rev. Edwin P. Wilson and
of

family,

PORTLAND STOVE EHEST^rT
FOUNDRY GO.,
RETAIL STORE FOOT OF
STREET.
Leroy Yates, It. S. l>uvis & Co., uiulO, SI, & T>. \Y. Nasb, Local Ageuts,

bo

________
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BEAU

dangerous.

One will not often find a better collection of modorn paintings than that
in
the art gallory of the Maine
building.
Twenty volumes were recently reoeivod
at tho library from Mr. X. Q.
p0pe
among them a bible published in 1809.
Tho Atlanta University Pioneer
Quartette gavo a eonoort in Music hall Tuesday evening for the benefit of the university. The qartette is oompcsed of George
A. Towns, first tenor; Alonzo H.
Brown,
second tenor; Robert W. Gadsden, first
bass, James AY. Johnson, seooud bass.
Eaoh selection was reoeived with
well
meritod applause and several were
encored. Their solo rendering of
‘‘uld

nected with the Atlanta University is an
industrial department in which
every
student receives training of hund as well
as mind, and in the girls department is
Sewing class, a (looking class and a nursing class—hospital practice. If wo may
judge by the members of the Pioneer
Quartette, this university is sending out
some smart colored people and is
worthy
of good support. The receipts of tho concert was $48,
Prof. B. Water, prestidigitateur and
magician, gave a pleasing exhibition of
sioight-uf-hand, mind reading and ventriloquism in Music hall, Thursday evening. His oard trioka were wonderful.
Tho season is now at lta height, and
both housos are well Ailed.
Altogether
tho opening of the season two weeks earlier than usual, has proved a success.

Condensed

Testimony,

Clias. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's Agent. Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Ur. King’s New Discovery has no
equal ns a Cough remedy. J. £>. Brown,
Prop., st. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, ind.,
testifies that he was cured of "a
Cough
of two years standing, caused by La
Grippe, by Dr. King’s New Discovery. B.

F.

Merrill, Baidwinsville, Mass.,

BRUMMEL,

fastidious swell, never had suoh a
Paradise from which to array himself as*
will be found at Horry’s. Every re
q uisite tor the Summer for dress, outing
or bicycling will be found there in an
endless variety iu all the best of the
latest styles in fancy shirts, neckwear,
underwear, fine pajamas, bioycle belts,
tlio

Poland Spring,
considerable talk of golf at

caps,

hose,

eto.

MERRY,
Hatter

and

Furnisher,

237*239 MIDDLE STREET.
I..7
____

RSiSTE^FG?

This Famous Remedy cares quicle*
iTaEoBTfi V Sib
ly, permanently nil nervous diseases.
Weak Memory, Lobs of Brain Bower, Headache, Wakefulness, EOSY
VITALITY, tmpotency and wasting diseases caused by youthfud
errer* or exee*»9*.
Coatuins co apiutes. Is a nerve tonic and
BjLBUB BUSED-EM. ttulj AS.!?®? *!TSl3S? pale and puny strong
.and plump. Easilv caril Oa« rled In vest pocket.
Si per box; 6 for &5» By mall prepaid with a vrrttlen Kuarnnteo
•to cure or money refunded. Don’t «iGiiiy> write ta-day for Free
suedicai book, sent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and
financial references. No charge ®£US'K2' ^Pjf <3'“T8
w 8 IT* W w 'O *»0
conaiuilu;5o3id. Kewxrsof
for
9ioitatleaR. 8old by n« and oar advertitsd osents. Address
£S,3B3S3L'<L/'30 i&HSiSZO CO„ Masonic '’‘ample. CUSCA©tl>«

Sold in Portland, Me. by E. L,
Druggist.

Foss, G53 Congress St., and by E.

C,

Fowler

mott’5
DccTiiDcn
ii
murnnDRksstejoke
ff N I f.s»Hft33s$
misbmralipla
Id
k 5# S ISw W iff?-fct & Vi h r5$£U fe5
tf ^
t« IL.
^fiaereagcsssHg&Ba ii
s

w

The great romedy for nervous prostration tip a all nervous diseases of
the generative organs of either sex, ouch as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood, mpotoncy. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental worry, cxeesf iveuso oi Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. with every S5 order wo give a written guarantee> toicure or’refund tuo money.
Sold at fel.GO per box, G boxes
_Wc.'••fT-S dSJSMlCAJLC©.* Cievelaudjiih?.-**'
lor@5.0®For sale by Landers and Babbidgc, 17 Monument Square.
TT&8

says

that he has ueod and reoouimended it and
never knew it to fail and would rather
nave it than any doctor, because it always
cures.

Portland People

Brldgton

EARS.

sud-

to

-11
«wuu*wuu

Homo,” was particularly
ors eay that the tax was lawfully assessed Kentucky
pleasing, and as yot it was by far
the
under the statutes and the agent has his best entertaiuiueut of tho
season.
Conredress from the owners of the
It may beoome a test ease.

OUT LIKE

The work of extending the sewers below the tide lino off Front atreet, is near-

ly completed and makes a great improvement, whioh is fully appreciated by resitransfer dents in this vicinity.

who got on at
tbo Roohestsr
When
Conductor Hodgkins
station.
came to her she pulled hor wallet and in
austere language said:
“How much is
it?” “I don’t know!” replied the conductor.
“It’s your duty to know,” re-

* « « * «

Mrs. Hemming, 233 E. 25th St
Chicago, always keeps it at hand and liaf
no fear of Group, boaauee it
instantly reFree Trials Bottlos at H. p. S.
lieves.
Gool'i’s Drug Store, 877 Congress St, under Congress Square Hotel.

WA HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH ”

SAPOLIO

IS THE PROPER THING FOR

HOUSE-CLEANING.

-1

PRESS

PORTLAND DAILY
AND
MAINE

STATE TRESS.

Subscription Kates.
(In advance) SO per year: $3 for si:
mouths; $1.50 a quarter; 60 cants a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning b;
carrier anywhere within the city limits and a '•
Wood ford3 without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance/, invariably at U 1
Daily

ate of

$7

the same great statesman said: “A disordered currency is one of the greatest|uf
political evils. It undermines the virtues
necessary for the support of the social
system and enoourages propensities des-

tructive to its happiness.”

We
might
that It is always tho
people who’work for a living ^who ^suffer
most from a
depreciated dollar. The
quote

People wiio reap the harvest in such
times aooording to Mr. Webster are the
speculators—the Wall street people.

year.
Maine State
a

Pkess, (Weekly) publisliei
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months
to cents a quarter; 25 eeuts for trial suhscrlp
tiou of six weeks.
long o
Persons wishing to leave town for
rliort periods may have the addresses of thei
papers changed as often as desired.
Advertising

CATECHIST

■

ates.
■

ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sates, $2.00 pel
insertions or less
square each week. Three
$1.50 per square.
Reading Notices in nonpanel type ant
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents pel
line each insertion.
Pure Reading Notices in reading matter type
25 cents per line each insertion.
Wants, To Let. For Sate and similar adver
tisements, 25 cents per week in advance, foi
40 words or less, no display. DiSD'ayed adver
tirements under these headlines, and all adver
tin advance, will b<
not paid
isements

PRESsT
1.

ships, stocks, produce, food,

FOR PRESIDENT,

OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Garret A. Hobart
JERSEY.

FOR GOVERNOR.

Llewellyn Powers
OF HOUSTON.

Dr. Otto Avendt, the distinguishei
German bimetallist, said iD reply to r
question as to what would be the effeo c
ul the free coinage cf silver by thi
United States alone that it would proba
bly bring about » temporary rise in prio 3
of silver, but that it would be followed b; 1
than any yet known.

speech,

but

delivered

in

th

!

o

f

House o f
Representatives in February on the sii
It is long, but It will re
vur question.
pay perusal by anyone who is anxloui
It i3 not a partisa: (
to get at the facts.

Minnesota,

a

calm,

the

dispassionate

am 1

fair consideration of the facts. It is es
pecially strong in showing up the faluit r
of the claim of the silvcrltes that price ,
b ivo fallen because of the demonotizatio: 1
of silver. The correct settlement of th ;
currency question Is so intimately asso
dated with the public welfare, and si
much depends upon it for weal or wo
for the mass of the people that we earn

estly urge them
Our silver

to

read this

dollars

under

1
>

speeoh.
free

coinag ,

to he of equal purchasinj !
power with the present dollars oi the;
are not.
Nobody pretends that they wil I
are

UD

Ui

going

UIU1D,

UUU

OU
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clothing,

and esyon
support their families and pay their
bills and never havo in their possession
a gold coin and rarely
enough of silver
one that represents as much as a
dollar.
Bank of England notes, with r.o coin of
any kind behind a large fraction of them,
circulate as money often
at a premium
not only in England hut throughout the
commercial world, simply because their
over-Issue is effectively guarded against.
In this connection
let mo answer a
question you have not pnt hilt which
many do; why not have iron and copper
dollars, if It is the legal fiat of government that makos them money? bo we
might, if government could anil did resolutely restrlot tho coinage of irou and
copper dollars. One ancient
nation,
Sparta, actually did use iron for its coinage currency and a people of iron integrity and courage, was the product of it.
But they abandoned the experiment, as
we should have to,
because copper and
iron are so abundant and obtained with
so little labor, that free coinage would so
increase money relatively to all (the uses
of’money as to compel us either to enormously increase tho size and
weight of
our coins, or to limit by law the amount
coined and issued. The latter, we should
have td do, if there were a sudden and
enormous reinforcement of gold or silver
by getting acoess to deeper and mors
metaliforeus strata of the earth’s crust,
No silver man that I know of believes
that either paper or silver or oven gold
would be a safe monetary instrument, if
there were no natural causes or no iniperative law to limit its issue and coinand 6ilver
age. The reason why gold
came to be selected for monetary uses wbs
toe faot that they were supplied in suoh
limited quantities and were obtained by
the expenditure of so mnoh labor that
nature itself made n sufficient and effect
ual barrier to;their indefinite production.
Mining, either gold or silvei, is not on
the whole a paying business. The full
this
monetary valuo of silver coins in
country, as shown by carefully prepared
not
for
the
will
expenditure
pay
statistics,
in producing them.
What lias happened
to silver builiou is simply from
purely
commercial
and
causes, and not
political
nt all from natural or
economic causes.
Silver bullion has fallen solely and only
as the demand for it has enormously
faileu oil by its arbitrary disuse as coined
as
the
of
price
exactly
money, just
gold
bullion would have deoliued from'the
same cause.
This opinion is corroborated by the fact that silver bullion
had
lost none of its merchandise value when
Germany and Franco nflenvardsabruptly
The
stopped ooining it into money.
reason for this action, ns
given at the
nil
at
that
was
not
silver
bullion
time,
had lost its intrinsic value. As far as the
teom

W e publish this morning a part of
speech of Representative McClunry

1UD

UUlf

for money; that the result of such use
would be dollars of greatly reduced purchasing power as compared with the
present dollar, and consequent disarrangement of all business, bringing great
losses to some r a 1 great profits to others.

means.

Hut you sav there are no 53 cent dollarf
to he had in this country tow, but the}
wil! le kicking about the streets undei
free coinage. PerhaDS, then, he had hotter wait,
Your
a
was
announcement
little premature. After free coinage then
he is to get 63 oent dollars g-alore. Whc
is going to sell silver dollars or silvei
bullion at 63 cents, when he can carry il
to the mint and take out a dollar for il
good for the payment of so much deht or
tax? There is the speculation, if thorr
bo one, not only for the western farmer
butjfor all of us.
But why pursue this badinage? Every
man of sense knows that neither western
or eastern poor men pay
their debts or
interest on their debts in coin dollars ol
any kind. He pays them in labor or ir
labor products, and the hardship he has
to complain of is that whereas 30 yeari
ago; when the contract was made, il
would have taken so much of his products to pay his debts, it now takos twice
ns muoh.
If such
calamity has fallen
upon him by purely natural causes, he is
to he pitied; if it has fallen on him bj
purely political and legislative causes,
he Is to be pitied and redressed.
In fine, all this talk about cheap dollars, about half paid laborers, and hall
paid depositors is demagoguetsm pure
and simple, and most men who indulgt
In it, know it. What is not good, ourrenl
full-value money in tho hands of th<
work-man or the depositor, is not good,
current, full-value money in the hankoi
to the employer that pays it, and every
competent court will award the wronged
party ample indemnity.
CATECHIST.

The

ourrenoy,

may

class. Catechist makes

tJlJ Util

they will be of less. Let us assume tha ;
they will be of the same. Then wha ;
will happen. The only
for mos 1
way
people to get a dollar in this world is t<
give something for it. unless 'to utealjit
and, thongh occasionally we hear inei
talk as if they thought the silver dollar 1
proposed were to be distributed among tin
people gratis, we have no doubt that mos ;
ot the people will have to give
labor o:
products to get them. If it is to be of thi
same purchasing power as the pre3en
dollar then the farmer will have to givi
ju3t as much of his products and th<
laborer of his labor to got it as he hai
to give to get the present one.
So neith-

U ill bell

iumun

io

vuuw.iacu,

uuu

auu la

iiu-

torious that we demonetized silver when
it commanded a premium of three per
oeni above gold. England’s demonetizetion of tho white metal in ISIS did not
boeome effective till she resumed payments in 1831, at which time she had actually to pass an act of Parliament, punishiDg with imprisonment or transporiation persons who should melt down and
sell as bullion the silver coins of tho
realm.
“How will the debtor class bo benefited
by being giveu tho right to pay their
in sliver unless tho silver
dollar is
debt
er of those classes will be any better
off,
to be oheaper than tho gflld dollar. ConThey oan’t get any more of them ant vince the debtor class that tho Idea of a
they can not scale down their debts, i ; 53 cent dollar is a silly one, and it will
quickly lose its interest in free coinage.’’
any, by means of them. If they are of les:
Here is a pretty
distinct insinuation
pachasing power the people may ge that the farmer’s interest in the free
them for less but they must buy lass witl
of
silver
is
that
it is going to give
conage
him a ohanoe to olieat his creditor by paythem. If everybody disco vt red the riirain
ing him 53 conts o£ moDey for over 100
Ished purchasing power of the dollar a
cents cf debt, 'ibis is an insinuation to
the same time and had the same abilit
be made with safer in Wall Street, New
to protect himself then it would make nc
York, perhaps in ICxchange Street, Portbut which if made on
tiie open
great difference, except as regards pre land, at the West
might be answered
prairie
existing dobts, if the purchasing powe not by words but by blows.
But asking
were reduced. But such is not
the case
you kindly to excuse my Western friond’s
to apologize to him,
The store keeper discovers the fall of thi , abruptness and
whioh os a good-natnred man, you will
dollar long before the laboring man ani
hasten to do, what indication of disbouodiuats the prices of his goods to thi esty do you diaoover about him? He oan
not he thinking of paying his debts just
new measurement long before
the wagi
After three year3 of nearly
now.
unearner or the man ou a salary does oi
saleable crops, with wheat at HO cents a
of
his
the
labor.
“The
can,
price
very
bushel, oora at 30 conts, and pork at 3
man of all others” said
Daniel Webstei oents a pound, he is probably thinking
“who has tho deepest interest in a sonnt how .he can run his face at the grocery
for salt, molasses, tea and coffee, when
currency, and who suffers most by mis
the tax colleotor will sell up his house
chlevious legislation in money matters, for unpaid taxes of tho last two
years, or
earns
who
his
18 the man
daily bread by when his mortgagee, who has had no inwill
three
come
for
into abterest
years,
A depreciated ourrenoy,
bis daily toil.
solute ownership of his farm. Pray holp
sudden changes of prices,
paper money the poor man a little with your judicious
falling between morning and noon, anc advice. According to your repeated decfall ug still lower between noon ant laration, there has been an enormous
issue of 63 cent dollars. Toll him howjhe
nia-ht, these things constitute the very can
get some of them to palm off on his
harvest time of speculators, and of thi oreditors. He has no dollars; his farm
He must buy
whole raoe of those who are at once idli doesn't produced dollars.
and orafty. Bnt the laboring man, wbai them with wheat at 60 cents, corn at 30
What advantcents and pork at 3 cents.
can he hoard?
Preying on nobody hi age is it to buy silvor dollars?
Don’t
becomes the prey of all.” And
azaic gold dollars paid for on his truck come

t

>

of

to pay his debt iu without free coinage—
and by cheaper one we mean one that he
can

than

or

exchange
or
oorn,
would

he

for

It

less
have

give for the existing one. If an explanation woro possible It would be forthcoming; because it is Impossible and
Cateohlst does uot want to frankly confess that such is the ease, he proceeds to
have nothing to do with the case, simply
to divert attention from the real one.
For the purpose of this discussion it

vneu-

makes

sort of difference whether the
debtor class is
honest
or
dishonest,
whether it has been squeezed or not.
The question, and the whole
that we raised is as to the purohnsing
power of the proposed silver dollar. Is it
to be of the same purchasing power of

may bur
tbe abyss.’

the present dollar, or less?
If of the
same, how is the debtor class to get any
benoiit out of it?

“Catechist”talks about demagogiszn. For
it may be the
past four years farmers have no doubt
suffered hardship iu common with most
other classes.
But the evldenoe is entire-

liams confesses, of what the rosult will
be, and in order to do it they aro trying
to array cluss against class. Continually

trial of it by tho United State!
“crank” nor
m’gbt be neither a
“fool,” but he would be a very danger
ous adviser, and if bis counsel should bi
a

“Catechist” does above that everybody
who disagrees with their theories is ignorant, or without souse or in league with
wicked people on
Wall street.
Their
solicitude for the western farmer is iu
curious contrast to thoir unconcern about
the great mass of the people who work

tbe case of ineonvertiblo
paper it i
not the fiat of tbe government
tba
maikes tho money. It is simply agree
ment among men who are exchanging
products to tako it. When that agree
then

the

,

knows this perfectly well, and whon h
undertakes to make it appear that thesi
notes are dollars or purport to be dollar
be is presuming a good deal more tha
bo safely can upon
tbe
ignoranoo c
people. It is is bald misrepresentation
“Why not have iron and copper dollars
if it is tbo legal Cat of government tha t
■

makes them money,
asks Cateobist, an: ,1
then be proceeds to answer his questioi
in a way that completely destroys bi
assumption that it is the legal flat of th
uieni

money
The abundanoe of copper and iron is si
great as would compel the govornmen ;
to increaso enormously tho weight au<
the
of
size
or
iroi 1
copper
limit
its
ooinago
But
Catechist.
each
dolls:
says
would have the fiat of tho govornmen:
attached to it, and if it is the flat uf tin
government that makes them money
the materinl of which it is made ougb
or

have anything to do with its vahn 1
What good would it do to in
crease tho weight of the metal if the
iia
is the thing? Would a government fiat fc:
any more effective stamped upon a pouui

not to

money.

of

metal
than
an
ounce >
upon
The whole fiat theory is broken do*wi
by tills admission that it would bo neces

sary to increase the size of the dollar
The truth is that the fiat of the govern
mentdoes not make things money in an;
The gov
proper sense of the phrase.
eminent

certifies
to
tin
fineness
of
oertaii
weight and
disks of metal. Whether they shall oir
euiate as money and at what estimntioi
is determined by the people, who are on
The ex
gagod in exchanging products
changers fix the value of monoy, not tin
government.
Money is bought witi

simply

merchandise as merchandise ia bough:
with money, and when it is made o

plenty and cheap things like iron ani
am
copper it is likoly to be plenty
cheap. The law of supply and dernani
affects money as well as corn ana wheat
That tho material of whioh money if
made may be so abundant and so cheap
that the ooinago must be limited or tin
size and weight of tho dollar increased,
whioh Catechist admits may he the oaso
lies right at the foundation of tho alive:
as
question
presented in tho Unitoc
States. The opponents of free silver coin
age claim that silver bullion is altogoth
er too plenty and
obeap to make it saff
for us to use it in unlimited quantities

appetites

diminished in both

quality,

quantity

and

will find
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t Mutual under policy No. 26,090, 5
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Bunting, Flags,

Will assemble at Peaks Island and form a procession.
The boats will be towed bv
steamers with bands of music on them and will
pass tlie landings of Cushings,
Peaks, Great and Little Diamond Islands, passing the judge’s stand in review.
This will be the most beautiful sight ever seen on the water in New England.
The Casco Bay Steamooat Co, offers the following Cash Prizes i
For Best
Decorated Largo Boat, with occupants, $10.00: for Second Best Decorated
Largo
Best
Decorated Small Boat, with
Boat, with occupants, $5.00; for
occupants, $10.00;
for Second Best Decorated Small Boat, with occupants. $5.00.
Excursion rates on all railroads to Peaks island and return Saturday Au"a'
1st, the Great Boating Carnival Day.
O. W. T. GOD1XG, Gen. Manager Casco

Bay Steamboat Company.

Casco National Banl
-OF
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<

Sunday

BY

Afternoon, Aug.
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minutes._
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STEPHEN B. SMALL. PresISsn.
MARSHALL R. GODINS,
jm4

Ca^

c.

Will

niva

Vila

nnnntin

rri'flnf

otinin of

land every afternoon this week. He will walk
the water, make a great display Of Geysers
throwing the water 75 to 100 feet in the air,
and close with the spectacle of Bombardment
of Fort and Explosion of Ships. Take steamers of the Casco Bay Line for Peaks Island.
Tickets 25 cents.
C. W, T. CODING,

Gen. Manager C'asco Bay Steamboat Co.

jy28

WANTED.

of

Leeds &

Farmington

Sate

Important Assignee’s
R. [ I

Real Estate
I

f
supplied with LETTERS
CREDIT, available in all parts of the worl JT
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable witho II
charge, in the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon reques j.

shall sell on Saturday, August 1st., at
o’clock p. m., on the premises, the following valuable parcels of real estate, being a
part of the estate of Henry Trefethen. Among
the property to be sold is the homestead of
Henry Trefethen, situated on Island Avenue
near Trefethen’s Landing.
The Bay View House, situated near Forest
The house has about 40 rooms,
City Landing.
including wharf recently built, also all furniture and furnishings.
Also about 25 house
lots, on some of which are cottages, situated in
the most desirable parts of the island.
This sale offers an unusual opportunity to
would-be purchasers for either cottage lots or
permament investments, and has better advantages than any other island property in the
City of Portland. Excellent schools, churches,
theaters, in fact most modern improvements,
which make it in every way desirable.

SWAN & BARRETT

Circulars giving complete description of
property can bo had upon application to
George Trefethen, 192 Commercial street, F.A.
Srnth, 247 Commercial street, or of the Aue-

6’s,
Due July 1, 1896.
Wa offer in exchange,

choice

a

line oi

on

application.

B

5

2

tiohieers,

46

Exchange

jly22dtd

street.

BAILEY &

F, O.

dtt

■

— —

e.

'-6CU

UJ

mediae res by showing the effect of a
cheap dollar on the wages of laboring
men. This, as we have heretofore pointed
out, is the keynote of tho campaign.
Wages, said Mr. Reed, “in greenback
times, did not go up as other things did.
They went part way, but Dot all the way
up, and were very slow about that.”
This is tho oxact truth. livery experiment with depreciated ourrency in our
history—and there have boon many such
in colonial os woll as later periods—has
hud that Invariable result. The prices
of commodities have risen at once
beresistance to a rise.
cause there was no
Indeed, they have generally rison in antioipation, before there was any actual
need of a rise. They have done so because people knew beforehand that there
must be a rise and have bought on speculation to get the advantage of
it. But
there is always resistance to arise of
Is
of
a
The
rate
wages
wages.
matter of
agreement between two persons or tv;o
classes. Wages are never advanced merely because the workman’s exponses have
Increased. Other
consideration
come
in, and principally the employer’s ability to pay an inorsased rate. Now it almost always happens that a depreciation
of the currency, instead of making business better and thus enabling tho
employmakes business worse
er to pay more,
are
because investors
alarmed.
They
either hoard their money or sendjlt out of
the country. This ia generally tho first
so that
tho
consequence,
advance in
prices of commodities is accompanied bv
a loss of employment for a certain
number of laborers at ;tbo outset. What tho
wage-earner has to look forward
to as
on
immediate result, if tho silverite
policy is adopted, is a 53-cent dollar at
tho pay table in place of tho 100 cents
he
now gdts, and an increased
price of the
goods he buys. What will happen afterwards is a matter of
conjecture. Our
conjecture Is that the next stop will bn
a paper dollar more depreciated
than tho
silver one, and that tnere will be no end
short of the fate that overtook tho L’o-i
federate ourrency and the
Continental
currency, and the assignats of the French
Revolution. This is what the
PopuRstwant no»w.
What they want
today tho

Paying Four.

Five
Six Per Cent.

of

CO.,

Salesroom 46 ExciiangefStreet.
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Being

EXCHANGE

STREET.
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This remedy has been in use here
Particulars and local testi21 years.
monials will be gladly mailed to you,
under seal. CO cts. and £1 a bottle;
of druggists, or

$*$
^

jp!

WOODBURY

& MOULTON )

Imvestment
51 1-3

Portland,
agents, Cook, Everett & Pen
nell, J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goold
& Co., Portland Me.

Maine I

Wholesale

ISSUE

It (Bools
the Blood

Seltzer Aperient, nnd wiih
Its refreshing
action upon
the stomach
nnd bowels,
Sick
Headache
and Consti-

cures

pation.

Prickly

Meat

Foreign

dors Tnrrr.nl.'a

It also enables dyspeptics to digest
and enjoy their
food. Sold by
Druggists for
60 yoar8-

THE

USE

OF

Commencing Monday Evening, July 27t’,

VIRGINIA.

Excellent Scenery.
The entire production under the personal direction of Mr. McCullum.
Take Casco Bay steamers. New play everv
week. Reserved seats at Stockbridge’s Music
Store.
juliStf

FOREST GUY RINK, Peaks IslandT
GEO. W. GORDON,
MANAGER.
9tSOSASSOTC-.
For “Week Commencing July 27th,
Afternoon ami Evening,

THE

VAL.DARES,

most novel and daring Safty and High
Wheel Bicycle, Unicycle and Buggy Wheel
Riding Act ever produced.
POIjO-Saturday Evening, Aug. 1st,
Murphy Balsams V3. Forest City.
Dancing—Tuesday and Fndav evenings 9.3C
to 11.
Frank C. Manley, Prompter.
Music by Welcome’s Orchestra—8 Pieces.
The

Skating

REMOVAL

afternoon

every

evening.
Admission to Rink 10c or Boat coupon.
Dancing, Gentleman 20 cents; Radies free.
Take Casco Bay boats.
Boats leave at close
of dance.
N. B.—Grand Skating Carnival Aug. fitli.

CHRISTIAN

ALLIANCE

2i to

August

10th.

Reduced fare on Boston & Maine and
Maine Central Railroads.
415 cents lo Old Orchard and
return.
Ask for

Campmeeting tickets.

jy23d9t

__

WOOD
MANTELS
and TILING.
Samples and Salesroom,

424 CONGRESS
W.

CORNER TEMPLE

ST.,

A L LEM.

A.

1'reblo of

Street

octSdtf.

8

(

MUSIC!

Sale,

t

tobogganing

and

and

July

Portland, Me
Til AS tfT

Longer.

Er«ry

Convention,

Securities

One Week

9th

McCULLUM, Manager.

Matinee Every Day Except Monday.
First time here of the Great New1' York Success.
Splendid Company, Magnificent Costumes,

INSURANCE CO.

Street

SHEET

)

TRAVELER!

f Commencing Monday morning. July \
Terms and full particulars fu l> I 26tli, we shall oiler over 4000 sheets o£ S
1 music, (odd lots) consisting of VOCAL. /
nished on application.
J PIANO. PIANO DUETS, VIOLIN 8
/ AND PIANO, AND COltNET AND \
dtl
may9
1 PIANO selections, at the low price of
I

/

INVESTMENTS
Tho

Edison

•

stocks and bonds of the

Electric Illuminating Co

*
between them in this mattor is a difference of degree and not of kind.
OF NEW yORK,
Wo oannoti point out airtbe excellence
of Mr. Reeds’s speech. One effoct it will
ANDhave moat undoubtedly. It will oontirm
those
of
sound-money
the intentions
’
Democrats who are inclined to vote the
Those who
ticket
this
year.
Republican
OF
BROOKLYN,
cannot do so will'be equally confirmed
in the purpose to support a third tioket.
Offer attractive forms of investmen
in Mr.
It would he possible for a man
Descriptive pamphlet just issue
Reed’s position to mako himself and Ills mailed
upon application.
party offensive and thus “end votes bnok
to Brrxu and close up the ranks. The
to
l
e
bo
has
which
ought
adopted
tone
the tone of ;t.he ^Republican campaign
throughout. If it is so, the happiest reJ
he expooted. The soundsults uany
Populist-democracy or Pnpooracv will money Deo;nornts;.will go their own way,
27 and 29 Pine
wont tomorrow, because it is
Yorl
New
t,
St.,
only ™ hut notue of them will be goaded tJ the
sucli terms that the two
wings enn b„ support of Bryan by reason of anything
State & James Sts., Albany.
held together, and mfaot the
done or snid hy the Republicans.
iuy21ecdt!

difference

Continued

)

and Domestic

Letters of Credit
FOR

Week

Theatre,

ISLAND, ME.

SEASON

BARTLEY

Foot

I

1SLMK & CO.’S

Exchange

juC

9th

ot

f New York,
liaviue reoently increased its investment in
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R. CO. First
mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
holds more tnan $300,000. This indicates that
the large moneyed institutions are turning their
attention to the hast for investments as this is
the first Mew York life Insurance Company
to invest in Maine Securities.
FOR SALE BY

BANKERS,

PEAKS

Camp Grounds,

ENGLAND.

NEW

THE MUTUAL LIFE
32
apr4

outside

appreciated

EVENING.

AND

ORCHARD BEACH

MAINE INVESTMENTS

■

jp*®*
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FINANCIAL.
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ys<

ALLEN.

mlnl4

H. 1.PAYSON& CO
[

C. W.

F. O. BAILEY.

pleasant

EXHIBITIONS DAILY.

TWO

AFTERNOON

The Beautiful Comedy Drama,

Peaks Island,
By Auction.

on

Portland, Me.,
""

i

Pre-Eminent and Supreme in GRACEOF ELASTICITY and
FUL FEATS
MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT.
Performing on her hands what is usually
done by oilier performers on their feet.

—

TirE

SECURITIES,
home duties into herculean
tasks beyond the strength of the wornan who so often suffers froin those hidden miseries grouped under the name
“female complaints.”.
Cure her? TVe guarantee to do so
if she will faithfully take

Banjo

McCulium’s

By F. 0. BAILEY & CO.,Auctioneers

1uel0

Constant over-exerticn changes the

MISS LOUISE HOltNER, Boston's favorite Soprano Vocalist and
Virtuoso.
LA PETITE JUSTINE in lier entranc-

*

AUCTION SALES.

BAJnECEH.S,
Maine.
Portland,

care

Ladder.

6t

Terms at sale.

“MOTHEB."

Breakaway

T£J

~

Travellers

She broods the family; with
hearts and souls.”

(WARTIMES.

EVELYN,

Pnnire

on

if

HOME SECURITIES.

_

THE

Prof. Oldrive

Deposits.

ais, Corporations, Banks, and others d »siring to open accounts, as well as fro:
those wishing to transact Banking bn* l-

Particulars

Tj??
^

New, Novel and Artistic Feats on the
Aerial Ladder, Trapeze Percli and

ing Dancing Specialties,

Interest allowed

i

Mr. Reed’s allusions to the tnriff question wore not in any sense offensive to
those who oonsider protective tariffs a
delusion. All persons recognize the faot
that if the Bryan ticket is to be beaten
iu this campuign it must he
beaten
mainly by Republican, votes, and that
the kind of campaign necessary to hold
those votes together anil make them oondoctivo to success must be made. The
Republican leaders ought to know best
what kind of campaign is needed to secure this part cf the
common
result.
We think that Mr. Reed bus hit the mark
pretty well in putting the tariff first in
the order of this iligponrse, but making
it second in the amount of time boatowod
At least two-thirds of his
it.
upon
speech was on the money question, ami

!
j

terms.

)

l

THE EUROPEAN EQUILIBRISTIC WONDERS,

e

I INVEST ME Ml

Fost.)

j

|
FREE
ONE MILLION
DOLUIRS.
PEAKS ISLAND.

?

]

|

27j

MONDAY, July

2(1.

Take the “Cape Electrics” from Monument

;

PARK.

Incorporated 1824.

?

policies
again
( and again demonstrated.
5

RIVERTON

—

WILLIARD BEACH

CASINO,

—

195 His St P. a Eu 110!

<

PORTLAND, MAINE,

THE

AT

—

CHANDLER’S FAMOUS BAND,

\

CO.,

CONCERT

GRAND

—

J

UNION MUTUAL LIFE

)

Launches, Floats, Sail Boats. Large and Small
Rowboats fitted with Beautiful Girls and Handsome Men,
ail decorated in Georgious Colored

PORTLAND, MAINE,

r

Hundred Dollars

Steamboats, Steam

TSEXiai

\

aGO

Was the last time

\

»!

Portland Trust Co

fails them.

L_

t

list

in

ISLAND, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Aug. 1st, 1336.

Ribbons and Flowers,

For

years the
the country

AT PEAKS

E$

strength, produces
of

best

Grand Boaling Carnival and larineParade

Total debt $8.50<

MR. REED’S SPEECH.

in regard to them. The bolde
of these notes can get coin
for
then
he
wants
whenever
it. ‘‘Catechist’

dollar,

run

CURRENT COMMENT.

promises

govaijjuiuui)

down, and whos*
have failed, and milk

are

amusements.

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

convertible paptr monoy.
It is simply
govern men
promises to pay monoy,
notes which tbe people take because the;
believe tbe
government will keep It;

mnhes

who

for wages and to whom their
eohemes
will bring increased prtoea for all the
necessaries of life without any equivalent
increase of wages.

stamp of tb
government is powerloss to prevent it
depredation and rejection.
Ihe paper money that Cateobist say
the peoplo are using everyday is not in

fciiuii

-OF-

Mothers

>(c

..-.-■-—■■■

_amusbments.

WE OFFER A LIMITED ANIOUN r

Nursing

protesting against abuse, they are exceedingly abusive tbouisolves, insinuating as

followed wide spread calamity woulel
eventually be the result of it. But ii

ceases

FINANCIAL.

ly laoking that it is due to the act of 1873
in whole or in part. The free sllverists ) ... but not to the policies of
is deliberately advocating the
overturn ?
any other company. Its value
of the financial policy of the country for
the last twenty years, without having r as a beneficent feature of Union
any definite iden, as George Fred Wil- ? Mutual
has been

He>re are citations enough to show hove
the autboiities regard an inconvertible
paper enrrenoy. A man that should reo
end

MISCEULAJSSOUS.

no

question,

ernment yet, wbiob hail the wisdom 01
firm will tc resist for any great length oi
timo an ovor issue,” says Prof. Perry.

as

giving

wheat

iu

to

invasion,

so

ment

get by

less
labor

liable to abuse, and,
affirmed, so certain of being abused, thal
tbo wisdom of tbe government will be
shown in never trusting Itself with the
use of so seductive and dangerous an ex“There has never beeD a govperiment.

oinir

He
iu

lation, ect., etc., but he utterly falls to
explain how it is that a silver dollar will
benefit the debtor class, unless It is to be
a oheaper one than the one he will have

trade and production down
Yet they
ciays Alexander Hamilton,
(emissions of paper money 1 are of a na
ture

real

reply.
dust, indulges

no

kicks np a tremendous
wlrat ho calls bandinage, lias a lot to say
about the “poor farmer” of the West
who, ho suggests, is a pugilist, intimates that he has been olieated by legis-

“From
danger” (overissue), say*
Prof. Walker in his work on money, “t
people receiving into circulation an in

rumor

oolnage.

dollar, that is a dollar which sould be
got by giving Isas in exchange for it In
the shape of produots and manufactured
artioles
and other fruits of labor, by
commending it spooially to the debtor

this

mera

contend

The opponents of free coinage claim that silver is in that position.
To our assertion that the free coinage
folks virtually admit that the silver dollar under free coinage will be a oheaper
free

retioally, is not praotioal. It is attended
with
so
every
many dangers that
enlightened nation has discarded it.

a

coinage

that the metal of
admits
Cateohlst
which a dollar is ooined may be so plenty as to make it unsafe to oonttnue Its

correspondent attempts to insiuu
discussion
ato. Ibis is a
regarding
things that are practical, nnd a purely
uo

free

coinage advooate contends that
neither precaution is needed, that it will
be perfeotly safe to coin all the silvor
that may come to our mints without Increasing the size or weight of the dollar.

ns our

wiiavever ic

of

free

referred neither to the flat money peoplf
nor the silver people as "cranks or tools,1

nat

opponents

that our government can only safely use
silver under existing eiroumstanoes by
either limiting its use, or increasing the
size and weight of the silver dollar. The

oto., Is made by just such paper dollars
having no.intrinsic value, in this City convertible paper money can never oe
of Portland, in this State of
Maine, in cape. A single weak or reckless admintlioso United States. Thousands of good
istration, one day of commercial panio,
citizens whom
both know

William flcKinley

severer

aheap? Get the best by all

praotioally possiblo.

Yon mny sneer at these authorities es
many ignorant and a few plausibly edu
cated persons continue to do at the Newtonian theory of gravity, at the
Goethoan,
Darwinian theory of evolution, but can
you call tneni or those that accept them
fools and cracks?
•mu cue master lias pas3CQ bsyoim soientiflp theory ami speculation and is to lie
studied iu tho
world of fact. Ninotentbs, if not ninety nine one hundredths
cf nil debts and taxes are paid of all purchases of real property,
lauds, houses,

Byron Andrews. Manager.

as

catechist thinks It necessary to
consider
is stated in tho eitraots that
follow. All
the r»st has born so
effectively answered
iq mtiolos that have appeared in your
o vn paper that
they may ne referred to
•
without recapitulation.
“There are no 53 cent dollars to be had
in this country now but
there will ho a
lot of them under free
coinage. The sliver dollar is oqual to the
gold dollar now
simply because the people have faith in
tlic ability and purpose of tho
govemmont to maintain its
parity with gold.
HaK of the silver dollar
is now credit,
and while that credit is deemed
good, it
will enculata on
par with gold.”
because
there
has
simply
not yet jJOW,
been devised at least in our own
country, any method of preventing an
over-issue of paper dollars
beyond the
ability of uny government to maintain
their legal tender power for debt
their
purchase.power or commodities at par.
Our friend, the Catechist, shou Id nr
All modern authorities assent with absolute positivenoss and nsurance that paper waste any of his energies in sotting up
dollars having no appreciable intrinsic men of straw and knocking them down.
value, may perform safely and efficiently A considerable
part of the above letter If
all the functions of real coined monev
without in any way impairing the credit devoted to that useless and wasteful exof the government that authorized them, ercise. The PRESS has novel questioned
or injuring by the fraction of a mill the
that a
flat
currency
(so called)
reciprocal rigiitB of creditors or debtors
If
theoretically
possible.
in any written or implied contraot. Pro- la
vided tho issue of such paper is kept with- simply
it
is
nol
claims
that
in safe and scientific limits as to quanFurthermore it has

tity.

No. 66 Pulitzer Building, New York City,

depression

CATE-

\Velli

Larged at regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per squan
foi
or first insertion, and fifty cents per square
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
scriptions and advertisements to Portlani
Publishing Co., 97 Exchange Street
Portland. Me.
New York Office:

OF NEW

HIS

To the Editor of the Press:
l’l>e only part of your answer to tho
Free Silvfer Catechism,”
which the

In Daii.y Pkess $1.50 per square, for om
week; $4,00 for one month. Three inser
Every othe
lions or less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third less thau thesi 1

SATURDAY AUGUST

DEFENDS
CHISM.

Kates.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for om
week or $2.60 for one month.
“A Square” is a space of the width of a col
umn and one Inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third ad

indefinitely

just

Edison Electric

Illuminating Cs

SpencerTrask& Co.

/

f

\
8

/

3 Ofs PER SHEET.
This price hardly covers the cost of
the paper, but we are making this offer
in order to dispose ot this lot of music
before moving into our new store in
Baxter Block.

)
l

f
\
l

J

l Oressey,

1

/

{

|

PIANO HOUSE,
538 Congress Street.

J

§00 it spaAfile?

It’s brimful of life and snap, bubto the last
drop,
and^has a flavor and body that
pleases the most fastidious palate,

bling and foaming

the greatest thirst. Being made from the choicest roots
and herbs, it is a tonic for children

quenching
or

grown folks.

used; you

Once used

-CARD.-^
DR. F. AUSTIN
^
Office

and

Woodford®.

TENNEY,OCULIST

Residence

183

Deering St.

Special attention given to diseases of the
EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultation

free. Will call wlhin city lfmits of Portland
and Deering on notice by postal or otherwise
decli7
dtf

WILLIAM3

always

cannot drink too much

&

CARLETON CO.,
cokn.

Hartford,

LAST

Of

Successful

a

But Beutou M. was out of the race thirty
seconds after the word was given in the
first heat, owing to the faot that he was

BAY

at

Meet

in condition and broke at the first
quarter. After that Cephas had everything his own way and won the heat in
three straight, Caprice
second,
not

Cephas

ings the 3.17

1 rot.

Glace

Koyal Victor the

Trot,

2.33 Paco and Kate F. the 3.33
The

Hast-

Trot—

Summaries.

yesterday afternoon the week’s meetwas iinisbed when a
at Rigby park

ing

card of four interesting raoes was cloaned
conditions.
It has
up under favorable
bean a great, meat and oDe that the enthusiasts will long remember as tho most
interesting ever held at the traok.
The

the send oil and broke before the first
turn was reuohed, sending three others
into the air.
Cephas took the lead with
Caprico second and Dick third. Benton
M. dropped back into tho rear and mnde

on

attendance has not been as large at this
meet as lias been the ease on other occasions but it has been quite satisfactory tc

hatd work of trotting,
although for a
short distance along the back stretoh ho
chased the field at a fast gait. But to do
his best Houghton, who was up behind
Benton Id., could not get in under the

Portland people
management
seem to be becoming interested in
horse
racing and attending tho Rigby meets in
In time
large numbers every season.
they may dieoover, what every horsemai
in New England already knows, and thai
is that Rigby Park can boast of ono o]
the fastest Hacks in the country.
The only detraction from a
perfect
racing day was the strong southwest
wind wlpoh swept down the back stretch
bul
right into the teeth of tho racers,
and

the

oongidering

The finish beflag and was distauoed.
tween Cephas and Caprice was very olose,
neck.
but the former horse won by a
Timo 2.12'A.
Second Heat—Cephas and Caprice led
the bunoh around the track.
Cephas
finished first by a length, Caprice second
and Chester third.
Time 2.11%, which
up to tho record of Cephas.
Third Heat—This was the most exc iting heat of the race.
Cephas in the load

this wind the time made was

was

very fast.
The only sensation of the afternoon was
tho long talked of meeting between Benton M. and Cephas in the 2.11 trot.
II

broke shortly after tho qurtsr was passed,
and Chester headed the bunch. By great

affair after all as Benton M.
heat and
was distanced in tho
first
Cephas won the race in three straight.
Grace Hastings, Royal Viotor and Kate

driving Cephas

F. weio the other winners.

race

was

a

tame

was

forced

through the

field which was closely bunched and rehis lost position at the half. From
that point to the wire it was an exciting

gained

Cephas winning

out

by

length

a

1

Celebrated

1
2

Notwithstanding

word,

took tho lead and finished under the wire
Maud McGregor
winner by n length.
got into the push with Dexter K., and
John R. Baldwin at tho last turn but

a

Conquest

Star,

distanced.

Time 2.15%.
Third Heat—Kate F. found
and

Ambroiso tough

Eddie B.
opponents at this

She led all the way
point in the race.
round however, and had little difficulty
Ambroise was second
in finishing first.

and Dexter K. the Deering horse, third.
Time 2.16%.
Fourth Heat—Amuroiso iuhub a
was too
F.
try for this heat, but Kate
easily
much for him and finished first
K.
with A inbroise second, and Dexter
third. Time was 2.17.
The summary:
2.23 CLASS,

(Trout'

7

111

4

4

P

2
3

3

bred trpttSng gelding and winner of the 2.11 trot at Highy yesterday
is only a trifle over 15 hands high, but a very handsome, compactly built bay
ofgooci
style and superior action, so sound and well made at every point as to leave no grounds foi
He was bred by M. C. Percival of Auburn, Me., and was
adverse criticism on his individuality.
foaled in 1887.
His sire was Cyril, a good gaited horse, that evidently possessed a fair amouni
of speed, though his best record is only 2.46.
He was bred and owned by James F. Jewett ol
Auburn. Me., and is by Glenarm (2.23%), a fast and game campaigner: dam by liobert Bonner
son
dam
second
of
Hambletonian;
(2.33),
by Young Columbus (2.35%), and as the dam ol
"i'oung Columbus was the old-tinae trotting maro Black Marie (2.31%), there is an additional
source of speed and endurance.
The dam of Cephas was Molly Matchless, now in the great brood mare list, she having produced the dam of Seersucker (2-30).
She is by Matchless, a son of Prince Albert, by Green
Mountain 2d, a direct lineal descendant of Justin Morgan; second dam by the Marble Horse.
Matchless’ dam was by imported 'Trustee.
This year Cephas’ first start was in the 2.12 class at Mystic, where after the first heat had
been won by Merman with no special contest in the 2.15, Cephas went on and won the next
three in 2.12%, 2.13%, 2.12%.
In the same class at liigby he won in straight heats in 2.14.
2.13%, 2.16%. That he is able now to materially reduce his present record there is no question.

geiding,

2.17 TROT.

| with Chester second and
The time wds 3.12%.

Grace Hast ings, the favorite won thi
Mac!
race in three straight heats, Katie
J., third ant
second;
King Rene,

2.11 CLASS,

fourth. Best time 2.13%.
thi
Eirst Heat—Stella started oil in
and
load with Prince Lavalard second
At the quartej
King Rene, Jr., third.

Cephas,
Mollie

One-auarter—31, 33, 33%.
One-half—1.08%, 1.05%, l.C6%.
Three-quarters—1.40%. 1.39, 1.40.
Mile—2.12%, 2.11%, 2.12%.
2.22 PACE.

headed Stella and finished as named.
The heat was very-, fast considering thi
strong wind. Time 2.13%.

Frank

star is in the
Ho had Beatrice in this race
was
good for seoond money any way,
charged with foul driving and sent to

wot

the

the stables in the second heat.
Royal
Victor got three straight heats, Clonsale
got second money, McNary Hal third and
Capt. John fourth. The best time was

waj
break or

2.13%.
First
Heat—Frank
with
Hayden
Beatrice was first until the second turn
when Royal Victor, headed her. McNary

Time, 2.14%.
Third Heat—Grace Hastings had
ai:
easy thing in this heat, although Genera!

Hal. Beatrice and Iowa were all bunched
until the last turn, when they turned into the stretch and came under the wire
in the following order:
Royal Victor,

and E. L. Robinson pushed her hard ir
Stella got up
into seconc
the^strotoh.
place on the baok stretoh, but broke r.nc
brought up the tail end of the procession.
Jock Bowen drovo General^a great heat.

Beatrice, McNary

TROTTING, PURSE $500.

i
4
2

]
i

Maid.

put up into seoond positiou.
On tho send off Royal Victor led to the
second turn when ho went off his feet for
a bad break.
Beatrice then headod tho
procession to the three-quarters mark,
when Royal Victor passed her. Colonnslee
and McNary Hal were also well forward
when tho last turn was made. j
Royal

TIME.
33.
One-half—1.04%, 1.06, 1.07.

One-quarter—31%, 32%,

Turee-ouarters—1.39%, 1.41, 1.41%.
Mile-2.13%, 2 14%, 2.14%.
2.11 TROT.

Benton M. and
Cephas would maki
things interesting for the grand stand

Iowa

was

8
!
3
i
9!
7
(
5
i
tj

It was anticipated that this would bt
tha
the greatest race of the week, and

and

Beatrice finished in
improper driving.
account of
seoond place but on
her
driver’s foul she was put out of the race
and Colonaslee who finished in third place

Bayoune
K., by

1
Beurger (Lockwood)
Katie Mack, b m, (B. S.Walker) 2
King Rene, Jr., b b, (Bowen) 8
7
General, b g, (Bowen)
K. L. Robinson, b li, (Kenney) 3
4
Stella, b m, (Bither)
Prince Lavalard, gr h (J.Swan) 5
6
Wyoming, blk g (O’Neil)
Blaok Nathan (blk b, (E.Russell)9

Hal

Time 2.14%.
Seoond
Heat—Frank
Hayden, the
driver of Beatrice, was sent to the stables
with his horse after this heat for foul and

Time 2.14%.
The summary:

Grace Hastings oh m,
dam Kate
Prinoe,

Hayden’s unlucky

ascendent.

Stella went on a long
around.
the back stretch followed
by General.
King Rene, Jr., stuck to Hasting’s whee!
all the way and finished second, 15. L.
Robinson third and Katie Mack fourth.

2.17 CLASS,

111
2
S
2
4
3
2
3
4
4
5
5
5
dis

TIME.

son

all

b g, by Cyril,
dam
Matchless by Matchless

b m, (Golden)
Chester, br b, (Noble)
b
Diofe,
p, (Bowen)
Island Girl, bg(H. Hayden)
Benton M., oh h (Houghton)

the three-quarters mark.
Lavalard
had broken at the second turn and falier
back into the held. In the atretab Grace
Hastings, Katie Mack and E. L. Robin

Hastings

PURSE 5500.

Caprice,

at

Heat—Graoe

TROTTING,

(Gibbs)

Grace Hastings began to go up on thi
outside and along the baok stretch wen'
alongside Stella. King Rene, Jr., madt
an attempt to get into the van, but broke

Second

third.

The summary:

Genera!,

easily holding the lead

Caprice

;

Victor finished an easy first.
Third Heat—It was a pretty raoe on the
back stretoh botween Royal Victor, McNary Hal, Conaslee and Billy Mack. The
Victor and Clonaslo soon drew away from
tho others and finished one and two re-

speotively. The finish for third place
very

close and exciting.

was

One-auarter—33%, 32%, 33%, 33.
One-half—1.08, 1.07, 1.7, 1.08%.
1*42%,
Three-quarters—1.44, 1.41%,
1.42%.
Mile—2.18%, 2.15%, 2.16%, 2.17.

it in my kitchen and class work.”
Emma P. Ewing, Principal Chautauqua Cooking

tho

pro-

This

SUPREME JUDICIAL

COURT.

Law Term—Western District.
James R. Morrison and another against
The Wilder Gas Company comes up from
Knox county in a voluminous record out
of proportion to the amount involved. It
is an action to recover for materials furnished the defendant company.
Verdict
for the plaintiff for $512.22 which the defendant claims should bo set aside
beDecause it is against the evidence.
fendant also has a bill of exceptions in
the case.
W. 11. Fogler for the plaintiff.
D. N. Mortland for the defendant.
John S. Glidden in equity
against
Lizzeift Knrter and Etta Glidden.
also
from Knox connty, is n bill in equity to
reform a bond for the conveyance of real
estate, and also for a conveyance of real
estate in accordance with the alleged contract.
T. P. Pierce and
Hiram Bliss
for

Misses

Swasey, Malia,

Misses

Song,

Swasey, Malia,

Miss Evelyn

Banjo Duett,

Swasey, Jordnn, Malia
Many of the visitors passed
jnaaau,

with

wmon

was

Japanese lanterns,

C. K. Littlefield and L. M. Staples for
defendants.
J. W. Haggett
against William P.
Hurley and i’annie E. iinrley is an
the defendants as
conotion against
“Tho
partners under tho firm name of
to reoover
Rockland Lime Company,”
for a quantity of kiln wood.
Fannie E.
wife
of
who
is
the
Hurley
Willlum, defends tho case on the ground that she was
not a partner with her husband,
and
claims that the wood was sold to her
husband alono. MrB. Hurley is a woman
of property aud a largo amount of
indebtedness depends upon the issue of this
case.
If Mrs. Hurley Is held ns a partner
tho debts are good; otherwise not.
The
she was a partner and
found
gave
jury
the plaintiff a verdict, but Mrs. Hurley
claims that tho verdict was not justified
by the evidence, and claims a new trial.
C. E. Littlefield and Meroyn, ap. Rice
for plaintilf.
W. H. F’ogler and J. E.
Hanley for
defendant.

Harbor

Four yachts arrived yesterday
lows:

as

York,

days.
[Funeral this afternoon

o’clock from No
74 Smith street. Funeral private.
In Deering, July 31, Mary Ellen,wife of Lean
der M. Clark, aged 44 years, 11 mouths, 10 days
Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock, fron
her late residence. No. 21 Leonard street, Deer
Ing.
In Winslow, July 30, Col. William E. Drum
rnoud, aged 86 years, 2 months. 13 days.
In East Cambridge. Mass., July 30, Patriol
McDermott, aged 53 yearn.
Funeral this afternoon at 1 o’clock from St
Dominic's church, hi this city.
At Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia, July 29, Mrs
Patience Davis Leslie, formerly of Yarmouth
Me., aged 77 years, 6 months.
In Foxcroft. July 27, Adoniram Judson Pratt
aged 7S years.
In Brooksville, July 26, Mrs. Mary Grlndle
aged 81 years.
Ill Milo, July 22, Mrs. Lucinda Lovejoy, agei
38 years.
lii New Brighton, N. Y.. July 15, Capt. Jame:

Yes

folfrom

Hutchinson,

The league officers

They

are

active newspaper
club women.

and
prom’uent
President and
are:

women

Marion A. McBride; vice

manager,

a

71 years.
In Standisli,
95 years.

Mothe

native of

the

Portlaud,

Mrs!

president, Mrs
Sally Joy W’hito; treasurer, Miss Helen
*M. Winslow.

aged abou

July 26, Oliver Thompson, aget

GO years.

]

advertisements,.

Advent

I

!

THE CENTURY

j;

FOR AUGUST.

j
j|

Four Complete Stories.

j\

Marion Crawford on
“THE VATICAN.”

||

Superbly

1 1

Illustrated

|J
J|

by Castaigne.

1

The First of
CLAVE'S ARTICLES
Messrs.
Charles Spear
and Maurice I!
!
ON AFRICAN TRAVEL.
Bragdon, represnted Per.dexter chapter I!
at the state convention of the
Epworth \ \ "British Raids on the Slave Traders.” !
Rockland this week.
Tlio Saccarappa Gun olub will have a
shoot at King’s field and the Westbrook
Gun club at Warren park this afternoon.
The lattor team will contest for prizes.

il

is

rtorcrtn a

1 frJ.'*nd.

j

I!
!

E got twenty-six fine silk Waists, all
at's left from the entire season’s sell-

SATURDAY

Audran

Bileuburg
Valse—Marlon,
Hall
March—Platinus, (by request,)
Hamon
Potpourri—Musical,
Welling*

Mr. F. B. Harlow.
Luders
to

Thee,

Reeves

This wonderful and mysterious healer, who
las made so many
marvelous cures by the
have
t mpie touch of his hands cases that
iaflled the most skillful physicians, have been
:ured ty our treatment.
Call and read some
if the testimonials of people you know who
lave been entirely cured.
Test this wonderul power by which every disease human flesh
s heir to may be cured.
Bad teeth and roots
extracted without one particle of pain or no
laugh and talk with the
lay, while you
Doctor. Do not miss this opportunity as the
Doctor must be moving, for every city and
He will be here four days.
own wants him.
Vug. 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th, at Congress Sq.
lotel.
augl 8t

One silk

We

are

open sharp at

in the morning.
From tll.at time until

quarter tc

a

|

eight

snau make it

close

we

we

particularly interesting

those ladiesiwho will take

the

to come dctwn town to do

their

tc

trouble

shop-

ping early in the day.
In addition to the left-overs

needed at tlte

present

A
i

time.

,
>

\

anc

in

Piques

plain and ifetncv stripes and figures.
These goods are good quality—

you’ve

do mbt

no

paid double
for

the

inferior

price s

goods—

31 inches and

are

al i

very desirable styles
will be sold for

6 l-Ic yd

•
In

holders’ Mealing.

LEWIS, Clerk.

Stevens School for tiirls
Will reopen Sept. 16th College Pre
paratory and Special courses. Full regular course.
Healthful location, lies!
influences.
Address
for circulars
MISSES M. B. & S. P. STEVENS.
augleodlw*
____
one of the mos
Sherman street
EKOCTOK, Centenma

bareain,

sleeve, deep
edging and

50,

Waists,

with

were

at

$2.00,

were

4.48.

Three washable

silk

Waists,

stripe, sizes 34 and 36, at
Also one with white ground and

white

blue, size 36,

at

same

lavendar

price.

One

fancy silk Waist, grey with black shot fig.
ures, full sleeves, Norfolk pleats front and back,
size 36. at $3.00, was $6-oo.

nnr

Nitfit hennvfineiit

offering greait
Lawn,

7.00.

light blue silk crepe,
sizes
large sleeves,
34 and 36, at $5.00,
A'so one black figured satin Waist at

price.

Print

values
and

wp

an

Children':
Suits—al

in

Duck

figured satin Waist, very elegantly
size
at
made,
$7.00, was 8.48.
38,
One navy blue India silk Waist, shirred yoke,
large sleeves, size 38, at $6.00, was 8.50.
One black and
Waist, blouse front,
was

white

checked

big sleeves,

size

Taffeta
34,

9.00.

One black taffeta Silk Waist, extra quality, gold
stripe, full blouse front, size 36, at $6.75, was 8.75.
One

$8.75,
One

fancy stripe taffeta, shirred yoke,
was

hl/Mli'rt

1
L.1

$5.25,

was

seconii

cir^

“ij9-

36.

11.75.

elegant light blue taffeta silk

V\1 O o1r pf

size

V,

n
tl»

J-k

'-'

Waist, fine

pi A ATTOP

Pi

UIVVfVU,

UJt.U

A

A

Or’

a

Hb

7.34.

regular prices..

Ladies’ Sliirt Waists

too hav

felt the price r-ut.
If there is a lad
hereabout that) is not supplied with on<
or more

Shirt 'Waists,

noon is a

good

time to

Saturday fore
purchase.

You will be *astonished

stylish
50c to

waists

e are

to

selling

see

at

th

fron 1

$1.75.'

on

boat._1.1

silk

$7.00,

at

Most of these Waists were made in our own
work-rooms from the best quality silks from our
own stock.
They are thoroughly well made and
the ordinary ready made
are vastly better than

Waists.

They

more

are

or

less

handled but

wrinkled from being
right and at the prices

quoted

are

are

rumpled
otherwise

remarkable

gains.

Croix July 31, Frenol
golu trimmings.

WA^-GVxOBlpeteDt

with

98c, were $2.75.
pencil stripe of

with

Please return to steward of

large

aR

a

One black India silk Waist, white polka dots,
ruffled front, size 36’ at $1.50, was 5.00.
Two brown India Silk Waists, sizes 34 and 36,

at

marked to omi-quarter and one-half thi i

m.

steamer St.
Id°?Ti~0n,
brier pipe in ease

stripe,

One black

White Ground

Jj

The adjourned annual meeting of the stockholders of the Maine Coast Navigation Co., foi
the election of officers, and the transaction ol
such other business as may properly come bef< re it will be held at the Falmouth
hotel,
Portland, on Saturday Aug, 8. 18 at 2 o’clock

land

of fine

one case

handsome

»

Navigation Go,, Stock^

a

white

Two handsome Waists of

We shall* sell

THE CENTURY CO.

EE—At

and

sleeves, sizes 26 and 28 at #2.00

||

lots ef
1“®s>r'fb*,e
J011*'
FBlock'

$2.00

was

7.50.
Two navy blue India silk

same

K.

lavendar

inserting, $3

The New

Maine Oeast

Waist,

P. i.

2

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Sold Everywhere.

lavendar
at

«

$7.50.

One navy blue India Silk, full
ruffle trimmed with black French lace

CONSPIRACY

11

p.

Mystery is Coming.

was

blouse front,

35 cents.

follows

Waist, white ground with
figures, puffed sleeves and rolling collar

Friday's Bargain Sale we shal
add from several departments, some
i
desirable merchandise—goods that are

!i
W. D. Howells’s
!!
of
Novelette
;i
Saratoga,

!

quickly vve
point considerably below the
They go on sale this morn,

One silk

from

!!

;
|

prices

to a

as

%

Prof. Flinders Petrie's account of his
the ‘attic of the Pharaoh
j who has been considered the Pharaoh
of the Exodus, and the tablet containing the first Egyptian mention of the
; Israelites. Illustrated.

To close them out

O’CLOCK

"AN OPEN-EYED

Mercadante
Cariiellu

about

Late Confidential Adviser to the
Emperor of China.

in

Sacred Concert at Willard.

Stlinpson

i-ng,

WE CLOSE
OUR STORE
AT

X

Discovery
Egypt.

ing.

cost of the silk alone.

1

finding of

Virginia.

following is the programme for the
concert by Chandler’s hand at the Casino
it Willard Sunday afternoon:

have cut the

JOHN W. FOSTER,

|

|
|

today
be

Portland, Aug l, 1806.

were

mind

The

likely to
fair

|

LI HUNG CHANG
fw flic

All thoso who have not paid a visit to
McCall um:s theatre this week to see the
lomedy drama Virginia, should bear in

16 to 1. you’ll never again see clothing
sold bo low as now going at A. F. Hil!
fc Co. ’s.

j

|

Fully Illustrated.

McCuIlum’s Theatre.

will doubtless be very large, and it
is nl30 safe ta say there will be no empty
seats at the final performanne tonight.

Th e weather

1

at

noon

LARRABEE.

ruffle collar and cuffs and down front, also another
one with black stripes at
$2.50, were $7.50.

Midsummer
i; Holiday Number.

|;

Johns-

that this is the last day, and
if
ihoy iniss seeing it they miss the greatest
play Mr. McCulIum has over presented
;o his patrons.
The matinee this after-

G.

9

1

Mr. Preston El well lost the forefinger
of his left hand in a paper cutter while
tt work at S. D. Warren & Co.’s plant,

Bethany—Nearer My God

for these

Saturday

at 2

Iti Castine. July 23, Mrs. Fannie Wescot
Staples, aged 21 years.
In Parts, July 18, Mrs. Sarah M. Jordan, aget

NETS

Rev. C. W. Dockbam of St.
bury, Vt.. will preach at the
ihurch tomorrow.

MANSON

25

pocket picked at the
head of
Preble
street, Portland, yesterday, while standing on the sidewalk to see
the circus
pnrado.

Descriptive—Cavalry,

every

Saturday.

Special Sales.

days.
In this city. July 30. Betsey S., widow of tin
late Peter Mugford, aged 80 years, II months

game at Warren park this afternoon be;
twoeu the Presumpsects and
Siiccarappa'
will be the largest attended of
any game
3var contested in this
city.
Mrs. Shanuahan of
Boston, who is
visiting friends in this city had
her

Trombone Solo—Some Day,

Salespeople engaged

for

In this city, July 31. Helen Gertrude, infan

WESTBROOK.

Clarinot Solo—Sonarnbnin,
Mr. H. C. Mills.
-'election—La Mascotte,

day.

daughter of Arthur J. and Mary C. Archibald
ageu 10 months. 7 days.
In this city, July 31, John, infant son of Antoi
and Carllue Rasmussen, aged 2 mouths, 21

L.
Leiand
Rnd party on board;
steamer Pilgrim of
Boston, with F. L. Burnham and family
□n board; the cutter
Mnry Jane of
Secouet, with W. B. Lloyd and a party
of Harvard students on board ;
and the

The Bath

31.—The

We have extra

Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock fron
the parents’ residence, No. 57 Slierlaan street
In tills city, July 31, at her residence, No. t
Munioe place, Mrs. Gusta F. Muuroe, aged 2<
years, it) months, 10 days.

YACHTS.

Overture—Elial Claudio,

departments

in everyone of the above

Bargains

[Funeral services Sunday afternoon at 2 oMl
No. G9 High street.
In this city, July 31. Emily, Infant dauglrte
of Eva M. aud John F. Dav, aged 5 months, l:
onto the ,U..n

the

Opening—Marjocco

that

at

terday.

3

on

& Conklin.

called
continuously
nfternoon and
evening.
Among the guests from abroad
were
Prof, and Mrs. Dippold of the Massachusetts Institue of Technology and Mrs.

League

is done

shopping

Bargain Day-

a

In this city, July 31, William C. How, aged 71

Drmantly ilgnteu
and enjoyed the

Schooner Avalon of New
the eastward, with Frances

ever

years, 3 months.

augldTtCHAS.

Oman’s Sound Money League.

July

has been modified.

DEATHS.

music and the cool evening air at the
same time.
Light refreshments were
served in the dining room.
A very largo number of well
known

THE

STORE.

-

Shirt Waists, Suits, Children’s Coats and
Suits,
Ladies’
Boys’ Clothing, Leather and Silk Belts,
Neckties, White Collars and Cuffs, Toilet Articles,
Summer Reading, Men’s Furnishings and Children’s Muslin Bonnets.

Augusta. July 25, Fred A. Taylor and Miss
Lillian Teuton.
In Millbridge. July 22, Capt. Charles M. Cole
of Fall River and Miss Nellie
Sawyer.
In Bangor, July 27, Fred LtMiart and Miss
;Lillian
Nice.
In Foxcroft, II. H. McPherson and Miss Maui

Master Burton and Forest Mann.
Mandolin and Guitar Quartette,
Misses

-

Bargains in Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Hosiery and
Underwear, Ladies’ Coats, Capes, Separate Skirts,

In

Jordan & Conklin.
Selected
D. White.

that most of the

now

MARRIAGES

Conklin & Jordan

-

at the White Store is more than

Saturday

Banjo Sole—Selected
Master Burton Manu.
Song—An Irish Love Song,
Lang
Mrs. Ellen D. White.
Piano Solo—Chanson Hongroise, Dupart
Miss Nellie McGregor.
Coy of Foxcroft.__
Mandolin and Guitar Quartette,

Don’t miss seeing

plaintiff.

however,

Mandolin and Guitar Quartette,

Thursday.

among women.

School.

is

Mrs. L. E. Young of Melton,
Mass., is
en a visit to her sister,
Mrs. W. F.
Phioney, of Main street for a few weeks.
Thors ure indications that the baseball

American
Woman’s Sound Morey leaguo was organizod here today by the founders of tho
New England Woman's Press association.
The iengue will uphold and work for the
gold standard. The membership embraces
all woman’s organizations of national
Public meetings will he held
scope.
in all large cities and literature on financial topics will be liberally supplied to
ail parts of tho oountry for distribution

Baking P©w©eh.

use

this

talked of through those columns for some
time. It is said now that Portland concedes the right of naming the president
this section of the State, nnd
to rest w i
would
meet
the choice of Mrs. Briggs
with much favor there. Bangor, too, is

Boston,

I

whioh

of who the next president of the State
federation of Women's clubs shall be and
they come overwhelmingly in favor of
been
Mrs. Al ee Frye Briggs, who has

pledged to her nupport.

WHITE

by

gramme:

Harvard Yacht club.

Mrs.
federation
that
eral wish of the
Briggs shall be thoir next president nnd
alroady a largo number of clubs are

-AT THE

The double tracking of the elootrlc railroad, is proceeding rapidly, one track
and.
being laid nearly to Woodfords. The
The professor, with his daughter. Miss
grade of Forest avanue, near
Woodfords
Jrouch, received the guests In his usual Corner will bo lowered about two inches.
lordial manner, and after the
exchange The first grade, that adopted by the town
if oourtesies, the calle rs strolled into tho
several years ago, would have called for
musio room and listened to some delight- cut of
three feet at Woodfords Corner.
ful musio of

AND EVENING,

ALL DAY

Myron

The oonvontlon then adjourned.

eigthy-oight

Federation.

friendly towards her, nnd ft would seem
the
from
present outlook that Mrs
Briggs will he the choree of the State in
general. It is tacitly understood that if
it bo the expression of the people that
Mrs. Briggs sl^all servo in this oflioe she
will not refuse the nomination, and hor
friends, who are many and all over the
State, are very anxious that she should
be dieted. It will probably be the gen-

Mr.

renominated

links representing his age.
There were
ilso many notes of congratulation fioni
ill over the country, and even from Eng-

sloop Carlin of Boston, with Prof.
Vain, and party on board.
Both
Says the Lowiston Sun : From day to
Mary Jane and the Carlin belong to
day the opinions oome id on the question
The Woman's

W

“

exquisite bouquet

of

"

TIME.

CEPHAS.
champion Maine

one

Four Pleasure Boats in the

Demurest
t
b
6
6
4
Eddie B., b g, (Foster)
6 .7
7
Lewis Viotoi, b s, (Penman)o
Phalen, blk g, (Do Pouteo) «87fa
8
8
9
Red Brino, b g, (Woodbury) 8
ar
Conquest Star, b c, (Nelsou)lO
•'

The

laving been received from the professor’s
mst of friends in the city. Among them
jvas

SATURDAY,

E. Moore for
representative to the legislature, saying that only one name had
been mentioned. Mr. Moore had Berved
one term with
ability and success.
'ilie nomination seconded by Hon. Anfrow Hawes, and made
acclamation.

Little of Dubuque, Iowa.

15
by Contractor (Walker)
4
Ambroise.c h, h, (Kenney) 9
3
DoxterlK.. oh h (Woodbury) 2
John R. Balwin, g g, (M.

Nomi

secretary.5

•Judge Elder

Portland citizens

b m, by
Maud McGrngor,
Robert McGregor, Charmer

«

his reoont vory severe

in tho past few years.
Fow would
magino that he had almost reached the
ilnotieth mile post
inJStho journey of
ife. The house was redolont with
the
lerfume of flowers, many beautiful gifts

TROTTING, PURSE $500. through

Kato F., gr m, by Clonmore,
dam by Bulrush Morgan

Moore

distriot convention Andrew
Hawes and Soott Wilson were chosen.
The convention to nominate a candiiate for representative to the
legislature
was presided over
by Dr. C. W. Foster,
Mr. C. W. Small was eleoted

tnoe

first.

E.

gressional

dekness and his extreme age,
Prof.
Jroucli has changed hut little in appoar-

a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

The Republican
delogate caucuses wer(
held in
Deering last eTecing.
As delegates at
large to;the First Con-

ivent.

John R. Baldwin led to the half when
ho was passed
McGregor.
by Maud
Dexter K. kept well up towards the leader and made an exciting finish with John
R. Baldwin for second plaoe, winning it

|

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS.

natert.

selobrated his 88th birthday yesterday,
tnd a reception from 3 to 11 p. m. was
?lvon by Miss Thomas in honor of the

Tho best time was 2.15%.
stnrters.
First Heat—There were ten
owned
Dexter K, a Deering horse
by
Patrick Kane and driven by Ira Woodbury wont on a break at the quarter, but
was quiokiy pulled down onto his feet.

was

Representative Myron

6
4
5 dis
8 dr
dis

4

I

MEW

Croncb

Nicholls

Prof. F. Nick oils Crouch, the oelebrated
lomposer, who is visiting Miss Charlotte
tnd Mr. George A. Thomas of this city,

3
7

brose third.

finished ill fifth place.
Nelson’s three year old,

by Prof. F.

3
5

2

Maud MoGregor took tho first heat, but
Kate F. won the next three and tho raoe.
Maud McGregor second money and Am-

Maud McGregor was
neck.
Time 2.18%.
Second Heat—Kata F., at the

Peering.

BIRTHDAY.

Yesterday.

3.23 TROT.

by

88TH

HIS

PACING, PURSE $500.
Victor, hr h
liy Roy

Royal
Wilkes, dam Highland Mury
hy Pocahontas Boy, (Penman) 1
8
Clonaslee, br g, (Kenney)
3
MoNary Hal, ro h (Durlnnd)
being
Iowa Maid, b m, (O’Neil)
4
Chester third, and Dick fourth. The best Billy Mack ch g, (Sterling)
0
time was 2.11%, which lowered
Cephas Starlight, ch g, (M. Demurest) 6
b
6
B.,
m,
(Carmichael)
record by a quartei of a second.
There Tilly
7
Capt. John, b h, (Trout)
were six starters in this race.
2
Beatrioe, br m, (F. Hayden)
First Heat—Benton M.,
the favorite,
TIME.
in the pools, was shut out in this heat
One-quarter—33%, 33, 33.
by his propoDsity for pacing, single, footOne-balf—1.06%, 1.07, 1.06%.
a
and
It
was
surprising
ing
hitching.
Three-quarters—1.40%, 1.41, 1.40.
heat in many ways. Caprico led the field
Mile—2.14%, 2.14, 2.13%.

Kigby

Fark.

Won the 3.11

The summary:
2.22 CLASS,

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

OWEN

MOORE

&

CO.

and
all
bar-

«

1

—■

MAINE

TOWNS.

Items of interest Gathered

STATE
by

Yarmouth,
has trikeu the

contract

INTEREST

SUNDAY

ed. There were over TO applications fo r
tha place. The fail term of the aoudem; r
begins September 1st.

Yarmouth

July 30.

OF

L. P. Pomeroy
lor making the

At a special meeting of the Calais clt ■'
onunoil last week M. N. McKusick wa *
unpointed city solicitor, C. D. Hill, S
McCoy and W. F. Higgins were appoint
ed a committee to act with the militia ii
receiving the fusileers.

proposed changes in the chapel of the
First Farish church.
Fire was discovered in the large cottage at Mrs. Ella Drinkwater’s last Friday n/orniiig. It was caused by placing
8 lighted lamp too near the partition.

The

old

of

M. J. Bren

year
Timely assistance prevented it from be- nan, of Bangor met with a strange aoci
serious
matter.
Ho was lying on s
dent Wednesday.
soming a
Rev. J. H. Barrows is spending his eoucb using a nursing bottle, when h
and fell to the door. The bottl
rolled
vacation at Cousins Island. His wife
also fell and was smashed in pieces, th ,
and two children are with him.
sharp glass flying Into the baby's fnce
C.
E.
Rev
McKinley and family ar- One fragment nearly cut off the chil,d’
a
mere shred c f
rived homo from their sojourn at Prince’s nose, which hung by
flesh. A physioiau succeeded in sawiu,
Point this week.
the
baby’s nose in place, taking flv
Mrs. A. O. Baker has
been visiting stitches, and thinks the prospects ar
for the growing together of th
favorable
Airs.
J.
her sister,
P. Merrill, of Freesevered flesh.
port.
Alias Mauran, of Providence, R. I., is
David Brewley of Knox street, Dewii
s guost at the Stockbridgo mansion.
Mr. Edgar True, wife and two child- ton, may well consider himself ^ forte
nate being that lie is alivo and well tc
ren, of East Boston, are guests of Mr.
day. On Monday night last Mr. Brew
Augustus True
Mr. and Mis. Chun. E. Lewis
of ley went home, end as the night wa 8
Btonebam, Alass., are visiting Airs. A. warm he sat in the window at his home
one

son

■

which is in the third story, to cool oil
Tabor.
iiis3 Kute. Davis is at home from Bos- While sitting there he dozed oil to sleep 1
and
in some manner or other slippe 1
ton.
Mrs. W. X. Richards, Sirs. Howard from his position and fell out the win
Luring and Alaster Eliott Boring are dow. striking on a fence in the yard 2 3
•pending a vacation at the Coombs cot- feet below. He was rendered uncoil
scious by the fall, and was picked u
tage, Prince’s Point.
Miss .Jennie Bucknam is visiting at for dead, but he revived after being car
rlud to the house. He seemed to be in ,
Brant Rock, Duxliury, Alass.
bu r
conditiou
Tueedny,
Aliss Emily Baker returned Tuesday preourious
from Bdsiin Island, where she has been Wednesday he showed some improve
visitiug hor cousin. Miss Katie Merrill, ment, and Thursday afternoon walkei 1
at (juinnebasset Cottage, and nlso at the out on the oity purk.
Coombs cottage, which Is at present oc
copied by her uncle, Mr. Alfred Soule
An inmate of the insane hospital a
and family of Cambridge, Mass.
Augusta escaped Thursday and mad 3
The fallowing books will be found at haste for Gardiner. One of the atteud
Hillside Library, August 1st:
ants at that place came down to look fo r
721— The Supply at Saint Agatha’s. E.
him, and saw him get aboard the boat a s
S. Phelps.
she was at her wharf here.
He was tak
722— Airs. Gerard. M. L. Pool.
en back to Augusta without any trouble
72o—Alauelon. M. E. Wilkins.
F.
724— Tom
Hopkinson
Grogan.
J. S. Jackson & Son, of Bath, bav “
Smith.
just scoured a large ooutraot for block s
725— Adam Johnstone’s Son. F. Marion
for tl\e Peruvian government.
Crawford.
726— The Life of Nancy. S. Orne JewWhile a orew was digging just back c f
ett.
727— The Wise Woman. C. L. Burn- BletheU’s jewelry store in Baxter on
day last week a curious object was ur
earthed about tlm size of a dCcent piec
72B—In His Name. E. E. Hale.
with a small ring in it.
When oleane 1
of
Horn.
Captain
739—The Adventures
up it proved to be gold plated, and o
I’. R. Stockton.
73u—A War with Pontiao. Kirk Hun- one side was a log cabin with this in
soription, “The People’s choice for th B
roe.
W. C. Russell. year 1810,’’ and on the other aids was »
731 —My Watoh Below.
3 ho Baptist Sunday school had a de- portrait of the candidate and this ir
lightful excursion to Harpswell Centre soription, ‘‘Aiajor Gen. W. H. Harrisoi
Wednesday. They took the steamer Mad- born Webruarv, 1776,” the day of th e
CiibBCU.
11
II a
LJCU!(<
eleine at Prince’s Point, anu enjoyed the 1UUUUU, IXJO
going and returning in their hayraoks, the old Whig campaign badge of 1R40.
etc., almost as much as the pleasant sail.
“During the thunder shower at Guilfor
Thera were 235 in the party.
Thursday afternoon, the farm buildius j8
Otisfield.
of Mrs. Drew Crockett situated on th 0
All the firmcre Abbott road about three-fourths of 1
Otisfield, July 31.
have finished haying, with the exception mile from this place, was struck by llgln
Th e
ning and burned to the
ground.
of cutting a few meadows and lowiands.
buildings consisted of a house and larg e
All crops are looking well.
It
Raspberries and blueberries are very barn. The furniture was all saved.
abundant this year, and if the remaind- surtinoe $1200 on the buildings.
er of
the season is suitable for them
Capt. Daniel \V. Low of BargeutvilU
there will be on abundance of blackberries also. Many people daily visit the master of the schooner liobert Dority
died
od board bis vessel, while on
boari j
burnt district on Edos Falls plains to
the passage from Hew Haven, Conn., t 3
pick blueberries.
Quite a number of summer visitors Rockland, Sunday, when about 60 mile 5
We are oS Cape Cod. He was taken suddenl 7
from oity places.
are in town
glad to welcome them to the green lovely with pain in the breast, and died witbii
two hours after the
attack. Mr. Jnh
country during the summer months.
Morey, the mats, took charge of the vet
Raymond.
eel and brought her into port.
Corone r
Raymond, July 31. Mr. Charles Mer- Judkins of Bookland made an examine
tion
a
certificate
of
death
froi
and
gave
rill, of Fryeburg, and lady friend, were
\
the guests of Mrs. Myra Merrill last Sun- heart disease. Undertaker Burpee too
wer
charge of the remains, and they
day.
Mr. Frank Prince, of Portland, spent forwarded to Sargentvllle on the steamr r
last Sunday with friends in this viomlty. Juliet. Capt. Low was a native of Dee r
Mrs. M. E. Gould and sister, Mrs. Isle, and was 60 years of age. He wa 3
Hattie Trafton, have returned to Port- frequently in this oity with his vesssel >
and was regarded as a good and able ma
land.
Mr. Morris Winslow is visiting at Mr. and efficient in his profession.
-!Charles Morton’s.
S!4.xiu Notes.
0
Miss Marcia Decker, of Naples, is the
Thera is never lack of demand for th *
guest of Misses Mabel and Lillian PlumL.

mer.

best butter.

Mrs. Sarah P. Mason is visiting her
daughtpr, Mrs. Orriu Chipman, und Mrs.
Wru. Skillins, of Deering.
Mrs. Charles R. Knight, of Boston
(nee Belle Harmon) is at the parental
home.
Maine

Theory and practice must
in good farming.

be

an

Good horses command the best prices 1
even though Jess than formerly.
Stick to lha crop that pays you wel]
to what you are successful in doing.

It Is estimated that it will amount to 200
bushels of gooseberries and 100 bushels
of currants, while he has harvested a

It is

The mill of

the

Linn

board

in

A

Indians.
The record of the

best

1

ruuoh as to make a dootcr.

Whatever you do, il done well, stay :
done and saves time, trouble and worry

Even bacteria have their uses. Yoi
cannot make cheese without-their assist

a

cures

from

head to foot.

for the

Furl tana

day’s mowing

from N orridgawock, where a man
with a span of horses mowed 12 acres in
tea hours.
comes

louring

consequently

town

in

search

number are
of work else-

where.
Are the

j

All

speaker.

are

cordially invited.

tl

Bethel Church, 285 Fore street, (on eastaide Custom House)—Rev. Francis Southworth,
pastor. Service at 10.30 a. m. and 3 and 7.30,
p. m.

Bethany Cong. Ciiurch, South Portland,
Rev. Charles li. Andrews,pastor. Sunday school
1.30 p. in. Preaching 2.45 by the pastor.
Revival service at 7.30 p. in., led by Alfred Htapies of Portland.
Christian Science Bible ciass.559Congress
st„ Room 2. The international Bible Lessons
studied In the lUht revealed through “Science
and Health, with Key to the Scripture,” by
Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, at 10.30 a. in.
tf
Church of Christ—Corner of Congress and
Weymouth streets. Lord's Supper at 10.30 a.
m., followed by preaching by W. I. ITuston.
Bible study at 12 m. Preaching at 7.80 p. m.

Beats free. All are Invited.
Clark Memorial M E. Church, Woodfords—
Rev. John R. Clifford. pastor.
Residence <U
Pleasant st.
At lo.3o a. m. Sermon by the
pastor,'followed by Sacramental service. Sunday school at 12 in. Praise and prayer meetlug 7 p. m. All are Invited.
Chestnut Street Church.
(Methodist
Episcopal).—Rev. Charles W. Parsons, D. 1>.,
Knworth
pastor. Sunday school at 1.30 p. m.
League meeting 6.15 p m. Qoueral praise and
praver meeting 7.801>. m. Sacramental service
at 10.8L a. m. At 3'p. m. it is expected that
the Rev. Matt. S. Hbghes of Minneapolis will

preach.
Congress St. M. E. Church—Rev. (feo.
D. Lindsay, pastor.—At 10 80 a. m. Sunday
school
At 3 p. m. Preaching by the Rev.
A. A. Lewis of aacoAt 7.30 p. in. Sacramental
service. All Invited.
Danish Lutheran Church at Preble cliapel. Rev. I. K. Poulsen, pastor. Services every
Sunday morning at 10.30; evening 7.80, except
the 2d Sunday in the mouth,when there will be
no evening service.
t£
East Deehino (M. E.) Church, Rev, John
R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school 1.45 p. m.
Sermon by thejpastor at S p. m.. followed by
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.
Y. P. B. C
K. at 7.30 p.m. AH are invited.
Friends Church, Oak street. E. R. Purdy,
pastor. Morning service 10.30. Sunday school
12 m. Lecture by David Tatum of Denver,Colo,
on Remarkable Answers to Prayer.
Free Church, Deerlng—Eev. Chas. E. An.
drews, pastor. Preaching at 10.45 a. m. and
7.30 p. in. Young people’s meeting at 6.30 p.
tf

m.

First Church Of Christ Scientist. 385
Congress s*.. room 12. Services omitted from
July 26 to Sept. 4th.
First Baptist Church. Corner oflWilmot
ana Congress sts—Kev. W. 8.
Ayres, pastor,
Preaching 10.80 a. m., followed by Communion.
Sunday school at 12 m. Prayer and praise service 7.80 p. m.
Ftrst Presbyterian Church—Cor. Park
and Pleasant Streets, ltev. Henry McGilvray,
pastor. Preaching at 3 and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 2 p.m. All are welcome. Seats free.
FreeStbeet Baptist Church—Kev. Thos.
Public worship at KJ.30 a.
S. Samson, pastor.
m. Preaching
by the pastor. Sunday school at
at 12 in. Y. P. 8. C. E. prayer meeting at 7.30
p. m. Communion 3 p. nr.
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Congress street. Eev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Services at 10.30 a. m. During July ana August the Vesper service will be omitted. Eev.
Geo. H. Young of Lawrence will speak,
GOspel Mission—Eev. S. F. Pearson, pastorKev. H.-F. Dexter, Assistant pastor. Consecratiou service at 9.30 a. m. Sunday school at
2.00 p.

m.

praise

Service of song and

m. Prayer and
are welcome.

testimony meeting at 8 p.

7.80 n.
in. Ail

Methodist Church. Eev.
Frank W. Smith, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 at
and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school 12 in. Cliristian Endeavor meeting Tuesday evening 7.45.
Class meeting Friday 7.46 p. m.
Strangers are
tf
always welcome,
Pine Street Church (Methodist Eplsco
F.
64
Eev.
C.
Residence
pal).
Rogers, pastor.
C udeton street. Preaching 3 p. m. by Eev. C.
F. Allen, D. D. Song servicaiand general prayer meeting 7.30 p. m.
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. 6 Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
at 10.30 a. m. All are welcome.
tf
St. Stephen’s Church (ProteptantEpisoo.)
of
head
Eev.
Dr.
pal), Congress street,
gtate.
Dalton, rector. Sunday morning service at
Peaks Island

m.

10.80 a.m. Sunday-school at 12 m. Weekly
service, Wednesday- at 4 p. m. Sewing school.

Saturday
St. Luke's Cathedral—State street.
Clergy—Rt. Kev. H. A. Neely, D. D., Bishop of
The V ery Eev. C. Morton Bills, D. D.,
Dean. The Kev. D Galloune. Assistant. Services—Holy Communion at 7.80 a. m. Morning
prayer, sermon and Holy Communion at 10.30
a. m.
Sunday school 3 p. ro.
Evening prayer
tf.
(ohoral) with sermon at 7.30 p. m.
8T. Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal,)
Cor. Congress and Locust streets. The Eev.
Jos. Battell Shepard, rector.
Services at
7.80 and 10.30 a. in.; and 7.3b p, m.
Sunday
school at close of the morning terviee.
tf
St, Lawrence Street Church—Eev. A.
H. Wright, pastor. Morning service at 10.30.
Sunday school 12 m. Evening vestrv service
tf

m.

at 7.30.

invited.

State Street Congregational Church
—Rev. J. L. Jeukins, X). D., pastor.
Morning
service at 10.30. Evening service 7.30.
Second Parish Congregational Church
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Eev. Eollin T. Hack,
pastor. Preaching 10.80 a. m. by Eev. H. W.
At 7.30 p. m. prayer service. SunKimball.
day school at 12 m.
The People’s (M. E.) Church. So. Portland. Sunday school at il a. in.
Preaching at
2.30 p.m. Epworth League at 6.30.
Praver

tf

West Congregational Church—Kev. Leroy S. Bean, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. m.
by Kev. Sidney K. Perkins. Sunday school 12
No Evening service.
m.
Wili.tston Church. Corner Thomas and
Carroll streets, Kev. Dwight M. Pratt, Pastor
Preaching at 10.80 a. in. and 7.S0 p. m. by the
Kev. Matt. S. Hugnes. Sunday school at close
of morning service.
West End Methodist Episcopal Church
—Bev. F. Arthur Leitch, pastor. Morfting service at 10.80.
Subject, "Modern Miracles.”
Sunday school and Bible class 11.45. Open air
service at 7 p. m. Praise service at 7.30 p. m.

a

Magyars Slavs?
French writers, from Balzac to Zola,
in variably speak of the Magyars as cef
peuples slaves. By What egregious error
in books on geography the French gift oi
fine distinctions has been so utterly misguided I do not know. A week’s stay in
Hungary will teach any Frenchman that
of Magyar proverbs there is none better
known than the saying, “Tot mem ember
—Kcsa nem etcl”—that is, “A Slav is no
human being—millet pap is no food.”
There is a radical difference between the
Slav and the Magyar—a difference more
pronounced than that between the GerThe Hungarians
man and the French.
Lave adopted a few hundred vocables from
the Slav idioms, in the midst of which
they were living. That is all. It is like j
the mediaeval nobleman borrowing a few I
hundred zeechines from the obscure usurer.
It has influenced none of the vital organs
oi the Hungarians, and they have ainply
repaid it by allowing the mesalliance of
hundreds of their own words with the
nambypamby squealings called Slovak
dialect.,. Nor are the Hungarians Germans.—Nineteenth Century.

Brown’s Block, 537 Congress
street, (PI
vine Science.) Evening service at 7.30 p. m,
Thursday evening at 7.80. Miss L. B. Gliclden.

welcome to all.

By the shutting down of the Kineo
and Oakland quarries at Mouson a large
Dumber of men wore thrown cut of employment,

Abyssinian Cong. Church. 81
Newbury
street. Rev.Theo. A. Sniytbe, pastor. Preaching
ar 3 and 7.30 p. m.
Sundav school 2 p. m. All
are invited.
tf

Trinity Church, Woodfords, (Episcopal).
Morning service at 10.80. Evening prayer and
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Bev. Chits. T. Ogden
in charge.
tf
Vestry IlalliPIeusantdale. Preaching by W. I.
Houston of the Church of Christ at 3 p. m. All
are welcome,
Woodfords Congregational Church—
Bev. E. P.Wilson pastor.
Morning service at
lo30. Sunday school at close of morning service.
Evening service at Tp.m. A cordial

mice.—Irrigation Age.
Tt

Open Air Service, corner of Quebec nnd
Howard streets.
Preaching at 5 p. m. by Rev.
J L. Jankins, D. D.

are

Business principles are just as impel
taut to the farmer as to the merchant-

Manufacturing

shawls

as

te I elionee.

Preaching

than to beat

You will get more milk.
boy should be educated to make

farmer

Co., Hartland, is one of few in Maine
running on full time now. They have
hut recently started on their government
contract to manufacture

bettor to coax

m. on

second advent Church—Congress Place.
Eev. E. P. Woodyvard, pastor.
at 3
p. m. by th- Eev. H. H. Tucker of Brid ton.
Social and prayer meeting 7.80 p. m. Sundav
school omitted till Sept. 6th. Seats free. All

nervous cow.

of different varieties.
It is now probabla that Pittsfield will
be lighted by eiectrioitv in the near future.
The Beard of Trade has been negotiating with parties to put in an electrio plant here, and represenatives from
the

1

If a covy’s attention is attracted, sh
immediately leis down her milk.

large lot of strawberries and has a big
yield of laspberries, embracing a number

the oumpany will meet

togethe 1

It is easier to keep out than to driv a
out insect pests from the orchard.

unusual year fnr berries.
He has worked but a few days pioking
his crop of gooseberries, but it is said
that his wiil be one of the largest crops
ever raised in this section of the State.
to

go

Yon cannot compete in butter makini r
these days wiih poor cows.

Industry.

the day befdre publication,
office by
written legibly and as
briefly as possible
such notices are not received or oorrected by
6 p.

at 2.30 p.

Potatoes must have loose earth i: 1
which tubers may expand.

A. A. Eastman of Dexter, who does
quite a business in small fruits, reports

bills

SERVICES.

Bridgton Academy has secured a net
Notice —Churcn notices
free
Principal, Prof. C. C. Sprntt, for th J as an accommodation to theare published The
churches.
last three years Principal of Kiobmom j
High School, who is highly recommend publishers request that they be sent to the

Corres-

of the Frees.

pondents

TOPICS

HOW MANY TONS DO YOU LIFT?

Ail

are

welcome_
Sweetmeat Is.

The king of Mwptka gazed admirlngl|
at the fair captive. “Sue is certainly a

Laborers Often Boise From Three to Foot
Hundred Tone a Day.
It Is interesting, but not always easy, to
make coin purl,sots between the
requirecl for doing various kinds of workThe simplest way to make the comparison
is to estimate the amount of ener^-of performing each task in terms of foot pounds
or foot tons, the moaning of whioh is the
energy required to lift one pound or one
ton to a height of one foot.
Inasmuch as there arc 2,240 pounds in
a ton, it is obvious that it requires 2,240
times as much offort to lift one ton as to
lift one pound, and that the lifting of one
pound to a height of 2,240 feet is precisely
equivalent to the lifting of one ton to the
height of one foot.
In talking of thingB in this way we are
lupposing a somewhat imaginary condition of affairs—for instanoe, we may summon to our aid hypothetical pulleys in
whioh friction has no existence, and by a
succession of such pulleys we can, by pulling a rope through a distance of 100 feet,
raise 100 pounds to the height of one foot
without exerting a stronger pull upon the
tope than would be required to lift a single pound to tho height of one foot. The
elemont of time is generally left out of
consideration in such a calculation, the
actual work done being the only matter
thought about.
A few rough estimates of the energy expressed in this way required for executing
certain tasks reveal some curious results.
Assuming cm average condition of roads it
is reckoned that walking one mile is equivalent to lifting 17Jv tons to the height of
one foot; walking four miles requires four
times as much energy, and is equivalent
to lifting 70 tons to the height of one foot.
Carrying 60 pounds a distance of four
miles is considered to require 100 foot
tons of energy, and this affords a convenient sort of unit for dealing with the energy
required for bigger tasks.
A peddler in the course of a day’s work
is supposed ou the average to exert something like 300 foot tons of energy, a dock
laborer’s efforts are currently put down at
395 foot tons, a day’s labor at pile driving
requires 832 foot tons, and a paver in the
course of a day’s labor puts forth as much
energy as would lift 352 tons to the height
of one foot, or one ton to the height of 862
feet.
A day’s work for an ordinary laborer Is

"energy

To mate the cure of any disease complete and permanent, the purifying, correcting and building-up process must begir
and end in the Stomach.
/ of all sickness is caused bj
/Va a wrong stomach. Puritan:
makes the Heart right, th:
Lungs right, the Liver right, the Blooc
right, the Kidneys right, the Nerves right
the Health right, because it snakes th:
Stomach right.

/

The Paritana treatment consists of one bottle o:
Puritaaia, one bottle of Piucitana Pills, and one bottle
of Puritan a Tablets, alltin one package. Price $1.
AK druggists.

A smile of anticipation crossed his countenance. “How luoky,” he murmured,
that that cask of brandy came ashore t.liii
morning! I ara r>o fond of brandied peaches. ”—New York Press.
Knew How Much She

Mrs. Hard—Do have

Wanted.

some

more

cream,

Miss Swqetooth.
Mies Sweetooth (heiiitatingly)
Well,
just a little, Mrs. Hard. Only a mouthful.
Mrs. Hard—-Bridget, fill Miss Sweetooth’s plate up again.-)-Odcls and Ends.
—

Prepared to Heat.
“What is t&iat mob gtjmg by with seven
children, iavectogs, two, poll parrots, gum
and mandolip cases?”
“Oh, those are the Tojg'bys going out tc
spend the summer fen a (quiet place in th<
country.”—Chicago infer Ocean.
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cigars,

,ij

all

j

enormous

each

sold

are

TRADE mark

year

in

sales

Jl

»

7

iswvr

itc?

u
+
xnrhor

when smoking the

Brunswick Cigars.

;
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^

Jacob

Stahl,

)

BRAND OPENING
-OF A♦

New Shoe Store.
We have thoroughly fitted over in the
atest style our store that was damaged
iy fire, and will open the same Next

It

reserved for Dr. McCook to dismode of locomotion used by some
spiders, but previously unknown to naturalists.
Wljon studying the habits of certain water spiders, he shook the branches
of a tree that stood by the water’s edge in
order to prooure specimens.
A number of
spiders fell, and all traveled back to shore
in ways familiar to the doctor, with the
exception of one spider, which seemed to
move across the surface of the water without any motion of its legs.
When it approached the shore, the doo
tor plaoed it for out on the pond again
and watched it more closely.
In a few
moments it resumed its peculiar method of
traveling and he saw positively that it did
not use its legs.
How, then, did it cross
the water?
The gentle breeze blowing
against its body could hardly have driven
it at the rate it was going, for that it was
moving along at a fairly good pace was
evidenced by the little ripplets which
streamed out on either side of the circle of
was

cover a

si.

iuiaoie
jy3i

R. B. HALL, Leader and Cornet

■

store

opposite

PREBLE HOUSE,CONGRESS ST.
Ind

they

will find a complete
sortment of

as-

thread runs from the tip
one next it, thereby terming a diminutive
silken float for tho spider to stand upon,
but on this there is no certainty.
However, we oouid hardly ask for anything
more wonderful than a spider that is a
sailor, and his own sailboat, and his

or

their

Also many other

use.

PALMERSHOE GO.
541 CONGRESS
JULY, 30, 1896.
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Rooms $i.oo per day and upwards
—thoroughly first class—restaurant
unsurpassed—located in theallheart of
electric cote to
depots
the city
pass the door.

Specialties— Gents’ Cafe,

(Semi-Bituminous)

also

Ladles' Lunch, 17 Brittle Street.
Freshly opened oysters at all seaBroiled Live Lobsters, Soft
sons.
Shell Crabs, Stehmed Clanis.

A Fill! Assortment o! Lehigh and FreeBurning Coats for Domestic Use.
Pocahontas

Me.

july24dlw

Anin.nl

Friends,
nninm i

J

^iy.
gg>s
>

(iffsv1
/jjgy

latest

-i

Art

Goods,

Novelty
also

Em=

Maine.
eo

j

dtf

Auburn—J

*j.

■

■

\

;

Merchant

|

46

?

HaskeiL

Insurance

Agency,

31 Exchange Street.
IORACE ANDERSON.

^8Tl"Ls.

Portland, Me

burg,

Alsu. Headquarters for Shorthand Work
ind Typewriting.
ST
1 IENTENNIAL BLOCK. 83 EXCHANGE
«od
janl

Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt Si Son.
Kennebunk—J. H. Otis.
Kennebunkport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & Wiuship.
Long Island—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—S. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Deering—A. C. Noyes.
North stratiora. jn. n.—j. u. Hucktiuj,
•*

|

Free St.

?

9

P. Stono,
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & i bby.
Rlcmr.ond—A. K. Mlllett.
Rumiord Falls—H. L. Elliott.
—C. A. Clifford.
Rockland—Duuu & Carr.
A. J. Huston.

Norway—F.

Lim

Sanford—F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegan—Bixby & Buck.
South Portland—J. F. Merriman,
i^outh Windham—J. W. React
South Paris—A. D. Sturtevant,
South Paris—F. A. Shurtleff.
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
6aco—H. B. Kendricks & Co.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamaga.
Thomas ton—K. Walsn.
Vinal Haven—A. B. Vinal.
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
Waterville—W. D.-Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Winthrop—F. S. Jackson.
Woodlords—Chapman & Wyman.
Yarmouthvlile—G. Howard Humphrey.

)QN’T BUY
Until you have examined our stock of

s Iteinway &

Sons,
Hardman, BacOn,
Standard, Gabelr

Purling,

(Point

and other high grade

PIANOS
Styles.
^ lash or Easy

All Prices.

All

Call

and

see

the

■

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

Payments.
Wonderful

/EOLIAN.

HOCKS.

OFFICE

Write for Catalogue If you cannot call.

with

Ingalls.

Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Green’s Landing—8. W. Fifield.

j

!

and Honiton Linen Lace,
(Braids and (Buttons in

!

Cashier’s Office. (Sunday, excepted), 7.30 a
i. to 7.00 p. m.; Money order department, 9 a
l. to 6.00 p. m,
Registry department, 9.00
m.

to 6.00 p. m,

..in.

m.

f l STEINERT~& SONS CO.*, General
Delivery, (Sundays excepted) 7.30
of
Collars,
to 7.00 p.
Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 m.
517 Congress
St.
Carriers' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted)—In
Handkerchiefs, (Doylies,
■
section
of
the
C.
city between High and InT.
McCOULDRIC,
to streets at 7.00 and 9.15
12m. 1.00
M!au.ag;or.
&c., is now full and
nd 6.15 p. m.;
in other sections at 8.00
i
1.30
m.,
p.
Sunday delivery at
( ifflce window, 9.00 to 10.00
m. Collections
worthy of attention.
-i
street
4.00
boxes at’ 11.00
.nd 8.00 p. m- Collection from
Atlantic
to
Every
day
brings
1I
Congress, 6. a.
Sunday, 6.00 p.
only.
something new to
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
ttices and connections via Boston & Maine
FITZGETALH,
ailroad (Eastern division) Arrive
1
12.30,
i
We are pleased to announce that
and 11.00 p. m.; close 8
11.80
336 Congress St.,
6.00
and
9.00
1.00,
{
succeeded the well-known house of
p.
Sunday,
.00 p. m.; close 4.30 and 9.00 p.
* tevens & Jones Co., and have also purBoston, Southern and Western, and inter,
City hased the stock
and good will of nediate
offices and connections, via Boston and

patterns

,.

a.

us mess

m.

a.

jo.

a.

rom

a.

rove

on

m..

m.

n.

<

%

at
a. rn.
m.:

we

m.

ave

a.m
ana

arrive

m.

Ihomas B.

JIy22dtf

Mosher,

the

Exchange

,

street

£ tationer.

We shall carry a full line of Stationery
i or office and private correspondence,
nd shall make a specialty of Bitlio-

1 [N E|a|t[ I
P R I N T I ]n G

Work, Legal Blanks,
Iffice Supplies, Card Plate Bngraving and the manufacture £f
fraph

; think Books.

|

_p a[y s_:
WE

DO

We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
nd Blank Book Work formerly done by
hese two houses, and are prepared to
uplieate all orders promptly and in v

tisfactory

manner.

H. STEVENS & CO..

W.

IT

184 MIDDLE

THE■

mar9eodtf

I f p|r1i|n[t

SYSTEM.
f

HIE

♦

X

3NT

-a.

O

SEA

S

Plain at

W. P.

SIDE

m.,

a ;

2

HASTINGS’.'

11.45

at

Portland

on

Saturday

Leaving Portland at 9.00 p. m. Sunday, June
3th, July 5th, 12th, 19tl> and 26th, also on
ugnst 2d, 9tb, 16th, 23d and 30th.
CHA3. M. HAYS,

following

>

I
0

t

1

s

I0B

SPECIAL NOTICE M. C. »L ASS’N.
The fcibrarv of the Maine Charitablo Mechanics association will be closed during the mouth
of August. All books should be returned by
Saturday, August 1. Per order ot the Library
Committee.
july27dtd

at
n>..

m.

m.

Cave Elizabeth and Knightville— Arrive at
,30a. m. and 5.30 p. m.j close at C.oOa. m.
nd 2.00 p.

m.

Duck Pond, Pride’s Corner, Windham, No.
Findham. Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
t ift.10 a. m.; dose at 2.00 p. ni.
ISLAND MAILS.

®

Peak’s Island—Arrive at lo.oo: a. m. and
.13 p. m.; dose 8.30 a. m. ana 2.45 p. ni.
Low and Chebeaque /.Oond-Arrive at 9.80
m. and 7 p. m; close at 8.30 a. in. and
1.30
m.

Cousin’s Island—Arrive at 9.30

9u, PertlanA

FINE m PSINima A SPECIALTY.
«r

and 6.30

Eastport
ues.

rl.

a.

ni

■

close

m.

and

via

Steamer—Arrive 10 a
Sat.; close 3,80 p. in., Tues

m
an

eicbangf,

Enkanie

Alf by sail

1.45 and

6.16 p. m.
Plersanldale and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.46
n>. and 4.30 p. m.; close 8.00 a- ru. and 1.30

: .00 p.

"

t

Westbrooh

a. m.
a. ni.

STAOH MAILS.

PRINTER,!

PEnrrsns’

^ t 1-9

it 8.45

and 11.30

South Portland and Willard—Arrive
.30, 11.00 a.m.. 8.00p. m.; eDse 7.00 a.

.16 p.
■

tou'm committee.

.00 p.tc.; oiose 6.30
'. m.

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 6.30 p. m.; ciose at

Card;

-AlfD-

a. m.

Pleasantdale (add tlonal)— Arrive at 11.15
ni., close at 6.30 p. in.

MARKS,

Book,

p. m.

j .80 and

t

the
matter:
I. —To choale eight delegates to attend the
First Congressional Convention, to he held
at Convention Hall, in Portland, Tliuisday,
August 6, 1894, at 10 o’clock a. m.
II. —To nominate a candidate for Representative to the Legislature.
III. —To choose a town committee.

p. m.; olose

Cumberland Mills (lor'’am and

GeneralManager.

WM. Iff.

and

m.,

Saccarappa)—Arrive

cau crs.
The Republicans of Cape Elizabeth and
South Portland are requested to meet at tlio
Town Hall, South Portland, on
Saturday,
August 1, 1WW, at 7.30 o’clock p. m. to act on

2

lections via Mountain Division M. C. R. K.—
crrive at 9.00 a. m. 12.30 and 8.00 p. m.;
lose ai 8.00 a. m. and 12.30 p. m.
Rochester, ft. ft. intermediate offices and conactions, via Portland ^Rochester railroad—Ax.
1 ive at 1.48 ana 0.00 p. m.; dose at 8 ,80 and

am.

]o22eodtaug26

and

B.,

!

Pullman vestibuled train, the finest in the
orid, will leave Chicago at 6.00 p. m. on
\ Wednesday,
August
6th,
loth
12th,

Arriving

12.30

Farmington, intermediate offices and eonneo( ions. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive a;
5 2.00 m. ana 6.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m„
£ nd 12.00 m.
Rockland, intermediate offices and connections
ia Kuox ana Lincoln railroad—Arrive 12.30
nd 6 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. and 12.30 p. m.
Skowhegan, intermediate offices and connccions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
2.00 m.: close at 12.30 p. m.
Island Fond. Vt., Intermediate offices and
onnections. via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar
ive at 12.00 m.; close at 1.00 p. m.
intermediate offices and cocGorham, X.
, ections, via Gsand Trunk railroad—.Arrive a.
I •40 a.m. and 12.00 m.; close at 8 a. m.
] .00 and 7.3o p. £.
Montreal—Arrive at 7.00 a, m. and 6.00 p.m
ose at 8 a. m. 7.80 p. m.
awanzon, re.. intermediate offices ;tou roniectlons, via Mountain Division M. C. It K.—
irrive at 8.00 p. m.; close atS.OO a. m.
Bartlett, ft. ft. Intermediate offices and con-

—

A

26th.

and

and 9.00 p. m.
Augusta, intermediate offices and connections
>
ia Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
•00a. m. 12.80 and 6.00 p.m.; close at 6.00
;
:
12.00
4.10
9.00

MOUNTAINS

Special.

id

a, m.

m.

1.30

1 VH1TE

RENT; ALSO
or

*

AND

ORGANS,
Very Fancy

and 4

j 2.00

RAILWAY!

TRUNK

, iRAND

tlaine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
1,30 a. m., 12.30. 6.30 and 8.30 p. m.; close
and 8.00 a. m.. and 2.30 and 5 p. in.
j I Eastern, via Maine Centra! Railroad—Arrive

1

I

ST.

ELEPHONE 536-3.

___

TH U R S TON

Per order,

WJSSS A. L. SAWYER’S
ICH30L OF 8HQRTHJW8 AMO TYPEffSTWO

§

Tailor,

W.

Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Stare.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould.
Cornish—E. L. Brown.*
Deering—N. J. Scanion.
Damanscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—H. P. Whits Si Ctk
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell.
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T, Whitmore.

s

I

grand
designs.

—AT—

ADAMS & GO.

Bridgton—A.

$

W. L. CARD,

Cotton in

Ho- 37 PLUM STREFT-

auYWwk

Portland,

«

in

NO, 134 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.

fire

WHITE'S SALE OTOlM,

WHITE’S

and Pori

Bath—John O. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnnam.
W. T. Bard3ley.

OR RENT A PIANO

The

BOOK P-Ntt JOB PRINTER

lOERSON,

Exchange Sts.
ap3M.W$FH

Preble House,

*

i

(|py

STEPHEN BERRY,

7b Commercial & 70

| Opp,
Jlyl

ST.m„

J

BULGARIAN,

FOR SALE OR

OFFICE:

cents per pair.

^aiPe Central, Grand Trunk

land & Bochester railroads and of
on uuy
agents
*
any
of the Boston trams.
The Press can also be found at the
followim*
**
places out side the city:

j1

1

X»

yoo-e

Commencing July 1st, wo sell at our store a
few odd lots in women’s Musset Oxfords children’s Kus3et In heel and spring heel, and we
some
have
special bargains in women’s
misses’ aud children’s Oongola Button Boots!
When you call ask to be shown our ladlf*#’
$1.25 Oxford Tie in Husset
for we
have the bestow in Che State. We hire ahm
the iatest styles in men’s Vine Color and
Light
Dark
Tennis
artjd
and Beach Shoes 50
lafii,

rtfUthf

i

FIRST GLASS

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
....

L<?ok"J.

P.t

«

and

Georges Creek Cumberland Coats are
unsurpassed for general steam and
forge use.
Genuine Lykens Talley Franklin,
English and American Caunel.

TELEPHONE

221 Spring street.
cor. Spring and Clark! streets.
48 Portland Pier.
Hunt. 8 Custom House Wharr.
John Cox. 23 Monument
square.
Dennett, the Florist. 663 Congress street.
cor* Congress and Franklin.
*
stands m cue Falmouth
6tates hotels, and Grand
It can also be obagents on all trains

£•

1

a

_0»t»«

Googins,

Y r£. Bralev.

GEO.TFBYE

j

PAYSON TUCKER, V, P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
jy31d2t

white and cream,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

engaged

nvwa

the I.ake
Portland

and Table Covers.
Our stock of (Batten=

our

the

gossamer
of each leg to the

■

Hggg
fij&Jl

fre invited to

pleased

in

1

;?5

Medium,
give one of Ills
entertaining lectures. Spirit friends seen
and names and messages received and delivered; also other noted Boston mediums will be
present..
Special Trains and Rates of Fares as follows;
FARE.
A, M.
Portland, depart,
7.26
Woodfords,
7.28
Westbrook June.,
7.32
afv
AA

We have them in Cushion
Covers, Center (Pieces

MR. JOSEPH F. PERRY,

all

V; M-

PRICERS 1.00.

t

most

TOURISTS

jOBINB, SHOinTHARION.

anilmfllrpp

|1

Soloist.

TO
SPIRITUALISTS will
well-known Test

broidery

_

ritcn

• IMPORTED •

During July and
SLsikt*
Mafanacook i
f August we will close
SUNDAY, AUG- 2, ’96,
By the Waterville Military Band, j i Saturdays at 5 o’clock,

colors to match

It occurred to the doctor that perhaps < irticles needed at this season of
this little mariner wes sailing under an 1 he
year.
invisible sail.
In other words, that perhaps the spider had let out a number of
silken threads as the aeronaut spiders do,
and that, instead of carrying it through
the air, they caused it to skim rapidly over
]uiy6eodtf
the surface of the water.
As the curious little ohap approached the
land again, the doctor hold his cane out
about two feet above the spider. In a moment it came to a halt.
The mystery was
solved.
As he bad suspected, the tiny
salesman for F. C.
was
craft
really sailing under invisible formerly
by us
sails, and as they oame Into contact with Vhite, has been
the doctor’s cane they adhered to it so s lid will be
to see his
firmly that by a sudden movement of the ustomers and friends at onr
stiok the spider was lifted clear out of the
* tore.

wpter.
It is just possible that

I

I

dtf

SUMMER

J

rigid legs.

AdiniraDlv adapted for Baby Carriage*. Hamloeks, etc. Indispensable for travellers anil
1 aeatlonists.

:

I P. IcCARTHY,

Made by

That Was
Careful Observer.

Gcmp'dctly. Weight

Fold

&
Vc

Gillis, 145 Commercial street.
Frank Freeman. 190 Brackett street.
John H. Alien, 381% Congress street.
Dennet&Co. the Florist, 645 Congress street.
G. J. Hodgson, 96% Portland street,
f. M. Glendening, Long Island.
L. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
L. L.
Littlefield, 189 Congress street.
B.Ha' niun, 1115 Congress street.
U b-Morrill, 931A
Congress street,
»r ?ea‘» 422 Congress street.

Comple'e Four Ounois.

Augusta/—J. F. Pierce,

SAILBOAT SPIDER&
a

itreet.
W. A.

LIGHT.

Jr. & Co., Makers, Sew York.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STORE.

Queer Discovery

j£

320 COMPRESS

—iionaon xit-xsits.

The

CONVENIENT,

STRONG,

DEPOT,
#
J. E. COOLD & CO.,
Portland, Me. #

WHOLESALE

tons per day.

penditure

a

everybody enjoys

i

®

% ( COMFORTABLE,

at

smoke

I C

1

(

IMPORTED

luxurious $

every-

substantiate.

I

a

#

| Trv
r

i

€

that their

fact

cigars—a

always be found at the periodica
of:
John Chisholm, 109 Congress street.
247
A. B. Merrill,
M
405
W. F. Goold.
N. G. Fessenden, 526
504
W. H. Jewett.
560
I, A. Libby.
F. A. Jellison, 935 Congres street.
J. J. Beard worth. 87 India street.
P. H. Erskine. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street.
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street,
c. S. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street
"Westman Si West. 93 ana 95 Commercial
Can

ores

||

New

This cigar is the best of

England.

$ where
j
,

popular

PRESS

DA SLY

THE

Saturday, August 1st, with a new
®d complete
stock of the
latest
As a
Style Boots and Shoes.
inducement
to advertise the new
pecial
tore we will for the opening offer some
7.38
ixceptional bargains in the shoe line. Falmouth,
Nlar T|
nt. fb/irri dflfl
iftfl fnnf fnno +V110
7.44
Elfll R
1 special feature will be 100 pairs Ladies’ Cumberland June.,
hard
work.
a
winoh
7.60
Turning
being very
, )loth
Kid Boots, button, regular Walnut Hill,
Top
8.00
Gray,
pretty steadily all day long is the equiva- >rice of these goods $2.00, for this
open- New Gloucester.
8.68
lent of something like 875 foot tons, while j
RETURNING—Specials will leave
ng they will go for $1.25. Everything
a convict is generally let off with the exfor Portland at 3,16 p. m., arriving in
it prices in keeping with the times.
at 5.20 p. m.
of about 810 foot

peach!” he exclaimed.
)

_MISCEELAJTEOUS.

_>5 ISCEUtA^vgOt'S-__
{

_>-—

telethon* pr

iuytl^^at

H. E. SKILLS,
Piano *S*xa.u.©i?

0 rder slate

at Chanpler’s Music
Store,
Oou gross street.
eodft

431

B. V/XIX

—V-* 4

L/ill’ll JJ

AX v_» vx

\JU

X

l,

x>j

t/vr,

7
-f

y-

L

J

——,

Ger:u
knot

eel.(33Va I Liverpool ..1 60'3i»;80 f ihoulders. smoKed. 7Va.
.@2Vi! Dia'md Crys, bbl 2 2 a ] &iba,|fresh, 10c.

bne

on—

Saleratus.

Vs® 5
Flfo.-4
Gen.Russtal3%(814

tHstations ef Staple Products in tli

&

leading Markets.
New York Stock

ami

Money Market.

(By Telegraph.
NEW YORK. July 31.
2^3 per cent.: last loan 21/ *
Money
1 rime me
per cent., closing 2Vs per cent.
tactile paper was quoted nt 6a7 per cen
Sterling Exchange was steady, with aetu;
business in bankers hills at 4 SS a 4 S8Vi lo P
LO-day bills and 4 89@4 8 9 Vi for demauc
posted rates 4 88@4 891/a. CommeMal bit 8
60-days at 4 87®4 87Va. Government Bone s
firm, llailrods stronger.
Bar silv er 68%.
I Mexican dollarst53%(&54%
Silver at the Board was firm.
At i.-ondoi:
t^-rtay oar silver was quote ■*
at 31% d 1? oz., quiet.
easv at

Saleratus_d@5%

♦

Exports.

bales
j-3<s
ber.

hav loo pk sundries 22,995

Adam
ft lum

^eet.e>H@7

Medium..._30 .d 40
Common.26;<z30
Natural at-60®70

r,.lp9.&*A(aHQ
Z1QC.

Vb®8Vs

wheat.

July.

Opening.58%

Cosing..;.58

CORK

July.

Opening.23%

Closing. .23%
July.
oats.

TORE.

Sept
6 25
6 12

01 enlng.
Cltsiug.
Friday’s quotations.
EAT.

snsrar Rate*.
CPortland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners a
6c; pulverised 7o-, powered, 7c; granulate
6c ;coffee crushed 5Vac: yellow 4Vfec.

Opening.23%
Closing.23%
OATS.

July.
lsy,

j

Opening..
Closing.18Vi

PORK.

Opening.

miiu

graaes

uucnanaeu ana

The following are to-day's
Provisions. Groceries, etc.;

steady.
noiesate

flour.
Grain
Superfine &
Wheat. 60-lbs.
&'0<
low grades.2 75 aS CO C’oru, car
35 *34
Spring Wneat bakCorn, bag lots..
*3!
ers.cianu st3 50©37o Meat, bag lots. .36*3'
Patent Spine
Cats, car lots
Wneat... 4 lJ4g4 25 Oats, bag lots
30@3:
Ri ich. eir'gir.
Cotton See c.
roller.... 3 75*3 86
car lots .22 00.*22 5<
bag iota 0000g23 04
tdear do.. .3 65^3 75
Sacked Br'r
rtl.ouifc st'gT
3 751*8 85
car lots. 11 50*13 ui
volier...
bag lots. fcl 61*17 0«
clear do.. 3 6d.*3 75
b Bt'i wheai
Middlings. .814^16 0(
Dag ots. .$15017 0( (
patents.. 4 10*4 25
fleb.
Coffee.
....

<Buying& selling price) Kio.roasted

20@2i

Coe—Large

Java&Mocha do28@3:
Shore
.4 60.*6001
Molasses.
small do. .1 50.56*2 75 Porto Pico.2703:
Pollock
.1 60*2 76 Barbadoes.
..2602
Haddock.. .1 50&2 00 Fancy.35&>s
Tea.
Hake.16002 00
Herring, box
Araoys..15@2
Scaleu
7@12c Congous.I4i*5
Mackerel, bi
Japan.18(g3
Shore lsfilo 0G,tt$l8iFonnoso.2005
Sfiore 28 513 0G.@$16|
Sugar.
New largens, lltg*i3 Standard Gran
4 8
rroduce.
4 9
Ex'-quality line
Cape Cran’DrsS 10®S 11 Extra C...
4 4
Jersey,cte 250@§3 00 1
New York
Seed.
Pea Beans, 1 »5@1 20 Timothy.
4 0004 2
Yellow Eves.3 40.a l 26 Clover,West, 8
@9
Cal Pea....
N. Y.
@160 do
9ad1/
Irish Potat's.bbI
9
of Alsike,

j

...

...

..

....

New

Ked Top,
$1600
lo@i8
Sweets. Vineland o 0(
frovlsious.
do Tenn.. 2 5i®3 6t Pork—
Onions—Havana
clear.. 9 50@l0 2i
o 00® OOt backs
Bermuda
9 50@10 2;
9 005*9 6<
Egyptian, Dags
150/medium
26 Beef—light..8 00®8 6(
Spring Chickens..
Turkeys, Wes. i7@l8c; heavy.9 00&95i
Fowls....
14@16c'Bniests VabS 5 750

1
1
s
)
>

i
?
7
5
1

>

:

Applet.

Fancy. 2500300
000
Eirssets,

! card,

tes

ana

LemoEe.

9V

Bid. Asker!
J15
118
97
luo
35
3(i
98
100
99
lot
114
116
98
ICO
100
102
112
116
85
90
118
120
lul
102

BONDS

Cortland City 6s. 1897.103
104
i ortland 6s. 1907.12u
122
Cortland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 103
104V2
Cortland 4s, 1918, Funding.Ip5
107
106
angor 6s. 1899. R R. aid...105
Bangor 6s. 1905. Water.116
117
Bath 6s. 1898. R.R. aid.103
105
Bath Db, 1897, Municipal.100
101
Bath 4Vss. 1907, Municipal.100
102
Bath 4s, 1921, Ref unding.luu
102
Belfast 63. 18B8.K. K. aid.103
105
Belfast 4s. .Municipal.101
103
Calais 4s, 1901—1911 Refunding.. loo
102
Lewiston Cs, 1901. Municipal
108
no
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal
102
104
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
tQi
Maine Central R. E. 7s.1898,1st. mtgl04
106
’’
7s. 1912. cons. mtgi34
136
••
"4%s
104
106
‘,4s cons. mtg... .101% l02Vs
108
"gCs, 1900. extens’n 106
”4%s. 1905, Skg FdlOl
102
a
Leeds & Farmington K. R. «s. x896.100
101
Cortland & Ogd’g g6s, 1900. IstmtglOS
los
''ortland Water Co’s 6s, isrj.104
106
Cortland Water Co’s 48. 1927.100
102

quota

Central.130
;Cacific. 6%

American

Bell.195%

American Sugar, common.104
Sugar, old. 93
Ccu Mass., pfd...

..

Oranges.
Oil.
California.
0 o0@0 00 Kerosenel20 ts

National Traders’ Bank_100
National Bank.... 100
Cortland Trust Co.100
Cortland Gas Company. 60
Cortland Railroad Company100
Cortland Water Co.100

Cortland

Maine
Union

4>4«»4V!
paiis.compd43/*
pailR. pure 5V4(*6V
pure If
83/*(ft85/
Bams •..
oo&uo
aocov’rd
11^*01
do corn’nil.

Messina
3 50@4 50
Palermo.... 3 5u@4 5u

tanai
National Bank.100
Casco National Bank.100
umberland National Bank.. 4u
Chapman National Bahk_100
First National Bank.100
Merchants’National Bank.. 75

Mexican Central 4s. 65
Atchison,-o.Tp <Se Santa Fe. R. 10%
Boston & Maine.161
do
pfd

y» bbl,pure

Baldwins.. SO OOiTio 00
Evap 4£> tt>. (*7c

ol O O K3.
Par Value.

Bast © n Stock Market.
The following are the latest closing
tious of stocks at Boston:

..

■

do
common.
Mexican Central..
7%
Bston & Maine R 4s,
93
Cortland. Saco & Portsmouth R .141

Meesina_4 6o@5 0u
Ligoma. 9%
5 00@6 80
Maoria
Centennial. 95x
Pratt’s Astral ..] i<%
Eggs.
New Tork Quotations on S ocka and Bonds
Nearov....
Devoe’s brilliant 11^
©17
!■ astern extra.. ©16
In half bbls lc extra
(By Telegraph.)
Fresh Western... 15
Raising,
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
Held.
Musctl.50 lb bxs4V3® > of Bonds:
@
jfnttax.
London lay’ril 50©17. >
July 31,
July 30.
Oreamerv,lncy..l>@19
Coal.
New 4’s reg.fel()6va
(aloe
Gilt Luge \r tut.l7;& i3
Retail—delivered.
I.ewlJ 4's coup.((1107%
fel07
Choice.
Cumberland
5i
@17
ooo@4
United States new 4s reg.113
112%
Cheet-e.

{Chestnut...

•

N. Y. terry. 6^&09
Franklin....
Vermont...
9
«*9%! Lchih.. ...
8*ge
Pea.
9Vi@30

gtti 0<

'77,

go6 o<
4 0i

....

Bread
sup.... 7

LT.njer

!

Fair to

good 816(&$16.

Lower grades $13 of? 16.
lye straw—$10® 17 00.
>at straw $n®$9 50.
‘otatoes—Bristol Ferry, choice
‘oTatoes,Norfolk.choice 1 25.,
com to good,i 00.
1 apples, new
L bl 1 25® ?2 00.
1

bbl 1 60.

centra! Cacifie lsts. 98
benver & G. G. 1st.109
Erie 2ds.
Kansas Pacific iConsols. 65
iregou Nay. isrs.106
Union |P. lsts of 1896. 99
NortheruPaoIficIcons 6s.... 41

9s
109
60

....

•■••
..

1.7—

__SIISCEIJJLXEOVX

(By TelegrapiLV
JULY 31. 1896.
NEW YCRK—The Flour maricex
receipts

COATS

nl.-n

^ aeks:

sales

rrao

avnnrta

7S\U

1-kit

a

s’lH

UOIC

9,600
packages; dull, steady.
rlour quotations—low extras at 170@2 6<>;
c itv nulls extra at 0 00®3 90: city mills patents
10a4 35: winter wneat low grades at 1 70s
at 2 40 a3 40: patents 3 4o@
i 60; lair to iauoy clear
c 75 ;
Minnesota
at 2 40.42 80: straights
a t 2 95SC3 40: do patents at3 16®4 00: dorve
1 fixtures 2 40®2 90:
superfine at 1604*2 16;
1 ne 1 60®2 00.
Southern (lour is steady and
c uiet; common to fair extra 2 00@2 60;
good
1 > choice at 2 60®2 90. Eye Hour steady. Cornleal steady.Eye steady. Wheat—receipts 102,J^ 60 bush: exports 7990 bush; sales
3,200 bu:
c ull,firmer, f o b at 67V* ;No 1 Northern 66-V* c.
hush:
16,600
oin—receipts
expons 19,392
J usli;
sales 10,000 bush: dull, and firm. No 2
t SOVi elev, 31 v2 c afloat. Oats—receipts 214,( 60 bush, exports 27,616 bush: sales 60,000
1 usli; quiet,firmer;No 2 at 23e: White do2fcc;
1 io 2 Chicago 23J4C;:N0 3 at 2ic; do White at
i 4c; Mixed Western at 23 324c; do White
a nd Whito State 26 aSOc.
Beef is dull.steadv,
f iinily 8 60(8*9; extra »6®*7; beef hams are
c ull: tierced oeef quiet, and steady: citv extra
1 ndia mess *11 004*12 00: cut meats quiet and
s teady; pickle bellies 12 lbs 43/*®6c: do shoulc ers33/*®4do hams at 9®10.
Lard is firmer
a lid quiet; Western steam closed 3 60; city at
E 00; refined quiet—Continent 3 t0;S A —,comProvisions—fork active,
1 ound at 3V*®4.
f tnuold mess $7 70; new at 7 75®8 26,
But1 Br market is steady.with a fair demand; State
c airy 10@14%c; do crm llVa(315c: Western
£ airy 9(3,120; do crm at 11V2®15; do factoryat
Vs®lovjc; Elglns at 15. Cheese marketlQuiet
» nd steady;
State large
at 5V2c; do small
6 ya®7c. Petroleum steady, quiet; united 1 04,
otlee—Elo easy,and dulh'No 7 at llVxgll** c.
6 ugar—raw firmer, with a fair demand; the
target for lefined is Vic higher and quiet;
1 io 6 at 4 Vie; No7 at 4Vic;No 8 at 4ysc; No 9
4 l-16c:;No lu ai 4; Noll at3 15-18c; No 12
7/fec: No 13 at 3 13-16C: off A 4 5-16®4y2e:
lo'lld A 6c; standard A at 43/* c iConfectloners*
4%c; cut loaf 6% ; crushed 6%c: powdered
g o; granulated at 43/s c; Cubes at 6,
Quotations are those made bv refiners on the
o ne-pricebasis uuaer the plan of October
loth,
1 895 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
fi racers agents of the Trust handling sugars on

2j

c
s

onsignment,

and

who

at staled times oi
ittlemeut allowed a commission of 3-16c 1- ih.
1 here is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
1 UO bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash If paid withii seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
q uantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
s Jgur
packed in bags there is no a> ditional
c barges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inc lusive. aud other grades y*c *1 ib additional.
Freights to Liverpool firm, quiet—graiu by
are

FRIDAY, July 31.

Pilot
©7Ya W into wood100
do sq.6
No 1&2. l-in832@S3i
4OV3
Crackers— 4
Saps.i-in.
826@$2f
Closing quotations of stocks
Com’n, 1-m $23&$2< I
Cooperate.
Hhhd shocks & hds—
lVi, IV2&2Atchison. lis/s
11%
Mol. city. 1 60*1 75
in, Nol&2833@$3( Adams Express.145
140
Sug.count’y85 @1 00 lV4,l1/6&2-in
American. ExDress..108
107
1
Gaps.
Country MoL
S28@|3( Boston A, Maine.161
160
hbd shocks
Squares,
$36,g.$3i Cenurai cacilic. 13
13
liltd hdgml
Cypress—
Cues, a onto. 13%
12%
82 n. S4@28
1-in NO 1&2 $35@*3<
AAlton.148
Chicago
148
&
2lVi.lVz
Hug lid85m 21023
do
170
pfd
170
in.Nol&2 $34@$3<
Hoops 14ft. 25030
12 ft. 28028
2ys, 3 &4-in$40@.$4i Chicago. Burlington A Quincy 66%
64%
8 t. 8 @9
S’th pine-^25^3i Delawares;Hudson Canal Co.119%
US
Clear
143
pin*—
Cordage.
peiaware.Lackawana & Westl48
Ainer’nttiblO @11
uppers.$55@6: Denver & Rio Grande.. |10%
10%
Manilla...
Erie. 13%
13%
708
(Select.$45@5i
M an! 11a bon
do
27%
preferred
27
) Fine common. .842041
0009
tope.
jSpruce. 814 @15 Ol Illinois Central. 90%
90%
Russia do.18 @18Va lELemlock.|11@15
1 ake Erie & West. 14%
14%
Bisaj......
6@7
j Clayboards—
..l^2
Lake Snore
141
Drug? and Byes.
Spruce. X.83203c Louis A Nash.>44%
44%
Acid Oxalic.
12014 j clear.828@3( Maine CSDtral K..a..
Acid tart.: 303612d clear.$25021 Mexican Central.
7
7
Ammonia.160201 No 1.*i6@2( Michigan Central. 92%
92%
A snes. pot.... 6*4 fe 81 rine.f
26@5( Minn A St. L. 12%
10
iBy Teleerauli.)
lials copabia. .65@6o| Shingles—
Minn. A St., Eoulspf. 60
6.1
JULY 33, 1896,
17
Beeswax.37@42iX cedar... .3 00*85( Missouri raoillc. 117%
B'lch powders... 7 « 9 (Clear cedar. 2 75 ;*3 0( iNCYV UOi MJY
.•
fOTS
» 1 -1/4
NEWYORK—The Cotton market to-day was
l orax. 9010IX No 1.1 8502 2c
N orthern Pac fie common.... 5 Va
6% q liet, and steady, sales 77 bales; middling
llrimatnnA
Cn't}.X.'A T’Cn 1
I
nr.
do preferred.... 11%
O
li% u plands 7 7-16c; middling gulf 7 1116c.
Coclilneai.•sou481 Spruce.1 26@l ot Northwestern.
94Va
94 %
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
a
i
148
Copperas.... iViS
Latlu.spca. .1 so,«2 ot Northwestern pfa.-.148
as flam; middlingC 13-16c.
Cream tartar ....£ 5,3 |
New York Central.'. 91%
91
Lima—Cement.
Ex Iccwood.
CHARI,E8TON—The
Cotton market to-dav
New York.Chicago & St. Louis 10
12* 15(Lime.© csk.96®
10
^ as steady; middling 6% ;,
Gumarabic.. .70©1 ZklCement.125®
do 1st pfa. 65
65
SAVANNAH—The
Glycerine
35
cotton
it arket to-dav
Slatchea.
New York &N E.
35
;26 ®75|
* as dull; Middling C<W>e.
Aloes cape.15®Z6! Star.p gloss
61
Old Colony......176
176
Camphor.46<®4h| Dlrleo.
g 5E Oat. & Western.- 12%
12%
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
M ytrli...
62<e66.' Excelsior.61 Pacific Mail.•_. 18%
18
n rminal: middling 6 9-lGc.
Opium.... 2.60*3 F.OI
Metals.
Puiman Palace...145
145
MEMPHIS—The
Cotton market to-dav was
Shellac.45*601 Copper—
10%
10% s ,eady; middlings G%c, Z
lndieo.85c 5,6 it 14® 48 coin... .Oaait Reaaina.
Rock
island
.55%
55%
iodine.4 a s 4 25 Eolishea copper.
~2i
67%
St.IPaul. 68%
li
Ipecac.17,r,®2 oo. Boll;.
do bfd.122%
122%
European Markets.
Licorice, it.
l;
16*201Y M sheathSt-Paul fk Omaha. 3*
33
Lac ex.34*401Y JI Bolts.
1;
122
do prfd.118*
(By Telegraph.!
Monynne.. .1 77®' OOlBottoms.22 32, St PauL
107
Minn. & Mann.107
< 11 bereamoiz
LONDON, July 31. 1886.—Consols 113V2d
11*12
76 33 zollueot....
%
103%
[,
sugar,common.105
ir
and
1)
3 9-16d for the account.
money
Kor.tsdllvorZ 60®275l Iid—
6
Lemon.1 762 2551 Straits-16 Vi «316VS Texas Pacific..^.. 66
LIVERPOOL. July 31. 1896.—Cotton market
Uiiion
new
Pacific.
5%
q
Give.100*260 English.
eady; American middling at 3 29-32d; es40
1 curt.300(33 25 Char. 1. Co..
t muted sates
@6 51 U.s. ExDress. 40
8,000 hates;
speculation and
Wabash_
6%
r.%
*7 2i
000 bales.
W.ntsrgreepl 6*2 00 Char. 1. X..
rport
do prfd. 3 3%
13%
Potass itr'mde. 15*47 Terne.6 0O©8 5(
Quotations Winter Wheat at os 2dig6s 4d.
Western
79%
Union..
78%
12@1‘
Chlorate.24 a28i Antimony...
Spring Wheat, 5s 0V2d(<S6sl Vsd,
RIohmona& West Point.
-476®60<
Iodide.2 f8a3 oo|CoR<.
no oi-fd.
4 50345,
Quicksilver.
70«80iSpelter.... 12
Oninine. .37ViSi40Vi iSoldurVi*
@1<
OCEAN STEAMER JlllVEII K V fa
*Ex-div
Nails.
Rheubarb, rt,75co l 601
lit suake.3o®40lCask.ci.base2 70a2 si »
FROM
FOB
95
33
2
Oi
wire..
Saltpetre.8 *12
New York. .Bremen.Aug 4
I ahn
Mining Stocks.
Naval Stores.
Eetuia.25*801
C
aracas.New
York.
NEW YORK. July 31. 1896.—The following
Laguayra. Aug 4
t auary seed....
bbl. ..2 75*3 (V I
.New York.
4®5 Tar
allieo
io day’s closing quotations oi nmuuxr stocks:
.FernambucoAug 6
Cardamons 1 003 1 75 Coal tar... .6 00(5,5 2,
C ermame-New York. Liverpool.. Aug 5
Col. Coai.
Seda. by-carb3% ®e% Pilch.2 75*8 Oi
Booking Coal.....
Vs * aris.New York..So’amptop.. Aug 5
861.. ..2Vi@3 Wil. XTtcn. .2 75®S Oi
New York. .Antwerp. ..Aug 5
1 riesland
Uomestake,
34
'l“bhur.3; ®2V4 Rosin.3 00®4 0i Ontario....
I ormauia_New York. Hamburg
1.1%
Aug 6
1Bart.20*22 Tupennne,gal. .31*4
York. .Genoa
\
ferra.New
Quicksilver
1%
Aug s
Wait*
1 truria.New York. Liverpool
'*-7-60ass Oakum.... 7 *6
do ptd.13
Aug 8
Y itrol. blue_6
Oil.
®8
/ nchoria.New York. .Glasgow....Aug 8
“Steau.
Vanina,bean.. 5103131 Linseed.35@4< Victor
ft lohile.New York.. London
Aug 8
ouck.
1 Boilott.38®41
■-f atria.NewiYork. .Hamburg ..Aug 8
0
56 a6;
i.. .321 Sperm.
Boston Produce Market.
S sale.New York. .Bremen ...Aug 8
>° 3.. ...281
Whale.46*61
BOSTON, July 81.1896.—The following are ! ourgoyne.New York. Havre.Aug 8
Bank.30*3.
-)? 10.
* !avel.New York. .Bremen
Augll
01.13
Shore.. »’Z J'&3< > to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc..’
r. Louis.New York. .S'tham»ton..Aug 12
ll'oz...16
fora®., .SO&SI
flour.
New York. .Liverpool.. Aug 12
eutouic__
Guapowaer-Shot. Lard.? 40£6«
New York. .Antwerp_Aug 13
I ensingt.on
Spring patents. 3 70(aSS 10.
l lastins
.3 60^4 00 Castor.xbu^ll 1< 1
I ,ug Victoria... New York. .Hamburg.. Aug 13
Spring, cleamud straight, 3 00ffi3 GO.
50 Neatsfoot
46e&G!
clear and straight, « nj.r/,3 60,
:.r4«?0fe6
Winter,
C ampania-New York. .Liverpool.. .Aug 15
fcS- 1 30
.dS
Winter liateuts, 3 6o@3 7ri.
1 tliiopla.New York. .Glasgow
p£e
Aug 15
Paints.
and
T
+T
kB‘
Extra
Seconds
2
26
5 lassaelmsetts.New York. London
<r3 00
T. XT. ir.lool Leao—
..Augl5
Fine and Supers —.
I ormandie... .New York. .Havre
Aug 35
i EursKronnd.5 25®6 7!
Add 26c to the above tor the jobbing rates.
1 russta .New York.. Hamburg... Aug 35
Pressed..... .si5@i7|Kea.6 25®6 7i
York. .Bremen
rave.New
1,0030 Hav
38
MEATS.
Aug
816®$: 81 Ena Ven ited3
®3VS
t Paul.New York.
btraxv, car lots 810*121 Am Zinc... .0 00*7 oi
.So’ampton..Aug 39
Pork, long and short cut, ■£> barrel, 10 60.
\ I'esteruland .New York. .Antwerp.. .Aug 39
|Rochelle...
.2VS
-r,
r.™,,.1™',",
Pork, light and hvy Packs *9;00®10 00.
1 ritanuic.New York.. Liverpool.. .Aug 19
Common....
1%®2
!
Klee
Pork, lean lends 10 60.
Bismarck.. .New York. Hamburg
Keflne*!.
13/*
Au,r 20
14 Domestic
4
to/,
50: do heel *24 p »hl.
S14
pork
Tongues
mbrla.New York.. Liverpool.. vu" 22
:
Jsonray....
Salt.
Beei. corned, S7 76®8 76.
urnesia.New York. .Glasgow
Cast fitftc*®...
ii^io I Iks Is.lb liciL 60 g2 0( 1 shoulders, corued-and tresh
22
.Aug
7c.
••••
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■
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Arrived.

to Me Cent RR.
Sch Clara E Randall, Clark,
to Randall & McAllister.

Philadelphia,

CLEARANCE SALE

CLOTHING

Cleared.

lll!llil!l!illlI!ii!ll!!illlll!l!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[!t!lllllllllllillllllII^M

We begin clearing out the balance of

....

...

....

....

..

..

our

We have hac

clothing.
good trade this season, but the more goods we sell the more odd lots we hav<
left, and these must bo closed out before filling up with fail goods. To do this w<
have decided to lump together all suits marked $S, $9, $10, $11, $12 and $13.5(
and make them one price, $7.00. Or Coats $4.00, Pants |2.00 and Vests $1.00.
Higher cost suits reduced in like proportion, for example
summer

a

—

$22.50 Suits to $15.00
“
“
20.00
15.00
“
“
10.00
16.50

DISPATCHES.

Passed Tarlfa July 20, barque Adele, Caflero
from Bangor for Palermo.

Also

THEY MUST GO.
some for $1.00.

Notice to Mariners.

prices, reducec

TRIP

TO

South.--i

BOSTON,

HILL &

A. F.

500
SySC

Congress

CO.,

Street.

FARE $1.00.

side of the abo»e described center line.
Your petitioner asks that it may se permitted
to so vary its present location that its location
described on the above,
may be as above
named streets.
Your said petitioner accompanies this
pe*
tition with ;t map oi the proposed route
ou
an appropriate scale,
marked ••a.;” also
with a written approval <»! the
proposed
route and locution as to llu*
loots, roads
and ways, of tin* municipal oliicers of the
town ot South P« rtlund, in which town said
addition to ssi.i 1 .; 1 v,
1,1—
constructed in whole, and with a
report
and estimate prepared by a skillful
engineer, to wit, by
ji
rick J. Illsley. Your
petitioner says that public convenience requires the construction of saiu addition, to
its railroad location as herein
prayed for
Your petitioner further asks that the Honorable Railroad Commissioners will
give a
hearing upon this petition at a lime and
place designated by them, after they have
ordered such notice to be given as
they
shall deem meet.
Dated at Portland, Maine, this twentyseventh day of July, A. D. 189G.

Sunday Excursion
STEAMER SALACIA
WILL LEAVE FRANKLIN
WHARF,
-A.T 9 A. 3VE.*

Arriving at Boothbay Harbor about 12.30 n m
Returning, leave Boothbay- Harbor at 2 nm
P
arriving at Portland about 5.30 p. in.

(Signed)

LOV-

ELL

and

cycles, Fire Arms, Fishing Tackle, Police, Base
Ball, Foot Ball, Athletic and
Sporting Goods of Every Description. Agents for “Hazard” Powder in
its

“Blue

Grades.

Office of Railroad Commissioners,
Augusta, Maine.
presentation of the foregoing petition,
ORDERED, That the petitioner cause to
oe published a copy \of said
petition, and
On

his order of notice thereon three
days sucm the Evening Express,
a newspaper published at Portland in the County
if Cumberland; and also in the Portland
PRESS, a newspaper published at Pori land
n the County oi
Cumberland; the first publication to be five days before Thursday,
Jie 6th day of August, A. D. 1896, on which
lay the Board of Railroad Commissioners
will be in session at the West End Hotel in
Portland at ten o’clock in the forenoon, for
:he purposes indicated In said petition.
JOSEPH B. PEAKS, Chairman,
In behalf ol the Board of Railroad
Com-

cessively

-ON-

July

19tli

and

26th,

-ALSO ON-

August 2d. 9th, 16tl), 23d and 30th, ’96.

Also “Hazard’s”

-FROM-

Ribbon” “Smokeless.”

Island

Pond

and

intermediate stations to
making connections for the
Orchard Beach.

Portland,

No. ISO and 182 Middle St,,
Portland, Maine. WAR-

liissioners.

Islands and Old

REN II. CHASE, and
ALBERT
E.

HALL,

By

GHEAPEXCURSIGN

Retail Dealers in Bi-

all

Cape Elizabeth Street Railway Company.
H. R. MACLEOD, Its Secretary,
and CLARENCE HALE, Its Solicitor.

'Mint jin sn

ARMS

Wholesale

Po,rts.

nMY GENTS.

C;

COMPANY,

NEW YORK—Ar 30th, scli3 Jennie S !Butler,
Butler, Philadelphia; Sadie Wiilcutt, Brown,
Chatham, NB; Georgie Berry, Rogers. Rockland; Katie-G Robinson. Roberts, Franklin.
Sld, schs Madelene Cooney, Baltimore; A W
Ellis, Port Liberty for Portsmouth, NH; Ira 1)
Sturgess, go for Dover, NH; Rightaway, Amboy
for Boston; Modesty. South River, NJ, for do.
Webster Barnard.-.
Ar 31st. schs Abbie Ingalls, and Alaska, River
Herbert. NS, Mlnola, Bluehill; Andrew Perkins,
Ellsworth; Nat Walker and Ella Chiton, Sullivan; Annie T Kimball, Hallowed; Catawamteak. Rockland; Palestine, Calais; Abenaki,
Richmond: John Somers. Bangor.
Cld, sell Clara A Bucknani, Keyes. Port-auPrince.
BOSTON—Ar 31st, schs Normandy, Merry,
Louisburg, CB; Harry C Chester, Clark, Machias; Earl P Mason, Blake, Louisburg. CB;
Ann Parker, Morse, Rockport; James A Grav
Coleman. Saco; Sadie A Kimball. Burns, Dover
NH; Jose Glavarri, Arey, Washington; Idella
Small. Dillingham, Rockport; Lady Antrim,
McClintock. Rockland.
Cld, sen Chas A Schull, Hall. Kennebec ant
Philadelphia: Robt Pettio. Portland.
Sld, sens Myra B Weaver, Kennebec and Philadelphia or Baltimore; WE& W L Tuck, foi
Kennebec and Philadelphia; tug Kate Jones;
towing ship Tinto Hill, for Portland.
Also sld. schs Independent, Kennebec and
Batimore; A Denike. do and Richmond; Wit
B Herrick, do and Philadelphia; Wm Johnson,
do and Norfolk; Josie Ii Burt, do and Washington; Chas K Schull, do and Philadelphia; Forest Belle, Mathias; Frank Learning, Carver’s
Harbor and Philadelnhia; Mark Gray a:.d Sarah
C Smith. Hillsboro. NB; Julia & Martha, Eastport; Albion, Maclnas: Emma F Chase, Cutler;
Mary F Corson, St John. NB; Lottie Beard.
Spartan, Sarah Quinn, Ruth S Hodgson, MyraB
Weaver, Kennebec and Philadelphia or Balti-

--

Round trip ticket good rirTU nriiTn
,< for uay only..
0LIVEB.
GIIAS. R. LEWIS,
]Iy3dtf
President.
Treasurer.

JOHN
r.

1

Dated this 28th day of July, A. D., 1896.
X. true copy,
Xttest, E. C. FARRINGTON, Clerk.

Leave Island Pond,
4 30 a m
Arrive at Portland,
9.30 a. m’.
Returning at 6. p. m., and arriving at Island
ond
11 p, m.
Fare from Island Fond,
Fare from Berlin,

Man-

agers.

And

ingly
to

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVENTION

SI.50
1.09

from Intermediate stations at correspond
low rates. For further particulars
apply

agents.

The

julylt>tu,th,sa,taugSO

TWO

Madeleine

WILL MAKE

—

—

DOWN THE

■

96.

S,

Connecting

at Freeport, with Steamer
for Harps well Center and
Island on forenoon trip.
Leaving south side of Portland Pier at 10 a
m.
and 2.10 p. m.
Return—Leave Harps well Center at 3 10 d
m.
Leave Freeport at 11.15 a. m. and 4 n

Phantom,
Bustin’*

SF DIAL SALE TODAY.
Bovs’all Wool

pair

Knee Pants, sizes 4 to 16. 50

cents

ner

nnir.

Bath for Baltimore.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR-Ar 30th. schs
Fall River (and sailed for Florida):
Florida. Providence for Rockland.
EASPORT—In port 29tli, schs Spartel. Hallowell. from New York, finished discharging Monday: E H King, Hilyard, ar 24th, from New
Yoi k for Lubee.
FALL RIYER—Ar 30th, sch Olive Branch,
Bancor.
HYANN1S—Passed 29th, sch C A White,
Bath for Washington.
LYrsN—Ar 29th, sch Gen Adalbert Ames,

class dinner served at Gem Cottage
reeport, for DO cents.
TrlP °,,ly 33 CentSFirst

*

'ther business
Per Order,

3

Ride

Standard Clothing Co.,
Middle St

]

M.
8.45

11.07

P. M.
l.zr,
3.34

0,10

10.03'

5.40

12.12

741

J. A.

DAILY

PM

5 55

sil*

BENNETT,'

8^ B-& S. K.

R.

K.

:

larpswell,
aples,

-oitli

Yarmouh,

2

‘ortland,

armouth,
Jfred,

! tiddeford,
orndsh,

J -lliott,
I

1

^ennebunk,

Littery,

1 imerick,
* .ymam,

forth Berwick,

arsonsfield,
! unford,
f. outh
1 'ells,

Olisfield,

63 l ownal,
2 Scarborough,
2 Stan dish,
10 Windham,
4 Acton,
3 Berwick,
15 Buxton,
3 Day ton,
3 Hollis,
6 Kennebunkport,
6 Lebanon,
3 Limington,
2 Newfield,
4 Old Orchard,
3 Saco,
8 Sliapleigh,
5
4 York,

Raymond,
ebago,
i Westbrook,

EXCURSION
t

H ARPS WELL
nd

be necessary.

Waferborougfo

Berwick,

9
5
4
3
3
2
2
3
4
4
2
6
4
2
4
4

8
8
3
3
10
2
2
4

"-

TO-

july31d4t

|

From

Arrive at Portland (mcrr) 8.25
June 29,1896.

sessi

4 Deering,
3 Fieeport,
5 Cray,
3 Harrison,
3 New Glouceiter,

almoutli,

Portland.
Throught Tickets sold at Boston & Maine and
Maine Central Stations.

Bridgton

may

iimberland,

Daily except Sunday,

Hours

in

District Committee.
HENRY C. BREWER, Chairman.

& Saco River B. R.

3 Trains each way

as

( lOrhani,

..

—-—

About

be

THOS. F. STAPLES, Secretary.
Portland, July 6th, 1896.
Towns are entitled to delegates as'fo lows
Baldwin,
3 Bridgton,
6
8 Cape Elizabeth,)
•runswick,
c
8
2 South Portland,)
hseo,

TERMINUS OF THE

Bridgton

committee will

Reception hall at 9 o’clock a. m. on the
lay of the convention to receive the credenials ot the delegates and to attend to such
Republican

BRIDGTON,

Leave

—

<

rwo,

A.

NEWPORT NEWS-Sld 30th, sch Sarah W
Lawrence, Hammett, Salem.
NORFOLK—Cld 30th, sch Talofa, Fletcher,
St LuciaPHILADELPIIIA
Ar 30th, sch John E
Paige. Haley, Kennebec.
Cld 30th. ship S
Nicholas. McIntosh, Sar
Francisco: Sarah Wood, Douglass, Lanesvllle:
Richard S Learning. Lloyd. Salem: Viking
Dothiday, Portland; Mattie A Franklin, McDonald, dp; Anna E J Morse, Crocker, do.
Ar 33 st. sch Fanny Arthur, Douglass, Bangor
Ar 31st. schs Riliie S Derby, Kennebec; Auj
Hunt. ao.
Cld. schs Caivin P Harris. Bath; J Howel
Leeds, Saco: E H Weaver, New Haven.
PLYMOUTH—Sid 2. th. soli Pochasset, Her
rick, Franklin, to load stone for New York.
PORTSMOUTH. NH—Sid 30th. sell MarjoaU
Brown. Philadelphia via Kennebec.
PORT READING—CJd 30th, schs Reilber
E:»stman.:Snowman, Augusta; Sallie POn, West
Beverlv.
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 30th, sch Sarah & Ellen
York, Boston: Abbie E Willard, Atwood, Ban
gor; Maud Briggs. Winslow, do.
SAN FRANCISCO- Sid 30th, ship Sterling
Wheldon, Sydney. NSW.
SACO—Ar 30th, schs E Arcularius,New York
Em dine G Sawver. do.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 30th. sch3 Terra
pin. Brooks, Menemsha Bight for Boston; Willi*
II Higgins, Freeman, Kennebec for Philadel
pliia.
Sid 31st, schs G M Brainard, Ilortensia, Lem
White. Abhie S Walker. Lavmla Bell. Terrapin
Willie II Higgins, A K Woodward, fishing scl
Flora L Nickerson.
WASHINGTON—Ar 30th, sells Bertha Dean
Thomas, Kennebec; Henry L Peckham, liar

delegate.

The Disrict

in the lot.

Leave Portland (mcrb)
Arrive Bridgton

Philadelphia.

ional

1 n

j*y3r0-Sfr-augI-2lOUU<l

These are new goods just in from our factory and generally retail for 75c—
biggest bargains in Knee Pants anywhere.
Boys’$2.00 and 82.50* Washable Suits for boys 4 to 10 years at 70c,
$1,00, $1.25 a lid $1.50.
Boys’ all wool double breasted Knee Pant Suits, ages 8 to 15 years, regula
$4.50 and $5,00 grades. Today only .$2.50 per suit.
Boys’ all wool medium weight Keefers, ages 8 to 14 years, $5.00 grade, only
$2.50 each.
Boys’ elegant Sailor Suits, $6.50 grades, sizes 4 to 10, selling at only $3,50
today.

Judge Low,

1

1'

m.

the

Congressional
City Hall,
Thursday, August 6th, 1896, at
convention in

o’clock, a.m., foi the purpose of nominatng a candidate for Representative in ConI rress, and transacting any
other business
hat may properly come before it.
The basis of representation will be as fol] ows. Each city and town will bo entitled
o one delegate, and
for each 75 votes cast
or the Republican candidate fo
Governor
n 1894, an additional
delegate, and for a
1
raction of 10 votes in excess fo 75, an addi-

EXCURSIONS

Sunday, Augr.

on

of the First

a

0

INNER BAY TO FREEPORT.

1

Republicans

District will hold

Portland,

Steamer

800

the center line of said

| Tuesdays and Saturdays, at 10

StTWDAY
diw

i-iist.along

Prehie Sti
180 feet to Station
said
Statio » ! ei- .n the center of the 107+99,
Shore Road
so called; l-ace South 18° 35'
West 3S2 feet
to station
f-81; tlience South 3i; 47' West
said S.lore Road 410 leer, to stati n 116
a. m. alone
+9i; til,: :Co >outh 29° 52' West along said
Shore Itoau 2o3 leet to station 118+04; thence
-BY THE
South 17 49'. West along saitl Shore Road
470
feet to station 122+74; thence South* 34°
International Steamers.
5', East along said Shore Road, 30o\eet to
station 126+34; thpnce south 45J 7' East
said
Shore Road, 133
along
leet
to
Station 127-|-67; thence South 56° 3' East
along said Shore Road 157 feet to station 129
Rur* in Boston about 6 p. m. Tickets +24, said station being opposite the center of
•it Pbne Tree Ticket
street; thence North 46° 52' East
Office, Monument Willard
along tile center line of said W lllard
Square, and on board steamers*
jyl3tf 1195 feet to station 141+19. the location street
to be
16.75 feet wide, to wit 8.375 feet on either

THE FINE NEW

Batavia (Island of Java), July 31—The American ship SD Carleton. Cant Amesbury, from
New York April 23 for Shanghai, lias been
aground on the Pan Jang Reef. She was leaking
badlv when floated, but her commander hopes
she will be able to proceed to her port of destination.
Belfast, July 30—Sell Cox & Green sld July 25
for Washington with 900 tons of ice from the
Belfast Ice Company.
She i9 chartered ifoi
another cargo by the same parties. Sell John C
Smith was launched from the marine railway
Friday. She received new sister keelsons and
was otherwise strengthened, and received minor
repairs to hull, sails and rigging. She is yet unchartered.

ding,

all

iinfi

TO-

Memoranda.

Small.

pants,

said

$8.60.

Pophain Beach, Squirrel Island
and Boothbay Harbor.

West Quoddy Head Light Station, Me.
Notice is given that, on or about Aug 11.1896.
the choracterlstic of the steam fog whistle ai
this station, on the SE side of West Quoddy
Head, SW side of the entrance to Quoddy Koads
will he changed to sound, during thick or foggy
weather, blasts oi 3 seconds, separated by sileni
intervals of 57 seconds’ duration, thus: Blast, £
seconds; silent interval, 57 seconds.

Lippett,

lot of odd

fo $2.00,

Great Duck Island Light Station, Me.
Notice is ptven that, on nr about A tig II. 1896
the characteristic of the steam fog whistle ai
this station, on the southerly extremity of Greai
Duck Island, off Mt Desert Island and the en
trance ta Bluehill Bay, will be changed to sound
during thick or foggy weather, blasts of 2 sec
onds separated by silent intervals of 28 seconds
duration, thus; Blast, 2 seconds; silent interval
28 seconds: blast, 2 seconds; silent Interval, 21
seconds.

Domestic

large

a

in

1

DAY

Thursday, July 30, 1896,

CORRESPONDENTS.]
[FROM
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. July 30-Sld, sell:
Western Light, McKay, Swans Island for Bloc!
Island; Samuel Brown. Calais for New York
Montebello, Bangor for Portland; Lizzie Maud
lor shore fishing; Hattie, for Calais.
ROCKPORT. July 31—Sid, sells Chester Law
rence. Hart. Boston; Antelope. Grinned, do
Hattie Marsh, MebaHey, Annapolis, Md: W (
Novcross. Small, Camden; C J Colwell, Colwell
St John. NB.
Ar. sch Thos N Stone, Boston,
WISCA8SET, Julv 31
Ar, sch Florence
Wormed, Portland.
Sid, sch Horace G Morse, Higbee, Fortres;
Monroe.

Portland

RETURN,

$8.60.

Sell Andrew Adams, Hoy land, Georgetown
Dem—E G Strakei*.
Sch Portland Paeket. Gardner, Eastport—J I
Blake.
Sell N Jones, Hall. Addison—J II Blake.
SAILED—Sch Athlete, Clara & Mabel, Massa
soit, N Jones.

location, courses, distances ana boundaries
the Addition to and variation from the
ongxriai location of its railway, which ad♦y-on and variation it proposes to build
within the town of South

QUEBEC

:

Cape Elizabeth Street Railway Company,
corporation organized under the general
laws of the State of Maine,
existing by virtue
of
said
laws
and
having its
■location and place of business in Portland,
in the
Comity of Cumberland and State of
Maine hereby applies and
petitions to the
Railroad Commissioners for approval of the

County, and which addition and variation
are as follows:
Beginning at station 28+28.7, saiJ station
pemg ju tiie junciiou of the Cape Cottage Road
North 55° and 16' east,
H? "roadway; thence
"roadway 3338.9 feet to station 60+67.6;
thence North 63° 29' East along said
BroaUfeet to station 76-|-08.l; thence
East along said Broadway 517.9
feet to station
81+26; thence North 32°'14'
Tickets good gofing by any train east along said Broadway 534 feet to station 86
ot **ickett Street; thence
Saturday. August 1, returning from
East along Hie center of said
tPS*
Street 820 leet to Station 94+80, said
Quebec until last train August 3. Also Pickett
on Saturday, August 8.
CbUt*r of Me Fort Road, as
Good to re?n )CTilg 1,1 Uie
turn until August 10.
V the/V:ti ^outh 27 17' West along the
01,1’1 said Jbort Road, 322 feet to Station 98
S
CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen. Manager.
+02; thence south 6° 13' East along the center
8tU(1 Foi t
'272 leet to sta_julySIto aug8
timJ
tion 100 t- /4; t,lienee South 9J 53'
West, along
the center a.ie of the aforesaid Fort Road
640
feet to st i. o 106—14,said station
beiug’in the
center oi
Premie Street, as widened; thence

AND

coa

Sch R F Pettigrew, Morse, Philadelphia.
Sch Meutoro. Bangor.
Sell Pearl, Webster, Tremont.
Sell ChapparaJ, Harris. Port Clyde.
Sch Henry Chase, Black, Deer Isle.

EXCHANGE

TO

:

Commis-

a

-FKOM-

PORTLAND

Railroad

sioners of the State of Maine.

$1. Cheap Excursions1

Eastport.

Steamer Portland, Deering. Boston.
Sell Augustus Palmer, Haskell. Loui3burg, t
B, coal to B & M RR.
Sch Stella Maud. Miller, St John, NB, sliiuglei
to Rufus Deering & L’o.
Sch Luis G Label, Gardner, Philadelphia, coa

First Class Shore Dinner
coneag House—All lor One

l
"

at

Merry
Dollar.
Take Harp swell Steamboat Co.
Steamers
I from Portland Pier. Ask for dinner tickets.

The Republican^

are

requesied

meet at the tow
Saturday August
at 2 o’clock in flic
a to choose three
elegates to atlend the First Congressional
invention to he heir! nt Portland Timr^nv
.ugust 6, 1390, at 10 o’clock a. m. Per order
TOWN COMMITTEE.
)

SCHOOLS.

je3odtf7thp

JUPHOESE
1
JEk
Pff®
|y|
JM

k. uarmuee

THE ONLY CURE.
P0r Box* 6 for $5

»TW

Icind» of Files. Why suffer with this terrible disease ? We ffive written
boxes, to refund the money if not cured. Mailed to any address by
Tfeo Japanese Pile Cure Company, 8L Paul Minn,

with 6

For sale in Portland
by JOHN’ D. KEEFE,
549 Congress street.

250

Middle St., and JOHN WILLIAMSON

Annual

Meet ins;,

t WESTBROOK

muE annual meeting of the
stockholders of
a
Atlantic & St. I.awrence Railroad Company for the choice of Directors for the ensuing
year and the transaction of such other businesS
be presented, will be held on
Kil
fourth <iay of August,
in
>,
m the forenoon, in tile
office of the 1 reasurer of the
Company
y in
Portland.
F. R. IiAS
RETT,
Clerk of the Corporation.

iV nray, .'r

liue
1m96,

,y

<^olook

Portland, July 14, 1896,

14jtd

-—---

SEMINARY-

A Home School for Both Sexes.
Prepares for the best colleges and scientific
s diools. Opportunity for three years in French
a id German under an accomplished sp»cialist
C liemistry and physics, with laboratory work
a special feature.
Regular systematic training
ii
English, oratory and physical culture
tl irougliout the courses.
Experienced tea- hers.
Thorough instrucBeautiful grounds. Healthful location,
311.
\\ itli land and sea breezes,
nomelike air and

C] Laracter.

63d Year
if You Would Be SEKE of

a

GOOD

CIOARgFor

5 CENTS

Begins September

8-

For

SMOKE

do.

...

£ k£J

GRMTRlfOSIEM

TESTS

$2.1

To the Honorable

Steamer St Crdfz, Pike, Boston for St John,NB

2d.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
fl rm to good: hard white spring pat 3 46®X 66;
s Mt wneat patents at *3 26®3 40; hard wheat
alters 2 25,3,2 46 in sacks: soft wheat bakers
*
2® 2 20; Winter wheat at 3 oo®3 26 in wood.
Iheat—No 2 spring at 57%i368V*c; No 2 Bed
Corn—No 2 at 24% ®2 % c. Oats—
S l*4@62c.
o
i 2 at 18V44018V4C. No 2 Eve 30MsC; No 2
arley at 32®33c. No 1 Flax'seed 73c: Mess
ork at 6 20®6 25. Lard at17®3 20; short
j: b sides 3 20i®3
26. Dry salted meats—shoui1
0 ers 3%®4 00; short clear sides 3 60,43
62V4.
Eeeeipts—Flour, 9,600 bbls: wheat. 91,700
“ ushi coru. 6085 00 hush : oats. 146,200 bush:
r
2,660 bush barley. 2600 hush.
Shipmeuts—Flour 9.500 bbls: wheat 51,700
h ash; corn, 404,9u0Dush: oats 76.100 bush,
r~ re. 000 bush: barley l,900bush.
ST. L'JUIS—Tlie Flour market to-day was
d jll.unchangedipatents 3 10®3 10. extra fancy
2 75®3 «S: fancy at 2 40®2 60; choice 2 10®
2 20. Wheat higher: July 67 Vie. Cornhigher;
J illy at 22c.
Gals steady to higher; July 18Vs. more.
BALTIMORE—Ar 30th, schs Fortuna, Chase
p ork—new at 6 50. Lard, prime steam at 2
95;
c loice at 3 07Vs.
Bacon—shoulders at 3 76- Bath; Wm T Donnell. Swain, do.
OKI. SCIl VTliKKC U XJUUUtWl, X>V»bWil.
it ngs 3% ; clear ribs 4; clear sides 4%.
Drv
Ar33st, sells Jolm H Buttrlck. McClellan,
s ilred meas—shoulders at 3%c; longs at
3V»'- Kennebec:
Geo M Adams, Standtsli. do.
e ir ribs at 3%; clear sides 334.
BANGOR—Ar 30th, sell Susan Stetson, Gott,
Eeeeipts—Flour 3500 bbls: wheat 91100
0 lsn;coru 177.400 bush: oais 9,90o hush; rye New York; Henrietta Simmons, Hutchings, do;
Maud Snare, Lowell, do.
.hush.
BATH—Ar 30th. sells John A Beckermann,
Shipments—Flour 7,700 bbls: wheat 16 200
b 13h; coru 16.300 bush; oats 920 bush; rye Ponland. passed up; Gem, Boston, do; Franklin. New York.
bush.
BRUNSWICK, Ga-Ar 30th. sch Sarah A
DETEOIT—Wheat—No 2 Eed at 64c: No 1 Fuller, Brown, Providence; Dora Matthews,
7 'liite at 64c.
Corn—No 2 at 26c.
Oats— Brown, New York: Edward M Reed, Wilson,
p o 2 White 23Vsdo (latter sailed for Satilla); Ilattie H Barbour,
Brskine. St Thomas.
< orion
.‘larKfist
CAPE HENRY—Passed in 30th, sch Henry
s lean]

PANTS

$4.

POUT OF PORTLAND.

—

O -IOW

EXCURSIONS.

1 •'

OUR

Domestic Markets.

MISCEIXAITEClUS.

J2|oj
4

MARlNENE^

via

PRODUCE.

6 25

Portland stock Ust,
Corrected hv Swam & Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers. 18G Middle street

Description.
prices o

’owls. Northern, 13(®14c.
'owls, Western,iced 12®121/ac.

615

Closing.

i!
steady at the advance’ with more doing. Pori
hud Lard continue weak but unchanged.
Egg 1
term. Potatoes lower. Coffee easier for Rio 1

J

Sept-

_

Portland Wholesale Market.
PORTLAND. July 31. 18* 6
Sugars active, firm and Vs« higher. Flour

Mood rises..... 10 18 IHeight

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Sept
iBv Telegranni
68 Vs
Chicago, July 31,
1896.—Cattle—receipts
68%
,500; firm; common to extra steers at 3 60®
660; stocker? and feeders 2 50@3 75;cows
Sept, a nd bulls 1 26d>°» 25; calves 3 2oc®5 40, Tex24% a ns 1 7f»@3 10; Western rangers 2 10a3 90.1
245%
Hogs—receipts 11,000; firm, 6c higher ;heavy
I acking and shipping lots at 2 90a3 27 V2 ;com1011 to choice mixed at 3 00®3 30; choice asSept. ( orred at 3 30^8 40; light 3 10®3 40; pigs at
17% 1 90®3 40.
18 Vs
Sheep—receipts 6.O0O; steady: inferior to
C hoice 2 00a®3 26; lambs 3 00@5 35.

July
Opening.68 Vs
July.

Retail tirocors

5acon,7V2@9V2C.

Northern cream, choice, 16Va@17c,
lutter, fair to good, 16® 16c.
Eastern erm 14@ioc.
lutter, unit, erm. Ilaii2c.
.adle packed 9 a 10.
Sept J‘
ilieese. new, Northern choice at 6Va®7; West,
68%
ch’ce 6^7c.
S5d%
obVz J !ggs. hennery choice. 00@20: East 0C@16c.
Mich, choice, IS^lSVac.
! !ggs.
Vestern fresh 12V3@13c..
Sept.
Jobs, Va&lc higher.
24% j leans, pea.l 00r«3l
36'.mediums, 1 00® 1 10.
24% j leans, yei. eyes, 1 15@i 30:red kid.l 10@116.
(
1
1
Sept ialifornia, 46® 66.
1 Lay—New York and Canada, choice $18@$19.
18Vs
lb;s

CORK.

f

o

] lutter.

Sept.

Opening.18%
Cosing......18 el

Closing.68ys

Railroad Receipts.
PORTLAND. July 31.
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For For
land, 123 cars miscellaneous merchandise; fc
connecting roads 103 cars.

.'•■•*-8§|Htgb water]|
Bun sets.

I latter.

Gram Quotation*.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Thursday’s quotatious.

WH

!

MINIATURE ALMANAC.AUG. 1.
Sunrises

small, 10Va ®12o.

"ork. salt 6Vbc.

Spices.

July.

GEORGETOWN, Dem. Schr Andrew

l

and

large

Briskets, salt ov*.
Ameri’cnRussiall@12 Cassia, pire... .17S19
.b Va®7
100 ! iausages, 7Vac.
Mace.
1 iausage meat. 7a.
Nutmegs.56.3x65
w„-„Iv8t,her
Ne.v YorkPepper"..14®16 „ard. tes,4s/*c; pails, 4%@5%c jlf, 6% @7Vi.
I.24(325!Cloves.14310 J leef steers. 6®7Vb.
Midwest...
,24f26» Ginger.17318 .ambs, spring 8® 11 Va.
logs, dressed,city, 6V4C 49! lb; country, 4c.
.24@2o!
Starch.
iocd d mg....
'urkeys. Western,iced 10@12c.
.23®241 Laundry.4Vi(3»
Union Dacics...32®351Gloss....6%@7V»
'hiokens, North, broilers, 16® 18c.
J
A.m. calf.
’urkeys, frozen, —@.—
Tobacco.
S#0@1.00\
'bickens. Western,iced^l3@15c.
Load,
Best brands... .50(369

J

Imports.
Louisburg. CB. Schr Aug Palmer—2100 tor
B
&*M
coal to
Ky.
ST JOHN. NB. Schr Stella Maud—1,450,0C 0
cedar shiugles to to R Deering & Co.

lams,

THE

catalogue with full information send to
’ e president.
1CE\. H. S.
WHITMAN, Deering, Me.

jly29dim

Foreign Ports.

WORCESTER

Passed Anjer July 30, ship Wm II Smith, WJ
son. Horn New York for Hong Kong.
Cld at St John, NB, July 30, sch Annie Laura
Marshall. Boston.
Cld at Windsor, NS, 28th, sch Grecian Bend
Calais.

MU
FOR

Spoken.
July 30, off Martin’s Industry Lightship, scl I
Grace Bradley, Barter, from Boston for Satilla

■

onS. *

C.-5°

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
~

STRAIGHT-tak^no other tth8old by first-da.* dealer, only-

JT03EUNT

Fi

NiCSBRSOKT CO.i

S&O

*

C j0 AH

«

BOSTON.

jelfldtf_

OLYTECHNIC

INSTITUTE,

WORCESTER, 31ASS.
FIVE UOUKSES OF STUDS'.
echanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering,
ministry. General Scientific Course. 138-l’ace
Atalogue,

showing appointments secured by
matted free, expenses Icnc. 29 th year.
T. C. MENDENHALL, President.
a, rGWniS&0t3

aduates,

PKH:e?b.

THE

THE

Officials iu the City Yester-

Grand Trunk

ADVIiP.TIS-EMJSNTS TODAY.

M1V

AN EXCITING ACCIDENT.

ELEVATOR.

Collapse of a Wheel Caused It All.

General

Saporintendent F. H, Me
Division Superiutendeni
Cotter, of the Grand Trunk, wore in tli<
city yesterday. They had expeoted to bf
met her by Genaral Manager Hays, bui

Owen. Moore .w Co.

Gurgan

J. ID Libby.

Kasim?.: Jros. & Bancroft,
liiues Bros. Co.
Mansou G. l.arrabee.
T. F. Homsted.
H. H. Hay & Son.
Notiee is nereby given.
Merry the Hatter.
Stevens School lor Girls.

the iatter was unexpectedly oalled back
to tic. Louis by the illness of his wife. It
is thought that he will arrive in this oitj
about August 4.

Maine Coast Naviffation Co.
W. H. Kohiiug.

FINANCIAL.
Portland Trust Co.
New 'Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Founc
at-d Similar advertisements will be Sound undei
heir appropriate neadson Page 6.

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS.

work.

bronchitis as anybody ever bat
but that the pain had been eased a good dea
doctor. Hi
by tbo treatment received from tbe
and after trying thi
was a terrible sufferer
man.
He
power of Dr. Gilmore is a changed
has only taken one treatment. He says that ii
did great good anti for some little time the pait
touch of

it him entirelv.

He will

the doctor

see

on

hi:

and expects to be cured, Mr. rills
bury did not think that he could be cured it
one day, as it was out of the question, and sayi
that in a few more treatments he will be re

next visit

/
heved of the dreaded disease.
Mrs. Fillsbury who was present at the interview between the reporter and her husband
said that the morning her hnsband eame in af
ter the treatment he looked like a new man, am
so surprised was she that she asked hint the rea
son. and he said that he had been to see Dr
Gilmore at Hotel Timelier and had bean treatei
for his diseases. Mrs. Fillsbury says that grea
good was done for her husband. She will 9ee th>
doctor on his visit and have some teeth ex

traded.
_s_-

jr. o. Bailey & Co. will sail at auction a
Peaks Island today about twenty-five housi
lots, besides the Bay View House at Fores
Xre
City Landing, the homestead of Henry
Sale begins at !
fetlien and other property,
o’clock.

JOTTINGS.

BRIEF

Frightened and Kan

Alexander Senior and His

The United States marshal’s office hai
received the first ot the set of new booki
prescribed by the department of justioi
for use tinder the new system of keepitit
There are sir
accounts recently adopted.
books la the set, each about two and <
corresponding!]
half feet equare and
thick. The new books will require a nev
desk and a new safe in order to insun
convenient handling.
safe
David Tatum, a Friend minister, frou
Denver, Oolo., will lecture on Remark
and

able Answors to Prayer” at the Friendi
church Sunday evening.
Yesterday was bright with a strong
brisk wind fiom the north.
There will be no formal oponing of th<
The companies who are ti
new armory.

Notes of Interest

Kelatiiig

to

Happenings

There.

The steamer St. Croix started for the
Eastward about 5 p. ru. yesterday, with
a large number of
passengers.
There were a large number of coal arivals yesterday.
W. F. Bennett & Co., are to toko theii
pile drivers and scow to Freeport this
morning. They are to build a whaif al
Porter’s Landing.
The Fannie G. will
tow thorn down.
were
A cargo of 1450 M of shingles
brought yesterday from St. John, N. B.,
on the schooner Stella Maud.
They oame

Daering & Co.
Preparation for the boating

to Rufus

carnival

noticed yesterday along the watez
front.
At Custom House wharf several
were

big

being

trimmed.
Four
seine boats were being decorated.
boats were

The Marine railway was empty
day, a very rare ocourrance.

yester-

--

PERSONAL.
Mrs. J. F. Jeffords and daughter
f r.inasrunnn Vulla

ara

Cif*.

Pool’o

Loin
Tol Q n

for the season.
Franklin Simmons, the sciniptor, al
his studio in Borne, is nt work on th<
statue

of Geueral Grant ordered by

Con-

gress for the city of Washington.
First Lieutenant John W.
Carter

has

resigned his commission in Company D,
1st Regt., N. G. S. M.
Among the raoent arrivals at the Al
piue House, Gorham, N. H., are E. W.
Co, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Howard, G. R.

Williams,

Mr. and Mr. R. G. Flckett and
W. Thickens, ail of Portland.
3 The Belfast Age says: Burton Smart
and Fred Ferguson of Portland, were in
the oity Saturday on their return to Portland. They left Portland and visited
Boston and thence came to Rockland,
Camden and this city, making 250 miles
In five days on their bicyolea.
Rev. Kr. Walsh of Boston is tho guest
of his brother Janies A. Walsb, who Is
spending the summer ut the Cape.
Riddle of Cambridge,
in the city yesterday at tht
Congress Square hotel,
Mr. Woodbury S. Dana of Portland,
Mr.

Mass.,

Alexander Badly Hurt—
Captured iu Falmouth With

Charles Alexanin whioh almost
by a miracle,Mr. Alexander and his wife
escaped very serious injury or perhaps
being killed.
The horse which fignied In the case is

George
was

and Mr. Walter Tracy Dana of Boston,
Master
Mrs. Franklin C. Psyson and
Robert Payson of
Portland, are at the

rarohase while the charges in the

pending.

him

little time ago of John F.
Haines
the well-known horse man. The horse
is a very clever acting animal, but highspirited and very fast.
It seems that last evening Mr. Charles
D. Alexander went to the
und
circus
asked his father, Mr. Charles Alexander,
who resides at 161 Cumberland slreot to
some

]

;he island sells for this large sum, whil 0
ibout 1850 the whole island could prabi
sly have been bought for about $2,000. §
Salvation Army.
and Mrs. Charles Walker of th B
have had
Salvation Army, who
con
uand of the looal work of that
soclet
'or nearly one year have received ordei s

Ensign

him.

j

Accordingly Mr. Alexander took his wife
along and started for Falmouth. They
rode in a very light and new open speeding buggy fitted up with bearings. When
approaohing Martin’s Point bridge at
a slow rate of speed,
one of the
front
wheels suddenly came off
What oaused
this, It was impossible to find out last
night. The first warning Mr. Alexander
had was when he was pitched violently
forward. Luokily Mrs. Alexander
fell
over onto her husband and managed to

;o

-LUIS

UIOW

lor

He was

assisted

Ring’s office,

who

Ined his injuries. The cut on the head
proved to be a very ugly soalp wound
and required a number of stitches,
but
tho dootor thought there was no serious
injury to the skull. As far as could be
determined there wore no internal iujuries, though Mr. Alexader was terribly
bruised and shaken up.
When the wheel came oS the forward
axle dropped down on the horse’s ankles
and every time he stepped struck him
violently ond out him as well. Of course

ihe front fork, hut the rider tied
rrheel togother and went on ills way.
Tue

1

ildefablc damage, it has beon decided

t1
small tanks this year.
Th. exhibit
lowever, will be a good one and Fis t,
Commissioner Whitten, who is interoste 3
n the matter,
is doing all he can
t°
nake the affair a success.
iso

Great

Chance For Summer Goods,

in the new Baxter bloc!
L'hese rooms will be elegantly fitted u p
( md Mr. Kohling will
remove from hi ■
iresent location In September.
rooms

at

small

a

the side of the road and started for PortNot knowing who
land with the hone.
the belonged to,he took him to tho police

|

oOti.

(

arnival ball

A. H. Morton of New York, are making
a tour of New England on
their wheels
aro at the Falmouth, and will visit va

R. Hawke-s.
Among the arrivals at the Preble house
yesterday were: Hon. F. M. Higgins,

station

from where he was quickly returned to Ansel Sawyer’s stable whero
be is kept. Here Dr. Wescott, the vet-

rious points of interest here

Luoillt
Miss Maude Plaisted and Miss
Lothrop, Limerick; J. If. Mitchell and
wife, Galesburg, 111 : Mrs.. K. A. Heath
and children, Buffalo; R. C.
Reynolds,
Staylorsbux-g, Pa.; C. W. French, Chica-

erinary surgeon

ceouing

before

pro

east.

Rev. Matt S. Hughes of Minneapolis,
formerly of this oity, will supply the pul

pit of Willlstoa Congregational ohureh,
morning and evening for the next tw<
Sabbeths.
A team which came in from the

try yesterday afternoon,

Washington

street.

run

The

conn

away

or

animal;

wai

near Mayo street by
John Cur
drivor for Guptil. the grocer. Mr.
(Invran made a hard snrint of nearlv

stopped
ran,

a

yards before oatohinz the animal. N<
great barm was done.
A long white schooner yacht onrne int<
the harbor ahont G o’clock last oven
ing.
The Preble house had 46 arrivals
the Now York steamer last night.

iron

Larcenies.

Boston who is visiting ii
Westbrook was standing in the crowd a
the head of Preble street watching th
he
cirous procession yesterday, when
A Indy from

pocket

was

picked of

a

wallet

containinj

several dollars.

Captain Eddy of South Windham, wa
also jostled by several men and hispooke
picked of quite a sum of money.
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THE COOK
IS PLEASED

1
Wuen knowing that the
flavoring extract used has the desired
strength, and will never disappoint.
Only the best extracts will stand the
tCit_

y
p*
¥

l
J

BAKER’S
EXTRACTS

¥

y1
'^i
p_

5*

ipfi

5
t

S1
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\
4
*
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Are pure fruit extracts, carefully prepared, and could
cot be anything else bnt the best extracts. They have stood the test for
years and

^

......

^

»

$
*■

NEVER
|
DISAPPOINT. ?
5
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go; Benj. Parkhurst, Washington; J. H.
cue
Woolson and wife, W. L. Pearson
wife, New York; F. W. Davey and family, East Grange, N. J.; the Misses Peters, Miss Hatton and Dunning of Trenton, N. J. ; Misses W. H. Shields, V. W.
Rutherford, Alice Perkins, and Mr. F
m

-T-/-.

■Dv.nnlrWn

Mr. aud Mrs. S. B. Dod,
Mrs. Hall, Miss Dod, A. B.

Prof,

Dod,

S. M. Colgate of South Orange,
to
are at the Falmouth en route

and
Mrs.

N.

Mrs. L. E. Dadman, G. E. Dadman oi
Philadelphia, are at the Falmouth ej
route to Kennebuukport.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Weeks
uente,

are

at the Falmouth

of
for

feu

a

with care the borso would come

Sunday Excursions to Freeport.
The steamer Madeleine will make two
excursions to Freeport tomorrow leaving
Portland Pier at 10 a. m. and 2.10 p. m.;

returning

and

3.10 p.

anc

child of Elizabeth, N. ,T. ; Mr. and Mrs,
C. J. Bonaparte of Baltimore; Miss S
G. Haydock of Philadelphia; Mies M. B

Whituey, Boston ; Wm. E. Lincoln ant
wife, K. P. Lincoln, D. D.
Kennedy,
Pittsburg; Frank S. Hall nud wife, Neu
York; Miss Pope, Boston; Miss E. R,
Greenwood, Master Greenwood,
Neu
York; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schultz,
Clarence aud Mabel

Sohutz, Summit,

16 to 1, you’ll never get another bar
gain equal to those suits for $7 at A. F.

i tiill &*Co.’s.

return

leaving

11.15

m.

a.

Harpswell

City

another

column

Coroner's Verdict.

by
cirG.

Rue, who was killed by falling from a
met at
freight train on Monday last,
After
Brunswick, yesterday afternoon.
hearing the evidence the jury found that
the deoeased came to his death by accidentally faling between two oars of a
was
moving freight train, which train
then and there owned and operated by
the Maine Central Railroad company.
Richard
Assistant Count y Attorney
Wobb conducted the examination.
Ex-Jewislr Kafcbi at Y. M. C. A.

Rev. Samuel Freuder, ex-Jewisb rabbi
Boston, will speak in the men’s meeting at the Y. M. C. A. hall tomorrow afternoon at 4.80 G’clock. His subject will
be “The Hebrews of Today.” Mr. Brenof
der exhibit*! a very pleasing manner
speaking, and what be has to say will be
of

interesting

expected that

a

ent to bear him.

and

instructive.

large crowd will be

It

is

Fancy

LEATHER GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Union Suits in

sumrac r

weight with a special
ankle
length Jersey

value i n

Suits

at

Gloves, all siz< :S
lot
Colored
Sil k
Bugs, 50c, $1.00 Gloves, broken sizes, reduce a
from 50c to 25c per pair.

Chatelaine
each.

small

CORSET

There’s

Four Great Values
Black India Twills:
37

DEPARTMENT.

I-2c quality

Men’s

Handkerchiefs,
lOc, 12 l-2c, 15c, 25c each.

29c

p« ii-

SOc quality at 39c per yard.
59c quality at 42c per yard.

Failles’ Handkerchiefs, lOc,
12 l-2c, 18c, 25c, 50c each.

inch,
68 inch,
72

designs

was $1.25, now
was $1.25 and

$1.00,

but

Fringe

7.98
5.69
4.69
4.25

now

$4.00,

was

join the bar-

gains.
of the

Napkins
as

the

Damasks,

Fine

same

some

were

$7.00,

now

$1.00, now
79c Three-quarters
66 inches, good stock and Style,
Three-quarters

were
were

Three-quarters

were

$5.00,
$4.00,
$2.00,

now
now
now

4.89
3.89
3.29
1.39

Was 75 cts. last week.

SILK

72

DEPARTMENT.

inch,

89c,

was

69c

now

n.ai«nai

closed

out

«t

19c

at

as

li

pc *'

turkey red daspates
MASKS. The newest,

most

patterns, warranted
Price tem20
colors,
designs.
artistic

We close every

Saturday at 6 o’clock, giving out o£
day in which to do their shopping.

town cui i.

FIVE-EIGHTS

size

Napkins>

excellent quality, choice patterns, fast edges, prices range
from 50c a doz. to
2.25

*

fast

SLIGHTLY

SOILED BLANK-

ETS, made

so

by handling,

great bargains.
White and Colored Blankets, all
29c
cotton, for cottages, for

porarily,

at

39 ets.

:

parenof them

designs.

size

Three-quarter

bleached damask.
The kind we sold you at

m

i BINES

3.12
2.79
1.69

now

3.39

Napkins

98c
89e

now

63c

DEPARTMENT,

touiers the entire

Sets,

now

match the Damask

All Wool Challies to be close d
out at 25c per yard.

UNDERWEAR

Knotted

similar to the

tage

HOSIERY

COTTON

Jingle
The

COLORED DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

The best value we have ever
shown In Fadies’. Fast Black
Hosiery at 25c per pair.

10.39

Extra fine Hemstitched
were

above double damasks,
the texture is single face.

63c quality at 50c per yard.

7c,

$12.00,

was

now

$9.50, now
Others
$7.50, now
72 inches wide, was $2.75. now
si.89 Others were
$5.50, now
72 inch, were $2.60 and 2.00, now
*1.49
72 inch, were $1.60, now
*1.29 Others were $5.00, now
Others were $3.75, now
Fringed Sets was $3.25,
Sets was $1.98,
satin damask. Fringed

Plai II

yard.

Children’s Handkerchiefs, 5c
10, 12 l-2c each.

no

were

in

at

Louis XIV Pattern Set,

flax

weaving, pattern
designing, snow-white bleaching
equal to German, except possibly

DEPARTMENT.
B. V. Corsets, in ordinary and
summer weights.
The best Corset ever sold at 50c per pair.

and
and

it's hard to say which are
white. Pure Netherland Flax, treated in dexterous Ger- best.
man fashion.
Hemstitched Sets—Spacious,
11.25
were $14.00, now

Irish.

BLACK DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT.

TABLE

SETS, Germany
produced them,

Ireland

zlingly

Black Silk

and

Double
Germany, daz-

DAMASKS.

SATIN

DEPARTMENT.

Beit Purses, 38c each.

Begins Monday Morning.

Damask from

GLOVE

Shopping Bags for Tourists.
Feather 63c, $1.50, 1.75, 2.00,
Cloth 75c, $1.25,
2.30.
1.50,
1.75, 2.00, 2.75, 3.00 each.

Sale

Kibbe ts

56c per suit.

Slightly imperfect.

BROTHERS

J. R. LIBBY.

GO

:

a

pair.

j. R. LIBBY.

I
good to witness tbeir acts. It i
vonderful in the extreme. This evenin
l____,
, ,fter the Yaldaros, there will
be a pol )
s ;ame between the Forest Citys ana th
are
] lurphy Balsams.
It will bo a hot oon

We

iiiuimuj

uruuaug

will

vuu

piaoe, and

to b

your Hatter.

uuni^niuDUUlM

take

anxious

01

BARGAINS!

■

Vednesday evening tbo event of the sea
, on thegraud prize costume carnival.

Haying

Knights of Pythias to Harpswetl.

stiff bats in
now save

aocompan;
excursion
1 ^handler's band will furnish music fo
;he occasion.
ill*.

Tarbell

Nominated

in

tile

HATTER All
tia1?

More

bottle of Hood’s Sarsi
Medicinal value in
parillathan in any other preparation.
More skill is required, more care taken, mor 5
expense incurred in its manufacture
It costs the proprietor and the deale
More but it costs tire consumer less, as h 3
gets more doses for his money.
M O re curative power is secured by its peculia r
combination, proportion and procesi •
which makes it peculiar to itself.

As I siiall move into the new
Baxter Building in September,
the balance of my stock of summer goods will be sold at a great
reduction from former prices.
I have also some choice Fall and

reported by druggists.
low
More people are taking Hood’s Sarsaparili
today than any other, and more ar 3
are

Sarsaparilla

riie One True Blood Purifier.

pres-

Hnnrl’a
nooa S

$1; six for Jt

Pi lie 2“re a11 Liver lns an<
rlilS
bick Headache. 25cent*

‘‘The

man

who

smokes, thinks
like a sage and acts
like

a

Samaritan."

Lord Lytton.

<

!
<
<
<

5
!
!
S

However this may bfi it is a pleasure
men to smoke.
We have the choice high grade goods
hut the economical iiue has our particular attention just now.
We received fresh this week another
case of those

for many

<
<

SATURDAY.

.

Black Dress Goods
Of all kinds.

■

Cut

j'T-

-

451

|

5 i

F.

-

346 1-2 Congress St.,
Near Oak Street.
augl

dim

1

-

•’

■—

Has
had
wants situation.
understands
experience,
Corliss and automatic engines, owns tools, can
Address
do own repairing; good retereaces.
1-1
ENGINEER, Box 88, Steep falls, Me.

ENGINEER
eight years

t

to make

payment

to

USED H. MCDONALD, Adra’r c. t, a.,
Mechanic Falls, Me.
Pownal, July 3E ISO<i,
amtldla«r8w£at*

<►

♦
o

||

X

OTICE 1*5 HEREBY GIVEN that tl
-1
subscriber
has been duly appolnte
nd taken upon himself the trust of a'lmlnistr
3i‘s with the will annexed of the estate of

ailed upon

5

The cost of insurance isn’t great. The ease of v
mind, the feeling of security it brings you is worth $
10 times as much as you have to pay for the pro- q
tectiou. and if your property wasn’t insured, and it ♦
should burn up—what would be your condition ?
Uninsured property is very uncertain wealth. <
>
What you call “home” today may be a heap of
ruins tomorrow. Some insurance po'icies are very
questionable security, and insurance in one com- ♦
pany costs Just as much as in another. Be carefu ♦
wliat company’s policy you buy.
Tlio more care
ful you are, the more likely you are to select one of ♦
these: -Ktna, Home. Liverpool and
London and X
Globe, Insurance Company of North America.

fiay&Son

ENOCH SHAW, late of Pownal.
of Cumberland, deceased, ar
All persoi
as the law directs.
{ aYlng demands upon
the estate of said d
c eased, ar©
required to exhibit the saint
nji ^ P®«ons indebted to said estate a

Street.

IT ISN'T GREAT.

HUDDLE STREET.

the County
; }ivea bonds

all kinds of

♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦«

5

*

on

HOMSTED,

Congress

; > oooooo0000-00ooocoooooooo

..

prices

DAMASKS km NAPKINS.

tm

H.H.

ALL DAY.

CUT PRICES ON

Virginia Stogies, $1.50 per 100.
The Imperial Sweeper, 5c each.
‘•La Concordia,” all Havana, 5c
each, $4.00 per 100.

*

5

price.

'T.

dO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOO

<
c
c

Winter Goods which will be disposed of at a very great discount
for the next thirty days.
All are invited to take adMore people are employed and more space or
cupted in its Laboratory than any othei
this opportunity to
More wonderful cures effected and morete: ; vantage of
timontals received than by any olhei
first
class
obtain
goods at a very
More sales and more increase year by yea

Hood’s

little.

BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!

_augieod

8EM0VAL SALE.;
—-

taking it today than ever before,
STiLii« more reasons
might b

a

you ca

•

FORNISHER,

!TO¥Sn»¥hB U.-1
I

ivo from this district.

given why you should take

quite

brow

IMC 33 R. R Y

Bento:

At a largely attended caucus of the Re
lublloans of the distriot of Clinton, Win
low and Benton, Win. K. Lunt
wa
ilmirman and Mark Atwood seortta y
iershom F. Tarbell was represented a
he Republican candidate for represents

tftcre

price

on

$2.00 for $1.00, $2.5'
for $1.50, $3 for $2.

A numbe
K of P,

' y tho steamer Merryconeag.
1 if the
different
lodges of
< hroughout the state will
1 Jolumbia
on
the
lodge

reduced

present stock of

Columbia lodge, No. 30, Knights
o
a:
Pythias of Lisbon Falls, will give
< icean excursion and sail to Harpswell to
lay. The trip from Lisbon Falls t
tbo Main
Portland will be made on
* lentrai, and from this city to
Harpswol

a

The ooroner’s
jury summoned
Coroner Perry to inquire into the
cumstances of the doath of Joseph

in

need that tho
Table Cloth should
be anything but tidy,
fresh and attractive? Wot
the costly surely, for look at
these prices on High Class
Table
Damasks.
Prices
caused by a whim of the
Proprietor that the New Store must hkve an entirely New
Stock, and so the present stock is price cut to close out.
Great luck for Linen closets.

Kink.

at

for particulars.

both

Elegant patterns
Silks, 50c per yard.

are

See advertsiemeut in

N

J.; Mrs. H. A. Southwortb, Miss Souti
worth, Springfield; W. T. McVaugb, wifi
and obildren, Brooklyn; Rowland Cox,
Robert II. Cox, Plainfield, N. J.; Mrs,
James Boyd, Harrisburg.

at

These excursions
the most
of any in the bay and the Madeis the favorite steamer.

leine

wife

Freeport

m.

Dr. ami Mrs. E. B. Russell of Boston,
In the city for a few days.
Burins
their stay they will be quar tored at th(
Falmouth.
Thomas A. Krut of New York, of th<
Portland & Cape
Elizabeth railroad,

yesterday

leave

and 4.00 p. m.
Parties wishing to go to
Harpswell
Centre caD do so by taking the 10 a. in.

are

:

Forest

Thore will be plenty of time to see [th
Taldares in the big rink this afternooi
| tefore the water carnival,and it will d

Class.

popular

at the Congress square hotel
Marshall R. Van Nostrand,

all

out

DEPARTMENT.

or.

right.

days.

is at the Falmouth for a few days.
The following were among the arrivali

,

attend

that runs around the leg jnst
hoof joins
the
flesh. The
wounds were dressed carefully and the
line animal made as oomfortable as possiDr. Wescott was Inclined So think
bio.

boat

Provi

to

where the

Poland

A,
M. Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Snow of Indianapolis, and., are at tin
Falmouth on route to Bar Harbor.

called

ligament

J.,

Springs.
j Mrs. J.

was

him.
t
He found severe cuts and wounds on
his hiud legs produoed by the striking
Several arteagainst them by the axle.
ties were out Bnd bleeding profusely, aud
bone or band
oa one leg the “coronary”
severed. This is a small
was
bone or

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMENT.

figure.

Mr. Kohling ha 3
great reputation among the “drossy'
, acn for taste
and admirable fits,
an £
that ho offers will be eagerly
sough t
trers

Mr. and Mrs. E. Soott Jewett and family, are spending a few days in Windham
ubovo th3 Duck pond, at the home of J,

llev. Dr. Jenkins of 8tate street churof
will preach ot the open air service
oi
Howard street tomorrow at 5 p. m.
T. Coe Coliison of Troy, N. Y.,
ant

RIBBON

;oods at a large discount. This is a gren
Specials for Saturday in Night Silks,
ipportunity to buy the cream of the but f~
Dressses,
at*69c, 75c, $1.00 each. yard.
Cngiish, German and French mauufaot

( ine

out and suooeeded iu
stopping
him. The animal had not oleared liimselr
from the carriage, so Mr. McCarthy took
him out, hauled tho broken vehicle upon

■

Mr. Kohling will offer bis stook
c f
( boioe summer goods at greatly
reduce' 1
trice and some cboioe fall and
winte r*

jumped

Yesterday morning an old gcntlemai
living as Morrill’s Corner, attempted tc
get or. a Preble street electric oar, whet
somebody pushed him roughly, hurtinf
his back considerably. When he rocoveroi.
himself he found that a pickpooket hat
secured his pocketbook, iu which was th<
sum of $12.

Bargain.

a

DEPARTMENT.

Mr. W. H. Kohling the fashionabl a
ailor at 646 1-2 Congress street, has take J

paoiona

Likes

HANDKERCHIEF

Exhibit.

j

Mis. Jennie Hollis q£ Boston, is visiting friends in this city and Peaks island.
Rev. Geo. H. Young of Lawrence, will
preach at the First Parish tomorrow.

rnony.

6

l

Mr. James McCarthy of Falmouth was
driving to Portland with three, ladies
when he saw the horse
coming. He

cere

Fisheries

tt

The exhibit of fisheries at City
ha
luring the New England fair will 1
lomewhat smaller than usual this
yea;
Cwing to the aooident whioh occurra
ast year
when the big fish tank buri t
1 ind the water
contained in it did cor

cellent success in IiooEland and the formation of a Senate in that oity with a
good membership is now assured.

without

in

move

few weeks.

a

Wliebl.

A Portland bioyollst,
who
gave h a
as Fred Gordon, was riding
i□
Biddeford Wednesday night at a rapi d
race, was thrown from his wheel and ci *
ibout the faoe. The wheel was broken e 4

organizer oi
the Ancient Kssenio Order, is having ex-

to

0

evi "

tame

to

exam-

muoh needed rest of

a

Thrown from His

dragged. A Portland gentleman oame
Mrs.
along and kindly took Mr. and
Alexander iu his carriage and
brought
them to the city to get medical attention
Dr. Charles A.

Monday

1

short time could hardly walk, the result
of
Ilia fall and
bruises from being

for Mr. Alexander.

public meotlngs.

was ever

SLOVENLY Tab!©
tho
Cloth spoils
best dinner that
cooked.”

WHAT

Every Woman That

•

at a private soldiers’ council, the
will take leave of their own people. Sim
Mr. Walker has had charge of the wor
n this city, every branch
of the
wor Is
las doubled, and in some departments
las trebled.
Mr. Walker goes from lies

stunned him and of oourse deprived him
of his strength.
The horse
became

wear awa7 it was found he was
hurt
much more than at first thought.
The
wound in his head was bleeding badly
and he soon began to get lame and in a

and this evening at 8 p. m
Sunday at 11, 3 and 8, will t

ring,

millOSL

frightened and’started tojrun. Mr. Alexander hung on in spite of his wound and
was dragged some distance,
his
but
strength failed him and be was obliged
to let go. When the excitement began to

farewell,

ind on
heir last

ge clear of the wreck without any seiious injury or bruises.
Whgn Mr. Alexander was pitched out
he struck his head on something sharp,
he does not know what, and out a
bad
gash In the top of bis head some four
IHUgLII.

are

Mount Pleasant house.
Mr. Clareuoe Hodgkins,

are

That Interest

bill i

The government has already investe
kbout $120,0X1 in Cushing’s Island, an j
ihould it take the Ottawa, its investmer t
n land and buildings would
amount t
marly $140,000. Thus a small portion <

exercise

j

-——J

|

iquity

und

*a«>

Ifk

some

out

HEW ABTKRXISKimEHTS.

——_-,

Store Closes at One O’clock Today

iorney has hod the searching of the tit!
inder his oharge, and it seems altogethe
srobable that Iib will not recommend th

this served to increase his fright
very
much. He dasbed’down over the hill and
Martin’s Point bridge and kept
going
fast on the other side toward Falmouth.

occupy it

a

one

horse

AX>TERTISK3UEMTS.

J. R. USSY,

undoubtedly

1894 against th
Pushing brought
bushing’s Island Eotel and Transports
lion Company, is having an
importer
tearing on this subjeot. The District Ai

buggy demolished,Mr.
injured and

take the

»»!■■■■

in

der out and

Company, and purchased fcy

MEW
**

Jnitod States will purchase it wHl ui
loubtedly require a clear title; and it !
laid that a bill in equity which Eranct

There was an exciting and peculiar accident in East Deering early last evening
by which a Talus bid horse was injured,

IIJUUOS IU

A

Away—Mr.

Wife Thrown

Had Wounds.

a

-j--

NEW AOYEKTISEMKNTBk

true that th
doited States government and the Case
Bank have come to au agreement in n
;ard to the sale of the Ottawa Bouse, y<
ihat sole is not perfected. Before
th

Out and Air,
The Horse

terhouse

Dr. A. Gilmore of Bath. Me., who has a most
wonderful power by which ha can relieve persons who are afflicted with various diseases
has treated a number in this city, and manj
ol them have left testimonials of their cures.
the
Among the number who were treated by
doctor was Solomon Hartford Pillsbury.who re
sides at 8 Wentworth street. To a Journal mat
when asked if he had received help from Dr
Gilmore, Mr. Pillsbury replied that he had ant
th«t he had as bad a case of catarrhal asthm.
a

FRONT.

WATER

While It is

Alexander's Valuable Pacer

well known In Portland, the handand beautiful pacer owned by Mr.
Charles D. Alexander of the Emery, Wa-

Hartford Pillsbury's Case.

S.

with

Tbe party had with
them the track
plans, but only for consulation purposes.
It is not thought that more than three
or four traoks will have to be ohanged.
It is expected that when
Mr.
Hays
oomes, steps will bo takou to start the

Gilmore’s Treatment Worked ir

How Dr.

Was

and

NEW ADVURTiSRMENTS.

OF THE OTTAWA.

Dertain Obstacles In the
wtty_-The Tit!
Clonrfc.l by a Bill in
Equity,

day.
Mr. CUarles D,

SALE

^^.THE

%

i|DOW
J

&
35

PINKHAH,

Exchange

Street.
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ESTABLISHED

through a telesoope, ami on Bionbeing presented afterward his first
words of greeting were: “Thank God,

Walked

AND

BLONDIN

HIS

FEATS

OF

DARING IN THE

on

His

a

Man

Back—Accomplishments Which

Put the Circus

Performers of Today to

the Blush.

Hope walkers,

lions tamers and poets
are born and not made.
Blondin began
to walk along a rope when he was only
four years old and at twice th: t r~e gave
a special exhibition
before the king of
Italy at Turin. And last Christmas, al-

though

over

seventy years of age, when
on the high rope in the Agri-

performing
cultural hall, Islington,

•

appeared

ho

as

active as ever. He went
through much the same performance as
that which startled the public at the
nimble

and

abont thirty years ago.
along the rope; be did the jonrtey In a sack and blind-folded, he stood
tprlght in a chair, which he had prevituxly balanced in the oentre of the rope;
be stood on bis head on the rope, and
tenoluded by
oarrying his attendant

Crystal palaoe
\ic

run

icross.

When performing at the Crystal palace
in 18(30, he made £100 a day by his exhibitions, £150 when he had two exhibitions. A rope two inohes in diameter
and 240 yards long was stretched from
mo

gtaxMMj

highest

of the

the level of the hand rail

---"

.iuuBcuin

othef*side,

aud kept from swinging
laterally by fifteen pairs of guy lines.
The rope was made steady, but not rigid,
There
at 170 fast from the around.
the

Btaadin disported himself as if the naraupa were as broad and safe as a
London street. He even carried a cook
row

log stove, and fastened it

on

the

centre

of the rope and cooked an omelette there.
Ones, whan ha pretended to slip, two
ladles fainted right away. A spectator
has written: “We have seen enough to
set oar pulses thumping painfully, to
a
oold sickening terror crawliog
along our veins, to make us very glud to
look anywhere but on the rope, when the

send

fascination which riveted our gaze upon
it had a little died away. When this
happened and we looked aronnd, we beheld

more

a

spectacle

than
reflected in

curious

Blondin will ever present,
the sea of upturued faces that were
watchiDg him.”
If this was so in the Crystal palace,
what most have been the terrible fascination and tension of feeling in watchand recross Niagara?
cross
Blondin is the nom de theater of Jean
Francois Graveiet, who was born at Hesdin, near Calais, on the 28th of Febru-

ing him

His

ary, 1824

father—whose nickname

“Blondin,’’from the color of his hair,
has descended to his son—was a soldier
of the first French empire, who had seen
service under Napoleon at Austerlitz,
Wagram and Moscow, but died when
bis son was in his nintb year. The

pluck and strength that young Blondin

displayed

even

in his

fonrtb

were

year

marvelous; aud when only a few years
older he was trained by tbe principal of
L’Eoole de Gymnase at Lyons in many
gyracastle feats, and after six months
there was brought out as “The Little
Wonder.’ He excelled
especially at
tigbt-rope danoing, jumping and somersault throwing. One of his jumps was
over a double raDk of soldiers with bayoTbe agent of an American
nets fixed.
Bavels—aware of hia sucin the French provinces, gave him a
two years’ engagement for the United
States, which afterward extended to eight
in 1815,
He went to Amerioa
years.
and it must have been about four years

oompany—Che

cess

n-linn

>

lnnbinn

Darnel

\

n <vn

n

Falls, that he remarked to Mr. Ravel:
“What a splendid place to bridge with
a tight rope.
When, at the end of his contract, although called idiot and madman, he
endeavored to carry this daring project
of crossing the falls on the tiubt rope
In tho spring of 1859 he
into execution
took rooms in the hotel at

Niagara

village and began to make

arrangements.

There was some

difficulty

at

Falls

first

in

getting permission from

the proprietors
either side of the river. A Mr. Hamblin was good for the necessary $1,300
for the rope to span the 1,500 feet of roaring water below the falls. The bank on
one side was about 160 feet in
height, on
Ho crossed for the first
the other 170 feet.
on

time on the 30th of June, in the presence
of what was said to be a concourse of
upward of 50,000 people. On tho Fourth
of July he crossed again, his body envel-

oped in

a

eyes thus

heavy sack of blankets; with
blindfolded, his step was as

In the middlo of
if he saw.
the month he crossed, wheeling a wheel
barrow; and on the 5th of August, in
crossing, be turned somersaults and perfeats on the
formed various

steady

as

gymnastic

He crossed with a man on his
27th as a
on the 19th, and on tho
Siberian exile in shackles. On the 2d
of September he crossed at night, and
stood on his head amid a blaze of fire-

rope.
back

works.
In the summer of* 1860 be crossed below the Suspension bridge, bu t previous-

ly he had great difficulty in adjusting his
one inch rope and
nearly lost his life in
fixing the lateral guy-ropes. The difficulty and clanger in crossing were increased by a dip of forty feet on the length of
the rope. .His Inst performance here, on
September 14, i860, was witnessed by the
Prince cf Wales and suite, and u vast
assembly of spectators. The prince

eagerly

and

anxiously

the man down while he rested six times
on the rope.
Fancy the man thus climbing again to his shoulders and inserting
his legs in the hooks attached to the
of the gymnast for his support.
Wales sent a special
The Prince of
check to.Blondin after his great feat;
another of his gifts was a cluster diamond
ring, and the inhabitants of the village
gave him a gold modal os a trlbuta of
admiration with this inscription: “Presented to Mons. J. F. Blondin by the

Speech of Representative James T.
McCleary of Minnesota.
HOW FREE COINAGE WOULD HURT
THE

hips

Crossed at Niagara With

Bow He

it is all over! ” At this timo he crossed
with a inan on his back, traversed tha
ropo in a sack and blindfolded, arid evon
went across on stilts.
In tiavereing the
rope with a man on his back the time
occupied was forty-live minutes; he sat

watched

the

pro-

citizens of Niagara Falls iu appreciation
of a feat never beforo attempted by u n.
but by himself successfully performed on
tbo 19tb of August, 1859, that of carrying
his back over tbo fails of
» man upon

Niagara

on

a

tight rope.”

Since his triumphs at Niagara, Blondin has made more than 4000 ascents in
ill parts of the world without the slightest

accident.

He used his

Niagara

rope

'or tbo first performance at the Cryg:ai palace; in one of these performances
;he man who had charge of the fireworks
;ent him off his balanoe and he nurrowly

falling 120 feet by catching hold
>f the rope. Ha dropped his balancing
role, however. His only other misadventures were while wheeling a lioness
iown the “sag” of the rope; it became
nissed

intangled

with the line regulating his
lescent and he had to return walking
At Birmingham reservoir,
vackward.
:he sag of the ropo caused him to cross
tnee-deep in water at one part. The ridng along the rope on a speoial bicycle
leems a difficult feat, and the finish up,
iurrounded by a blaze of fireworks was
very effective.

A

Convincing Presentation of Sound
Money Arguments—Favorite Fallacies
Why

•tt.ppnreutii/,

munuiu

uuea

nut

Know

ielf, obtained by long 'habit
There is no doubt
walking.

soma

die victims he has carried
have suffered. He would

his rope
to them

across

talk

in

rope
of

the most indifferent subject; tell them
to sit perfectly still, and avoid clutching him round the neck,or looking downward when in midair. He has frequently
in

the

Working

Coinage.

which ho showed the fallaoy of many
jf the arguments used by the advooates
if froo silver coinage. Much of the speeoh
was au answer to a
speech on the free
diver side of the question made several

will settle the question whether for the
next four years this counry Is to have a
lound finanolal system, or is to he surrendered to the advooates of the unlimit)d onlnage of silver. The PRESS prints
of Mr. MoCleary’s speeoh:

xneir

curiosity

perintends every detail
In a fragment of autobiography writ
ten some years ago, Blondin tells us that
Che rope he generally used was formed
with a flexible core of steel wire oovered
with the best manilla hump about an
inoh or
three-quarters in diameter,
several hundred yards in length and uost*
windlass at
sither end of the rope served to make it
taut, while it was supported by two high

ing about £100.

A

large

His balancing poles, of ash wood,
vary in length, and are in three sections
from thirty-soven to fortyind weigh
seven
pounds. He is indifferent as to
the height ut which he is to perform.
Blondin has never confessed to any

poles.

the rope, and, while
on
walking he generally looks eighteen or
nervousness

twenty feet ahead and whistles or hums
ionic snatch of a
song. Tho time kept
hv a musical hand has frcouentVv aided
him in preserving his balance. Hlondin
is something of both carpenter and blacksmith, and is able to make bis own models and lit up his own apparatus.
At Nias u-ra house, South Easyiner, he
is ouite a country gentleman, surroundad by his pet black and tau terriers and
pcultry, and recreates himself and does
a stroke of honest work in his
worksho'p
He is no smokwith its lathe and forge.
and
is
a
good
ur, takes little or no wine,
billiard player. This blue-eyed, fair-corn:
’dexionen, ruc^'v old man seems to have*
b^e secret of per itual you b. He displays
it profusion of diamond scads and
rings;
and, besides his gilts from the Prince of
from
honors
has had many
Wales,
He is the proud possescrowned head?.
of
the
medals
sor of one of the two cold
The Queen has
Crystal palace in 1854.
the other.
He has, besides tho cross
from Queen Isabella of fepniD, which entitles him to the title ot chevalier, while
tho Australians bestowed a handsome
cross of Australian gold upon him. :

Did You

LET US APPLY

was

nuu

:

PRICES OF ANIMAL FOODS.
These charts (which exhibit the Soet
beer figures for tho chief animal food
products individually) show that the
price of eaoh fluctuated sharply throughout all these years, each according to the

THE TEST.

delivered.

It shows

the

oourse

oircumstanoes peculiar to itself; but that
sines 1873 did the prioe of a single

c

never

one oi them tan as low

by Augustus Sauerbeok, one of the authorities quoted by my friend in anothoi
part of his speech.
Indeed, In the Ural
rehearsal of this speeab, as delivered bj
him in. Duluth last August, and afterwards in other places, the gentleman
printed this table. But by a singular
oversight ho did not put it into ohart
This was a very
form.
unfortunate
omission. For had my friend appreciated the great importance of those figures;
had he given them enough study to he
como impressed with their real significance, and had he then put them into
ohart form and placed the ohart in juxtaposition with the one considered hy us
he would
have saved
a moment ago,
himself and his readers from grievous

They argued loud and long;
Each being partly In the right.
Though all of them were wrong.

ver

the most scientific and Impartial writers
money, one^whose authority on matters of fact is unquestioned, the late
Walter Stanley Jevous, author of Money
and the Mtohanism of Exchange. Discuwlng the varying value of money as
on

.§_?. ,? %/■&, I S. J*

SILVER AND PRICES.

ither commodities.

gress

Square

Hotel.

R

i: I-JS

/
S

\

THE FALLACY

Most of the rank and file do
this in entire good faith, never dreaming
fnlla/.!/..

14 ~
--1
-------

M’CLEA.^Y’S, A.
"‘Between when it lrad "free aocess to the mint”
related to goods, bo says;
1769 and 1800 it fell in the ratio of 10) to that givos basis for tho hope, so often
5i. or 46 per cent." That Is, Mr. Chair- expressed by gentlemen on the other side
man, the average pricer, of corgmodities of this contention, that silver would uuroso
enormously during those years. der free coinage not only rise in lvalue
The committee will kindly uote this itself, but that in doing so it would
fact, as I ehail revert to it in another ‘‘help the lriends of its lawly davs.”
eonceotion. Bat for tho present I desire Judging it be its past, evon if free coinspeoial attention to the suoooediog state- age could perform a miracle and restore
ment of Mr. Jevons:
silver to Its ancient lofty state, era we not
“From 1809 to 1849 it (the value of mon- wamtDted in aying time it would then,
in the extraordinary ns in day* gone by, separate itself in
•y ) rase a^oin
ratio of 100 to 040, or by 140 per cent.”
the commodities
proud disdain trim
That te, Mr. Chairman, there was an whose company it now professes to keep,
fall
at
in
“extraordinary” Iall
and prove itself incompetent if not unprices—a
the ration of S4 to 1000—a fall Which in willing, in the future us in the past, to
extent nnd duration far exceeds that affect in the slightest degree the prices of

Mr. Sauerbeck’s standard of compari
100 per cent, line (represented or
the ohart by tbo horizontal line A—A.]
is “the average pricos in London of forty-five principal commodities for f-ht
period 1837-7?”; that is. for a ten-yeai
period having 1873 as its middle point.
THE GREAT FALL IN PRICES FRON
1809 TO 1849.
Even tiie most cnsual examination oi
snn, nr

sincn 1873.
Thus wo see, Mr. Chairman, that, our
recant, fail in prices is by no means “unexampled” in either soopo or duration,
it was greatly exceeded by the iall in
prices near the beginning of the oentury,
during the so-called “bimetallic” period.
And thus disappears the chief foundation of my colleague's entire argument
and of tho whole free silver oontentioq.

other commodities? Are not its present
humility and willingness to promise "all
manner of
good things” aptly characterized by Shakespeare in the lines:

THE

THE RECENT FALL IN PRICES BID

IMPOTENCE OF
AFFECT

SILVER

TO

on
The chart is equally sovere
anothar very touobing argument of the

free silverltes.

of this chart

ho endeavored

Silver and

its

advocates

very sympathetic, very anxious to
ameliorate tho sad condition of men;
silver is Maimed to be able and willing
to “restore prices.”
But it is well
worthy of note, Mr. Chairman, that dur-

the chart will reveal

three

facts

whiol

exceedingly important in this disous
1. That, beginning with IMS, there nion, namely :
uinoiis
1. That in the period extending frorr
has beeu an “unexampled and
1818-27 to 184 -52, twenty-live years, tin
[all” in the prices of commodities.
tin
2. That there has been during the fall in average prices was practically
parallel fall in same os that which has taken place sioct
same years a practically
the prico of silver; and that silver is, 1873, And had the table extended bad
an almost ideal measure of ten yeara further tbe former fall woult
aro

therefore,

bo seen to have been much the greater,
value.
3. That; this “fall in criceR” haa been for prices ranged much highor for som<
A
so-called
“demonetizathe
the" result of
years before 1818 tbau in that year.
tion” uf silver; end, by inference, that glance at the chart will substantiate thh
“remonetization” of silver would “re- statement, for ttie prioe line in 1811
store prices” to their former level, or shows that It marks, not the beginning
of n fall, but one which had been foi
thereabout”.
As wo look upon the ohart our first im- some time in progress.
In further substantiation of the fore
pulse is to sny that, unless its allegations
aro untrue, the Inferences of my colleague
going statement, and as my authority
But
when we look for the course of prices before 1818 (ai
are fully established.
farther into the matter we shall find that shown by the dotted line), I quote one o j
1

ing the long period from 1809 to 1805, a period marked first by a tremendous fall
and then by a great rise in prices of
commodities, tile price of silver varied
but

face;

But when lie

once

attains

slightly. Though silver advoootes
frequently boast of this Uniformity in
the prioe of silver .they never put it in
connection with this other fact.
Thus,
it is never revealed by them that during
this long period, when silver had “free
access to the
mints,” it lieid itself aloo'
from other commodities, impotent alike
to prevent their fell or to promote their
rise. It seemed in its palmy days to have
none of the spirit of sympathy and help-

the

round,

upmost

He then unto tho ladder turns his back.

NOT BEGIN

2.

A.

Lowliness is young ambition’s ladder,
Whereto the clilubor upward turns his

PRICES.

are

moans

.METHOD

prices.”

TOWNE’S,

show three tilings:

THE

“AVERAGES.”

A favorite device of the gentlemen on
the other side of this controversy Is to
draw onclusions from tables of “average

■-

By

OF

OF ABGUA1ENX BY

-SoirsEE/f Ta3US,H9 ARTICLES
Silver

to

page 408) from 11.015 a pound In 1864 to
loss than 17 cents in 1871? Do
they not
possess adequate information on vital
Or
are
points?
they willfully suppressing
a portion of the
truth, having a lively
appreciation of the foot that this simple
statement would he sufficient to overturn
their entire contention?
And now,
Air. Chairman,
having
■mown by my colleague’s own
figures
t at {he fall In prices about whioh lie
and other free-silverites say so muoh is
not tho only oue, or even the great one
of this century; that it did not begin in
’878, and hence is not due to the cause to
W 'ich they ascribe it; and that “free s
ser” having demonstrated in the past its
iucoinpeteuoy to affeot prices (even if
that had been shown to be desirable),
can not reasonably be expected to
affect
them in tho future—these things having
been proved Alr.Chalrman, our sideoould
fairly rest our case and demand tho
judgment of all candid men.
But, Mr. Chairman, men aro often
misled by non-essentials.
If tho other
alleged “arguments” of my oolleaguo
were to be passed by
the reason for silence might be misunderstood. .Moreover,
they constitute a part of tho
ground of my oolieague’s faith.
And,
sir, I have so high a regard for my friend
personally, so much admiration for bis
native ability, and so brigbt a hope for
the future that is before him if he renounces what he himself Is reported to
have called In the last campaign “this
free silver lunacy,
that I shall, with
the indulgence of the committee, proceed
now to examine the other items of
my

colleague's speech.

t

as a
rqpiody for
troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonirful direct influence in
giving trength and tone to lie organs
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa

THE BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum,
Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Bands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no
It is guaranteed to give
nay required
Perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
cents per box. For sale by H. P.
25
prico
§. Goold, 577 Congress St,, under Con-

4 &

>

Try Electric Bitters

Congress Square Hotel.
Bucklen’s Arnica SaSve.

R

if the several topics considered. It offers
superficial view of many things, but
loes not indicate thorough study of any.
iYa are given a little (and sometimes
rery little) of the truth on many points,
of
out not enough of tho truth on any

your

Bitters is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by its usa
Fifty cents and $1.00 at H. P. S. Goold’s
drug store, 577 Congress street, under

£

fulness ascribed to it now by the advocates of free coin age.
Mr. Chairman, “we know of no way,
to judge the future but by the past;’
and judging by that past I nsk gentlemen what there is in the record of silver

COMPREHENSIVE GRASP

I now ask the attention of the couimitshows
;ee to my colleague's chart which
die relation in price between silver and

industry.

colleague

proper relations and proportions.
If I were called upon to characterize in
sontence tho speech of my colleague 1
ihould say that it laoks

ihem to warrant one in drawing importtnt conclusions. To carry out the figure
if the poet we are asked to judge of the
ippenran.ee of on elephant by grasping
ts tail; to form our conception of a osm•1 by seizing its leg: and so on through
;ho menagerie. And in lieu of further
uformation nn any point, wo arc regaled
ty haviug a flower of rhetoric held bolenth our nose, under the shooting iuluence ot whose fragrance we temporariv forget that we are long on
fancy and
iliort on fact.
By the courtosy of my colleague I am
lermitted to use this afcernooD somo of
the charts used by him in his speech last
Saturday. And I shall show that Ills
undamenatl positions are based on halfruths, which everyone knows are more
«
langerous and misleading than utter
alsehoods.

tne so-called

A Member. Did Mr. Towne use these
charts?
Mr. MnOleary of Minnesota.
No:
these reveal a portion of the elephant
which, so far as the record shows, my

error.

£*

as in

“liiraetallia'’ days at the close of the first
half of this century. And It is p-obnbiy
true, as my friend from Iowa whispers,
that the butter and egg business of the
oouutry outweighs in importance its sli-

Ever

tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or' are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric

B,

M’CLEARY’S,

average prices by ten-year periods Iron
1618-27 to 1885-04, Inclusive. The tabli
from which it was drawn was prepared

aroused in

jninial, and each

To us who are blessed with eyesight
:heir petty contentions seem almost pitirope from the muinmast to the mizzsn rble. It is easy for us to seo where their
an board the Peninsula and Oriental
iifferences arose. No doubt each was
lincere in his opinion and each was in
iteainer Poonah, on her way to Australia
!o«session of a portion of the truth. Hud
aetween Aden and Galle in 1874.
He
acli been modest enough to realize his
and to sit down five times while the >wn narrowness of information and oarnaeaviest waves were approaohing
the 1 >st enough to push his investigations as
ar as possible before
venturing an opinihip.
on, the contention would have been
His baggage, when on tour, consists uf
ess and the
conception of truth on the
800 feat; circumference,
i, main rope of
;nri of each would ha've been much
inohes; weight. 800 pounds; 28 jreater.
Had one of these blind men examined
strainiDg ropes, 50 guide ropes, 80 tying lot only the tail, but also one or more
Liars—the average weight, not including >f the other parts of the elephant, no
poles, being 5% tons. The freight of his )ne will deny that his opinion as to the
of the animal would have
fixings—iuoluding, we suppose a huge rppearance
been more nearly correct than that of
can
which
encompass iny of the others. And similarly In this
traveling tent,
t,4000 people—amounteed to 1,000 pounds liscussion, the value of a man’s opinion
between Southampton and Meibourne- Ispends upon the breadth of bis view

or of 1857.
Dr. Soetbeer, whoso pre-eminence as a statistician iny friend will
not question, and whose tables ho has
.no doubt quoted, chose the
years afores tid as tho very
best available for the
purpose.
'1 he attention of the committee is now
invited to my Chart B see showing the
prices of wheat and rye, the great food
grains of Europe. The avorage price of
all grains is given also.
The standard prioe, explained above,
is represented on this and the succeeding
otmrt hy the lioavy horizontal line A—A.
The two sp6oial points to which the
oommittse’s attention is invited in this
connection are:
1. The fact that the average prioe of
grain after 1873 (which year is indicated,
for the sake of prominence, by the heavy
vertical lino B—B) never fell as low as
the average in the “bimetallic” days of
1847-1850.
2. The faot that the prioe "of silver
(which was, as has been said, quite uniform up to 1873) had very plainly no relation to the prioes of grain. Any man
who in the fifties had insisted that there
would have been
was any suoh relation
barred from standing among sane and
sober-minded people.
Leaving grains, your attention Is next
invited to the course of

The ohart to which I now Invite the
attention of the committee is one that
drew sinoe the speech of my colleagui

relation to the famous
was
anxious to leurn
what it was like. In groping nround,
its tail, and thought the
3110 grasped
alepbaut “like a rope;” the next embraced iti giant leg, and thought it “like
another seized its
writhing
»treo”;
truck, and thought it “like a snake”;
rnd each of the others happening to
a different
coma in touch with
part ot
the elephant’s anatomy had a different
Idea of the animal’s appearance. And
aver those difference*!, the poet tells us,
been

great linanoiul depressioni
Mr. McCleary cf Minnesota. No sir.
Aiy friend Is probably thinking of 1887

doned.

I am reminded of tho poem of that wittiest and wisest, that keenest and klndist of men, John G. Saxe, a poem that
we all
read in our boyhood, entitled,
‘The Six Blind Men of Indostan,
who
‘went to see the elephant, though all of
were uuiiu.

MEN

100 principal articles at Hamburg, am)
H leading articles of British manufacture, and cover tho time from 1851 to
1885. The prices are taken from tho
otllcial records of the city of Hamburg,
whioh Dr. Soetbeer deeclares to be “matjrial which is complete and trustworthy
to a higher uogree than any
Known to
us.”
The method is by index numbers, taking the average prices of tho several articles from 1847 to 1850, as the base
or 100
per c6nt,
Air. Brumrn. Was not 1847 a year of

animation we find that there was neve
during the period of so-called “bimetal
lisrn” a marked fail in prices, and if wi
find also that the price of silver ksp
even pace with the average prioe of oom
modifies before as well as after 1873, ther
indeed would camlor aompel the admis
sion that the gentleman’b inferences an
well founded. But if, ou tbefjother hand
such investigation reveals a fall in prioe. i
during the so-called “bimetallic” parlor
as great as that sinoe
1873; and if thi
rough parallelism between the prioe o
silver and that of commodities in genera
did not exist before 1873, then wifi frank
ness foroe my
colleague to confess thai
his inferences are not tenable, and tha
in common honesty they must be aban

lays before by Representative Towne.
is one whfob
Mr. MnCleary’s speeoh
should be read by nil thinking men at
;his time, when the oountry is on the
a Presidential
jve of
campaign, the remit of which, it is generally admitted,

portion

1, 1896.

thing is reckoned.
But no legitimat I
inference con he drawn in relation t' »
these matters without examining alsi
the course of events before 1873, am
making a fair comparison of the twi I
series of faots. If upon making suoh ex

in

nelow a

AUGUST

the year 1873 is to them what the yeai
of the Hegira is to the Mohammedan, i
is the point of time from whioh every

On the 12th day of last February in the
National House of Representative*, Hon.
lames T. Mollleary, I of Minnesota, deivered a notable speeoh on the currency,

detected a gasp of relief frorih the man
an his back, when the end of the rope
was safely
reached. What he considers
ano of his greatest feats was walking on

About three days are oonsum ed in making his preparations, by Jhe aid of a
dozen assistants. The due adjustment of
his ropo is his prinalpal care, and he su-

OF FREE SILVER

Demolished—

Man Would Be the

Sufferer Under Free

tneni

what nervousness moans, aud bis secret
ins been described as confiden ce in him-

WORKING MAN.

of Free Silver Advocates

SATURDAY MORNING,

MANE,

suoii a conclusion is wholly unwarranted
We may admit that there has been with
in the last twenty years a fall in th 5
i
average prioe of commodities the exten
)
of which
is, however, exaggerated to th
eye by the method of drawing the chart
and we could admit that there has beet
during the same period a fall in the prioi
of silver roughly parallel thereto. In
deed, I do admit (with the exception t<
be noted
later) the substantial oorreot
ness of these
for m]
two ullegatidns;
colleague would not knowingly maki
uny statement of faot without bavin*
what he conceived to be good ground foi
doing so. The errors of my friend al
arise from the fact that he is drawin*
important
from premlsei I
conclusions
that are too meager; he is trying to ge
an idea of the
elephant by examining iti I
tall only.
The trouble with my colleague Is oni
that is common to the whole tribe

SILVER AiVI) PRICES.

lln’s

Niagara’s Gorge.

Over

PORTLAND

jress

OA THE HIGH WIRE.
The Life of the Man Who

23, 1862—YOL. 34.

!rages<M3-

IN 187a

We note, in the third place, that
tho recent fall in pricoa did not begin in
1373 but in 1865.
When (for reasons varying Jwith the
persons from tho purest patriotism lo the
urns' dangerous demagogy) those whn
arc trying to foist upon this country
the
unlimited coinage of silver ns a panacea
for all our ills, real and Imaginary, seek
to establish their position by statistics
o? average prices aud by giving tho prices
of certain great commodities liki wheat
and cotton, why, in the name of candor,
do they not go book at least a fow years
further and shew that, in [elation to
some of tho most important Items quoted, the fall in prices between 1805 ami
1873 double discounted anything in the
ray of a fall that has taken place since
1878; that it was greater in those eight
years than in all the years since?
Why.
jfoi example, don’t tlier remind tho cotton planter that the prico of middling cotton fell (Statistical Abstract for 1894,

|J.

■

.1

1_a.1
V1IU

very nature of the method itself. But
the leaders (who have the time, and are
presumed to hove the talent, to Investigate all important phases of the question to a finality) owe it to the confidence which their followers reposo in
them to seek earnestly and report honestly tho whole truth, so far as human ken
is able to discover it.
The real estate boomers of a certain
State (not Minnesota) used to announce in
their circulars to prospective immigrants
that the “average annual rainfall” was
so many inches—a normal fall.
The settler who went there on the strength of
that statement found that, while it was
literally true, it was totally misleading.
The “average annual rainfall” was indeed us stated; but the rain all came In
a
deluge within the poriod of a few
weeks, and during the rest of the year
the country was so dry that the crops
narched and perished, and not even a
warranty dead would hold the land its f.
'ilia very iloa of an average implies
difforeucOB, while at the same time it
hides their nature and extent.
In order to get at some of the foots condoled by the so frequently quoted tables
of average prices, I invite attention now
to a few charts showing graphically the
prices year by year of a number of individual articles. Even an analysis into
groups of articles will enable us to avoid
some of^lie errois inoident to a general
average table.
These charts have been carefully prepared uuder my own supervision from
the famous tallies of Ur. Adolph Snetbeer, tho great German statistioigu, than
whom there is no higher authority. By
the way, I wonder how many of the freostlver men who so often and so glibly
quote statements alleged to be founded
on tho
Sootheer tables over even saw
those tables.
Probably not one in t*n
thousand! Hero are tiie famous tnbles
themselves (holding up a book). They
are given in the Consular Report, for December, 1887. I feel abundantly repaid
for the solid month that 1 spent last
summer
iu careful
and
painstaking
study of them.
WHAT SOETBEKR’S TABLES

SHOW

AS TO CERTAIN IMPORTANT ARrJ ICLES.
These t tides

are

based

on

the prices

of

never saw.

[(Daughter.)

As 1 said when I began to discuss this
section of my colleague’s speech I take
exception to one portion of his C'ilverand-Prioes chart. The chart gives 8oetbeer as authority for prices down to 1893.
But the Sootbeer tables end with 1885
and no one has any authority to extend
them. Nor do I believo that my colleague intended to do so. As a matter
of fact, my colleague’s ohart is almost
an exact faosimile ot one used in a speech
two years ago by the Senator trom Nevada (Mr.
Stewart). It was afterwards
published in the appendix to the last
edition of the Coinage Laws, and it
was probably
there that my colleague
found it. He is not the first yonng
man, Mr. Chairman, who has been led
into error by following blindly the patriarchal-looking Senator from tbe State
of desorted mining camps. (Laughter.)
WHAT CAUSED THE TWO GREAT
FALLS IN AVERAGE PRICES.

Taking the oentury as tlio period for
investigation, and reverting again to my
Cliart A for the course of prioes, let us
try to discover the reasons for those
mighty ohauges in the level of prices.
Wo note first of all that there have been
in this century two periods of very high
prices and two periods of gradual fall iu
prices. Can any principle or law be discovered in accordance with which these
changes in price levels took place? If so.
it is very importent to this discussion.
Let us soe if the two periods of high
Tbe
prices have anything in common.
first of theso periods extended from 178y
to 1814, with Its nighegt point at 1809.
It is very important to remember that
theso were the years of the Napoleonic
wars, which cost Europe so much in
blood and treasure. It is noteworthy,
also, that the secoud period of very high
prices covers the years of great wars: tbe
our
own
Crimean in the early 50’s,
mighty oonfliot in the early 60’s, followed in the later CD’s by the war beand in ’70
tween Prussia and Austria,
by the F'ranoo-Prussian war.
war
is
a
great destroyer of prop
Now,
erty, while at the same time it lakes
from the preduotive industries vast numbers of their best workmen. It is a time
of abnormal demand coincident with
abnormally restricted supply, hence a
period markod by great wars is always
a period of abnormally high prices.
Was not the rise in
Mr. Shafroth.
prices in the fifties due chiefly to increased

gold production?

Mr. McCleary of Minnesota. No, sir.
That statement has often been made, hut
it is clearly not true. Tbe inoreased
gold production may possibly have had
But that it was
some small influence.
very small may be seen when we remember the following facts:
1. The rlso in prices began before tbe
great output of gold began, as will bo
chart
soon by referring to the Sauerbeck
above. The prices were influenced no
doubt by the' insurrectionary disturbby our war with
ances iu Europe and
Mexioo.
2. There was a market! fall in pricey
in 1857-1869, as wo all know, when thi
gold production of the fifties was great
est.

And corroborative of my conolusiot
from the foregoing I note:
3.
During the groat rise in prices fron.
1789 to 1809, above mentioned, the proi
duclion of silver was practically uni<
form, while the production of gold

FELL

OFF
s

MORE

THAN

50

PEE

CENT.

And furthermore—
4. The production of gold
three years has increased far
thing over known beforo in
prices have fallen.
To continue my argument.
just said when my friend
mo wttli his very
pertiuent

for the last

beyond anyhistory, yet
As I had
interrupted

question,

a

period of war is a period of abnormally
high prices. What, on the other band,
is the natural

and

lseilimate

effect

on

a long period of peace?
Every person within the sound of my

prices produced by

voice has ns one of his proper ami itlons
the acquirement if a couiptto ny for his
ulil ago. Now, Mr. Chairman, what is
the rational i asis of smh a hope? Ia its
ultimate analysis it is »his: That each
hi pirson enter
month and each year
taming such n hope sir li produce more
ihnn he consumes. This is the bu«is of
increase in wealth, personal and national.
on two
Now, price depends chiefly

•

*

»

e---

j— -■■■—
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things: 1, the relation between demanC
and supply ; and, 2, cost of production.
It therefore follows that in a long perioc
of peace, when production
naturallj
exceeds consumption and whan the wii
exercise
its
of man is free to
ingenuity
in devising new and better methods ol
production, prices naturally full. Thu:
ir has been through all the ages, am
thus will it ever be.
Following the Na
poleonlc wars at the beginning of tin
the
Franco
and following
century,
Prussian war of 1870, came long periodi
usual
the
fab
cf peace, accompanied by
in average prices.
If peace conditions nro normal, thret

people condemn the Republican party in

Mr. McCleary of Minnesota, 'i'lie gentleman is evidently not a Republloai
and has little conception of Republloai
doctrine. Republicans believe 111 higt
wages for labor and low prices for maun
In order to appreciate Heaven well,
factured articles. But Republicans di
One must have had about fifteen minutes
not believe that any prices are low tba
of—
leave
American resources undevelopet
American workmen unemployed
and
well, the other place. (Applause )
I have tried iu this discussion, Mr. (Applause.)
Republicans point will
Chairman, to proserve my jmilolal-mind- pardonable pride, sir, to two undeniabli
eiiness.
unuor
I
have studiously
refrained facts namely, that
Republicni
from all appeals to prejudice cr passion. rule the prices of manufactured good
I have not allowed myself to use the oc- have greatly fallen, while on the othe
casion for partisan
But, hand the wug-s of workmen have great
advantage.
since my friend from Texas has insisted ly risen. (Applause.)
that I shall for a moment speak as a
How about wheat?
Mr. Pickier.
Air. McCleary of Minnesota. My tal
paiti-nn, let me remind him that the
real tioud-tido of defeat for ilie
ented
mend
from
North Dakota (Mr
Republican party wus in
1890, when there was Johnson) answered that question so abl;
only a corporal’s guard left on this side last week that it seems unnecessary fo
of the House. In 1899 the “number of anyone else to discuss that subject agaii
Republicans on this floor was*more than this session. But there are a few point
doubled. Iu 1894 the people of the coun- rclat d to tho subject
hoi l
which 1
try did all that they could do to return planned to consider in another connec
am l
power to the Republican party by giving tion. This matter is important,
it
the magnificent majority
in this iu the hurry I might forget it. So, as m;
House which now greets the eyo of my friend from South Dakota (Mr. Picklei I
Demcratic
friend.
And if my friend lias brought the matter up, and as i D
has a certain relevancy here, 1 shall as] ;
will abide in patience
attention to it now.
THE NEXT ELECTION
CHANGES IN WHEAT PRODUCTION
he will have the opportunity to see what,
I havo here Senate Ex. Doe. 91, of th
viewed in the light of comparative exsecond session of the Eifty-third Con
tbiuk of the
perience, the
the November eleotlons of that year?
Hr. JdnCleary of Minnesota. My friend
forgets the aphorism of the poet:

■

incidental results should appear:
There should bo improveineliit it
1.
the standard of living. This implies
laboi
That a given amount of
■>.
should bring larger returns in the com
and
of
forts
life;
The demand for more and better
3.
things to eat should show Itself in sustained prices for those better foods whose
indefiproduosion cunnot be increased

nitely.
SOETBEER’S

WHAT

SUMMARY

SHOWS.
*

Pushing this investigation a little further, let us find out what articles have
been most affected by the fall in prices.
And as we iiave been following Soetbeer, let us look at what his tables sl ow
iviion considered, ns he himself eumi
them up), by groups, l'be numbers It
the following table are his index num

people
principles and the practices, the men and the gress, prepared by the Treasury Depart
*
measures
if the
Republioan party. ment, showing the imports and export
(Applause.) Ami lie will nave the com- of certain countries by years for tho las
forting assurance Ihnt not In a genera- quarter of a century.
ners, with 1847-1850 prices as a base oi
This report shows that tho quantity o [
tion, not until a new crop of voters grow
100 p=r cent.
[
up who cannot remember, will the Dem wheat exported from Russia in 1873 (am
1866-1170. 1881-1885
Group.
ocratio party be again called upon to as- thus coming into competition with ou
sume anv
respons'Bility in the mlmlnis- wheat) was 6,957,104 chetyerts; while lr
Products of agritratioh of the affairs of this governmeut. 1891 hor'export of wheat had risen t (
74
137
130.7'
etc.
culture,
16,206,U00 obotvorts, or considerably mor
(Loud applause.)
Animal ami fish proAs I was proceeding to say, Mr. Chair- than double.
150.6;
136.35
ducts,
attendiverted
Tho wheat exported by India in 187: ;
my
man, wiien my friend
Southern prodnets,
tion, any honest and intelligent man was 394,010 hundredweight; while in 189 >
131.54
134.4
eto.,
wtio lias the time to study in detail any it had risen to 30,306,700 hundredweight
119.9
118.32
Tropioal products,
reliable table of prices covering the lass or almost eighty times as much.
95.47
81.5:
-Minerals and metals,
Ilie
40
find that
will
But the report from the Argentine Re
years
96 6: 1
1:9.17
Textile materials,
iu publio is oven more sturtling. Iu 187; l
of
t-hoso
prices
things
91.1
105.90
Miscellaneous,
Uiu production of which anything like she exported not a busbol of wheat.
Sb j
lourtoen British manthe suino amount of labor must be ex- began to compete with us iu 1876, ii {
123.57
103.21
ufactured articles,
have
held
their
own
or
inhave
which year she exported 20,868 kilos
pended
The Soetbeer tables evidently do no : creased; while things, and tiiose arc very But by 1892, Mr, Chairman, her expor t
warrant the statement so often mad:
numerous, iu tbo making of which lawith them as alleged authority, thal
inventions and machinery more than twenty-two thousand times a s
bor-saving
fall ii
“Thorn
been a general
has
have been introduced havo greatly fallen much as in 18701
in nrinn
Tina annminta
r.lin full in
Moreover, Mr. Chairman, the produc
that all articles or groups of artioles hav s “average prices” about which so much tion ot wheat in this country has grow
fallen largely, and in a measure equal
has been said.
enormously and its methods have hoe
Mr. Hopkins. Your argument, then, is revolutionized.
iy.
Dividing the above table into tw< that tho things which ought to hnve boen
Taking the Statds by groups, we fin j
reduced in nrioo since 1873 have been re- that the annunl wheat crop of Mary laud
equal parts, we observe that the price
are
foci
1
of tbo first four (which
chiefly
duced while the things that ought to New York aud Pennsylvania increase 1
products) were marvelously sustained : havo increased in price have increased.
from 22,272,000 bushels in 1872 to 39,004,
while tbo prices of tbo second four (ir
Mr. McCLary of Minnesota. My friend 000 bushels in 1891, or about 80 per cent.
the production of which labor—savin; ! from Illinois liar with his usual clearness
The production of the second
grou
stated the onse tersely and well.
machinery could largely be used) show
comprising the States of Wisoonsiu
marked fall.
the
Now
Eng- Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Ken 1
Fifty years ago
average
land mill hand, with the machinery then tuoky and Tennessee, increased durin j
SOME PRICKS THAT DO NOT NEEI ) in
use, and working fourteen hours a the same time from 116,690,000 bushels t
“RESTORING.”
day, produced 9,607 yards of cotton cloth. 201,418,000 bushels, or oyer 70 per cent.
Ill
1892, with improved machinery and
J aking as the third group California
Tho United States Statistical Abstrao !
working only ten hours a day, the averand Washington, we find that th i
deservedly ranks high as an authority age mill hand produced 30,000 yards, Oregon
production of this group has increase! [
Working live-sovenths the time, and from 28,006,000 bushels in 1872 to 61,960,
Opening the latest edition (1894) a b
under
vastly improved sanitary cou- 000 bushels in 1891, or about 120 per cent
page 417, I And the export prioe of mes 3
are
tho wages
more
than
ditioRp,
And in the fourth group, oomprisin *
beef quoted at 7 cents in 1872, at 8.9 cent s
doubled, while the product has been Minnesota, the Dakotas, Iowa, Nebraska
ir
in
In 1882 and 5.7 oonts
1892. Butter
gioaily cheapened.
Kansas, Missouri and Texas, the in
And while wo are on this subject, hero crease
1872 is given at 19.4 cents, in 1882 at 18.' i
during the snme time is from 58,
is something new and fresh in the same
067,600-bushels to 269,Sol,000 bushels, c
cents, and in 1892 at 19 cents. Prices of
line. An article in a recent number of
400 per cent!
eggs for the suure dates are 20.3 oents ii 1 the Iron Ago gives the statistics of one of nearly
And in these years have come might
1872, 20. y cents iu 1882, and 23.2 cents ir 1 the copper mines, the Qninoy mine, in
in the methods of
changes
producinj ;
like oorn
1892.
Other great staples,
the Lake Superior district. These show and
wheat. My colleague ma;
pork, and lard, show equal firmness tnat the production commencing with makehandling
light of these changes; he simpl;
Die prices of these articles don’t seem tc
0,498,674 pounds in 1864, had increased to shows thereby now little ho Knows fron
need aDy “restoring.”
15,484,014 in 1894—the yield per fathom actual experience what these change s
But perhaps the free silver men wonlr
and the average rlohness being about the have
really been. His statements woul 1
like to apply their '‘restorer” to the prlc
same.
But the oost of production had
provoke a smile from anyone who ha s
of refined sugar, which cost 12.6 coins t
decreased from 26.71 cents pel pound in had actual
experience in wheat farmini !
pound in 1872, and only 4.6 cents in 1892. 1S64 to 5.68 cents in 1894, So that the
during the lust quarter of a century.
Or perhaps they would like to relieve the
in
had
increased
thirty
years
production
Ho speaks of
poor suffering oil magnates whose proalmost sevenfold, while the oost of product was quoted at 23.5 cents a gallui 1 ductian is but one-fifth of what it was
THE THRESHING MACHINE
iu 1872, and had “fallen” to 5.9 oents
in 1864. Meanwhile tho
J

■

It may be that their tender syin
:

1892.

pathles go uut to the manufacturers o
bar iron, whose produot (Abstract, pagi
412) commanded $97.63 a ton in 1872 am
only 429.95 in 1894.
Perhaps they don’t want poor men ti
be squandering their substance in buldiug homes, and to thnt end would “re
store the price” of nails, whose Philadel
pliia price fell ffom $5.46 a keg in 1872 t<
$1.08 in 1894; and of window glass, whicl
foil from $3.40 a box in 1873 to $1.70 ir
1891.
And possibly their
pbilolophh
souls rebel at tho

having

a

oarpet

from $38.76 in 1864 to
“Tho lowering of cost,”
says the Iron Age, “Is of oourse due to
the multiplicity of improvements in eveIt mentions some of
ry department.
them. High explosives, machine drilling, modern stamps for crushing the
have lncraesed

rock, more economical engines for hoisting and pumping, improved means of
cheaper supplios, and
transportation,
more economical processes generally,
These are two illustrations of what has
been going on In every department of industry and Held of production. The
lower prices result from the reduoed oost
of production. There is not the slightest
evidence that the so-oalled “demonetization” of silver had anything to do with
it. And the sure proof is that in this,
as in nearly all other
cases, the reduction of cost of production lias been accompanied by nn Increase in the wages
of the producer.

would remove temptation by “restoring
the price” from 48 cents a yard in 189i
to $1.14, as it was in 1873.
Then, if tin
poor fellow in whose interest they ari
working is not completely happy, the)
might restore the price of his wife’s call
o
dress from 6 cents a yard in 1892 toll
cents as it was in 1873.
And while they are in the restoring
business they might come to the rescui
of tiie poor manufacturer of steel rails,
whose product began to be mado here
in commercial
quantities in 1867, ai
whion time it commanded $166 a
ton
but in 1894 bad fallen to $24 a ton. Thil
would enable tho railway companies tc
And some justification for restoring theii
freignt rates from .92 ot one oent per tor
per mile in 1891 (the lowest rate in tin
world) to two cents per ton per mile, tin
“good old rates” that provaiiod iu 1873.
Nor would tbeso restorers of prices overlook the steamboat men who, thougl
they now haul wheat by lake and catia
from Chicago to New York at a profit foi
4.44 oents per bushel, were in the habi
of receiving 24.47 cents per bushel, ir
1873.
Here is revealed, Mr. Chairman, the
delusiveness of an argument founded on
“averages;” it fails to discriminate tbi
individual facts that go to make up the
average. (Applause.)

THE CAUSE AND RESULT

truest

a

IN WAGES.

measure

discovered, surpassing

great staples of the world

are

is the
of value ever
in tliis respec
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RAILROADS.

the

and after MONDAY. June 2!2nd, 1836
)n
trains will run as follows/:
discount.
leave.
But, Mr. Chairman, when we consider
how much less it now costs to raise j tor Auburn and Lewiston 7.10, 8.40 a. m. I
wheat than it did then; how a man and
l. 10, 1.30, 6.20 and 8.20 p. m.
J tor Gorham 8.40 a. m.; 1,30, 6.20 and 8,30 p
a boy can now harvest 120 aores as quickly and well as five men could thon, thus tor Berlin and Island Pond 8.40«a.
m.; i.3< 1
saving entirely on an ordinary farm the
and 8.30 p. m.
“harvest wages’’ then paid; how the
for Gorham and Berlin Sundays 7.30 a. m.
rate for threshing iR only about half or
t0r Montreal and Chicago 8.40 a. m.; ant
less what it then was, we can see that
8.30 p. ni.
tor Quebec 8.40 a. m.; and 8.30 p. m.
a
even from
money standpoint it was
to
raise
wheat
in
1891
as
profitable
ARRIVALS.
just
as in 1871.
trom Lewiston and Aubur.n 6.40, 8.20 am l
muoh
But when we oonsider how
11.30 a. m.; 3.06, 6.16 and 6.30 p. m.
oomforts of
more of the neeessnrles und
?rom Island Pond, Berlin and Gorham 6.4<
1 fe a bushel of wheat will buy now
and 11.30 a. m.: and 6.30 p. m.
than thon, it Is easily scon that wheat
trom Chicago and Montreal 6.40 a. m.; am
6.30 p. m.
raising was much more profitable in 1891
trom Quebec 6.30 p. m.
than in 1871.
The 8.30 d. rn. train runs through to Montrea ;
THE SITUATION OF FARMERS IN laily, Sundays included.
Attached to thi: 1
Pullman for Montreal;
ram is a
also ;
1873.
hrough Pullman for Chicago dally, Sunday:
at
the
arriving
second
neluaed,
Chicago
clay a :
free-silver
So muoh lias been said by
~

tojmislend farmers into the idea
that everything was
prosperous with
thorn before 1873 and nothing has
been
since, that I submit now a paragraph
the
that I hpve eopied from
Report of the
Iowa State Agricultural Sooiety for 1S73.
It is from nn address delivered by C. H.
Rogers at the Harrison County fair, anil
gives a faithful pioture of the situation
at that, time in that mighty State:
“Proud of these aspects and of her progress in practical agriculture, still the
condition of the laboring man and farmer is far from
what is desirable. They
have worked, watched, and waited for an
reward
until weariness has well
adequate
nigh turned to hopelessness,
harming
has been a financial failure for the past
three years. Hard toil has opened up
fine farms and brought to the bins the
products of unexampled harvests, but the
sales have hardly paid
and
expenses
orators

VifmnKt oUun

harvest.

n

There is

until

tlifl

surplus

to

rnmimy

and furnish tho lu mo with any of the
luxuries of art and literature.”
As shown by my eloqueit friend from
Iowa (Mr. Dolliver), tho Annual Repi.rt
of the Iowa State Agricultural Society
for 1873 gives the* prico of corn
at the
oapital of Iowa in December, 1170, at 25
cents; iu December, 1871, at 21 cents; ill
December, 1372, at 16 eonts.
The price of all our staple products for
every month in the year 1873 is preserved
in the same report (the greenback prices,
be it remembered) ns follows ;

fTTTTT
j

_E_*

Jan.,

Feb..

March,
April,

May.
June,
July,

Aug.,

Sept.,
Oct.,

Nov.,
Dec,.

;i_L_

j

$0.95 $0.35 $0.40 $0.16 $0.20 $6.00
1.10

1.00
1.00
1.10

1.10
.85
.85
.75
.75
.75
.85

.35
.35
.35
.45
.35
.35
.35
.45
.45
.40
.40

.45
.45
.45
.45
.40
.50
.60
.70
.70
,70

.17
.17
.13

.22
.23
.20
.22
.22
.22
.22
.22

.20
.20
.20
.22
.28
.20
.20
.2 7
.27
.20
.23

6.00
6.00
6.00
O.CO
6.0
6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

1

5.00
5.00

\

J

1842
1843
...
1845
1846
1847.
1848.
1849.
1850.
1861.
1862.
1863.
1854.
1855.
1856.

517 1873.
519 1874.
497 1875.
503 1876.
688 1877.
669 1878.

12,864

653,18711.
1,077 j 1380.

13,213
13,947

99311881.

872,1332.
1,019 1883.

13.599
14,837
15,695
14,137
13.444
16,684

19,267

1,344,1885.
2,01311880.
2,50ojl887.

22,383
20,413
24,233
22,608
21,477

loul..

..

3,095 1889.
4,504 1890.
4.778 1891.

2U,btIU

1858.
1869.
1800.
1801.
1802.
1803.
1804
1805
1800.
1867.
1808
1809
1870.
1871.
1872.

3011834.

3,329

1892.

3,532 1893.
4,184 1894.
6,025 1895.
6,610
9,458
13,020
13,410
13,997
13,333
13,050

24,158
26,292
23,244

23,559
23,709
20,807
22,067

—r

arsons’
P“Best

Pills

JndtfS0Liniment
ANOlW

*

m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on
Nigh
parlor cars on day trains.
OFFICE
NO. 177
MIDDLI
riCKKT
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIi
rains and

STREET.

after Sunday, June
On ®nd
189 (
21,
3asseiiger trains tyill Leate Portland
for Wcrceater,
Clinton, Ayer Jmnction,
Narniun, V/iadham and JEppmg at 7.30 a.
m. and 12.80 p. m.
For Manchester, Concord, and points Nortl
at 7.80 a. ra. and 12.3C p. ra.
IllWUg

ikWVUWDt-w;,

i.

£ff»ot June

Division.

m.

Fryeburg,

Conway,

North

SUNDAY
paper

and Bart ett.

TRAINS.

train for Brunswick

gusta, YVatarville and Bangor.
7.25 a. m., paper train for

Au

Lewiston and

Farmington.

13.50 p. m. For Brunswick. Lisbon Falli,
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, WatervUle, Bangor,

Bar Harbor and Olatowu.
6.00 p: m., for Lewiston.
s.45 P. M. For White Mountain
Division
Montreal and Toronto.
11.00 p. m„ Night Express with sleeping
cars for all
points.
13.55 a. m., Mt. Desert special for Rockland,
Bangor and Bar Harbor.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND
From Montreal and Fabyans, 6.50 a. m.
and Bridgton, 8.25 a. ra.; LewBartlett
Dally.
iston and Meohanics Falls, 8.30 a. m.; Wr.terand
vil'e
Augusta, 8.85 a. m.; Lewiston. Sunday only, 10.00 a. m.; Kicgfleld, Phillips,

21, 1896#

1

1

1

For Scarboro Crossing 9.00, 10,10 a. m.
2.00,3.40, 6.00, 6.15, 7.15 p. m.; $carbor<
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10. 9.00. 10.10 a. m.
L.00, 2.00, 3.40, 4.16, 5.00, 6.15, 7.15 p
n. ; Old Orchard Beach.
4.05, 7.10, 9.00
L0.10 a. m.. 1.00, 2.00, 3.40, 4.15, 5.00, 5.30
3.15, 7.15 p. m.: Saco, Biddeford, 9.00, 10.1<
). mM 1.00, 2.00, 3.40, 4.15, 5.00, 5.30. 6.15
r.16 p. m.; Kennebunk, 1.00, 4.15, 6 30 p.rn.
North Berwick, Dover, 4.05, a. m., 1.00
1.15,5.30 p. ni.; Rochester, Farmington
Alton Bay, 4.15 p. III.; Exeter, Haverhill
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 4.0o a. in., 1.00
>.30 p. m. Arrive iu Boston, 7.25 a, m., 6.29
5.68 p. m.
Boston for Portland, 3.46 a. m.
EASTERN DIVISION,

Union Station for Biddeford.
New
mryport, Ameshmry, Salem, Lynn, 2,00
1.00 a. m.; 12.30, 6.00 p. m.
Portsmouth
Boston, t2.00, +9.00, a. m., §12.30, {1.45 +6.0( ;
Arrive in Boston. 6.58a. in.. 12.51, 4.0o, 4.30
1.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland, 7.30
LOO a. m., 12.30, 7.00. 9.30 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Biddeford, Portsmouth.
Newbury
Salem,
Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a. m., 12.3(
port,
). m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m., 4.00 p
Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m., 7.00
130 p. m.

tConnccts with Ball Lines for New York
West.
§Connects with Sound Lines for New York.
{Western division to Nortn Berwick.

south and

Jays only.
TlirougP ticket, to au points Soutn and
West tor sale at Ticket Office, Union Station
D. J. FLANBEKS, G. F. ana T, A., Boston.
dtt
je21

HAMMOCKS,
Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines
Hooks, Poles, Reels, Oiled

Clothing, Yacht Supplies.
set the best and cheapest

RYAN & KELSEY’S
juneld2m

Portland & Rumford Falls

Through passenger coaches between Union
Station, Portland and Rumford Falls.

Through tickets on sale for all points
on R. It R.
F. R’y. Also for all
points on Rangeley Lakes.
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.

Portland, Mains.
E. L. LOYEJOY, Superintendent,
juul2 dft

Rumford Falls. Maine

STEAMERS.

Portland,
may 12

l.aurentfan
*MongoHau

Zi J»ay

Sardinian,

28 May
4 June
11 June

*Numi<l!an,
Parisian

Summer

20Jime3pS
a£

Sasscngers

Until further notice steamers will leave Port
Boston Tuesdays ane Satui days at l®

by steam.
‘Rates of passage $30 and upwards. A .reduction is made on Round. Trip Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry,

$30; return, $6C.

Steerage—To Liverpool, London.

land tor
a. m.

Until further notice a steamer will leave for
John direct Saturdays at 4.00 p.m.
tor Tickets
and Staterooms, appiy at the
Pine Ire© Ticket
Office, Monument Square
or tor other
information at Company’s Office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street.
JeJi>dcf
J. B.COYLE,Gen. Man.

Glasgow

or Londonderry, including every requisite for he voyage $24.50 and $25.60.
Steerage rates per" Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, OlVs Exchange St
Montreal
H. & A. ALLAN, 1
State St.,
| and 92
Boston.
feblldtf
!

Belfast

UP THE PRESUMPSGOT

RIVErT

On and after this date steamer
sokokis will make three trips
(laily from Bridge street, West*
brook, West Rtid, to ITlallisoii
1 alls,
leaving lauding at Westbrook at io a. in., a and 3.30
p.
in.,connecting with electric cars
which leave head
of Preble
street, Portland, at 9,10 a. in.,
1.10 and £.40 p. in,

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT C(L
The 305 Island Route.
Beginning June, 28, 1800, steamers will
leav Portland Pier, Portland, as follows:
For LONG ISLAND. 5.50, 9.00, 10.25 a. m„
2.00, 6.25, 6-15 p. m.
For
CHEBEAGUE I.,
HARPSWELL
BAILEY'S,and ORR’S IS., 9.00,10.25

Arrangement.

On and alter Monday, June 29th, steamer
will leave Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays
at 4.00 p. nt.
Returning leave St. John and Eastport Mondays and Fridays.
Througn tie iters issued and baggage cneckod
to destination.
Freight received up o 3.3J
p. m.
Special Notice.

The Saloons and Staterooms are In the central part, where least motion is telt
Elec
tricity is used for lighting the ships throueff
out. the lights being at the command o' the
at any hour of the night.
Music
looms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated

J. H.

a, in.

Hezeiton, Prop.

3
2.00, 5.25 p. m.
juiySdSm
For HOPE I., 9.00 a. m., 2.00 p. ill.
For CLIFF L, 10.26 a. m., 2.00 p. m.
For LITTLEFIELD'S, GT. CHEBEAGUE I.,
AND
10.25 a, m., 2.00, 5.25p. m.
STEAMERS FOR
RETURN FOR PORTLAND. Leave ORB'S
ISLAND, 5.45, li.OO a. ill., 1.40, 4.00p.m. Harpswell
FreeCenter,
Lv. BAILEY’S I., 0.06, 10.45 a. m., 2.05, 3.45
Falport,
p.m. Lv. So. HARPSWELL, 6.20. 11.25a. m„
LITTLE lELD’S. GT.
mouth Foreside and
,2',2,?.’T.t'2.5,.Lv.
CHEBEAGUE, 6.45, 11.50 a. m„ 2.45, 4.50 p
Diamond Island.
Lv. JKNKS’, GT.
m.
CHEBEAGUE, 7.00 a.
On and after July 25,
m., 12.00, 3.00, 5,00 p. m. Lv. CLIFF I., 7.10
a. m, 3.10 p.m. Lv. HOPE I., 12.05, 6.05 d
Strars.
Madeleine, Phantom and Alice
m.
Lv, LITTLE CHEIIEAGtfE, 7.25 a. ni.,
Portland Pi«r.
12.15. ,3.25, 5.15 p. m. Lv. LONG I„ 6.25,
Summer Time Table—Leave Portland.
5.35, 6.40 p, m. Arrive For Diamond Island at 5.45,
T,',4?,"■3.L0,
1 ORTLAND, 6.50, 8.15 a. m., 1.00, 4.15, 6.00.
7.00, 9.05 a,
m., 12.10, 2.00, 4.10, 5.U0. 6.10 p. m.
7.05 p. m.
ReturnrrLeave Diamond Island. 6.30. 7.20
SUNDAYS.
8.00, 9.30 a. m.. 1.40. 4.30, 5.20, 6.40 p. in.
T.V. POTITT. A "VTT fr»r TT AT?‘PCTKM7T T
For Falmouth, 5.45, 9.00 a. in., 12.10, 2.00,
termeciiate landings, 10.00, 10.40 a. ir... 2.00 p
5.00. 6.10 p. m.
m.
Keturn from Harpswell arrive Rortlancj
Return—Leave Falmouth, 6.00, 7.40 a. m.,
5.30
m.
p.
1.05, 2.40, 6.15 p. m.
1.00,
Sailing trip down the Kay every pleasant For Prince’s Point, 6.45, 9.00 a. m., 2.00. 6.10
Sunday, leave Portland, 2.15 p. m. Keturn
p. m.
5.30 p. m. Fare only 25 cents.
Return—Leave Prince’s Point, 7.20 a. in.,
**2.24 p. in.
Dally excursions 22 miles down the Bay.
Round trip tickets only 60 cts. Sunday ex- For Ch«beaguet 9.30 a. m., 2.00, 5.00 p. m.
cursions to Harpswell. 35 cts., other landings
Sunset Landing. 9.30 a. m.
25 cts.
Return—Leave Chebeague, 6.55 a. m., 1.50,
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen'l Manager.
5.50 p. m. Sunset Landing, 7.20 a. m., 12.50

FREEPORT

FALMOUTH FORESIDE.

Chebeague,

Je27

dtf

p. in.
For Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s
9.30 a. in., 2.00, 5.00 p. ni.

Islands,

9.00

Return-Leave Cousins’ and Littlejohns Is,
lands, 7.05 a. m„ 12.35, 2.00. 5.55 p. m.
For Freeport.9.00, $9.30 a. m.. *2.00, 5.00 p. m
Wolf’s Neck **9.00, **9.30 a. in.
Return—Leave
6.20.
*11.01
Freeport.
a. m., $1.00, 5.10 p. m.
Wolf’s Neck, **6.25
**11.10* a. m., **1.20, **5.oo p. m.
For Bustin’s Island, 9.00, 9.30 a.m., *2.00, 5.00

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO,,
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF
Week Day Time Table.

ID.

p.

Sunday

Time

Return—Leave Bustin’s
а. m., 1.30, 4.45 p. m.

Harpswell

For

Island—6.05

Centre and
5.00 p. m.

*11.15

Mere Point, 9.00

a.

m., 2.00,
Return—Leave Harpswell Centre and Mere
Point, 5.30, 11.50 a. in.. 4.15 p. m.
For Mackworth’s Island, 5.45, 9.00 a m., 2,00.
5.00 p. in.

Return—Leave Mackworth’s
**5.30 p. m.

Island, 8.15

a

m.,

Sunday Time Table Leave Portland.
For Diamond Island, 10.00 a. m.; return 5.3C
p.

m.

For Falmouth, Cousins, Littlejohn’s and Froe
port tlO.OO a. m., 2.10 p. m. For Bustin’s
Island and Harpswell Cent* e, 10.00 a. in.
Return—Leave
Falmouth
Foreside. 12.30,
б. 00 p. m., Freeport, 11.15 a. m, 4.00 p. in.
Harpswell Centre 3.10 p. m. and Bustin’s
3.30 p.

m.

Leave Freeport for Bustin’s Islaud and Harpswell Centre, 11.15 a. m.
Return—Leave Harpswell Centre,
*Via Harpswell Center.
tNot run in stormy weather.

3.10 p.

in

$Porter’s Landing.
**Signal Steamer.
Carriage connection with all steamers foi
Freeport Corner.
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject to
change without notice.
E. It. NORTON, Manager.

july2dtf

.PSfiK?

Table.

City Landing, Peaks’ Island
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.20, +*1.30,
2.15, *3.15, 3.45. 4.45, 6.15, 7.30 p. m.
For Cushing’s Island, 8.00. 9.00, 11.00 A.M.,
12.20, 2.1o,3.45, 4.45, 6.15, 7.30 p. m.
For Trefethen’s, Evergreen,
Little
and
Great Diamond Islands. 7.00, 8.00, 9.30,
10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00, *3.16, 4.20, 5.15,
For Forest

6.16,

*7.30 P. M.
For Ponce’s Landing,
8.00, 9.30. 10.30 A. M.,

Long Island, 7.00.
12.15, J*1.30„ 2.00,
*3,15, 4.20, 5.15, *7,30 p. M.
For Marriner’s Landing, Long Island,
9.30, 10.30, A. M., 2.00, *3.15, 4,20, 5.15 1\

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION GO.

*Not run in stormy or foggy weather.
iFor Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island, and
Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, only.

The

Tickets sold

Popular Line for Popham
Beach, Squirrel Island,
Boothbay Harbor
and Wlscasset.

SUMMER

ARRANGEMENT.

ana after Monday, June 29th, 1896, the
new and fast steamer SALAC1A will leave
Franklin Wharf. Portland, daily, except Sunday, at 7 a. m., for Popham Beach, Squirrel IsHarbor and
land, Boothbay
Wiseasset.
Returning—leave Wiseasset daily, except Sunday', at 12.15 p. m., touching at above landings,
arriving at Portland about 5.30 p. m.
Connections—at 8quirrel Island, for Heron
Island, Christmas Cove and Pemaquid. At
W’lscasset, for all stations on Wiseasset and
Quebec R. R. At Boothbay Harbor on Mondays, Wednesdays,Fridays and Saturdays, with
steamer Silver Star for New Harbor, Round
Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tenants Harbor
and Rockland. At Portland, with Boston and
New York steamers.
Sundays—will leave Portland at 9 a. m., for
Popham Beach, Squirrel Island and Boothbay
Harbor.
Harbor at 2
Returning—leave Boothbay

ON

p.

m.

Fares, Popham Beach, 75c, round trip $1.25.
Squirrel Island, Boothbay Harbor and Wiscasset $1.00, round trip $1.50. Rockland $1.75,

round trip $3.00.
Popular daily excursions. Round trip to any
landing. $1.00. Good for one day only.
For further information apply at company’
office, Franklin Wharf.
O C. OLIVER,
CHAS. F-. LEWIS,
President.
Treasurer.

jo25dtf.

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

National Cash Registers. From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday.
-SOLD FROMFrom Philadelphia every Wednesday

No. 104

and ail parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Cnpe BretThs favorite route lo C'ampobollo and
St. Andrews. N. B.

on.

R’y.

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

OVER 6,000

1st., 1896.

and

JOB DAN,

STATE

Parisian

May
May

Farmington, Bemls, Rumford Falls, Lewiston. Summer Arrangements, July 4, 1898.
11.40 a. m.; Skowhegan and Lewiston, 11.45
a. m.; Mattawamkeagand Bangor, 12.00 (SunFor Forest City Landing, Peaks’Island,5.45,
days 12.10) p, ni., Quebec. St. Jonnsbury.Lan6.40.8.00. 9.00.10.00, *10.30 11.00 a. M.,
caster andIBridgton. 12.12 p. m.;
Express,
12.00, 12.30, *1.45, 2.15, 3.00, *3.45 4.30,
Bar Harbor, Mt. Kineo, Greenville. Bangor,
5.00,
5.45, 6.15, *7.00. 7.30, *S.OO, 9.30 p. m.
1.20
Lancaster.
p.
m.;
Augusta,
Fabyans.
7.20, 8.30, 9.30. 10.20. *11.00
Bartlett, No. Conway,
Fryeburg, Sebago Return—6.20,
A. M..
11.30,
12.20, 1.00, *2.15, 2.45,3.20.
Lake 4.53 p. m.; Skowhegan.
Watervllle,
*4.15
5.00, 5.30, 6.05, 6.30.*7.30, 8.20, *9.00*
Rockland, 6.25 p. m. dally; Farmington and
10.15 p. m., or at close of entertainment.
Lewiston. Sundays only, 6.20p. m.; St, John,
Bar Harbor, Caribou and Moosehead
Lake For Cushing’s Island,6.40, 8.00, 9.00, *10.30
11.00 A. M.. 12.30, 2.15, 3.00, 4.30, 6.15,
vlaB. & A.. Bangor. 6.36 p, m.; Range ley,
*7.00, *8.00, 9.30 P. M.
Farmington, Rumford Falls, Lewiston, 6.45
Return—7.00,
8.15, 9.15, *10.45, 11.20 A. M.,
and
Montreal
and
all
m.;
White
Chicago
p.
12.45. 2.55, 3.30, 4.45, 6.40, *7.20, 8.30,
Mountain points. 7.41 p. in.: Mattawamkeag.
9.45 P. M.
Bar Harbor, Roekland. 1,40a. m. daily; exFor Treiethen’s,
Evergreen, Little and
press, Halifax, St. John, Vaneeboro. Bar HarGreat Diamond Islands, 5.30, 6.00, 7.00,
bor, Watervllle and Augusta, 3.60 a. m. daily.
A.
10.30
9.00,
8.00,
M., 12.00 M., 2.00, *3.15,
PAYSON TUCKER, V. P. 4s G, M.
4.20, 5.45, 6.15, 7.30, *9.30 p. M,
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. St T. A.
Return—Leave Trefethen’s,6.20. 7.00, 8.00,
Portland, June 18, 1896.
9.10.10.20.11.60 A.M.. 1.05, 3.20, *4.35,
dtf
jel7
5.25, 6.40, 7.00, 8.35, *10.25 p. M.
Return—Leave
Evergreen, 6.15,
6.55,
-w-7.55, 9.06, 10.15, 11.45 A. M., 1.00, 3.15,
*4.30, 6.20, 6.45, 8.30, *10.20 P. M.
Return—Leave Little Diamond, 6.30, 7.10,
8.10, 9.20, 10.30 A. M., 12.00 m., 1.15, 3.30,
*4.45, 5.35, 6.55, 8.45, *10.35 P. M.
Return—Leave Great Diamond, 6.25, 7.05,
In Effect June 33, 1426.
8.05, 9.15, 10.25, 11.55 A. M., 1.10, 3.25,
DEPARTURES.
*4.40, 5.30, 6.35, 8.40, *10.30 P. M.
For
Ponce’s Lauding
Long Island, 5.30,
8.30 A, M. Ot 1.00 P. M. From Union Station
6.00, 7.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.00 M.,
for Poland. Mechanic Falls. Buokileld, Can*3.16,
7.30,
2.00,
5.45,
*9.30 P. M.
4.20,
ton. Dlxtield and Rumford
Falls.
Also Keturn—Leave
Ponce’s
Landing,
Long
fpr Boxbury, Byron, Houghton, Bemis and
Island.
11.20 a.
7.45,
8.50.9.50.
6.40,
6.05,
Rangeley Lakes points via R. F. and H. L. R.
M., 12.50, 2.50, *4.05, 5.10, 6.35, 8.20. *10.15
R,
P. M.
I
8.80 a. m„ 1.00 and *6.10 p, m. From Union
Landing,
Long Island,
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate For IVInrriner’s
10.30 A. M., 2.00, *3.1o, 5.45 p. m.
9.00,
stations.
ei urn—Leave Marriner’s Landing, Long
*0n Saturdays only train leaving Portland at
Island, 10.00, 11.30 A. M., 13.00, *4.15, 6.45
5.10 p. m. runs through to Rumford Falls.

132 Commercial St., head Portland Pier.

R. H.

7
14

!

Daily Line. Sundays Included.
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STFAMFR8
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
for connections with earliest trains for points
beyond.

Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
ever* Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB. Gen. Agt.
Oct. I, 1885.

M.

f rom

Jail. 1st. to Way

From
Ouebee
23 May 24 May Dam
30 May 3iMav9»m
C June
o Jmie 3 pm
13 June 14 June 9
20 June
27 June 28 June 9

Liverpool Steamship Montreal

RP. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

can

a.

7.20 a.m.,

wester^Tdivision.

Yon

Foxoroft,

Express for Sebago Lake, Fryeburg, No. Conway, Fabyans, St. Johnsbury,
Montreal and Toronto.

R.

Trains leave Portland. Union Station,
foi
Scarboro Crossing. 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12.00
l. 15, 3.55, 5.16, 5.50, 6.20, 7.10p. m.; Scar
boro Reach, Pine Point, 7.00, 7.10, 9.05
10.00 a. m., 12.00, 1.15, 3 30.3.55. 5.15. 6.50
8.20, 7.10. 8.00 u m.; Old Orchard Reach
4.05, 7.00, 7.10, 8.40, 9.05, 10.00 a. m.f 12.00
12.20, 1.16, 1.45, 3.30, 3.Go, 5.15, 6.50, 6.05
8.20, 7.10, 8.00 p. m. Saco. 7.00, 8.40, 9.05
10.00 am., 12.00, 12.20, 1.15, 3.30. 3.55, 5.15
5.50, 6.05, 6.20, 8.00 p. m. Biddeford. 7.00
3.40.9.05.10.00 a. m., 12.00,12.20, 1.15
3.30, 3.55,5.15, 5.50, 6.20. 8.00 p. m.; Keu
pflbunk, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m., 12.20, 3.30
5.16, 6.06, 6.20 p.m.; Kennebunkport, 7.00
S.40, 10.00 a. m., 12.20, 3.30, 6.05, 6.20 p. m.
Wells Beach, ?.UO,8.40 a.m.. 3.30, 5.15 p. m.
North Berwick, Hover, 4.05, 7.00, 8.40
ft. m.; 12.20, 3.30, 5.15, 6.05 p. m.; Somers
worth. 4.05. 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.20, 3.3<
5.15 p.m.; Rochester. Farmington, Altoi
Bay, Wolfboro, 8.40 a. m.. 12.20, 3.30 D.m.
Lakeport, Laconia, Weirs, Plymouth, 8.4(
a. ill., 12.20 p. m.; Wolfboro, Long Island
Center Harbor, (via Alton Bay and steamer
8.40 a.m., 12 2Op. m. Woreester(Tla Somers
worth and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.; Manehe
ter, Concord, (via Rockingham Junct.) 7.00 a
an, 3.30 p. m.; (via Lawrence) 8.40 a. m
12.20 p. in.; Rockingham Junction, Exeter
Raver hill,
Lowell, Boston
Lawrence,
f4.05, +7.00, t8.40 a. m., §12.20, 3.30 +6.05 p
Arrive in Boston, 7.26, 10.16 a. m.
m.
L2.50, 4.02, 7.16, 9.30 p. m. Leave Bostoi
for Portland, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30 a. nh, 1.00
4.16, 6.01 p. m.

and

8.46 P. jM.

dtf

in

Greenville, Bangor, Bucksport. Oldtown and Matts,wamkeag.
125 p. m. Express lor Danville Jc., Lewiston. Wintlirop, Oakland, Bingham, Waterville,
Skowliegan, Bangor and Maitawamkeag.
8.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath,
Lisbon
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
er

ton,

Leavi 1

Boston & Maine R.

St, John and Halifax.
12.50 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Falls. Augusta, 'Waterville. Moosehead Lake
via. (Jldtown, Bangor, Bar Harbor and Oldtown.
1.00 p. m., For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
station. Mechanics
Rumford Falls,
Falls,
Lewiston. Farmington, Kiugfield, Carrabasset,
Phillips aud Rangelev.
1.30 p, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Bath, Boothbay. Popham Beach, Rookland and ail stations on Knox & Lincoln
division. Waterville, Skowliegan, Belfast Dov-

For Brldgton, Fabyans, Burling,
ton, Lancaster, St Johnsbury, SherbrookeMontreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all Doints west
1.25 p. in. Bridgtou, North
Conwav, Fabyans, Lancaster. Colebrook and Quebec.
3.20 P.M. For ; North
Bartlett,
Conway,
F'abyans, Bethlehem, Profile House, Lancaster,
Beecher Falls and Quebec.

'or Rochester at G.15 p. ni.
West and
r or through Tickets to all points
Scuta, apply to F. H. COLLINS. Tiokol
agent, Portland, Me.
i. W. PETERS, Sup t

je21

Bangor, Bar Harbor, Olntown, Houltou, Fort
Fairfield, Ashland and Caribou via. B. & A. K.
1!. and Woodstock, St. Stephen. St. Andrews,

White Mountain

*f MISr

m.

Express for Danville Jc. (Poland Springs), Lewiston, Waterville, Moosehead Lake via. Foxcrolt, Mt. Kineo House,

8.45

boro and Saco Kjhrer at 7.30 a. m. 12,30 ana
6.30 p. nu
/or Gorham at 7.80 and 9.43 a. IB., 12.30
3.00,6.30, and 6.20 p. as.
t or Westbroot, Cumberland Mills, West
brook J unction and Woodford’s at 7.30
5.HO
»AS SL
ns..
12.3a
ana
3.00,
6.20 o. m.
The 12.30 p. in. train ton Portland connect!
"Hoosm
it Ayer Junction With
Tv.one
11 onto’’ for the West and at Union Station
for
Providence
and Now York
Worcester,
rla "Providence lane,” for Norwieh anc
try York, via “Norwich Lino" with Bostoi
& Albany B. K. for the West, and with thi
N ew York All Kail via “Surinffiield-”
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcoetei
at 1.30 p. m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m.
m.:
from Gorham
6.48 p.
and
L.30
8.30. and
10.60 A
6.40.
it
m., 1.30
1.15, 6.48 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Arrive from Rochester at 9.30

and Rangsley.
11.10 a, m.

Harbor. Bucksport, Vanceboro, St. SteDbens,
St John and all Aroostook County.
Halitax
and the Provinces. The Saturday night train
does not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor.
13.56 a, m., midnight, Mt. Desert special,
for Brunswick. Rockland, Augnsta, Waterville
Bangor and Bar Harbor, connecting at Roekiand Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings with Steamer Frank Jones, for Castine,
Bar Harbor and Maclilasport and all landings.

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. IL

QF>KEBLE

Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls, Bemis, Lewiston. Livermore Falls, Farmington, Phillips
«. m.

11.00 p. m, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar

Worcester Unt

STATION FOOT

SpSUwfiWha*an*
8.30
For

m., For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Meohanlo
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston, and to Kumtord
Falls Saturdays only.

CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
Portland. June 22nd, 1896.
je22tf

Portland &

In
Effect June 29, 1896.
Tralps Jeuwe Portland, Union Station, Railway
for
Square,
stations named beiow and intermediate points as follows:
7.00 a.m. For Brunswick. Bach, Boothbay,
Jropnam Beach, Rockland, Augusta, Water^islW)n Falls» lAwiston via

International Steamsnip Co.

Li»erpo°l, Quebec au.j Montreal Royal
FOR
Mail Service,Calling at
Londonderry. Easteort, i-uSec. Calais, St-Jaiin, N.3.. Halifax,N.S.
From

5.10 p.

iTF.KET.

['VI

improve
buildings, purchase thoroughbred stock
no

.60 p.

STEAMERS.

STEAMERS.

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. ALLAN LINE.ROYAt- ^.STKAM-

Kaifiway System.

THOSE OP 1891.
the pnrlor, silver and fine linen on the
wheat or cotton, iron or copper, silver o
table and springs on their beds, good
And now, Mr. Chairman, let us com
gold, and that is a givon unit of humai
clothes to wear and good food to eat, a
labor. And my colleague was somehov
pare the actual not result of wheat rals
blind to the fact, though it is exblbitei [ carriage to ride in, and papers, maga13,013
in 1871 (the last year whose orjp wa 3
in one of the tables to which he referred
zines, and books to read than over before ing
that the wages of labor iiave been on th , in any age or country in the world. marketed before the act of 1873) wltl
That is, Mr. Chairman, the inventions
(Applause.)
thoso of 1891 (the last year whose crof
average largely increased in the las
of tho last six years alone exceed in numThese wonderful results have come as
third of a century, the increase from th
was marketed
under
rule.
ter
those of the period tc which my eolRepublican
)
the beneficent fruitage of man’s invenold “bimetallic” wages of 1800 to thosi
And even to our minds,
of 1890 being 58 per cent, in money, am l tive genius iD devising labor-saving ma- The average export piico of wheat ii , league refers.
are to the
won72 per cent, in purchasing powor.
chinery, of the marvelous new forces 1871, as shown by the reports of the Net accustomed though they
of
march
invention, the character
wliieb men are harnessing for the sorvice York Produce Exchange, was ¥1.307. (I s derful
In 1892 a day’s work of skilled labo
is
discoveries
of
roeent
actually
had
in
been
of the human family, of the romarkable
startling.
only $1,142
1809, and $1,120 ii ,
would buy more of any stapio oommoilit;
of invention in other
of human desire, more and better food
improvement in modern facilities for 1S70). The average export price in 189 1 And tho progress
more and better clothing, more and bet
transportation, and of the stoppage of was $1,094. This is the kind of state lands has been relatively almost os great.
mont that the overage free silverito like 8
the tremendous and cruel waste of war.
ter transportation, more and better tool)
to make, and then stop, leaving the lm
and machinery, more and bettor heat am 1 WHAT WILL A DAY’S WO£»K
Liver Pill Made.”
PRO- pression that it marks tho difference ir
light, more comforts and luxuries o
net proceeds to the wheat raiser.
But i
DUCK?
every
more
and mori ,
silver
kind,
is Very far from doing 6o.
than
at
befori
gold
This is tbo true test of progress.
any time
As
In the first place, as shown by th
1873 in the history of the world. (An
decline
Statistical Abstract, page 360,
with
it cos 6
the
reward
compared
Positively cure biliousness and sick headache,'
planse.) More than that, there neve pricos
bowel complaints. Ineyexpel all Impurities
of butuan labor the condition of the from 14 to 10 cents a bushel less in th ) liver and
time in the historv of the worh
was a
from the blood. Delicate women lind relief from
latter year for freight between Chicng
usinjr them. Price 2.icts.; fivetl.OO. Pamnlilct free
when a man who really wanted worl : peoplo is elevated. This is a process of
and New York. And, as shown on th 1 l! OoHXSOX tt CO.. 22 Custom House St,, Boston:
could more easily find It'than in 1891 am
natural law and a phase of evolution. same page, it cost only throe-fifths a
1892. (Appluuse.) Odo evidence of thh
Men struggle against it only because they much for handling (elevators, insurance
is
betweon the same points.
Takini
do not understand it. Like all move- etc.,
the freight rates or tho aeverai year
HIGH
THE
WAGES PAID,
ments onward, it brings temporary hard- (Abstract page 362,the reduction in rate
™
above shown. And during the fall o
But from St. Paul or from Omaha to Chioag'
ship to individuals here and there.
1892 I examined, day by day, the wan
for the vast mass of humanity it is was at least 9 cents a bushel, or a reduo
bringing emancipation from want and tion iu cost of marketing between St
columns of tee St. Paul Pioneer Presi
All who use it are amazed at its wonderful
the promise of that golden future when Paul or Omaha and New York of at loa< j.
and Minneapolis Journal, two represon
power and are loud in its praise ever after
a minimum of time will ho
required to 25 cents. Subtracting this from $1.36 w
Be not afraid to trust what time has endorsed!
tafive dailies of the Great Northwest
provido for tbo necessities that are sim- have left $1.11. And this allows nothlni
I am ninety-one years and nine months old
and I found on tho average four timei
I have been a standard bearer for
ply physical and temporal, thus leaving for the difference in expense in gottini
Johnson's
the
to
for
tbo
tha
St.
Paul
or
So
cultivation
time
grain
Omabu.
Liniment more than fifty years
and
Anodyne
opportunity
I
as many places seeking persons to fil
have found it superior to any other
of those elements in our nature that are when the difference between
them as there were persons seeking em
Mrs. WEALTHY L. Tqzier, East
Me.
spiritual and eternal. (Loud applause.)
Corinth,
THE KINDS OP MONEY
The Doctor’s signature and directions on everv hottle.
A Member. I thought Republicans boployment. (Applause.)
111Wd Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere Fricc%5St
Mr. Hutcheson.
has been allowed for (gold prices bein !
Why, then, did tbi iieved in high prices.
Six bottle., £.00. I. S. JOHNSON 4t CO., Bottom!MaisT
1

RAILROADS.

TRDNK

BRAND

jier

And thus wo see, Mr. Chairman, that ure manufacturing.
Tho wonder is not that tho price c 1
the great fall in prices of manufactured
wheat has fallen somewhat (though th S
articles during the last third of a century actual farm
price has not fallen so muni I
has been in the main perfectly legiti- as we are sometimes led to
believo); th 3
mate, and that its ultimate result will wouder is that the prico has not fnllo:
Tnken in connec- much farther. That it did
i e most beneficent.
not, up t
tion with the rise in wages, It measures 1891 is evidonco that the
standard o f
man’s vastly increased command over
been
had
More
living
rising.
peopli I
the forces of natuie. Through it the were
eating wneat bread than formerly
world is helped in its grand march on- and
ate it in larger quantities.
they
ir__
4 r_
_l.i
ward and upward, being blessed with
increased abuudanoe of th» good things this connection that the chief cause
fo 1
Tho the lower
that ministor to human comfort.
prices (luring the last thre 3
workingman of 1892 enjoyed comforts years is that people have been eating lee 8
and luxuries which only nabobs could and
poorer food.)
afford forty years ago. A larger proportion of our people in 1892 had a carpet on TUE NET RESULTS OP 1871 AN] )
VUO

that

The average price of pork iu Iowa for
the season of 1871-72 was $3.74, and for
the season of 1872-73, $3. D2.
Let any man turn to tho files of bis
local paper during the Administration of
President Harrisou and see how actual
farm prices oomDared with tho above.
The famous Senate report of 1893 on
wages, transportation, and prices, vvhioh
covers more items (323) than
were
ever
before covered by such an investigation,
food
as having been “bruught to perfeotio: l
shows that from 1873 to »1891
products us a clas9 had fallen less than 10
in 1853.” I am charitable enough to bi
per oent, while clothing had fallen 32 per
lieve, Mr. Chairman, that my collengu 0 oent, building materials about 20
really read that statement somewhere
oent, house furnishing 27 per cent, and
But every man who has been uroun 1 implements 35 per cent. And as comwith those of 1860, it appeared from
threshing machines very long know 8 pared
this investigation that the price of food
that oven as late as the seventies the f
products as a whole had advanced 18 per
had as a rule 28-inoh cylinders, wer a cont.
I am thoroughly of the opinion, Mr.
driven by horse power, and had a oapaoi
Chairman, that if Omnipotence would
ty of about 500 bushels of wheat per day
to turn us hack for just
one
vouohsafe
if the horse power did not bother to 5
month to the condition of 1873 it would
much. Now, the thresher is driven b
in sound
be an experience as fruitful
steam, works untiringly, has a 40-inc
cylinder or larger, aud capacity of 1,60 ■j financial instruction as have been tho exof
the
three
years in
.jlaat
to 2,0U0 bushels of wheat per day.
periences
It is true that the fundamental idea o j eoonomio doctrine. (Applause.)
the reaper had been invented before th >
PROGRESS OF INVENTION.
war, but the reaper itself had not com j
into general use even in 1870. A larg s
Before leaving this branch of the subpart of the wheat was then ‘‘oradled,’
I desire to put into the Record, in
another large part was out by the oli ( ject,
“hand rake” reaper, and the rest by thi , answer to the remarkable statement of
wonderful self rake” roaper, then be
my colleague that the inventions of the
ginning to come into use. Ail the bind last quarter of a century have not been
was
then
relatively so numerous or important ns
ing
those from 1850 to 1873, tho tabls from
DONE BY HAND.
showing the
page 402 of the Abstract,
Even after the self-rake reaper cam ) number of patents issued iu the United
one
of which
on
State
lnventionsr(every
into uso, in the later seventies, it too!
must be for something'‘new and useful”)
four horses and five men to cut aud tim
by years, from 1842:
as many acres as
three horses and on
boy can now out oleaner, bind more firm
Period after 1873.
Period before 1873.
ly, aud leave in better shapo for shook

cheaper breause it takes less human labor
to preduoo them. “Every now railroad
and steamboat, every labor-saving maohiue and improved process of manu- ing.
facture, increases the grasp which labor
By the use of labor-saving maohiner;
bolds on the desirable things of the wheat raising has almost oeased to b ,
world.”
farming and has become in large meat

commodity which

and best

OF LOW-

ER PRICKS.
The

There is another serious omission in
my
oolleague’s allegations of fact
There is one commodity whloli stand 1
out by itself so pro-ominent that ever
his disdain of details should not have

Ignored it,

MINERS

$50.70 In 1894.

idea of a poor mat
on
his floor, so the)

THE INCREASE

MONTHLY WAGES OF THE

in both oasos, It is seen

selling prioe in 1871 was practloally the
In faot, when reokonocl lu
same in 1891.
the same kind of money, the Chicago
price of wheat in 1889 and 1890 was higher than in 1869 and 1870.
We are sometimes deceived as to this by recalling to
mind the greenback prices, and forget,ting that greenbacks were then at a largo

‘T

J

iu

taken

AGENT.

Exchange St.,
Me.
dtf

Saturday.

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p.m. From
Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
usurance one-half the rate of sailing vessel.
for
R.
and
the
Penn.
Freights
West by the
R.,
South by connecting hues, forwarded free of
jomnv-eion.
Passage SIO.OO.
Koand Trip *1* 00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or
paseage apply to F, P. WING,
Central Wharf, Boston.
•A$eu|i.
K. B. SAMPSON,
Treasurer and General
Manager. S8 State St., Flske Building, Boston.
Mass.
oct22dtf

this line to Greenwood
Garden, Forest City Rink and
Pavilion Theatre.
over

Unavoidable delays excepted and
C. W. X. GO DING,

]uly5

subject

General .Manager.
dtf

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co

Enterprise

Will leave East Boothbav every Monday at
7.15 a. m. for Portland, touching at South
Bristol, Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and
Squirrel Island.
Tuesdays will leave Franklin Wharf. Port-

land, at
Squirrel

7

a.

in.

for

Pemaquid, touching

OtmtllTOTTTn

CM

UAUAilAUALAl.

VVl

New York Direct Liue.

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful and Invigorating Sea Trip.
The Steamship* Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m. Fetuming, leave
Pier 38, East Fiver, same days at 5. p. in.
Fare to New York, one way, $5.00; Found
trip $8,00.
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
nov2dtf

Presumpscot

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Steamer

M 1 TV U
lUilAHU

at

Island, Boothbay Harbor. Heron
Island. ‘Christmas Cove. South Bristol and
East Boothbay.

Wednesdays will leave Pemaquid at 6 a. mu
for Portland and above landings.
Thursdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
East Bootlibay. touching at Squirrel Isiahd
Boothbav Harbor. Heron Island, ‘Christmas
Cove and South Bristol.
Fridays will leave East Boothbav at 7 15
a. m. for Portland, touching at South Bristol
Heron Island. Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel

River Steamboat Co.

STEAMER SANTA MARIA
Will leave Cumberland Mills, foot of Warren
Avenue, daily. Sundays included, as follows:
For Bride’s Bridge, Kiverton Park, West Falmouth, Lower Falls and Pleasant Hill, at 10 a.
and 2 p. m.
To make close connection with this Steamer
of
take Westbrook Electrics leaving Head
Preble St., Portland, at a.10 a. m. and 1.10 p.

m.

m.

Leave Kiverton Park for all landings down
river, at 10,30 a. m„ 2.30, 4.30 p..in.
To make close connections with Steamer at
Riverton Park, take Deering or Kuerten Electrics leaving (lead of Preble St. at 0.30 a. in.,
1.30 and 3.30 p. m.
RETURNINGLeave Lower Falls, or FJeasaut Hill, at 11.30
a. in., 3.30 and 5.30 p. m.
Leave Kiverton for Cumberland Mills at
—

12.00 m„ (5.00 p. in.
Island.
Every Thursday and Saturn ay evenings, the
Saturdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m for Steamer
-aula Maria will leave Cumberland
East Boothbay. touching at Squirrel Island
Riverton Park at 7.30 o’clock, returnBoothbay Harbor, Heron Island, ‘Christmas Mills for
of Entertainment.
close
ai
ing
Cove and South Bristol.
Steamers can be chartered for evening sails
•Passengers conveyed by team from South
Bristol. Thursdays and Saturdays passengers
C. L. GOODRIDGE. Manager.
foPeemaquld conveyed by ferry from South
Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbav Harbor
with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland!
\ inalbaven. Hurricane, Green's
HAWTHORNE
Landing, STEAMER
Swan Island, Castlne, Brooklin, Srik-rav
y’ §
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Will commence regular trips over the beaut
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
ful lakes and rivers of the Sebago Lake louts
on Monday, June 22(1.
Leave Lake Station for Naples Bridgeton
North Bridgeton and Harrison on arrival of
1.25 p. m. train from Portland.
Leave Harrison every day except Sundavl at
will make daily excursions to 7.46 a. m.. North
Bridgeton at 8 a. m., Bridge-

feVodtf

STEAMER MADELEINE

ton

Harpswell Center
at 9

a.

in. and 2 p.
for round

m.

Faro
trip, 50 rents. Fare for
round trip including first class dinner at Mere
romt House. Mere Point, or Merrill’s restaurant, Bustin’s island or Gem Cottage, Freeport, 91.00,
jy LO dtf

at

8.30

connecting

a.

m..

and

Naples

at 0 16

a

m

Sebago Lake Station with li 45
Portland and Boston
leave Portland on the 1 25 d 111
train, make the trip to Bridgton via'steamer
back all rail same atternoou
Stage connections at Harrison for Waterford
Tickets tor sale at Union Station.
julSdtf
SEBAGO STEAMBOAT CO
at

train for
Parties can

a. in.

THE STUDY OP LEPROSY.
TVhat is Known of the Origin of the
Disease.
Mention of It in the Earliest Chinese
tories—Believed to he

Wickedness—Efforts

a

His-

Punishment for

lo Find

a

Homely.

(Pittsburg Difpitch.
in certain parts of the earth
is preyalent, lias greater terrors

Leprosy,

where it
for the natives than any other disease to
whioh they may be subjected. It is but
natural, therefore, that the people of
countries who do not come in contact
with the terror should be curious to
know more of its pathology and history,
The Rev. J. Edkius,

distinguished sinologue

D. D., the most

?#ving

now

and

of the most eminent authorities on
the history of China, has written instructively of leprosy. In Chinese, one of the
flrat references to leprosy, ha says, is in
the “Wars of the Contending States.
A
one

passage in that history says Yu Jang
painted his body with varnish to represent a leper, and removed his board and

Leprous baldness is mentioned in tb e
Liau history. In eastern Thibet, ailjoii
ing the provinoe of Kan-sun, there et
isted formerly a great love of
t
revengiu

injuries. Mr hen a time of mourning cam a
it was not right to strike any
one, an
people wore a coat of mail with a horde r
as a sign. When the
was recou
enemy
ciled, the blood of fowls, dogs, and
3
pig
was mixed with
wine, and this dellghi
ful decoction was stored iu a skull ft r

drinking

at

the time of

Tho

taking

oatl
with th 3
an

oath was administered
words: “If you should again reveug 1
yourself on such a porson, may your son s
and daughters be taid with leprosy, you r
cattle

die, aud serpents onter your tent.:
In the Sheu-yi-kiaug, or book of Mai
veis, of the fifth century, this euro fo r
leprosy is montioned: “The shoots of tb ,
weeping bamboo if eatou will
and leprosy.”

Superstition

ol the

cure

ulcer

Chinese still

It is a strange freak of leprosy to follow
thrive along coast lines. It Is found
from India to Kamchatka; occasionally
along the Alantic coast in North America
from Iceland to the Gulf.
It is common
in Egypt aud throughout Africa, in the
Central
Azores, Brazil,
America, too
West Indies, Mexico, utid especially in
the Hawaiian Islands.
Leprosy has been found among Chinese
Immigrants in California and as far
north as British North
America and in
Alaska. It has even been carried
to
In
all
countries
where the disChicago.
ease is common, hospitals fand
houses of
refugo for lepers ore maintained. It will
bo reoallod that the Bible referred to the
leper as an unclean being, and the disease was a
mark of sin. Whether the
last expression was ligiiratlve is not cerAuthorities
have not
tainly known.
positively discovered the cause of its o rigin but it is generally agreed at this
day that leprosy is due to a species of
bacillus, and it is believed that if one
were inoculated with the
germs a gonuin^oase of leprosy would result.

pre

THE HOME,

vailed in the sixth century. A histor;
of that period tells of a Magistrate whosi
Court House and dwelling were burnot
He took rofugo in a mon
to the ground.
astery, and his friends soon sent him pi
ox and some wine. He then caused a dia f

_

Her Name is

Legion.

Sho said she hadn’t time to keep house
bygienicolly, nor to oaie for her children
as
all the dictates of modern soionce dernand that they shall bo cured for. She
said sho hadn’t time to air the house in
the mornings, to change the air in the

aud he sat iu his cfficia ^
eyebrows, punishing himself in ttliis way to be erected,
robes to receive his guests. In the meal
to change his appearance.
This he did to disguise himself with a time he caused the ox to be tied to a pil
living rooms several times during the
lar in front of bis
temporary domicile 1
view to facilitate his assassination of an
and to flood the bedrooms again
day,
there the beast was when the peoplo
enemy wiio had killed his feudal chief, aud
with fresh air just before retiring. It
arrived.
ruler of Tsin. The enemy was
T’sau
put her work bnok for the entire day to
During the festivitis, the ox loosenuc
Siang Tsi, ruler of the T’sau feudal
take all the bed clothing apart piece by
its
went
before
tho Magistral
fetters,
State, not T’eau-chow-fu, where Shanpiece, and let the beds lie unmnde by
and bowed. Whereupon he ordered th
tung borders on Honan.
open windows in the sweet, purifying
auimai
killed
and
and
after
roasted,
In the “Pei Wetn Yun Fu” is this pasbreezes for two or throe hours. Let the
bacchanalian
feast
was
at
an
th
end,
sage, followed by one form the Li Ki.
scientists pruto of the germs that are imhost
went
outside
uuder the eaves of th
In the oulendar of the seasons contained
prisoned in foul air if they want to.
and slept. He awoke wit:
in this work, it is said: “If in the mid- structure
Siio, for one, was willing Co take the risk
dle mouth of winter the proceedings of frightful Itching. Scratching was use
in preference to going to so much bother.
he
hnd
become
a
less;
leper.#
Government proper to spring were obSho said.that to wash matting on bedFrom this account I deduot
that th
served, locusts would appear and work
room floors onco a week with salt water
effect of Buddhism in leading the Chin
and
would
all
become
barm, springs
dry,
was nonsense, and, moreover, that It was
9se to regard the
eating of meat ns si
suffer from
many of the people would
extravagant, because the mattiug would
hnd already been felt in the sixth oon
itch ami leprosy.” This calendar conwear uut sounor than if it were left dry
and
it
has
now
become universal
tains no small amount of
superstition bury,
and dusty. She vtas an economical perDr. Stephen A. Hunter, now of Pitts
on the subject of luck. It says if the proson.
has given me valuable informs
ceedings of Government ore not regulated burgh,
51m said dusting the walls was unheard
Sion
this
disease
of
the
concerning
pres
by the calendar alb sorts of physical evils
of in her mother’s day, and she gue^ed
3nt
He
had Iona been a
day.
residen
will ensuo. These evils are stated month

by month. Such was Chinese superstition when that work was written.
But wheu was that?
The month meant wa9 December, for it
year
said that the shortest day in the
writer
mouth. The
came in tho
samo

rogarded this class of disease as abounding specially at that time. This calendar

shantung, and will bo recognized
speaking with deserved authority
oi

medical

subjects

connected

uer jiiuimji

a
on

with

tha
province. At present leprosy prevails i
Yi-chow-fu and Yen-ohow-tu. In othc r
parts of Shantung it is an infrequent dis
ease, and where it does exist it is mninl
anaesthetic
leprosy. The majority c j
with in

met

missionary hospital
throughout tho province come from th 3
two prefectures named.
It is not uncom
mon for villages in Yi-chow-fu
to liav
YVi use Chow phraseology and Chow doc- several lepers, and from information an j
uments, as in the way they speak of the observation I draw several conclusions. I
Confucius’s pupil
feudal barons, who must have still been is remarkable that
is also found in the Ch’un T’sieu of Lu
Pu Wei, whose work dates from the third
century before Christ. But the commission of learned men who wrote for Lu Pu

The calendar may be reChow
garded very much as a
dynasty
production. It recognizes tho emperors
of antiquity. It speaks of the empire as
in existence.

consisting of nine provinces. Further,
this ancient fragment gives the place of
the meridian stars at an interval of
t:on degrees of the point where they
stated to have been observed by the

fifare
an-

cient astronomers.
For instance, in the "Shu King,” Hu,
a star in Aquarius, is said to have been
the meridian star at twilight iu September. In the Yue Ling it is the meridian
Btar at evening in October. But the stars
seconds in a
move at the rate of fifty
years.
year, or a degree in seventy-two
therefore, fifteen degrees
They move,
In 1,0SU yews, and this position of the
Hu in October agrees with the age
of the commencement of the Chow dynasty, or about 1100 B. C.
8-tar

Cons;qusnt!y, this testimony In regnrd
to ispro-y may possibly go back as far as
tfrs time of Chow Kung. Yet, while tho
astronomy is that of the date named,
the book as a whole is more likely to
bolong to an age some centuries later,

cases

Yenpe-nieu,

should
see

ihow-fu is fifty miles irorn Yon-ohow-fu
jn the southeast, and Yi-chow-fu is
tin
same distance
from the lust
named 01
the southeast. This disease, where it i

and had to go home after

resigning

Bliaagung,

T’sau-ohowfu.

history of tho
that a

woman

In

the

old

Pang dynasty it is said
of T’sau-chow, in Shang-

have communications
with demons and with nature and to be
Hfcla to cure diseases through these com-

tuagi professed

to

munications. Many lepers went to her
for treatment and were healed
In the time of Confucius, one of his
was a leper,
and
own pupils, Pe-nieu,
d-iod of tho disease,
mentioned in the

and

his

demise is

Lun-yu during

the

Christ.
fifth century before
Coming
centuries
down to the fourth and fifth
efter Christ, leprosy is distinctly traced
in South China and Cambodia. In the
country near Soo-cbow a somewhat cone£iouous character named Chow-hing-si
became afflicted with the living death.
In his case white swelling appeared first
ca tho hands.
The Chinese divide tumors as white nr
rod. The red are those of the light ele-

is
It
the
thick
skinned
maesthetic leprosy that prevails in
th
tenth provinces, and
this
is also th

follows a
leprosy.
disease.
account of the progress of the
Ilia left eye was soon gone, and the

ho white

Then

touched his hand and with a
eigh cried: “Such a man to have such a
disease. ” The Emperor then wrote a
prescription for white tumor and gave it
to him.
In Cambodia many lepers are found,

Einperor

but the people do not refuse
to
either
eat or sleep with them. The reason assigned is that a former ruler of the

Hor mother hud alreiinements of life.
ways sat at tho sowing machine and
stitched tuoks and embroideries into the

mad
groan. She wondered in whose
brniu that scheme originated.
She believed in allowing children to

just what tneir ciders ate, and at
same hour, as any other
plan made

niuoh trouble and fuss. If her ohildwero ill or fra 1, it was because they
were destined to be so.
Anything in the
way of care she looked on as coddling.

ren

People

worried too much over trifles.
know her? Her name is legion.—Catherine Gray, in Jenness MilDo you

let Monthly.
Family Medicines,

of fifteen years ago
In China it may be tho result of tho con
luost of Tungking, and the blank dis
;ase of ancient China would be tho seal;

house, but you

;

mused by the damp vapors of the mono
tains. Probably the climato of Chini
lias grown both drier and cooler than i j
was in the days of Confucius or before

However,

it is developed differeutly thai
It seems to lie driven to th ,
iu his day.
south by the increasing dryness.
Dr. Adinkn follows the
progress o [
him

can

perhaps reoall what

a

commotion there was in houses that you
havo bean in when somet hing or other
was wanted in a hurry
in an emergency
of illness or accident, and either was
not in the iiouse, or was somewhere in
it, but where a sheriff and a search warcould
not have
found it.
It
timo and trouble, and assuages
pain if a few simple, safe remedies are
kept on hand.
The farther one is from doctor, druggist and supply shops in general, the
rani

saves

more need of keeping upon tho premises
remedies that are forever being called
or
If you are going camping,
for.
tramping, or anywhere away from home,

lire. Other eminent
authorities, how
researche s
3ver, have made exhaustive
into its derivation and
progress. The; r a small edition of the medicine oloset
that Egyp t should go too. A fow mustard leaves to
2nd that no one disputes
take the place of the messy heavy musloathsome afflirtioi
;avs origin1 to the
tard Til lister will relievo almost anv aclm
drat has sin«e boon shunned by all man
in uny part of the body, by setting up a
iiud. It was first discovered in the delti
counter irritation.
A bottle of spirits
1500 B. C
ted valley of the
Nile in
of camphor is a pharmacy iu itself.
A
Herodotus knew of the existence of lepro
Greek am [
earlier
Latin writers speak of it as a foreigi ,
lisease, but it became established ii
iy

in

the

Persia;

Greece and
3.

Italy

in the first

century

not record except in legend a single ouri
rf a genuine case. From Italy it ravage; 1
the oonntries of Europe from the seventl
to the elevonth centuries even seourgiin
the natives of Norway and England am I
Ireland.

exterminated.
that the last

However,

to

But it

was

scratch moistened in the liquid ceases to
smart, and begins to heal. A few drops
on a handkerchief held to
the nose will
relieve
two in

B

Almost from the begnning it has beei
known as Incurable, and
history doe 5

atriotest isolation from contact with
clean that it was finally controlled

The Phenomenon of the Year in Trot

thi

1

am

i

not until 174 1

leper died in Sliotlaud
this day survivals of th 3

great medieval outbreak may be foun j
on the west ooast of
Norway, where 2,001 1
lepers are shut out from all ccntict wit
the world.

During the battle with the
disease i: 1
Europe in the middle ages, the isolatio:
country was a leper, and the people of lepers was strictly enforced by lai
osftsed on this account to feel dislike to and sentiment. They wore a
special cos
leprosy. The Tauists professed to cure tume, usually a lung gray cloak or gown
leprosy in the potency of the cure that a as warning of them approach. They wer a
history was caused to be
written, and forbidden to enter Inns, churches, mills
mention cf this curious work is found in or bake bouses; to touch liualthy
person;
& catalogue of the Saui
wash in th 9
dynasty library. or to eat with them; to
Ino charm was said iu have been
found * reams or walk in narrow paths. The r
i.-i the cava of Lau
kiiun, in the sixth were outcasts, shunned by all mankind •
century.
utterly without hope save death.

headaohe. A drop or
water will settle
a glass of cold
many an upset stomach, and so on.
It is not good for oold sores, fever blismuny

a

tors, or whatever you call those hateful
herpes of tho lips. Wat them in spirits
of nitre, and see them disappear.
Have vaseline always.

A bottle of Cnrron oil ditto.
Instead of having to pull the bureau
drawers to pieces whenever there is a call
for a “rag,” have all tho old handkerchiefs in a pile by themselves in the
medicine uloset. Sumo rubber tissue for
retaining moisture in a wet dressing ia
not essential but it is valuable.
A bottlo of castor oil is „not nice, hut
it is useful. Do not keep the remains of
medicinos that have been ordered iu vnthe family doctor,
rious illnesses by
They may be poison to the same person
who previously took thorn when next lie
falls ill, if condition* have changed.
Throw them out, bottles and all, when
the doctor says the patient is done with
them.
A seidlitz powder taken on rising is
helpful in attacks of biliousness and oonstipation. Hut if it does not operate
within a vory short time its chances for
doing good will have vanished.
For stings and bites, a solution
of
oommon baking soda is good, and so is
spirits of camphor.
For bruises, hot water at first, and
then cold water is tho best of remedies.
Do not keep the carbolic acid in tho
It and the corrosive
medicine olosat.
sublimate solution, should be kept by
themselves, and labeled poison iu unmistakable letters.

•

ting Annals.
Not

took

look at him,

a

but

would

WHALING

not

Only the Fastest New Performer. bu t

reuiaiued for John Langdon, a grain
dealer of New York
city, fond of horses
but in no way identified with fast
ones,
snatoh
to
him up, paying $1500 for tho
horse in February.

It may perhaps be of interest to say
Campaigner in Good Com
Langdon is a man of only modpany—His History—He Won a Kac s erate
so
that Pago may
circumstances,
and Lowered His Record at Rigby Thit
be called “a poor man’s
horse,” but as
Week.
his present owner
says, “I cannot afford
to buy expensive
horses, and this oue
The past week’s trotting at lugby Pari
was not a
cheap one altogether, but I
will be remembered by the admirers o
liked him tho moment
I saw him;
the light harness horse as one’of the inos
fanoied there was something in his confas
interesting in the ‘history of this
formation that promised speed, of which
braes. Among the
many great horse;
a sort cf
offioial warrant in the
; I
which graced the "‘park"*
Page, the phenomenon of the* year. I trial, and never hesitated about buying
him.” Page was sent to Isaac B. Flemwas a week of
as in
for
the Fastest

thTs"your^jwai

triumph

him,

ieed the whole season has been so
far
md the extent of this horse’s capabilities
*o those who know say,
reare not yet
alized.
fastest

He
new

is

tin

now acknowledged
performer of the year by lonf

ing

at

tory

Fleetwood Park for his prepara-

training.

The newcomer appeared in this vicinity in the opening meeting at Mystic
Park, where lie beat the good mare Fas--——-

PAGE 2-09 3-4, THE FASTEST NEW PERFORMER OF THE YEAR.
____

idds, and tho fastest new campaigner in
good company that has yet appeared in
trotting annals.
Page has been a campaigner pure and
simple, taking traoks as he finds them,
winning raoes right along, arid earning
s “green” record
of 2.09% in Wednes-

cination in three straight, taking his initial record of 2.15. He has won four
more races since that and
lost one, the
memorable raco at Combination Park,
where the green horse forcod out

Benton

M., a vetoran campaigner on half-mile
tracks, in the fastest trotting raoe to that
time on the smaller ring. Benton M.
day’s 2.14 trot.
His history began last year, when, af- had to go in 2.12% and repeat to keep in
of Page. For this raco Pago ester a few weeks’ training, he showed a front
mile in 2.20% on a half-mile track in tablished a record of 2.11%, which he
kn ocked down to 2.09% this week at RigJriinge county, Now York, in the fall.
Ho had always been a carriage horse, by.
iriven around the country on the trips
Pago is 15.3 hands high, a bay gelding,
if a horse trader; known to he fairly by Polonins, out ot the Dubois mare, of
last, but not credited for yenrs with bo- nntraced breeding, but who, with a list
of colts, including Button (2.26), Ou
ng more than a very good roadster.
His breeder and owner, T. S. Dur- Time (2 2114),
Reality P. (2.214), and
and of Chestor, Orange county, New Page, all by Polonius, does not seem to
STork, had been reluctant to submit the need much of a podigreo to bring forth
rorse to any
sort of preparation, and, fast homes.
Page is Dow in his 7th year,
mined, it is not understood to have been anil has a gait us frictionless, probably,
r skilled or elaborate training
that pro- as can be found on the track.
Bo is
luoed the 2.30% mile.
in two stakes in New England, a few iu
Horsemen wore fully advised of the the Middle States, and is named for the
lnd, and many of the campaigning train- Transylvania at Lexingtrn in October.
—..

A SUMMER SCREEN.

THE CURTIS RABBIT.
A Decided Novelty and

a

—

Great

Gastro-

Something

That

Can

Easily Be Made at

nomic Success.

Home.

Ono of the recent developments of
epicureanism for which the Quaker
City is famous is a chafing dish club,
an interesting novelty in its way.
A

Even the hottest days may develop a
draft.
In every family there is apt
to bo one member at the least who is
susceptible to currents of air that sweep

number of the best known gormands
in the city meet regularly for supper,

round corners and enter

the

each

through

open

in his turn filling the office of
and being compelled by the bylaws to prepare supper in chafing dishes
for the entire party.
At a recent
meeting David A. Curtis, one of the
founders of that ill fated paper, The
man

cook

-3

--;_1

club with a genuine improvement on
the old fashioned Welsh rabbit.
It was

unanimously declared a success, and the
club passed a vote of thanks to Mr. Curtis, in return for which he told his recipe.
“I have experimented with the rabbit for a dozen years, he said, “but
only this winter have I succeeded in doorways; therefore a screen is desiramaking one that seems perfect to me. ble quite as much during the long sumAs you have seen, I use one egg to a mer days as when closed windows and
pound of cheese and have the egg thor- steam make the winter homo into a hotoughly beaten, yolk and white together, house.
The design shown in this illustration
before beginning to cook. A mere triflo
of olive oil in the chafing dish is enough is intended for homemfiking and is peto keep the cheese from burning or culiarly well suited to the popular him
sticking to the dish, and when the oil and white room. Tiie craze for delft
is fairly hot I put in, not the ordinary and delft decoration is still an active
mild dairy cheese, which is generally one and for warm weather use no betused, but soft

cream

cheese.

It melts

rapidly, and while it is melting I season it highly.
Seasoning is, of course,
always a matter of individual taste, but
I use salt, white pepper, which I prefer
to cayenne, dry mustard, Worcestershire
sauce and a plentiful sprinkling of curry
powder.
‘Then, just as the cheese is almost
melted, I pour in a gill of stale lager
beer to the pound of cheese instead of
the ale which is ordinarily used. That
is again a matter of taste, but I prefer
it to alo. Then I stir quickly for a moment or two and add the egg very slowly,
stirring furiously the while. If the
cheese is good and the heat is exactly
right, the naste will nnff un into a very
light cream, as you saw it do just now.
The toast, of course, is already prepared,
and the plates are hot; so all that remains is to pour this cream over the
toast and eat immediately.
“The reason I cut the toast into dice
before oooking the cheese was to give
you the pleasure, which was certainly
unexpected to you, of eating what I
have modestly named the Curtis rabbit
with a teaspoon. I may say that I have
tried the dish on a number of people
who are fond of Welsh rabbits, but who
do not dare to eat them on account of
their difficulty of digestion, aud not a
single person has experienced the slightest trouble afterward.
The club agreed unanimously that
the new dish was not only a decided
novelty, but a toothsome success. It was

ter, cooler scheme of color can be devisttl.
®s model from which the drawing
was made has a threefold frame of bamboo. A similar one or one of white
enamel can be purchased for a small
sum.
The material used for the panels
is heavy unbleached cotton cloth or

muslin,

but

cotton

heavier stuff of

warm

sheeting

or

any

cream

color

can

bo used if preferred. Tiio advantage of
the simpler material lies in its cheapness, combined with

durability and good

tone.
To make the panels first cut the necessary size with a margin to allow for
making the edges secure and possible
fraying during the work. On each mark
the exact size of the panel and stretch
it out ou a flat board.
Tor both the border and the delft
scenes use oil color in delft bine, thinned
with turpentine. The style of the border
is known as waves and is only a combination of curves and lines. Sketch it
in carefully with your brush, and let it
get quite dry before undertaking the inro

winch it becomes the irame.
i’or tlie Dutch scenes you will find

iunoi

of

j?ascina1ions

Hunting

|
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CHARMS.
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Big

Swimmer of the Sea.

rhings About the Calling That Make Seamen

and Officers Like It—The Brother-

hood
All

That

Draws

and

Holds

Together

Whalers.

“A whaler is the best of all vessels for a
to ship aboard of,
said a South
gitreet
shipping agent, “and whenever I

HUCKINS’
soups

gieaman

^)ut on my bulletin that I want men for a
^vhaling voyage I have ten applications for
csvory oue I would have for ordinary merc ihant service.
In tho first place, on a
\vlia lor thore is no
fancy wood or paint to
sicour, no metal to be
polished. There is
1 ots of time below, and tho ship is never
iliort handed. The sailors have little to do
ictween the capture and getting aboard
sihip of one whale and tho
sighting of ancither, and whales are not so plentiful as to
rnake that interval vcr^ short. The whales
)f tho north Pacific are now about the
mly whales that are hunted. The weather
.here is so Intensely cold that the sailors
mjoy immunity from work in the rigging.
“Then, again, the officers of a whaling
ressel are uniformly kind and considerate
;o the crew, even if they are inclined to be
itherwise. There is no beating or punishnent of any kind on board a whaler. This
sn’t because officers on a whaling vessel
ire naturally more disposed to kindness
md leniency than the officers of merchantnen.
There are two reasons for such a
ileasant state of affairs aboard a whaler.
Ine is that the men all have an interest In
ihe catch and the better they conduct
.hemsmelves and perform their duty the
p-eater chance they have of increasing their

J

m

--

The following advice from the Jenness
Miller Monthly is sound and trustworthy :
Of course it never happened in your

Thousands of leper hospital
were established throughout this vas
th 3
and it was by
brief range of territory,

msnt, yang ; tho white are those of the
darker hue, yin. This would
naturally

clothing; it was folly to think of changing it two or three times, and a ridiculous proceeding to have it made so simple that its laundering wasn’t a serious
matter. For her part (die believe in the

too

liseases.

further than the Lhinese

didn’t believe in bathing her childevery day—it was a waste of time
and effort—and she thought it probably
wearied
them unnecessarily.
Once a
week was often enough to change underiiho

ren

tho

presence there now.
The disease is quite prevalent in Can
ton, and a hospital for its treatment ho
been established there. I discovered tha
tha old Chinese word leprosy is now up
plied in Canton to nearly all the skit 1

no

man

entranto to blasts necessitated extra consumption of coal

eat

1

leprosy

it id

The
oleaning house once a year.
weekly unheavuls of today made hor

[

ers

buy him.

in

found, has probably been there fo
more than 2,COO years,
aud in that cas
heredity must have much to do with it

which may be white or dark.
The Chinese at Shanghai say tha
leprosy belongs to the southern quarte
if the empire especially, and that it i:

annul*

borne and abroad.
She
fancied hor
mother knew something ubout the eoionce of living.
Tho new domestic) theories wore an imperlinenoc.
She believed

now

leprosy

anew inure

tho upstart “new woman” of this day
and age. She said she didn't believe in
airing tho kitchen in wiuyer, nor, indeed, any of the house, beoauso giving

uudorgarmenta
by the hour that hor
girls might bo dretsod like ladies at

Tsau
•nsy existed in Yen-obow-lu and
:how-fu. At the present time it scourgei
iTen-ohow-fu and Yi-chow-fu.
T'euu

I may then at.least say that leprosy was
pro .ally known in China in the age of
the later a'-cssics, two or three centuries
before Confucius, and wns dreaded as a
Calamity sent to punish moral evil.
In the Shi Khi history there is a case
of a prince named Siang who reoeived
the title of Marquis Yi. He became a
his command. This was B. C. 150. He
lived as a leper twenty-three [years in

been
1
his man

When
him iie could only tak
his hand through tho window,
for li
would not meet visitors. It was th
Chinese Deity said: “Ho is dying; it is
by heaven's decree. Such a man to b
risited by such a sickness
In tho sixth contury beforo Christ, lap
to

Cambodian leprosy

hiper,

have

leper in this prefecture.

tor wunt

because the five emperors are mentioned
being worshiped, and the mythology
of
has tho appearance
being that of
about the ninth century before Christ.
is

also
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“The richest and heariest stocked.”
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tho officers depend for the amount of their
profits on the size of the catch and also
[or a reputation for future lucrative engagements on the success they make of a
\voyage.
They are belcj responsible for the
ssuccess or nonsuccess of a vessel on the
\whaling grounds.
In the knowledge of
fthis the men have
a weapon with which
tthey can always protect themselves against
ttyranny and abuse from the officers.
1
The eye of the arctic whale Is a tiny
*thing to be in such an enormous head, and
*if tho whale’s power of vision wore all the
whaler had to guard against in approachjing his coveted prize a good many more
^whales would be killed.
But hearing is
tthe whale’s strong point. It can hear susppicious sounds miles away, and the slighteest noise will frighten it, and off it will go
0cn the instant for the north, perhaps into
1unknown seas.
Thus a crew, angered by
°arbitrary or cruel superiors, coukl easily
frighten every whale away, and tho vessel
rmight cruise and cruise in vain.
Such
ttactics would work to the loss and disadvantage of the men, of course, but they
vwould soon bring tho officers to terms.
So
rno officer edres to give a crew reason to
adopt them.
“San Francisco is the chief whaling port
0cf the United States in theso latter days of
tthe business, although the vessels er gaged
iin it are nearly all from tho historic old
1ports of Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
'Whalebone, or baleen, as tho commercial
term has it, is today tho most valuable
product of the whale fisheries and only
the arctic or Greenland wlialo provides
iit.
The Greenland wlialo lias no teeth,
unlike tho sperm whale, which has plentty of them
and formidable ones, too,
but its mouth is fitted with big strainerjlike appendages witli which it nets tho
myriads of minute mollusks on which it
ffeeds.
These appendages furnish the ma*terial known q,s the whalebone of com1merce, and that is what the whaler nowadays dares the dangers of the arctic seas
chiefly to obtain. Not that wlialo oil is no
longer an object of the long and perilous
ssearch.
Oil is still an important article
tto be sought for in whaling, as there are
i:many uses which no other oil has yet been
ffound to serve, but if it were the oil alone
tthat the whales yielded even the small
vwhaling fleet of today would be much
ssmaller than it is.
“It is a clever piece of work to get withi:in harpooning distance of one of these
Ywhales.
They have become so alert from
rmuch pursuit in those contracted
ley seas
tthat it Is nowadays next to Impossible to
r■each one
in a boat propelled by oars.
c
Sails are now used. As the boat nears the
Vwhale a whisper, the
tapping of a boot
hiieel on tho bottom of the boat, a flap of
t:he sail, the very slightest of unfamiliar
sounds, will alarm the whale instantly,
amd away it will
go like a hurricane, leavjing a furrowed and foamv wake that it
v ould be all useless to
follow, even If the
t oat was propelled by steam. As the boat
d raws near the whale the men keep out
0 f sight and
scarcely breathe. But the ins ant the harpoon Is quivering In the mons ;er’s ribs or the bomb is buried there
they
lay yell and whoop themselves hoarse if
t oey like, and they usually do.
“The perils of the wfIStlers In these froz :n waters are
many, but the profits are corr ispondingly
large. The common danger
ii lakes a
strong bond of union among all
v ■haling vessels,
although they may be
® larp rivals for the
possession of a whale.
1 : a ship Is nipped in an ice
pack, every
sssel in sight will hasten to her aid, ready
t ) tow her out of danger. A serious accid snt to one whaler becopries the concern of
a 11, and
nothing else is thought of in the
fl set until the unfortunate is relieved from
jril
or
her damage repaired.
p
Hundreds
°
deeds of heroism have been done by
v halers in the faraway seas of ice which
a re never heard of except when old iness11 lates meet.
“A good captain of an arctic whaling
T issel is a most independent man.
So is
a
expert harpooner. Some captains have
ri iputattons for uncommon good luck in
fl nding whales, and these are watched
a larply by others and aro followed
closely
herever they ernise.
Thus it is no un* mimon thing to see tho crews of a num?r of vessels in arctic waters watching
id trusting to the movements of the capt, lin of one particular vessel, whose luck
j, is served him particularly well on prey ious voyages.
There are captains who
h ive done so well in years of whaling that
tl ley have bccomo very rich men, yet there
1
such fascination to them in cruising
“ rnong the ice floes and storm beaten vara of the arctic region that they cannot
isist it, evon for tho comforts and luxuries
^ ith which they may surround themselves
a ; home, and they turn their faces eagerly
ti iward the whaling grounds with every
ri turning season and sail away to tempt
*> ice more the perils of those frozen seas.
-New York Sun.

Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

Bateman’s

opium and morphine are stupefying

Do You Know that

Do You Know that in
narcotics without

labelling

them

Do You Know that

child unless you

or

your

most

are

poisons?

permitted

not

to sell

you should not permit any anedicine to be given your
know of what it i3 composed?

physician

ingredients is published with
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Do You Know that Castoria
of its

is

a

purely vegetable preparation, 'and

that

a

list

every bottle ?

Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel
use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is

That it has been in

sold than of all other remedies for children combined ?

now

Department of the United States, and of
countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
**
Castoria. ” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense ?
Do You Know that the Patent Office

other

Do You Know that
was

\

because

cents,

or one r

Do l

one

of the
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for

granting

this

government-protection

Castoria had been proven to be absolutely- harmless ?

Do You Know

^

ent

a

that 35 average doses of Castoria

furnished for 33

are

dose ?

possessed of

Know that when

this

perfect preparation, your children

will be kept well, and that you will have unbroken rest?
Well, tbeflc tilings

are

worth knowing.

They

are

facts.
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3Q cn every
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Children

j'

models upon any bit of the ohina or,
failing that, they can be purchased from
dealers in art supplies. No color but the
j
blue is used. On the background of soft
troainy white it is extremely effective
and
deliciously cool to the eye. Moreover the work is not
exacting to any one
who has handled a brush and the muslin
|
Other People's.
is so strong that the screen can be twisted
“
Do
asked the young
to
you
remember,
endure
even
hard usage. The back of
certainly as light as whipped cream, each
that you once said
,wyer and promoter,
panel should be neatly covered
and, as the cook declared, was readily
would never be rich? I rather think I
either with plain muslin or with denim
to be eaten with a teaspoon. Moreover,
m on tho road to riches at least.
in
delft
blue.
Mart
Earle.
though it was by no means so substan“I never said you would not he rich,
tial a viand as the rabbit made of
---—-:-——
“I only said
a iswered tho elderly cynic.
The lord high chancellor, if of the Order y ju would never have any money of your
pressed cheese, its flavor was far moro
of Barons, takes rank immediately after o !»n, and X still say so.”—Indianapolis
delicate.
L. N. M.
khe archbishop of Canterbury.
J ournai

Do You Know that Paregoric,

jUIOTHERS,
I V I

Cry for Pitcher's Cast@Fla0
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It is the

aaftest, quickest, and most effectprepared for all stomach disorders
adults. 35c. at all druggists or by mail.
valuable book aoout children sent free to mothers.
Treatment of Tapeworms & Specialty. Particulars free.
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO., AUBURN, ME.
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phrase of utilitarianism that is hound to
creep into the social institutions of all
civilized
nations. No
is so
oountry
thoroughly in snirit with the altruistic
ideas of the age
as
King Christian’s

Copeuliagen’s

Model Institution

realm, and nothing shows this

for

well

as the work of Denmark’s
for the Manual Education of

Afflicted Children.

quits

burden to themselves and to those
about them. I waDf, sire, to found an
institution whioh si all have a twofold
purpose. Primarily it will take in its
are a

oharge Denmark’s crippled ohildren at
the earliest possible age, and endeavor to

so

“Society make their
Crippled possible by

bearable as
infirmities as
their
the adjustment to
wretched frames of the
best available

Children.”
The great building which Danish char- surgical appllanoos. Where these seem to
ity has erected for this work is a massive be ineffective in their results I would
architectural pilo without a gloomy touch offer prizes and honors of note to men
HOW MAXI USEFUL TRADES ARE
in its contour and as delightful id its who can improve them. Then having
TAUGHT.
cheerful surroundings as it is airy and made the child as comfortable as possihomelike within.
ble, I would traiu it to do that work to
This year a monument to Hans Knud- whioh it seemed niost inclined, consistent with the nature of
its affliction. I
sen is to be erected on the grounds. When
Unfortunate Youngsters are Instructed In
would bring the raw
material to these
I was told of this by one of the instruc
Useful Arts Suited to

Capacities

Their

and Made Seif

Physical

children.

I would teach
them trades
with espeoial reference to their inuividual physical capacities. Then, sire, we

tors he seemed to premise that I had
certainly hoard of Herr Kuudsen, the
founder of the sooiety, who died In 1886
aDd I was almost ashamed to acknowl-

Supporting.

Copenhagen, July 21—To such os come
Copenhagen as a matter o£ idle curiosity or to keep oool during these swelter- edge
to

ing mouths there is much

will have brought light aud happiness
whore today
is untold misery.
Work
makes men light hearted.
It will take
brooding thoughts from their minds. It
will make thorn feel that there is a purpose in life for them, as well as for those
with whom nature has dealt more kindly.
What we will do the world will soon

my shortcoming in this respect. Yet
after I had seen the work of these children I felt that the name of Hans Knudscn
would in the near future, when this idea
had thoroughly permeated

interest,
much to marvel at in the way of stately
structures, magnificent bridges and personalities of distinction from the aged
to

civilization,

know, aud then Denmark
its credit the conception

will have
of giving

to

to

humanity another groat blessing.”
So spoke Knudsun in 1878. In 1886 he
died, and in 1896 his idea is just begiu
niug to grope its way into the industrial
life of other nations. I was
told that
both Sweden and Norway had just founded similar institutions, and Germany had
institute I one with even a broader purpose than that of Denmark.
The Government gives the

Danish so-

ciety a very large sum each year, aud
this, together with private charity,brings
the inoome of the institution up to {800,
000 annually. But this represents only n
part of its income. For the work of the
educators and physioians must be added
to it,- these men and women all devoting
■

Y
63>4

their time to the
free of oharge.

V

nsxini

Keoently

CHomj'

a

institution

absolutely

separate home has been

es-

SPIDER-FARMING, AN INDUSTRY.

I 200,

303 or 400 spiders. For them I ask
half a franc each, $10 for every hundred,
in two months you would tliiuk ills celPierre Grantalre
and His
Multi-Legged lar was not disturbed for the last forty
It has cost him $40 or $50 maybe,
Pets Which He Sells for
Ten Hollars a years.
out he may sell the wine for $100(1—yes,
Hundred to Wine
Merchants for Use in more than
what it had
that—above
Cellars.
brought without my pets had dressed the
bottles in the robes of long ago.
“The merohnnt takes the parvenu and
There is but one spider farm in the
the nouveau rici ». who are easy to fool
Lnited States. As far as the writer cau
and piny with. H> leads them down in o
learn theie are only two in the world. rhe dura ouliur. liy the light of the canEntomologists have collected and raised dle the customers sees the rows of bottles.
Their necks are deep in dust. It is easv
spiders for purposes of soientiiio observa- to
blow^oyer them dust. The cobwebs
tion and investigation, just as baailli and
drape them; they stretoh from cork to
other unpleasant animals are nurtured. 0 irk—it is plain that there is here groat
Here and thero a spider has been made age. All my cobwebs, mono mi. The
customer has what you call the
pulling
a pet of.by some lonely prisoner of
Ohil- of the leg to him. He Is
proud. Hut it
but
lon or the Tombs,
spider-farming as is good for him. Good wine is only
a raoney-nmking
industry iB yet in its meant for the man who knows it.
“Perhaps a man has quickly made
infancy. Wbat in the world is done with
great wealth and keeps a grand establisha crop of spiders? you ask.
One hus ouly ment. Tie must have a line wine ceilur.
to go four miles from Philadelphia on the Perhaps lie buys himself old wines, dusty
Old Lancaetei Pike a nd ask for the farm anil cob-wobby. Hut the cob-webs are
broken and eudeshabille when the bottles
of Pierre Grantaire to see what cau bo are moved to bis
oellar. They have not
found nowhere else in this country, and the tone, the look of the reul old age, of
the
of
years
long
abroad ouly in a little.Frenoh village in
gentle rest in the undisturbed dark u’est ce pas? Then he drives
the
the Department of the Loire, says
out to see old Pieiro, or writos from New
Philadelphia Times.
¥ork or Chicago—1 do a grand
business
Pierre Grantaire furnishes spiders at so in Chicago. Haprlsti, I send him my
work
They
for
he oan
him.
Soon
pets.
much a hundred for distribution iu the
take his rich friends into his oellar and
wiue vaults of the merchants and the
they say, ‘My gracious, this is superb, it
His trade is chiefly with is magnificent. We give you congratulauouveau riche.
the wholesale merchant, who is able to tions, my boy.’ This is what money can
not buy. My pets stop working, and they
stock a cellar with new, shining, freshly
do what you call wink the other eye.
labelled bottles, and in throe months see They then resume their toil.”
“Tell us how you raise them and feed
them veiled with filmy cobwobs, so that
them, Pierre,” asked the visitor, insinuthe effect of twenty years of storage
is
atingly. “Corbleu, it is a science, this
secured at a small cost. The effeot upon a
raising of spiders. I have on hand at ono
oustomer can be imagined, nnd is hardly
time about 10,000 spiders, old and young.
to be moasured in dollars and cents.
It 1 brought some eggs from France, and
the ohoioest
webmakers to be found.
Is a trifling matter
to cover
the bins
Here is the queen
of
them
all. Her
with dust. That effect is easy to the ohiliiren are the
superb spinners. Many
veriest tyro in the wine trade. Hut oob- hundreds of my pets are her descendants.
webs—that is different—cobwebs spun It is the kind bred by my great uncle in
Frar.oa.
from cork to cork, cobwebs
that drape
Tlie old man led the way to a
glass
the slender neck like , delicate luce when iome in tbo oornor, beneath which a
the flask is brought to the light—the seal filmy web of beautiful patterns stretched
of years of plow mellowing and fruition. across nonrlytwo feet. Piorie touched one
rf the meshes and a huge black spider
The Lancaster Pike is an old, old high- lanced
nimbly out from her downy nest
way that trembled to the tramp of march- and ran up tbejvlbrating thread to the old
man’s finger. He gave her a ily, and
in one^or
mg columns id cno revolution,
ihe tripped back within doors svitli
her
the low, stone farm houses, huge as the
booty.
n
“Tliia'ia
Sfirn
calrl
Pinrrn
‘Shfl
hna
ohimney, live Pierre Urantaire, a veterau
of the French Army, who was conscript- She grace, the ch!o, the slender beauty of
ed as a middle-aged man ircm his father’s the divine Bernhardt. She ie the pride
if all rny pots. Ah, here ie Zola looking
farm in 1870 to fight the ^Prussians. For it
you.
ten years he has
lived here,
A hideous, hairy monster had orawled
a
rather
unique figure among the matter-of-fact jp the fine wire netting that kopt him
within bounds, and stared sardonically
farmers around him. For the tricolor
not a loot away from the writer’s nose.
from
his
roof
on
the
14th
of
always flys
A start and an exolarnation were Datural
July, and the colors aro draped half aut Pierre looked grieved.
“I do not blame you much,” said
he.
mast on the anniversary of the day that
‘‘Zola is gjod natured and would not
the hated Prussians inarched into Paris
sure you, but ho has the horrible look.
a quarter of a century ago.
He has tits o( bail
temper sometimes,
Old Grantairo has a wonderful vegetal'hen ventrebleu, look you out. He is
ble farm,and sends iu the ohoioest “green
His body is
scull” that is displayed iu [the Philadel- the bird spider of Suriuaro.
eats
wo inches long, and he catohes and
phia markets. His neighbors know that small
when
in the
finches, nnd sparrowa
lie is a market gardeuor, and also raises
bite is Dad poison, t 1 doubt
woods.
His
mush rooms, end rather envy him the rerot it will kill you.
But f tame him
turns from his squaos that retail at tiO
with kiuduess. Yet he is not pleasant to
cents a pair this time of the year. But
He
think of running around a room.
few of them know of the spider-raising
night have’the Dad temper. He would
industry, which makes a substantial par: tat
ail my pots in one day. But he is
of Pierre’s business. It is not to the old
ring of all spiders—le grand monarch,
man’s interest to bavo this advertised,
[herefore I call him Zola, the most suand he seldom takes a caller into the two
of writers.
where his multi- perb
rooms of his dwelling
‘‘When the mother spider wishes to lay
logged pots cover the walls nnd weave their tier
little web in a
eggs she makes a
gossamer p itterns everywhere.
iroad crack. See, here is one wearing
It ins a hit shuddering for^the visitor,
tier
Then
she lay
fifty eggs,
nursery.
who had been brought up to smash a
perhaps, like petite jelly drops. Then she
spider with a slipper or whatever come lover them up in a soft silk cocoon and
handiest, to bo brought into a room oaves them. In two (weeks,
longer in
where t! ere were spiders in front of him,
winter, they begin to hatch. It is very
spiders to the rear of him myriads of liffloult. It takes one or two days. The
spiders on every hand.
off in rags. My
or skin craoks
with wire iggthell
The walls
were
covered
jrucious, but there is a great struggle for
squares from six inches to a foot acrosB,
he infanta. Then they grow, and in a
like magnified sections of the wire fence
week they look like spiders. They molt
Bchiud
used to enclose poultry yards.
ifton and shed their skin like the snake.
walls had beeu
those wire screens the
I must separate the brood at a tender
rough planking. There >ge. It is hard to break up the family,
covoio^ with
were cracks between the boards,
appardevour eaoh other until only the
ently left with design, and their weather jut,they
like your droll tale of the
me is leit.
knot
beaten surfaces were dotted with
ints of Kilkenny.”—Montreal Star.
holes and
Long
splintered crevices.
tables running
the length of the room
wire
were covered with f small
frames,
wooden boxes and glass jars.
room
were covAil of these wires in the
fered over by patterns of laoe traoery, in
the geometrical outlines fashioned by tbe
spider artists, inplred by the mysterious
“
weave
I want to tell yon what Lydia E,
iustinot which has made them
itheir filmy snares in the same fashion Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound has
since the world
began. The sunlight flono for me. For
twenty years I had
streamed through the open door and the
Buffered with loss of appetite, nausea,
room seemed hung with curtains of elfin
The king of this fairy
woven lace-work.
palaos rapped his stubby pipe against tbe
door, an the webs were dotted with black
the spiders scampered from
as
spots
their retreats in the wall cracks and a
scare of villainous-looking pets as big as
half-dollars emerged from their crannies
on the table and.clustered against their

Forty words or less iriscried tinder this
Head for one week lor ;ii» cts. in advance.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received for
*
the brickwork of the new Portland Theat re
up to 12 o’ clock noon.
August 10 tli 1806.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Theatre Corporation. 50 Exchange
s.rect. Owners reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.
july31eodtd
'VTOTOX PI! OS pi I ATESi Try it. For sale
^
at grocers and druggists.
For health and
economy no equal.
Costs one cent a glass. In
stock at Thompson & Mall. A. S, Meieher Co.,
Cook, Everett & Pennell, and traders generally.
20-1
TO LOAN—On household goods,
horses, wagons, machinery, druggists fixtures, life insurance policies, pianos, organs,
safes, and furniture leases. PORTLAND COL.
L AN, Room G, Second floor, Oxford Building.

MONEY

29-2

of $10 to $10,mortgages, real
life
insurance
policestate, personal property,
ies and on any collateral
security, fs'otes
discounted. W. I’. CARlt, Cxturd Building.

TO LOAN—In
MONEY
000 of first and second

sums

29-2

SHOEING—Four shoes $1.00; fancy
HORSE
fahoeing $1.25; first class work. Give
me

call. ,J. H. CLAYTON, 501 Fore
site Delano's mill.

a

street, oppo-

SUITABLE

n

fA

I'iiflTl

fKo’r

anVinnl-n

(n

«

11

wait* of life. But few of these foreign
visitors actually get a glimpse of Danish
ahnritios.” Nor was I ever more thor
oughly convinced of the superficiality of
Che average visitor’s observations hero
than when told a day or two ago that I
to
the first American
visit
Denmark’s faaious manual training school
was

for crippled children.

Unique
strates in

in
a

its

conception it

quiet,

forceful

demonmanner

a

I

TAS^S

U
~~

FOR

CRIPPLED

1_3
■
■
—luuao

HANDS

AND

I
ui

jrueuei

1111

JI

1

weak to learn

THE PLAN OUTLINED.
We in America, of oouise, hnve homes
for crippled children. Yet no one among
as has grasped the uctual needs
of these
poor creatures as
did Knudsen. Thoroughly imbued with the
humanitarian
spirit of his project he laid his plans before the Danish court.
“I want,
said he, “to make
useful
a

olass in the community who

1

11

•»

vimuiDii

anu

Pestalozzi.

citizens of

BODIES.

and.

nurses

a

no

mo

UUU

trade, and the physicians
uo pay whatever.

draw

MUCH GOOD ACCOMPLISHED.
From 1890 to 1895
the
society aided
3,500 children in both its hospital and
working aohools. During the first year
of the eocietys existence but forty-one applicants were oared for. But these have
long sinoe gone to their respective homes

experienced workmen and workwomen,
and carried into their neighborhood the
story of Knudseu’s groat work. As a
result, there has been a steady increase
in the attendance.
The principal trades

taught boys

aro

brush making, basketmaking, gboemaking, wood engraving and the like. Girls
are taught to knit, to make
dresses, to
embroider, to paint, to weave, eto.
As a rule a trade is acquired in one

Economize*

and the soolety gives eaob
boy or
girl graduate an entire trade outfit.
But in one branch the society has made
wonderful advances. This is in the imyear

One and

a

half teaspoonfuls

provements on surgical appliances for
crippled children. In the medical section

Baking Powder.
v

gives

better results than

w

two

full

tea-

of tno Berlin

Exposition

this

year
display of

the
this

Danish society made a
hranoh of its work and gninod ten first
prizes and as many medals of honor.
I would advise American physicians
and surgeons who are thinking of a sumto visit the
it is to thi
profession that we must look for the introduction of ninny of these new surgioal
appliances iuto American publio instituvacation in Europe
Danish society's home, for

mer

spoonfuls

of any other.

TRY IT.

tions.
NELS STANGER.

never
nnd I tell you of them you will
crush them more. You will say, ‘The
I will
spid-'r can tench me something.
watch him. He is a diplomat, an archiHis
is
a
mathematician.
knowledge
tect,
worth liaviug,’ Ah there is a fine fellow
running on your neck. Don’t knock him
are
He will not bite you. They
oft
hnrmloss. He wishet to give yofP, bon
jour and make yonr acquaintance.
the business
You wish to know of
first. That is like you
people—monev
sentiment.
There
tbo
thin
are 200
lirst,
sptilers in this room, ail raising families
and minding thoir own business. Is not
that a teaching of the world and a lesson
already? You see, in these frames I
breed my pets, and when the infants are
big enough to ruu about 1 take them in
the next room, where they can set up for
themselves, as you say. It is from there
I soil most. They are great cannibals, my
pets; they eat thoir ohildren and the
children eat each other. So I must get
a good
pioe for those that survive their
childhood.
“It is not al! kinds of spiders
that
make webs. There are those that live in
boles in the ground and make for themselves trap doors, and some
make soft
nests in cracks while others spin small
In
or
the
tho
in
homes
room corner.
grass
No, indeed; I have sought out kinds that
weave themselves lino large webs of Hues
and ciroles. They only look unistic in
the wine cellar or on the bouteille. They
are selected ones.
They are three families, the names of them are Spira Vulgaris, the Zilla and the Nephila Putuipies. which the entomologists will tell
you are the grand web-spinners,
the artists of tho spider world.
is
there in it? you
“but what money
ask. Money, money—always money. I
who love my pets to be always thinking
of what they sell for! I will tell you
now, and then you will talk no more of
money, and I can show you something
A customer oomea to met. He is a wine
morobant from Now York or Philadelphia, or perhaps he writes. He seys that
he hae
}ust stooked a oellar with livo

year-old port,

or

Burgundy,

or

something

else. 1 he bottles have
been brushed
clean in
They look like new
and common. They will not sell for
old
He has sttaohed to them labels
wine.
of twenty, thirty or forty year,
ago, some
year of a grand vintage.
He tells me so
many hundred
bottles. I know bow
many of my pets will soon cover his cellar with cobwebs of the finest
old kind
1 put them In small little
paper boxes a
pair in a box I ship
a
with many holes tor air.
Maybe I send

crate?

week for 35

week for 25 cent*, c.mh in aJvauw.

one

SALE—Peaks Island. 2 storied brick
house, 7 rooms, finished for both sum.
from
and winter; located one minute
Forest Citv landing; nice lot extending to
harbor;
shore, in view of Portland and
beautifully located on Island avenue. Brice
$200it.
W. If. WALDRON A (JO., 180 Middle
31-1
street.
TTlOIt

mOLET-Rear 54 Pine St. G Rooms, steal
*
heat. Apply to W. T. 1ULBOKN, 24 Fre

X

nier

5”_30-2

LET-At 98 Oxford, St. Upper tenenien t
«
rooPls* Water olosot on same Hour
first class condition. A
handy and pleas
Small family wanted.
Apply 2 $
a^rent.
Boyd St. Ring right hand hell.
29 1
LKrr~*
SALE—East Deering, 2 storied houses
01ie
T°
large pleasant iron : TNOR
]*ave
A
room on Congress street
11 rooms, 2 tenements, barn and 0 acrei
Jr
which 1 will le
land with frontage on Ocean street, 105 leetf
reasonable; suitable for phvsieian, dentist
Brice $1600*
dressmaking, light housekeeping or lodging live minutes from eleeric cars.
‘&eba)>0,water. Apply at MRS. PALM W. II. WALDRON' A' CO., 180 Middle street*
;vj
31-1
ER b Employment Office, 399 1-2
Congress at

T^
n
All

.°

in

_28-1
SALK—A 2 1-2 storv house of 10 rooms
Tf OR RENT—A twq story house, recently re
arranged for two families, location, cent*
paired containing 10 rooms, open grab
ral. This property will be sold at a great barin
Parlor, situated less than two blocks abovi ! gain, if taken at or.ee. Terms to suit purchaser.

FOR

8tate street; stable on the premises: intmedi
ate possession. BENJAMIN
SHAW, 51 I-1
Exchange
28-1

K.

«

St._

rS10 LET—On Commercial wharf, store for
-1.
merly occupied by the late Charles P. in
graham, suitable for business or
storage. Als<
store lately occupied
by C. W. Lombard. Als«
suitable for storage.
Apply to B. W
JONES, 90 Commercial street.
jly2ldtf

G.

>
•

S.™5J

£>0AR1)--F°r

WE

I.^OR

]V

PARTIES

FOR

AT

WANTED—I

171

Mo-___

HIGH

IlOR

DR.

FOR

PICTURES!

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

The

STORE

Checkle)
NECK,

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Peaks Island House. FOR
PEAKS

ISLAND,

SAWYER,
May 29,1896.

E. A.

HOUSE

Island,

Me.

OPEX JULY 1st, 1896.
Extensive Sanitary Improvements,
up to date inwall respects. Kates 8 tc
12 dollars per week.
JAMES B. JOXES, Proprietor,
dtf
jlyl

BARGAINS
—

Proprieto:
may29 dtf

OIO\
Peaks

IN

2D HAND BICYCLES

GRANITE SPRING HOTEL.

you are looking: for barI iiave them, belter values
than I have ever been able to
oiler yon belore.
Call and see
them belore you buy a 2d hand
wheel. I have them, all prices.

Shore Dinners and Clam Bakes

Mo

dtl

a

situated in Yarmouth
village,
which store will be sold or leased to parties
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand
chance for any one to engage in business In
the above named line ol goods.
This sale
will be made in order to settle an estate.
Apply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILL AN,
D8 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tf
"lirANTED—A smart, capable, strong young
Tf
man to do general work at No. 88 Park
Apply at once.
jJ13y-tf

street.

NEW HAY FOR SALE.
25 tons A No. 1
3 to 6 weeks.
0. Box 1775.

Cafe.

jly4-2m

cured.

ATTENTiGK !

new

Box

words inserted under this
bend
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

good liorse, mnst he kind,
sound and a good roader, and weigh noi
than 1000 pounds. Will give lor same a
$65 Caltgraph typewriter. Adress, C.,
15, Gray,'Maine.31-1

small seashore farm or house
acres of land,
near Portland,
Must be attractive location for summer
view.
Address
M. F, MERIsea
Good
visitors.
31-1
THEW. Searsport.Maine.

WANTED—A
with few

our

Maine.

druggist

says the medicine is doing a
world of good among his customers.”
—Bells S. Thompson, New Bedford,

EiGYGLISTS

HORSE TIMERS.

Mass.

All the

good one9 in silver, gold filled

and sil-

Single and split seconds. M’KKNNEY the Jeweler.
je2Gdtf
ver cases.

When you ride out through
to the pleas-

NEW YORK

Woodi'ords add
ures

of the ride

at MOODY’S for

SO €#£8

A wheel rack

need it.

your

tires

...

O

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

one

gold watch. Finder will
LOST—A
be rewarded by leaving at 215 Spring
ladies’

$1*00,
prices

apl7dtt

corres-

WOOD FORDS.

HAMMOCKS,

^

75c

to

$3.50.

Window Screens, Doors, &c.

5.
320

Congress

Street.
jn7Ueo(!ilJ

M. PERKINS & CO.,

Hardware Dealers,

jyrodtt

massage moves the muscles
by machinery. It is exercise withoul
Professional and business men take
effort.
Invalids take It tc
it to preserve health.
It
cures rheumatism,
health.
regain
dyspepsia and neuralgia. It is agreeable and
reliable. 642 Congress streeet.
27-4

MECHANICAL

persons
WANTED—All
ing good health,

8 Free Street.

desirous of acquir-

improvement h:
morals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
! Keeley Institute at Deering, Maine, and become cured of the diseases arising from the
excessive use of Rum, Opium, Tobacco anc
Do it.

WANTED—Bicycles.

22-tf
I want to buv fron
worth of bicycle's, new

$5,000 to $10,000
old, damaged. Pay the highest price. Call oi
send postal forme to call; also biovcles ex
changed, and a big line for sale. No buslnes1
done on Saturday. 411 Fore street, M. BERNSTEIN, Proprietor.
jelO-3
TXT"ANTED—All persons in want of trunks
t ?
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS
Congress street, one door above Shaw’s
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
and can
therefore
give bottom prices.
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
pictures.
593

a

tlack silk neck boa.
Finder will confer a
great favor and he liberally rewarded by leavthe
same
at 537 Congress St., Room 1.
ing
28-1

IVAN TIED—FEMALE HELP.

Forty words inserted under this

head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

one

ANTED—A young lady as book-keeper in
a fine retail store.
Must be experienced,
graduate of P. H. S. preferred.
Acldrefrs
stating references and salary expected to P. O.
BOX 739.2D-1
a

'117' ANT ED—Immediately 500 table and cham
ber girls for the city and out of town;

cooks, kitchen, dishwashers, laundresses,

also
50 Scandinavian and Nova Scotia girF for private families. $3 to $4. must have reference.
Hotel Employment Agency, 502 congress
street. M. M. NANSEN, Manager.
27-1

to know we can supbest of Help for the

Beaches, Mountains and Lakes in short notice,
HARTFORD & CORN ILL, Lewiston, Me. 4-4

Cigarettes.

100DY, Druggist,

SEELY HARD RUBBER TRUSS
others at
pondingly low.

pump is at

a

a

»♦«♦♦♦♦«

All

SODA.

is there to hold

your wheels and
your disposal if

(Fifty Cents.)

^

GLASS of

REFRESHING

COLD

ELASTIC TRUSS,

by stopping
a

one
WANTED—Every
»»
ply you with the

FOUND.

Forty words inserted under

or

Forty

less

Jly29dlw.

evening in the vicinity of Grav,
LOST—Sunday
Pine streets,
Brackett. Spruce
short,

WANTED.

one

Address P.
-_'123

LOST AND

mercial street, or at the Hotel; also of Wm. \v,
Ruby. 86 Exchange street, Granite Spring

hay at

$15.00 per ton, cut from

specialty,

Sundays included. Parties desiring Banquets
or Dinners can apply to E. Pone**, 126 Com

PENDEXTER,
Portland.

■

Lon^ Island.

II

gains

pleasantly

ME.

•

TV ANTED—A

I cannot praise it enough, and

31-1

New 2 story hou.se
9 rooms,stable. Nearly J -2 acre in garden.
3 40 feet on street, good orchard,
city sewer
and Sebago; close to electrics; home of owner
who is to leave the city. $2,100. ‘half mortgage,
W. H. WALDRON & CO. 180 Middie St.29-1

POR SALE—VVoodfords.

ARE

je!9

“

Monument

12

1

501 Congreu S

are

S. RICKER., Room 3,

Square.

MARRY ME ARRABELLA

E. S.

I have taken
Vegetable Compound.
four bottles, and now those troubles

head

Forty words inserted under this

insortsd under thU hea i
cents cash iu advance.

X OR SALE—Island in Casco Bay containing
1
about 15 acres, used now for farming,
house and barn, pure well water, plenty of fish,
\ RE you going to move. I will move your
clams and lobsters, nice bathing beach, steamii furniture carefully. I will satisfy you if
ers pass handy eight times daily, a forced sale.
A ^PT }r wil1 buy you such a pretty ring ; Price
References given if require !. W.
you try me.
$300. W. 11. WALDRON & CO.. 180
H. SMITH, stand and slate R. S. Davis, corner ZT- McKenney’s. A thousand of them, the bes
29-1
the prettiest stock. Engagemen ; Middle St.
Exchange and Federal streets; residence 100 aud
rJS "Jji&ff?.
Wedding rings a speciality. McKENNI
Oxford street; telephone 507-2.
27-1
FOR
SALE—Two
one-half
and
story brick
ine Jeweler,
a
Monument Square
jaulSit
house with stable; pleasantly situated in
'VT'tYi’fCE—1 forbid anyone trusting or boardwestern part of city; house contains ten rooms
-Li
or
LET—Furnished
B.
mv
sou,
F.
ing
Gregory,
in perfect repair and all gmodern conveniences.
cottages on Grea
paying any bills from this date on my name -*•- diamond Island, near steamer landing Stable lias three stalls, with plenty of room tor
I>ost office, etc; all conveniences;
whatsoever.
27-1
WILLIAM GREGORY.
one o
Lot contains about 4500 square
carriages.
seven rooms; one of ten
rooms:
both hav<
feet. Owner is about to leave city ami the
I will move your hue ptazzas. A. R. and E. A. DOTJEN. 9; 1
you going to movewill be sola at a bargain.
JOHN F.
property
it
reasonaI will do
furniture carefully.
Exchange street. Room 25.
2-tf
PROCTOR. Centennial Block.
29-1
ble. W. H. SMITH, Fiano and Furniture
!
corner
SALE—New
house
of
Mover, stand and slate at 1L S. Davis,
10 rooms and bath
X^OR
■*SUMMER RESORTS.
room supplied with hot
of Erchange and Federal streets; residence
and cold water,
heated with furnace; stable for three horses
20-2
100 Oxford street; telephone 507-2.
and carriages; corner lot, 100x125; fine locaAn trust and September car
» be had at the
tion. Will sell or exchange for other property.
IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
BURNELL FARM, Gorham
,ue., RQx 4=._
Apply to E. VINTON EARLE, Deering Cen3X-2
Would go to Me Kenney’s because he has
tre.
28-1
Maine._
r IMER1CK HOUSE—I offer the
more up-to-date Clocks "than all the other
above namec
No.
92
stand at private sale.
SALE—House,
stores combined. His 95c alarm clock is wakSpring
street,
Situated in one o
fitted tor two families, l«*t 70x
ing up the town. Clocks, 95c to $50.00, the finest towns in Maine.
Buildings in gooc 186. Woodfords,
Will be sold at a bargain if taken at
McKENNEY. The Jeweler, Monument Square. repair. Livery in connection. A good oppor
once.
Inquire of E. VINTON EARLE. Deerjanl5tf
timi.ty
Ti\Y°.ne wishing to engage iu hote ing
28-1
ffiismess.
%\rite for information to S. E
Centre._
GRAN
1, Limerick, Maine.
first or second mort29-4
'\|'ONEYr TOonLOAN—On
FOR SALE—Or exchange, new house in I)eer*
alreal
stocks,
estate,
bonds,
A
gages,
ing. Fine location, near schools, stores
ORTH
life insurance policies or any good securities.
RAYMOND,
Maine, Raymont and electric cars, etc., Sebago, sewer, electriu
Notes discounted at low rate of interest.
V Spring House, near Poland Spring. Price: lights, good garden,
modern conveniences.
reduced from $7 and $16 per week to
14-4
I. P. BUTLER, 48 Exchange street.
$1 pe:
day; finest locality in New England; weM likec see us. Also
twenty-five
building lots, 5Ox
visiting Boston may obtain ele by best and most influential people; highes 100. DALTON & CO,, 478 1-2 Congress
St.,
gantly furnished rooms with all modern references from well known men. Send fo, opp. Preble House.
28-1
conveniences at low rates. 33 HANCOCK ST. circular. Sept, and Oct. are fine months here
4-4
Beacon Hill.
SALE—BO loads of loam at corner of
SMALL.
28-1
Vesper and Wilson streets, citv. Inquire
4G2 Congress street, massage machines
at the house or of E. VINTON EARLE. Deerare run by electric power.
Call and
can take a child to board ii
ing Centre._
28-1
see inem ana get a circular explaining tins
a pleasant
treatment.
It
of Information as tocountry home. Address fo
cases
cures difficult
etc.
terms,
OR SALE—A paying fish route of about
.Box 280, Bethe
rheumatism, and dyspepsia. It is not a tem8-4
200 customers. For full particulars ad27-4
porary relief, but a cure.
dress FISH ROUTE, this office.
28-1
ROAD
FARM—Room for mor<
llfONEY TO LOAN—On first or second mort
guests; library, plan
piazza, shade
SALE—2 story brick house with 13
J.TA gages on real
fine
walks
and
estate, personal property
drives; good table, etc., .$£, t<
rooms, bath, set bowls, hot water heat. 7
stocks, bonds, or any good collateral securities 57 per week. ROBCOE G. SMITH, Cornish
radiators, central location, near State street,
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange Me.
9.3
large
lot, desirable house, will be sold reasouastreet.
julyli-4
XT LO.\ ER COTTAGE,Greenwood Hili.Hebroi : bly low to close. N. S. GARDINER, 185 Mlddie street. Room 4.27-1
Maine, linely located on high ground, su;
E. B. REED, scientific and magnetic
healer, 113 Free street, corner of Oak piied with pure water from a mineral spring
SALE—Building lots .at Oakdale. The
street, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that pleasant drives, good livery in connection will
Deering Land Co. offer for sale on favorflesh is heir to. Second sight
consultation house, magnificent view of White Mountains
able terms desirable building lots on Forest
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to^l2 in.; 1 p. good table.free transportation to and from R.R
Avenue, Falmouth. Fessenden, Pitt, William,
station.
Special rates to families; refer t ) and Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to
8-tf
m., to 9 p. m.
CHAS.
EVed Brunell, Gen. Agt., New England Mutuu 1 C.
ADAMS, Treas., 31 Exchange street.
We frame Cite Ins. Co., Pori laud. Me. For terms addres *jeleowk20wk
FREE! Pictures!
them! Those in want of pictures should F. R. GEOVEK, Hebron, Me.
jly8dtf
FOE SALE—In larmouth, at the corner oj
call ou us before going elsewhere. The picture
A
Park and Main Sts., near the
G.
T.
R,
Thorough-bred” given with every picture we
a thoroughly built and well finished two
depot,
irarae. All kinds of easels from 35c up. E. D.
story honse and stable, with ample grounds,
REYNOLDS. 593 Congress St., next door to
including garden. This is very desirable prop*
*
Shaw’s Grocery Store.
Ieb24-w6
erty, the location being one of the best In the
village. Will be sold at a bargain. Apply to
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Fine store
CHARLES W. JORDAN, Yarmouthville.
n most prominent corner of Munjoy Hill.
22-4
Splendid location, suitable for gioceries
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing
PROUTS
SALE
TO
OR
ME.
LET—The Homestead
goods or tailor’s store. Advantaglous in terms
|7»OR
A
/
of the late Thomas Qulnby, near Stroudfor the right party. Apply to MISS F.
B,
HEARN, 137 Congress street.
Proprieto water In Deering. Four acres of land with
jul-8 IRA C. FOSS.
good house. On line of
street cars;
10
jel'J
dlt
minutes from Union station; perfect drainV\AiNTEl)-HALK HELP.
age; Sebago water. As fine a
location
as
is
in
Deering. Apply to ANDREW
fi?ere
HAWES. Stroud water.
TIT ANTED—Three or four first-class sealers
dec27-tf
for the corn packing season. Apply to
SALE—A tine stock consisting of
N.C. CUMMINGS & BRO.. 24 Plum St. 29-2
stoves, paints, oils and hardware, for>
merly owned by the late R. H. McQuillan of
Yarmouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,

shipping

tttemTn

Xorty words
nne

2S-1

MY SICK SISTERS.

glass roofings.
‘‘They think I feed them now,” said
Pierre, “but I fool them for you. They
have brains, these little oreatures. Ah,
they are cunning! After you see them

FOR SAUK.
---«=»---<

TO LET.

_MlStBSIXANJIIOTTS._

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
under this Head
words inserted
week for 25 cents, cash Jn advance.

Forty
one

housekeeper in
WANTED-Situation
small family, where there
small
as

a

are no

children, ’all or address Housekeeper, 58 Oxford St., City.31-1
(

I*rANED—Young lady bookkeeper temporarily employed wants permanent situation a* bookkeeper or assistant. Address L.
L. MOORE, care Shaw, Goding Shoe Co.
28-1

WANTED-Situation wanted by a young man
»»
who is a good double entry bookkeeper
and penman, quick and accurate at figures and
willing to d oany kind of work. Salary not so
much an object as the situation.
Address £>t
care

of this office.

27-1

_

LADV and daughter of 16 would like~to
Jr\L make an engagement at some summer
resort. Laay capable of filling any responsible
position, daughter good pianist, would care for
children or wait on table." Address ai unco \
B. C., Portland Press.
27-1
4

experience<Tshh>

4if ANTED—Situation by an
VT
per. References if required.
SHIPPER. 39 Free St., city.

Addres*
*

22-2

_fed4-5

XTOTICE Iai HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber has been duly appointed executor of the will of

HUGH P.
late of Gray,
in the County of
Cumberland, deceased, ana
has taken fupon himself that trust
by giving
bonds as the law directs.
AH persons having
demands upon thd estate of said deceased,
are required to exhibit
the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to
CLARENCE W. SMALL,

MORRILL,

Gray, July 22,1S96.

Deering, Executor.

jy25diaw3wS+

MAIN SPRINGS 75c.
Genuine Waltham
Resilient Mainspring
only 76c, warranted lor one year. M'KEN
NGY
the Jeweler, Monument square.

je26rtU

ir

YOUR WATCH KICK

WE Win take the kick out of it and makeii
time. Mainsprings 75n, clean
and
combined
Sl.oo all work lirstolass. i'leanillB
JlcKENNEY. The
Jeweler, Monument Square.
jaulgtl

.i16.?,? good
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